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Keep Posted Thru Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze and Help Yourselves

DURING the next few months
questions of vital interest to the
farmers of Kansas .wil l b� up for

dlscusslon and action in Congress and
in the state legislature. For their own
good farmers should keep fuliy posted
on what Is goiug on, become familiar
with pending legislation uud keep in
touch with uatioual and state policies
so they muy make their wishes known
to those who represent them in these
legislative 'bodies.

With this idea ill mind Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze will give
considera ble a tten tion and space to
'authentic reports of what is being
done in Congress and the state leg isla
ture of special Significance to farmers.
It will discuss various proposed lu ws
and seek to Interpret the attitude of
the law-making bodies inasmuch 1IS It
Is POWillle to do so. By reading these
reporfs, farmers will be able to size up
the situation satisfactorily.
In Congress several. matters of great

Importance to .agrtculture are pending
along wIth many others that will have
a decided influence on farming, It
appears evident that an attempt will
be'made to enact rural credit legisla
tion. This Is so btidly needed to put
agriculture on a basis of equulity with
other industries that no farmer should
neglect giving it llis support thru his
.Se1lators or Hepresentatives. 'fhe Nn
tlonal Admlnistrn tion is understood to
be strongly In sympathy with the idea
or developing better credit machinery
but it will need the backlug of farm
ers to put its program across.

The ship subsidy measure, one that
is to lie pressed durrug the current
session, concerns farmers more 01' less
directly. The general opinion is that
agricultural interests are opposed t'O
ship subsidy. If that is true farmers
ough t to make themselves hea I'd in
Congress, Kansas Farmer and MQlil
'and Breeze, as a matter of sesvice, will
keep its readers informed 'Oil ship sub
sidy. It will be glad to receive ami to
print letters from its readers giving
their views on this subject.

Th�e is a general demand among
farmers for lower railroad freight
rates which this year, in many in
stances, have been almost confiscatory
owing to the low prices of many farm
products. Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze stands for a revision down
ward of freight rates on farm prod-

this Christmas!
What's finer than an Eveready
Flashlight f<;>r Christmas! The

gift to be cherished and used a

dozen times a day or night the
year round..

Your friends one and all need
Eveready Flashlights from sun

down to' sunup, to light the way
. in the woodshed, cellar, garret; out
to the garage, bam, everywhere.
Protects property and life against
fires caused by matches, candles,
and oil lanterns..Eveready Flash.

lig�ts are flameless - cannot set

fire to anything.

Eveready Spotlight
with the

300·ft.!\ange

[Eveready Flashlight Batteries fit

and]improve all makes of flashlights; they
give a brighter light; they last longer.

For sale everywhere at hardware, electrical,
sporting goods, drug, and auto accessory shops;
garages; general stores.

ucts. It intends to fight for a Sl1!).
stautlal cut uud to support men in
Congress who are workiug to that end.
The editors would like to receive Jet.
tel's from readers giving instances of
how freight rates on crops 01' liyestO�k
shipped, pructlcully equaled the prke�
obtulned, Instances of that kind will
help ill the fight that furmers nnd
those who have the interest of fu rmor-,
at heart must make to get a fair deal
in the matter of transpcrtutlon costs,
Give Kansas Farmer and Mail alld
Breeze a chance to help you by wl·itillg
your experieuce.

Therl.! are many other national ques
tions that Congress will consider nlill
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
will keep its readers posted on all of
them. Soou after the first of the yeaI'
the Kunsas legisla ture will conveue,
Oue of the biggest questions to COllie
before this body Is the lowerIng or
taxes. Every farmer is deeply inter
ested in this subject and should keep
mformed of what is done.

Kansas Farmer and :Mail and Breeze
will report the actions of the Ieg islu
ture, giving especial attention to tlrls
subject. It will also keep farmers ill'
formed on the proposals to consolidate
various boards and departments, as
well as on Importaut appointments uy
the new governor.

Of coWt-se, in addition to all this spe
cial news service, Kansas Farmer aud
Mail and Breeze will contain its usuul
editorial matter, the continued story,
feature articles, "How" stories, de
partmental matter, women's section
and miscellaneous material. It wil l he
as practicable and as interesting as

·it is possible to make it.

·The editors inv lte subscribers to
write to them for auy special informu
tion on any subject. If Intorma tlon is
desired about pending Ieg islu tion, til,'
edltora wild be glad of a chance to sup
ply it promptly.

Just remember, every time Kn nsas
Farmer and Mall and Breeze conies to

your home, that it is there fur the PUI"
pose of serving yon in every way it
can, It is willing to work for yon ,II

any time 01' in any way. It would l ikc
to be your right hand man. Call on ii.
Give it jobs to do. Yon wHI never hca r

it kick or complain. The fact is, Krill'
sas Fa rmer and Mail and Breeze is

your paper.

Modern Farming in Kansas

Eveready Flashlights
cost fr.om $1.3' up to

$4.00 complete.

E\TEREAoY
FLASHLIGHTS
6'. BATTERIES IT IS llkely that there will be II seri

ous chinch bug outbreak in Kansas
next year.. Now is the time to

."get" them, by burning the dead grass
in the waste places, such as ru vines,
and by fa ll plowiug; which destroys
their homes and kills most of them,
and also Is helpful ill increasing Hie
yields by makiug plant rood available
for the crops of next year.

Pushing Standard Breomeorn
The first crop of Standard broom

corn was produced in the Elkhart re

gion two yeu rs ago. I'revlously 'Only
Dwarf broomcorn was grown. The
'S'fandnrd yields as superior brush,
with longer and softer fibers, and com

mands a better price than the Dwarf.
It grow. us higher and is more dlffkuit
to harvest. Buyers are urging farmers
to produce it 011 a larger scale, con

tending that it will pay them to do so,

Orchards Thrive in !\lorton County
Fruit is being successfully produced

hv a number of fa rmers in the extreme
southwestern part of the state. A. F',
eYI', who lives east of Elkhart, has a

young' orchard that is 110\\1 in produc
tion. It was grown without irrigation.

\
.

Let's Burn the Chinch Bugs-Weather Reports
Now Heceived by the Air Route

Bovee Horizontal Furnaces
FOR BURNING 'VOOD

use 16x16-ln. or 17x21-in. doors. BURN ROUGH.
COARSE. DRY OR GREEN WOOD four feet long with
out splitting. Save 75% of (,... 1 e....r,

FOR BURNING SOFT COAL
they ar-e practically perfect, having SMOKE CONSUM
ING COAL GHA'I'ES. Two tons of coal will heat as much
as three tons in the average furnace. Very easv to oper
ate. Senp for ea ta.Io g' and manufacturer s prices.

BOVEE FURNACE WORKS
188 Welt 8th Street Waterloo, Iowa

I. O. Beery, who lives in the same com'

muntty, has had an orchard for Ililll'

years and is planning to greatly l'II'

large it. 'fhls season some ;;-year-uld
cherry trees produced 2 gallons npit·("·'
Two peaches produced in this orchard
weighed 1 pound and 1 'Ounce.

Weather News by Radio
.A:bout 500 radio sets in Kansas [lrc

now getting the weather news. S. D.
Flora of Topeka, state meteorologi,t
says that about 25 persons get th"
news from every set, which means tllar

12,500 persons are now being renrlll'd
in this way. Firms which are broad
casting the reports, on the 485 llll·.t('1'
wave length, with the time at \\'1�lcll
the report is broadcust, follow: Wlcll'
ita Board of Trade, I) :40 a. m.: �lld'
lund Rettning Company, El Doradt),
10 :45 a. m.; Coss Rad io COInpnll)·.
,,'!chita, ]0 :45 a. m.; and 10 :45 fl. m.:

United Electric Gompany, 'Vichit,l,
10 :30 p. HI.; Sweeney Auto School,
Kansas City, 10 a. m.; and Westc!'!1
Radio Company, Kansas City, 11 :HO

p, in.

G\'ain sorgllUms provide their oWl)
insurance against crop failure.
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am B.Robins, Truck Grower of Ford Counip , Listened-to Persuasioe.Yii �

Wa$'·Temp·ted,·FoUowed'.His AdviceandMade Gooi{Wi:th,.S·weeI'P�tai()es .
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.\:11 B.' ROBINS blew' up -as a -, '/By R.ay Yarnell _�l,le field frDJil three to sii times' and
tenant wheat farmer. Out of' the ,,-

use a leveler.to smooth it down. Later
IJICSS he saved .enough to bUI 25' __

'

.

.

'.

1. di)uble disk the ground and- ridge it
acres neat' Ci'marron and a few' Crops that are not immediately sold for 10 days.• The _stove.is fired tWQ or uP with a lister the same as for corn, .

ows. He ralsed, feed and sold mrtk, am stored at the Dodge farm, being I,
three days befQl'e any potatoes. are �1th the rtdg� about 40 Inches apart....____

iildn;! n living but not'getting ahead: .trueked do�n from Cimarron. Most stored, thoroly to dr)C it out.' ). "Just b.e.f!>re plan.ting time _. the

err r,,�t. .

of the crops are. distributed thru local The 'cave then is eooled doVl'_u to 50 ridges are slightly; worked down to r.e=-
.

Lute one atternoon a Garden City wholesale houses supplying nierchanta -degrees, a temperature that is matn- ceive the vines, As' fast as the. vines _'
.

ruck grower drove into the ;yard. He in the Southwest.
.

,
. tained thruout the winter. Soft coal' ar,e set water is ttrrned, down every

'as poddltng sweet potatoes and Swe"et' potatoes are marketed thru is burned: The cellar just built cost other row for the, first irrigation. -

olJill� bought some. The visitor the winter and spt'ing' as Mr. Robins': $250,- Roblns doing aU of the carpenter When plunting is completed the un-

skcd to stay all night. After. supper _has two iarg_e storage caves in \vhich work, /' ,.'
.

watered rows are, ir.rigat�d. .' _.
e tulkcd sweet---pota:toes,. discussed the. -tubers are, dried and sorted. The Only Yell'ow ,Jerseys.__ are grown. PI t

-.

H CI_'

.

heir culture and. describe.d his snecess other crops are, sard as they .mature, Twenty·one acres fhi's year produced'
an s are, lUId �t

'itll them'. PIe went into detail. IAi'rge quantltles flf, vegetables are 4,00() ·l)ushels. Some land at Cimar- "All plants are �8:nd
__
set fram ,14 to,.. '

ohiu» was an interested lis�ener. bought by persons d·riving to the farm, ron yielded '!IOO bushels an acre. l!13· inches -aPfli."t tn t};le rows," I im-:"
Til" I was the first or, several visits Robins' just recently completed his ' .Baving been growing sweet potatoes gate every 1& days dua'img th� growiug- -

- .

Y till' Garden 'City man. Afways he second storage' cave. It is 14.. by 40 for 15 years Robins is in a position 'to season� There is just one time whell'
,

Ik('t] ,I bout- sweet potatees with en- feet in size, with· two bins, 5 by 40 and' speak with authority on methods of' you _mu§t be .cueful with water. That
1t1l�i:I�1l1. Finally 'he li·rged Rob�s to 6 feet deep, k stove fS located i,lt the culture. AlwaY3 he hils been success-" is VVllen t�e v�I}_s are '10 to 16 inches
row ;1 patch- as, a� experiment. An central runway. Tbe bins are slatted fu'- with··this crop and has given its long. It is-the» that they are setting _'-.,
crl' lias planted. The· etop was high- on both sides..A 4-inch air space was production. much thought and' -atten- potatoes and if they_rece·�ve an over

pnuttuble, left between the slat's and the dirt walls I fion. _ -:
.

-

.

.' supply of water they will 'set too mftony
f
•• of the ca",-e and the floor is set 9 inches "Plow ground just as early as. pos- with the result tha t the tubers will .be

.illJllI�1 Crop'lncome IS $10,000 .ubove the ground to permlfr free elr- sible rer-sweet potatoes," said Robins. small and wUl grade lruy. _

'l'llu, began the trtll1Sition of :Robins culatlen of air. The floor is made of "The earlier it is plowed the' l'ietter '.'1 use a five-tooth cultivator and, a.
rom ;J small.dairyman into a rat}leJ.' l'()·in!!h boards. with an inch cllaek. be- .chanee the 'tubers will have. ,-llhe use w,ing shovel plowJn cnltlvatlng sweet· ,..�
reteru ious truck farmer.. E,very year tween everyone... of manure is very important. I have potatoes. I usually go over the fi'elS!."

-

e illl'l'E'lised his sweet potato, aereage. 'In -the roof are six 6.·inch ventilators put an as much as 80 or 40 loads to four. or .fiv.e thhes.
-

Immediately after
oil;!), he o,wns two iiarms, one not - whh?h are left open except_ in very cold the ac.r�. .r scatter _it durIng the win- cu�tlvatlDg I .use the

_ s�ove} plow '(0
1111:1 I'I'OU &nd the- ",the!' near D0clge weather: When the sweet potatoes. axe,,, ter and plo.w it under in the spring. bUlld up. the ndges. CultivatI-on should
'il)', I otaling. _65 a.cres. He grows first put' in the bins a tem�rature of . "I am very particular in preparing start withIn four or fivEt -days after
Jail)' tllings b.esides sweet pot;atoes &i) 01' nO-{lligrees is maintlHncd' usually the seedbed. After plowing I luu"ro.w planting and s.hould follow . after �yery
0\1'. II is av'erage annual.iu<lome :liro,w.

- ..
_.

- '.,
--- .,,' irrigaUon," ,

rop" j, about $10,000.' .-' .
Robins begins plantiug from May 10·

Th .. Illajol' crop ilroduc.ed on these. to 15 and usually finishes by June 26.
firll\, i� sweet 'Potafoes altho, in .the . ..;_ Plants are produced, in' hotbeds on
utilI'" Il'ish po.ta·toes. will be gllown ex- the farm. Tbe beds- are 2 feet deep.
1l"il','I)', Other important e·rops are In the bo.ttom 18 incbes of·manure is
OIll;Jl""�, 2 acres; cabbage, 2', acres; placed (lnd .turned over' severnl thi'les
�1l;JI';I�II�,. 11/2. acres, and beets.. 1;';' so .it will heat evenly. 011' tMs is'
CI'('. S(!l'eral -othe.r vegetables are placed 3 inches of soil. The potu toes
1'01111 ill sIlluller quantities. flS a rule are laid on this rather thickly
All IllP hind can be irrigated. and . "but so- they do, not touch.. They are
lIleh "I' it already ·is· undet water. cgvered with 3 inches of soi,1. On top' --

Illllll·' "re Hsed 1.0 d'l-a 'Y_ the wiiter of the Qed is piled' old 'hay _or rotted
rolll "hallow wells and it, is dis- straw 12 or 18 inches deep.. This is r

lilill,·,f over the fields in ditcb.es. pi�d off on warm days 50 the bed
.Holti[l5 bought a farm' noor Dodge .j • may reCefve plent.y of sunshine. Every
It,l' ,III order to obt�in a better mar· s.weet P",tlltoes Ill'e Sture" b); Roblna..1.il Tw... Lo ..ge·C.,ves Where '['hey are Dried evening the sri-aw covering.is replaced,
eJ t,,1' truck than Glmarron afforded. _4'Sorted and S-ncked During the Whlter as Occasion Demo;....

.

Usually all (Continued on Page 1.t)
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One Purebred Duroc Builds a Herd,
I

.

s
1111 only $15 'and-feed a purebred _-

By Ray·m.ond H. G.ilkeson slanting floor e.x-tends out in front of.
1I1I1'0C Jersey sow built the the feeder ab@ut 2 feet, making a feed:
I "llndation of the l50·head herd ,_, ing floo.r, and a narro-w board nailed

f '.

""' ned by Bert, Roney and so� hoars at. this same ·saie at just: $�O. stock are nothIng un.usual as th� best on
-

this feeding floor- regulates the

10'" .,. county·. _ Tws sow cost $11". Of the six gilts from the first litter gUts are sold as breeding stock (lnd a amo.unt of corn that comes out -at a

�:,: .1,' "'lnced fou·r. larlfe �ealthy lit- three were sold as tried so-ws at a� few bOllI'S ,are sold for that purpose. time..

100 III,r! topped a c.ombmatlol!l sale at average of_ $55. One was made into The stecl. that cannot qualify as breed· Breeding stock is fed a ration con·

If!; ". -.
.

pork and brougbt $q2, and oue died ing stock i.s· sold Qn the market. This ,sisting of three parts bran and one
,

' 1II'st experience Mr. Roney Md. freH): some unknown cause after being fall Mr. Roney and son are selling 30, part oilmeal in a slop of skimmilk and
ItIJ Jl\l'ebreds was b� ahout 10, ored. The six;th still is in the farm spring' gnts, two triE:!d sows with lit· water, .anel corn. The sows that 'lire

�II' \ Ill'H he tt'i�d to' get a fOQthold herd and bas prodlleed six litters, sav· ters, foul' spring boars --and one aged' farrowing this 'fall are -kept in the

II: _I',da lid C�irulS. �holera c.ut this i'!1g an ave·rage of seven pigs eaeh time. ooar at public Stlie. Since starting eight-pen farrowing house until) the
;IIIIII'III'C sho.rt·f'- and fwm the Hme Th . f 1'.

.
-

t th f with Durocs, the Hales ever¥ seaton pfgs get a good start, (lnd then the-,
ISI"d,(llds -welle wiped aut UIltil,the ..

ru care u manag"emen e arm
ha.ve amouuted to llIuchl more t.han pigs \vith the sow wJl) be put on 'rye'

PI',II\� ul.' 1919 .he "J'ust hu.d h-:-ga." h.eld hQ.?S_ grOWTl t.o luO head., and of
I "'''' th 1

_

h d d 1, t l' tl market 'price, averaging all sales to· pasture. Just' the odd spots are used1,lt \\'i\� the sprIng �.rt R.oney,'s son, .�s�, ...') ea ar.a. esce.Jlt ,Ill s, o· Ie
.gether. for pastur!jl after the regular crops are

Oland llecided he would like to join ollgmal sow. Three outSide SO" � ha�e
� ('" i ,;)(>[' Pig Cluh, and having the been adcle.d to' the h�rd to bn�g III Breeding stock and porkers are kept taken off. These p1:ltches are fenched.

It iii fa thel' who wus eagfi!r to' help,
new 'jlood, and they with_ then.· � separated, and are fed a different ra- off und only thre.e sows and 'Utters

e lI'ih llul'mitted to. join. .
offsprmgs account for the other. 20 tion. 'fhe hogs that nre f�d for mar· put in each Io.t. Ten acres of aUalfd

-- head, Out 'of 12 sow.s bred for -sprlllg ket get the most of their feed by way supply pasture for tbe farjD herd all

Starts With, One, Sow litters Uil-s year, 84 pigs were saved. of the self-feeder. . Their ration con- _ t_he year.
A r'III'l'hr�d Duroe Jersey sow was This consistent reproduction of' the sists of brun, shorts, corn, and a Father and Son A�e pari.llers
Itl't!ta'I'd for $115 a large amojlnt to herd, together with the quallty of in- limited amount of ,tankage. These·

.

e <III"', but she' proved worth the- divlduals brought out by diligent care, lMl'ket hogs also. receiv.ean abundance The purebred -Duroc Jersey sow

0111')'. 'fhis sow was bred for a justifies the guarantee that goes wrth' <If skimmilk, ...and according to Mr. bought in the spring of 1019 success-

I�I::III.�,' 1 itter a-nd. at "'f&l'rowing ,time an� omimal sold ns breeding stack from Roney, "Sklmmilk is one of the very fully laid the foundation of a profit-
c " I th h d N dl s to' sav e e y h g best feeds for hoO'o," Corn on the oble herd for only· $15 and feed. :-She
Itt "."'" six gUts and two, boar' pigs, e er. ee es or' v r 0 . ,_

i•.
O'. l\ litter af 11, lind tb.ese' eig,lt en th� place is cholera immune so ear· is fed in a homemade self:feeder. planted the seed of ho.pe on the Roney

I�SI 1\ "1'(, raised. Tile guts w�re li:eg.t there wfll be no l�ecur-J.'C>nce of the 108s This feeder is built inside of one of farm and this hope for success has

II'
1'1"'11 when, a year old, and the- of a her.d such as was". experienced: the feeding shedl!! on 'an end wall. ThIs grown into faith in purebreds, and

to
\I;" [·ebred. Altogether tbe sow some yea,rs 'ago. with the ·Polnnds. AI· wall serves as the back of the feed(lr. hest of all, perbaps, is the fact that

i tlll""ti four lll.'l'ge l'itters af healthy to�fher the loss in the fa.rm herd The front wall of the iieeder slants in- in the-building of a "Profitahle farm

bg:IS'jilllll brought the highest -price, since starting with purebred .Durocs ward, making the top of the 'feedt>r herd a partnership between father and

I,e � \1'IIS $100,. at a comhtnation. sale- 'has been very small, 'as only three or about 2 feet wide, while the bOttOIll SOil also has been huilt. ,
Both men are

; 1i.1 1!l20
.. One Of. the gilts this four animals have died: as a result of is about 18 inche�. The floor slauts thoroly interested in their work, which

e
III ('iluced 10 her thJrd' litter topped pneumonia mid one from some unknown toward the front, lell'Ving. a space be· is proved by their success, and both

,S.lillll' sale for gilts at $87.50, and cause-. tween. the front wall and the floofth.r,u assert that they are 'going to stay with

glnllll�on of the sow topped the Methods of disposing of surp� ·which the ea� corn comes out. Th;� pl1rehl�eds as long as they live.

_S
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. DEPABTIllENT EDITOBS'
IJ,estoct Editor T. W. 110_

g��s.n.�'.'.':.'.'::.'.'.'::.'.':::.'.':':::.J lft"I)!.=
Medical Department t ........•�rC. H.'Lorrllo
l'oultry ; , "/�"" .1. B. Beed
Farm Eollilleerl". J'rallll: A. �I

Entered as second-e1'. malter "ebru..,. I., 1.. ,

at the postotrlco 'al Topeta, Kanaa., under am III

Congreea of March S. 1879.
-,

,\

.. .,

RO'd MAIL .

DEPABTHmrr Jl:DlTOU

" B RE E Z E .rarm Home EdiIDr 1IN. IcI& �U�
AMlatant Farm H..... J:dflDr ••••••• J'loND6o K. MlU"

-I" ,Hort1cultur ::- ,
lob.n W.'WUldnaO(l

\ You". rollla' P_.; K4thloen Roe••
,Oapper PIa Club E. H. Whitman
Capper. Poultry Club ..•.••...•Rachel .Ann Nels\\lll!ler
No medical ad••rflI!Jla accepted. B7 medical ad

·r:i;¥�In�.!';�tood the offer of I118d1cln. for In:

...... Alrlebltura' P'ubllah... A_latI..

'. M..... Au�1t 811__ .. el,.. latl..

Pabu.lled W�7 at Eighth and Jaek.oii-StreeU,�.Ka-·-

ARTHUR CAPPER, Pabllaller

F. B. NICHOLS, MlUlllgillg Editor 1('. A. McNEAL, EdItDr

_JOHN W. W'ILK1NSON and RAY YARNELL, A..oetate E4lten'

CHARLEfI' E. SWEET, Ad_rtblq ''_anapr

,PleaiJe addreu aU letter. ID refere.nce-to .ubaerlptton matter. 41reet-·te

Circulation Department, Kan... Farmer and MaU &. Bree_, Topeka"Kan.

,
ADVERTISING BATE-

.

80c an aeate line. Circulation 120,000.

Chnnlca In advertlaemente· or orden to ...dilCOllti,IUII

ad.ertlsements must reach us Dot later .than 10 dUe

In advance of the dol. of publication. An ad,erUN

ment canDqt" be stopptd or chanced after It Is Inoorted
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Passing Comment-> IJy T. A. McNeal

THE
cry is being. raised that there ar.e too

';' ,

, many persons being educated.. That is a

fallacy,' There is entirel! too much igno-
'" ranee in the world; that IS one or the pr�-

, cipal difficulties with the present so-called civi

_Iization.:· However it must be admitted, I think,

that a large' amount of money is .wasted ¢l what

Is,calied education. I pave no doubt tliat there

are tens of thousands of--young men a-nd wome�

who are. inJured if not, actually ruined: !or
life by going thru college or some untversttr •.

That does not prove however that education is

a bad thing but' it does prove that there is a

r
. "great deal of false education. Seventy-five. per

cent of the college and u�!.versity graduates are

figuring on makjng a living some other way than

as producers in 'other words, they expect to live

on the peopie who actually do the 12roducing.
'When the time comes that education Is corre

lated to the business of production tlien it will

be found \ that the more education we have the

better off will be the country.

When the people of this country are retiily and

properly educated in my opinion they will re-'

verse our economic system. Instead of a few

large overcrpwded and unhealthful cities there

will /be a large number -of prosperous, clean,

"healthy little ctttes of from 10,000 to 50,000 people

and raw products will be manufactured where

they are produced.
"The.... enormouS waste of time· and energy we

see now in distribution 'will be eliminated and

there will be an era of prosperity so widespread,

80 universal that. those who will then pe old

enough to remember the old wasteful, selfish, ut

terly foolish system will, wonder how such- an

a�s' we have now was possible among people

calling themselves civilized.

Whence Comes the Money?

WHERE"
asks Abe Martin, "was all the money

before' we had the automobile?" I sup

pose many people have asked that quelltio_n
either to somebody else or· t.o th�selyes. It IS

estimated that the automobIle, ifpealong collec

tively, costs the people of this country 6 billion

dollars a year.
.

That is as much as the entire four years of

Civil War from 1861 to 1865 cost the North in

tiiat gigantic conflict. '\oVe were spending money

then as no government eyer had spent money be

fore that time in all the history of the world.

There' were millions of persons who believed that

the people of this country never could pay the

cost of th� war, in other wOJ.:,_ds �hey were of the ...

opinion tliat the country was hopelessly bankr�lpt,
yet nbw we find that the people of the -Dm.ted

States are spending on automobiles alone as much

in' one year as was· spent in four years of war

'from 1861 to the middle of 1865. Where do they

get the money.?
'---'

"The only real money there is supposed t? �e
in the world is gold. If all the gold there IS 1D

all the bank vaults and in all the private vaults

and 'stockings and hiding places in the earth

,were available for use it would not be'sufficient

to pay the interest on the national debts of the

world for six months, to say nothing of the in

terest on state and municipal debts and private

debts. How then are the debts of the world to

be paid? Search me.

Most of the countries of Europe are bankrupt;

their debts in several instances amount to as

much as the jital estimated value of, all the

lands and personl_l� property of the Nation. In

several cases their currency is }lfactically worth

less and yet they are ,carrying on industries. How

can the workers live on the wages they receive?

I do ,not know.
'.

Russia is bankrupt; her currency 'is so worth

less that one American dollar would pay fQ.l' about

a million rubles. It is estimated that witnin the

last three years 30 million people in Russi}! haye

actually starved to death. And yet the Sovief

government manages somehow to maintain an

army of a million and f.t half of men and they
are said to be fairly· well armed and equjpyed
and apparentl-y fairly well fed. ,

How does the Soviet government manage .to

keep up this �rmy, and where doe� it get the

.,

._

(' ","""
.

/

necessary arms, ammunition and clothing and food

for this great force of non-producers? I give it

up., I do not know..
.

,
i

TUrkey bas been known as "The sick man of

Europe" for a long time. Ever since I can re

member there has been an impression that the

...qlurkish Empire was bankrupt and could only

maintai!! a separate existence because of Ithe
jealousies of the great European powers and could

only engage in war .when backed, by some great
power. The old sultan has been deposed- and

a new government organized which defies the'

powers of Europe and demands the'return of all'
the territory in Europe which it former�1.. eon

trolled. Kemal Pasha has a well fed, well

equipped. and effective army. Where did he get
the money or credit necessary to organize his

government and army and equip his army? Ask

somebody- else. I am sure t.h,t I do not know:

Beyond the Dusky Day
_

BY RACHEL ANN NEISWENDER
-- ,

IN THA,T distant time of waiting,
When earth was In the making,
And ma,nkind -was -a wild. unconqUered race,

It was thert man started dreaming,
Started thin Icing, planning, scheming,
That thlfl old would might be a better pi a. '1'''.

Th'en man star,ed cultlvatlori.
Laid the_cities' firm foundation,
Planned the streets where now the white ways

glow,
And he built up mill,S unennlng.

By the peaceful river's bending, '

Used the water power to make the mill wheels go.

THo the busy/city's ru-shlng, .�

Yet the crystal brooks are gushing,
- Far removed .from man-made city's dusky day.
There are 1100kS' and lanes and valleys, .--

Just the. same as streets and alleys,
And here Nature, undisturbed, still has her way.

And It seems that she Is walking
Beside her son_and talking
Of 'the everlasting beauty of the sod,

Cities -great are of man's making,
Human's "futile. undertaking, '-.

But. the_!:1_ulet hills and lanes were made by God.

/'

While I am not 11ble to answer ·-these questions
it seems reasonably evident that if the world

'c�-find the money or credit to waste on armIes

and preparation for ,war and other needless ex- I

travagances, under It sane and proper and humane

system enough could be producpd to keep all the

inhabitants of the world in cOflfort.
\

Perhaps, the propel' answer to the questions I

I1ave asked lind flliled to answer so far, is that

we have really hnd little conception of the tre

mendous capacity for production there is iiI the

world. Not only has it been demonstrated that

'it has resources beyond the power of imngination

to grll'sp, but it is evident thnt It very tnrge per

centage o'f the nn tural resources have not Deen
used at all. This applies both to mnn power and

to undeyeloped resources of the soil, of the min

erals, of the water powers and of the power of

the air. What" a paradise this old world might
be if only men had as much sense as squirrels or

birds.

Can America E'nd War?

labor, according to General Tasker H. 'B�is�, IV

$837,946,179,657. '

The public debt incurred amounts to appro

mat�ly 300..... billion dollars. That is part of wh
the last war cost the !people of the world, but

, only represents a part. What will tbe next wor

war cost if there is to be another world war

"Is it true that practically the entire pop
.

tion of London could be killed by gas within
hours?" was' recently asked Thomas A. Edison."
could be done within 3 hours," replied Elliso

"Th.e�e is no ,m�alls !JI preventing an nil'llia
flotilla from flYlDg over London tomorrow a

spreading oyer the millions of Londoners a g
which would asphyxiate those millions in n re

tively short time.'!
The Americans bad ready for the 1919

paign the Lewisite gas, a 'mysterious COlllPOIl
which i� Iuvlstble.; it sinks so that it" seeks 0

life in cellars Ifhd dugouts; breathed it is
.

stantaneonslv deadly. If it settles on the skin er

over a: small area it poisons the system', cuusl

death wlthln 12 hours. It is stated- on g

authority that a dozen I-ton bombs loaded wi

Lewisite gas could, given a favorable wind eli

nate all life in Berlin.,
'

It is no' longer necessary to send
-

men wl
- these bombing planes. Loaded with their ra

of gdeath)he'y can be dire�ted/by 'rndlo and

a given time bY'radio action the bombs cnu

released to sen tter sudden death among the
armed and defenseless inhabitants

Tqere has been R, general' rmpr�ssion th;! t t

conquered can be made to pay the costs (J[ i

war. At last the world is beginning to I'l'flli
the utter fallacy of this impres!3ion. 'l'nli,' 0

own case. The na ti9!ls .of Europe.-1)w� us ] 1 b

lion dollars. A maJority of our people illS'

that" this debt must he paid. The allied nnti

to whom we lent it insist that they can onl,- I
It when they collect from the conquered lIntl

Germany, but that nation cannot pay in JIIon

because Germany does not haye it.
'

If eyer G

many pays at all, which is highlY'improbnldc,
must pay in goods. Then in turn the alli,'" n

tions must pay us in goods. But if our 111:11'1,
are flooded with foreign goods our own mHllllfa

turing plants must shut down and that will )lie

that American workmen will be thrown Ollt

employment and the American farmer will fi

the....._cost of bis products lowered in price [':11' I.

.low

�ha
it is at present. Even 1I0W he is co

pla�' bit�rly about low prices fo... farm I'i'

ucts. The whole world is bound up to!!I,th
whether we like it or not and when oDe llfltillli
crushed all the other nations must suffer. '['he

is no sense in war. \

Not Worth the price
1'1,

nrl
11'1
',< i

FEW
men in public life have had so' cOllllll

a demonstration of the worthlessness 1'[ liU
lic offiee- in itself as Congressman Ne\\'her

of Michigan. He bas given IIp,' resigned, lIIHlb
to longer bear the strain. He has dise"re

that the game is not onlx_ not worth Ule ,,:lUri
but that, the office is in every way a cletrillle

To SIlY nothing of the nioney spent to o·,·t t

Senatorship he would have been fill' llettN
socilllly and in a business wav if he harl lie!

beeh a candidate.
.'

'

I have an impression tllat Newberry 11:1:; 11

made the go.at. But he cannot plead thnt ,'scil.

for it puts him in the position of not hnvin.!!' se

enough to, know that he WIlS bejng made tl]l' g

nnd- as between being written down an :1"

being accuseu of being a corrupt politlclflll .ill

men I think," would prefer the laUeI'.

RECENTLY
Major Generlll .10hn F. ()'Rvnn.

who lJad the reputation in the World ivm: Thinks I Am 'A "Flll'flon-er"
of being olle of the best fighters among the

- American commanders and also one of the most "REQENTL-Y I /rec' d tl f 11
. Il'l

, elve, 1e 0 oWlJ1g

"hard boiled" has mnde the following statement: from a reader in Colorado:
-

"The American people can, end war in our time' I notice in your Kansas Farmer and i.If�il �
if they get on the job. Let us wage peace.'" Breeze you 'criticise the Ku Klux Klan. HOlre

Thel'e al'e a gl'ent mnnu peOI)le 110 er you fall to mention Paroclal Schools and �lf
" .. ,t/ W .Dev .

other minor things that Exslst In this Land or Jjlq�
smelled powder burned in wnrfare, who insist rights. The Klan takes no notice of suc'h ;15)1
that we cannot end war. General Q'Ryan, who unless get too heavy. We· are all 'Americnns

has had experience and lots of it in war and who per cent.
-

is a genuine soldier says that we clln.
ViTe R,re Not trying to free Ireland or to senfl SOt

Foreign Born Man to the Senate. And we dictas
It is well to keep in mind the cost of the last -1:0 by any Foreigner. We Respect the LaWS t

war. There were 0,!lOS,771 men killed' in battle. try to Protect our Homes and Persel've t

There were 20,207,551 'woumletl, 5,083,,600 pris-
Chasltty of Women Free the land of Bootl��
and Gamblers. So yoy had Better save you!' p

oners and.,JIliflsing. The estimated cost in human clam for Pe.ole that need It the Klan cares
_'
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'named Mussol-fni' whQ is ',now the' ptem'ter. of the .
"

_

of
.

horses- o� mules a'rid/"-
ItaUan gQvN:nm�nt" �'. '

__

'. _'-'. � "':, - wagon;
, his ·farm implements, tWQ cows, 10 ho�,.

l\Jussolini ttreats tn.e parliament wit1t consid.er-· -'and ,20 s'h�p �ith the wool from the same, bts,
able contempt;" Iii his address to th� 11;alian household furniture," lind food sufficient to' keep
Chamber of 'Deputies' recently he usen tbe-�l- his' -anlmals tor one' yeur andnis family for:. on,e' �

lowing language :
. "What I am going today is a year if .he has it .on- hand. If he is a mechailic

formal act of courtesy toward' you for which I he is,
-

in addltton to his team and' .wagon- and '.'.

do not desire any sveci'1l1 expression of gratttude." household furn1ture and . the anJBlals. mentioned,

AI'
_.

t N P t
- , In other words he told. the ChamQ.�r of Deputies,' -allowed h�s "Work' tools. .

.-

:\ ew .' 19nmen or· �y ar y. -that if it did not Uke the way lfe was runn1ng_�.. .
---,

IlAT will be' the issue in the next Presl-"
.

.thtngs in Ital5' ,it could lump ,it;: as he intended Stock Rumi�g at Large
rlenrtal campa·ign, no man can ·tell. now. to do as he pleas,e� a�yway.··

"

:itaa' a farmer it. A"�ght to permit; II. bull or bulls
. with a-bunch 'Of. cows to run out along the road on

Party lines have ,lllrg_ely broken uown nnd ' . '_, .

w,hlch ·cblld,lten are golnj;\" to school1':' What Is.1h.e-
fl.\' never be restored. 'TI�ere may be a n_,aUgn· Farmers' Service COI'Qer la:w In reFa'l'd to the fence along the .hlghway?

H'IJi ur there may be a new party. There is much _ "

. -"-- .
Are Hereford. or any ptber cattle having tong lulrns

onfll:don of thought. Tb,ere is no longer the loy- ,D E.A.DERS of Kansas'_ Farmer and'Mlill and pei'inltted to "run along�he .road? , E; .A. B.
•

II I' 10 pa.rty which political leaders' could rely �. Breeze are- tnvrted
'

to. ask ·-questions on regal The uwner of a .bull is. not permitted under our

1\' ill past years. ,The new Iparty :bas alrelldy 'Ilroble�s or .on any 'other 'matter �n whic_h Kansas-law to allow it to run at large and wm-

leci,.r1 one senator to "the next Oougrese. LaFol: they 'desire Information. This,service is fr_ee. The mUe a "misdemeanor if lIe "does so.
.

<

rll" -ntts himself a .Republi�an, but does not sup,' tremendous demand for this service makes it bn:_.
. There Is no 'law' ,forbiddtng the running 'of

01'1 anything advo<!ated by the leaders of the ._pO·ssihle fOl:..:jIs to print all of the-.answel's, but horned cattle. along the public highway. Land-

nrt v. Those favoring' a new pa,.ty mention the ev�ry inquiry will be answesed 'by, mail:
-

.

Qwners .along a public .highway: are ,requtred to

:"II�' of LaFollette 'as 'the probable' candidate for. .,:.. !o���-a la":.'ul fefi?e -nnless it is in a herd law

rp,idcnt more often than the. name of. any other Concerning 'Elopements '

inn. '.
. Is It all offense punishable by .law for-an adult

Bllr:1h, Johnson and Brookhart may in! in the to assist a 16-year-old.slrl to run away frolll her

"I,' party if formed.' Uowever, Bob LaFollette parents to get marrl,s«f? If so, whe..t Is the pen-
e alty? '

.

,,_ '
_ M,;,A. B.

. " ('Il�ny politiCia!!_ and may not fall for the
No penalty is prescr!bed by our law for si�ply

len oe"leading a new party. Be has- managed asslstlug a girl' under a.ge to 'get away ffom home
) (·0J11plp.tely dominate his state under the name: to get marrted. - It would be "a felony to induc.e
f TIc'publican and :at· the same time act � a�'

h i 1 f' 1 b' t th
-

1
olllll'al fr_ee lance llntrammeled by .. any_ nnrty-.-

t e g r away or Immora purposes U' e on y
,

�
l' recourse the parents might have In such�e

hlig':J I ions. "his position may suit him better
as this would be perhaps an actio.n ..for damages.

lUll I 1'0 unde.r.take to lead a new party 'in a con

e,t l!lat will b.e, ,to say the-least, 8 dou}ltful, polio
'(':11 c'xperiment.

1922;:
-f,.

-. � ,�

. Dirly polltlcla.!ls or their Vewl's: A-hd "w.e...ln"
01

rI i 0' keep Our oountrv for Amer:fcat).s -Only.

Cril -ou Don't like It Why Don't you go Home?
�

. A KLANSMAN•.

.\11" it is- tn .men of the high or�er:'-of intelii:,_
r;ll'" (If this man, woo is ·too cowardly to sign
i, ,UilIUC, that. we are asked to intrust the con-

1'01 ".I' our country. . \:--. .'

Italy's. N-ew �eader Is B.old
_

11 E situdtion in Italy
-

is interesting tho not
,II much so as the developments in .and about

('onstantinople, for the reason that it- does
or III:ltter so much to the world what. I�aly does
, 1111:lt disposition is mnde of that great nvenue
r Ir:Jtle and wliat the Turk may do ,·with Chris,
inu, of -nIL sh&des of opinion who have congre
nll·J] in and about that ancient �ity. I have be
rr Illader' mention of the triumph of the party
I I" I.Y known -as the Fascist!. This is generally'

11011'11 as the reactiomiry,party. because it is vio,.
;1111;, oppesed' to the Socialists who formerly had
1111',,1 of ti\e· Italian Parliam�nt and of HaItan

Ifl",;jr�s.. The leader of,this party is lIji Italian

...,'.

. . 'lhr�ennen's Llabutty _

In case' a man Is-threshing and-there Is a-break
down and the \persofi ow-nlng. the machine 'refuses
to fix It and t.akes the machine away and, teaves
the .stacks_open- and p�rt1y threshed, W01.!ld the

. person lor whnm ,the t.b,reshlng Is do·ne·be obliged
to pay for what he did thresh and would 1)e 'be
en�lt1ed to damage should any loss' oCI:.IUJ
_ '.' ,

�UU

_

He woulll r.ot be' obliged to pay for the thresh
ing that was done and he would 'also be entitled

. to damages f'ho\lld any occur on _ account of . the
---- ._Beneficiaries of 'Bankruptey Law negligence of the tbresherman, proviUed "of �ourse
Can� man take benefit of, the. bankruptcy law 1& b kd

in order to keep from paying. security debts? Ir-'-
,e" rea own was not'due to ,a.ny_negHgence.or·._...

.'

so, how? What is a man 'allowed It he takes the. .
fault .

of. his.
.

bank.ruptcy law? S. K. F.

If the security,debt has accrued, that is if the
. principal wili not or cannot pay und the securicy
the·refor.e bepomes Ul,lble; he could of cff-urse take
'advantage of the bankruptcy law just Uke ·any
other man who desires to. be relieved from' paying
his debts.
It 'is necesElary--to file a petition in bankruptcy

setting fOrth the ,amount of the, petitioner's 8Sl!et!!
,and liabiUties together with the names of his
Cl'editol's and the amounts owed to each., "

Be is alJowea ifnder the Kansas law exemp-'
tlons as follows: His homestead if he ow·ns one,
..fhat is 160 acres of .land' in the. country. 01' an

a('re ,in -town. He. _is'�,also allowed to hold fre-e

A Peculiar Case
A ,owned 320 acres "of la,nd In Co1'6rado and gkve

to B a deed of trust to l'Iecure a loan of $800. A
.afterwards sold the farm to C.' The Interest being
unpaid and the location of B b.elng unknoW'n 'how
can .c proceed to get .this Interest into the hands of
B? Wlll thHact that the Inter.est is unpaid owing to,
C's inabtUty to ascerta.ln the location oj B constl-;
tute default that will deprive C of his right ,to the
land? .

, .

'

,
J. A-

No, C has a right to know to whom he shall
. pay this .. interest. I scarcely know how he� -lmd.' '

best proceed to save hims,elf from any PQssible ,

annoyance. Be should- of course use all 'l'eas0n' ".

able diligence to try, to find out the location of B
or his' assigns if B -ha1f:::flsslgned this trust qeed.·

Linking Up Farmer and- Investor-
HEN Congl'ess convenes in regular ses

sion in December the Finance Committee
of Hie Senate Farm Bloc expects to_have

I IiNOW of no.!;.hing which will contribute more

ready a rural personal credits measure to the general welfare and' prosperity. than a
lI'ill command the united support. of nll mem� w,ell-financed agricultural iIidustcy which is

01'.- ,,� Congress. and others. who believe that---' on an ·equal marketing_(ooting with the distribut-
111"1 Illng fund�mental' m�lst be done for finan�- , _ lng agencies and� will have a voice, in' f.jxing. the
Ig 111(' marketlDg op.eratlOns ?f Amerlcan-agl"l- pl!ices of its product. At present thNarmer buys
11111"". It is m�v firm convlctign that unless ,at a'price fixed by the seller and sens at s price
I('it Il'g.islative. relief is extcnded it. will be f?und fixed by the buyer. All he is asking is to be put
In I I Iir ret�lrnIDg. pro�perity of �VhlCh. tbllre. IS. _so in a position where he shall have something to say
""1 Y�nnt�ng Will be only a .flash !_n the pan. about the price of whl\t he sells. If it is worth
11".,1 IS true, the proposed legislation is not fot' while,to have an efficient and /sound agricultural

It· I :ll'mers 11101le, but fOE .

aU the IJeople. industry. it is worth while to (10 that much for him.·
Farm Conditions Unsatisfactory This I. am sure evecy f'itir

" .. '1
. -.

h b
. '.

.

1 minded" business man wiIJ
II I I ,. there ar,e e'.'l�en�es t a.t USlD'i'SS IS mnc I.

concede without argument.
"'01 "I'pd, I Dm Justified Itt saYing that the econo-

i,· 1''''iI'ion of the great staplE' crop farmers of
I,· ""ntI'Y is really worse thlln a year ago,

. even
Ii, .. '0 agonizing as it was in the midst' of read-
1"1' "nt .Dnd deflntion..The ftirmers. of Hie North-
1'1' II regions who are near to their marl,ets
1111 :11't' not sllffel'ed from. the oppressiv.e tran�
fJI'1 'i,'n charges, as 'Western Hnd Sonthern.fllrlll
., i .11'(\ and are more favored in 'some other re

If" ,. n re compara'tively well (If!', tho many of
li'Il, :i1,0 suffcr from the present maladjustment
'III "11 agriculture ·and other ec()nomic groups.

:, l"Isiness sense, agriculture is RQout holf of
It, \:1tion. and paraphrasing Lincoln's dictum
I,'" ',1'1')" the ,Nation ('aunot prOSIlE'l" if it is half
'('J'J-;lid and half underpaid.
W",dc'sale prices nave been advancing' for six
(111:11". oud now retail prices and t.he general
'>1 .,,' living are again a!'<'cnding, bnt' wbent has
('Ii dO\\'n to 7fi 01' 80 cents on the fnrm, and hogs
nr" 1,,,1' the margin of profit they. hneI a yea.r ago .....
.\" :1 whole, the farmer is still sellin_g, low and
I)'i1!� 11 igh.. lIis product has nowhere near the

�I"'II'I<ing power 0.1' the products of, other indns-
It'> :IS compared with' the assumed normal of
'P'I\'" I' times. but even then be sllfferecl. in the
·(:1t:1J1.!!0 of hi!:;" products for the things he re-

111'1"1. After making all possible allowance for
" 1;1,'1' that ·agriculture has taken the brunt of.

::tI.i�"I ment, the truth is it has b�en going dow'R'

,I. ! "I' years.
!III' retrograde movement is to he attributed
lli·fI.,· to the weak financial position of agricul
.1';' .. 1J(� its hCk of business ri'_r!l'an!zatien in the
11'1 '01: a 'lvorld of such orgamzatlOn. '-rhe one

".:', I'he other antI the farmer moves around in
l'I"illns circle of helplessness. A start has been
n(j" in organization, but it iSonly a start, and

l'fl:fJ'IircR' the stimulus of .adequat·e 'financing to
;IJ'

�\fl";' he prod'uces, tl:'e fArmE'r hecomes a .mer

,Iii. hnt a merchant -wtttrout the credit faetU
. (,f the micldlemen and speculators wltb'-whoDi

lie deal>" wllicli put:; him at fl. grea.t disadvantage ..
Wben they have unlimited funds with which to

buy he hns none with which to hold back from
selling, and to b,argain' on t�l'ms of equality. In

fact, lle sells not according to his judgment and

the u'end of the market, but according to the dic
tates of pressing ne,cessity or of' the, masters of
snch' limited credit as he' may have. Moreover,

- he pays more for his slend-er and precarious credtt
.

accommodation than the buyers do for their am

'ple and dependable facilities. Not 'infrequently.
he pay.s 8 and 9 per cent, and somet.imes more on

paper which is rediscounted in the Federal Re
serve banks. for ,4% per cent, '.

Borrowing PoweL-Limited
Under existi'hg rural personal credit facilities,

the borrowing radius of the individtlal farmer is '

necessarily limited. He bas no, reliable method
of drawing on the investment funds of the coun

try for financing his operations, .. as men in other
activities have, but is cllilleii(Hng on. local facili
ties of a limited nature. There are virtually no

financial institutions that meet the. peculiar re

q\lirements of ·an industry that markets its prod
ucts only once a year, and that sometimes-as in
livestock growing-requires three years to finish
its product.
The War .. ,Finance Corporation has been

-

very
, helpful the past year, but it is ouly an emergency
agency. It has, however, demonstrilted beyond a

doubt. that there is a. great field for rural financ-
.

"

ing, and that it is one of legitimate and depend
able bankin,g. It is a field that might;-'well be
cultivated by private initiative;hut since thnt is
lackfng now, as since -time immemorial. govern
mell'tal assistance is imperlltive unless the Nation
is content to see agriculture con�nue to decline.
This .does not mean subsidizing agriculture.; it

-means only the use' 01 it public agency to realize
'a beneficent purpose not otherwise attainable:
If. the Government will provide,credit channels

the farmers will ultimately pay
-

alJ_the costs there.
of, j,ust as they are now doing in the case of the

Felieral Land Banks which are.contributing mU'ch
to solve the problem of ruraf :Investment capital-
in the shape of farm mortgage loanS': - 'In fact, i.t
malL be said that ,what we now propose t� do for
agricuItu,re is- merely- to extend to operating
credits or working capital- the same, system that
has sllcceeded so well fm' long-time real estate
10al:1s.

'

."

National Aid for- Agriculture
.

,

It is believed by some that it will require from
250 fo 500 million dollars to meet the requirements
of ordel'ly marketing in critical lIeriods. One-.of
ale bills nJ).w before us proposes to ·create a credits
corporation with 500 million dollars of c.upital;
nno.ther numes 200 million doll aI'S. The princIple
of all the bills that our committee deems worthy
of mntu·l.'e consideration is essentially the same,
n&me!y, that a govern!Ilental agency under what
ever name-one proposal being that it shall take
the form of' s}lOrt-time loan c1epartments of the
12 Federal Land Banks-shall lend money on

ogriculturnl commOdity paper wbich is to be used
I.IS .�curity for the isSuance hy the agency of ..its
notes or debentures running from 6 monlhs to 3
years. These debentures, we are assured by com

petent financiers� would have a wide' And ready
market and would make the furmer's credit radius
Nation-wide.

.

tt is npt .necessary to discuss bere the details,
such as inspection, gl:ading. anel warehousin�,
which would· be corolla ries of loans based onware

house receipts for actual commodities. and such
features as tax-exemption of the debentures and
relations with the Federal Reserve System. There
is no doubt whatever that such n system would'
he sound, its obligations sought after and its
benefits to agriculture certain. _.'
Alt the same time, it would be a great boon to

the ihvesting pu.bHc, for It would provide: a wide
field fOI' safe and profitable' Ahort time invest
ments which woulcl b! as mohi!e as any govel'D
ment security. In thIS way .a fundamental indus
try would be regularl!" and ,dependably financed
according to its requirements, less ·expens�vely
than at present and to the benefit of investors.
Bankers have nothing to fear from it unless they
are extortioners, for it is intended that the new

n-gencY' shall supplement private facilities and
work with and even thru them.' as it i8_
designed to rediscount agricultural pllner a5:

well as to make

�."'.
.

original loans as--' ,

desired under cer-
.

,

tain conditions. Washington, D. 0._

\

\
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, News of' the World in, 'Pictures'

Georges Clemenceau,

Tiger of France' and Hero

of the Great World -War ;

He Arrived Recently at

New York City on the

Steamship Paris on a Visit

to His 'Old Home

All

Kemalists Who

Are in Control or- Constanti

nople: This Detachment -of

Turkish Nationalist Troops
Are on Review in Front of the

Mosque of SI. Sophia \

An Airplane View of Xiagara Falls, Showing the Entire Cataract, th�"Cailiidian Falls

in the Background. ami the American Falls in the Foreground; This Extraordinary
Picture Made by Major Hamillon Maxwell Gh'cs Us a Fine View of Horseshoe Bend.,

in This Unique
Composite Photo;

He Plans to Spend
the Winter at Or

mond Beach, Fla.

Drydocking the Majestic. theWorld's Lar�est Ship. In the United States Navy'"i);;ck �t
Boston. Mass,; This Is the Only DrY Dock in the Country Large Enough to Hold This

Tremendous Veaael: It 1191i6 Feet Long. and JUJt One Hour Was Required to Do the �dJ

P�otOgrnph' OoIlYl'lght 1922 and From Underwood and t1ndcr�ood.
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Kans�s· a
_ Big Royal .Winner

Breeders from .laubatoker 'State Make Good 'Showing, at Mitl�West Classic
III';

• r> ..
.

,

Livestock Exposition'Held in New $650�OOO Building at Kansas City

DESPITE
the stiffest of compe

tition from herds all over the
United States Colorado and
Kansas breeders fared well at

I he .American Royal Livestock Show.

at K:lllsas City last-"w,eek, the largest
MI',,1 ever held and the best.

j:;"pecially was- this true in the Here

jon!. Shorthorn, fat steer and carlot
!:lIllo ,divisions, Percheron horses,
h()�" find sheep. The Kansas State
'\';l'i('l1ltllral College was well in the

;l1�IIIL"V in the draft horse division,won-
hl':1\'il,v in the sheep dtvtslon, and

�1l,,\\'eLl up well with fat hogs and

�il't'l';-:.
c: I'll ud championship in the carlot

(i,t."t'S was uwarded to W. J. "I'od of

M,qtle Hill, Kan., on 15 full-fed Here:

f01'l1 yenrltngs, Tod also had the

(']1:1111pion lot of grain-fed yearlings,
JI A, Rheinhol,l1 of St. Francis, Kan.,
wnu second on 15 grain-fed Angus.
�'O(I', grand championship' carlot later
101111('11 the auction, bringing $17. The
C:ll'itd division had �just 81 entries.
Df1l1 D. Casement, Manhattan, showed

tho wlunlng lot in the short-fed class,
winning on his Hereford "C. S." year
lings. This 'lot was given the cham

pionsh ip, ,

Second place went to Fred fourth and W. N. W. Blayney, Denver,
two thirds.

' ,

O'J):ll1iol, Westmoreland, on Shorthorn R. H. Hazlett of El Dorado, Kan.,
St0NS and third place to Joseph King

was another Hereford winner, gett1ng
& Sou, p,otwin, on Shorthorns. sixth money in the senior yearling

Excellent',Hereford Exhibit bull class, third and seventh in the

Above all else the American Royal senior bull calf class, third in the

was a wonderful Hereford show. 'I'he junior bull calf class, second and third

largest Hereford classes that ever have in the two cows, any age, bred and

been judged were led out during the owned by exhibitor class, and fifth

r,wl;, At one time '69 bulls, everyone and "eighth in the 2 year old heifer

n g"od animal, were in the ring in ctass,

comnctltion in the best three bulls, In the Hereford group classes Colo

:111), "age class, described as "a million rado and Kansas breeders continued

dull.us' worth of bulls." their winnings. George Baker, Little-

Al l the Hereford classes ran heavy ton, showed the first prize get of sire

hut there were several outstanding on the get of Mischief Mixer. DeWitt

Loth in the number of animals shown placed sixth, Blayney;> tenth and

nntl iu thequality of the entries. Qual-" Canary fourteenth. Fifth prize went

ill' "I'(lod out on every animal and the to H�zlett on the get of Bocaldo 6th.

S(;l'el'il:y of the competition is indi- The hen Caryl Ranch Company showed

rater! by the fact that Judge George the second place �ged, her,d, fourth

J, ,,\ nstey, Massena, Ia., reqnired 2 place going to.,,_l?eWltt a�d SIxth place
]JOUI':; to place the ribbons in the to Canary; In t.he yearh.ng h�rd Haz
jUllior yearling heifer class of 38 ani- lett won fIfth prrze, De'Wttt, SIxth and

mals 'I'hls class, and the one that Bl.ayney, nlnth.» "Baker collected a

follu\\'od 'senior heifer calves 45 thtrd place ribbon in the calf herd

ShOWIl, �ere so large that the Royal class, 21 shown, Canary a fifth, Haz

rdtl,',l from five to 15 money awards.
'l\\'l'll ty-eight animals were shown in
tho junior heifer calf class, 26 in the
senior yearling heifer class, 36 in the,
Junior bull calf 'class, and 29 in the
�enil)!, bull calf class.
Foul' hundred and seventy \Here

ford" were shown by 60 exhibitors
frulll 16 states and $11,250 in prize
I1iOlll'�' and three cups were awarded.
J.;r0t'dc!'s and judges agreed that it
Wa, one of the best Hereford shows
er01' staged in the history of the
Im'cd,
H'll'lland 'Woodford, the giant bull,

O;I'IJ{'t] by J. N. Camden, Versailles,
h)'" was made senior and gr�d chal!l.
Iltr,,, while junior champion honors
WPIlI 1'0 the same owner on Beau
Barll[1ud.

Contest Was Spirited
,,\iiPl' a battle royal that brought
lnll) lite ring, .the largest' Hereford
:I:I�.-",:; ever judged, Oamden captured
>eUII'I' and grand champion honors on
hl� ,�-)'ea r-old heifer" Lady- Woodford.
hill I 111' championship' was awarded to

Jrs:(, Engle ,& Son, Sheridan, Mo., on

��PIl' .iunior yearling heifer,. Belle
ani']lnrd 112th.
1'\'\"I'ado breeders were strong com

l)"tllul'f' in the Hereford, division. In

�, tl:,�:; of 13 the Ken Oaryl Ranch

I,Oll'jl:lny, Littleton, won first' 'on
,1'1,111'" Lassie, first and third in the

;':111111' yearling heifer class, and
,I, :'l1lh in the senior heifer calf class.

D5;,,, \I'. Baker, Littl€ton and T. iF.
f,

II I, Denver, won' second and

tI:Ul'lli in the three bulls, any age
l':I�', DeWitt placed second in the 2

�,�f�� O�Ll heifer class on Crystal Mis

Ill' c" 2nd, purchased from Mousel

ninO;:: Nebraska breeders. Other �in-
1;, t" by Colorado breeders wei'e::
s�:,'('I', one tQird, one fourth a.d one

fiftilith; DeWitt, two foul'ths, one

C'l
1, fine Re'l'enth and one ninth; J, D.

'nary, Littleton, one second and one

,leb.bergel' of Alma"Neb., was awarded.
senior and grand champion honors on

his 2" year old heifer Supremacy.
Emmelirre Anoka, owned. by Anoka"
Farms, wasmade junior champion cqw,
Fourteen rlbbona in the Shorthorn,

division went to Colorado breeders.
The Maxwell' Miller Cattle Com

)lany, Littleton, Oolo., won first in the
aged cow cHiss on Cloverleaf Lovely
2nd and, second on Maxwell Myrtle,
a 3-year-old cow. _This company col
lected one each of first, second, third,
sixth, eighth and ninth place ribbons
un'd two fourths and two fifths. The
Allen Cattle Company of Colorado
Springs, pulled down a third, two
fourths and one ninth place rtbbons,
'I'wo Kansns breeders got in themoney,
Tomson Brothers, Wakarusa, placing
tenth and eleventh in a class of 39

__ senior heifer calves and T.IJ. Sands
of Robinson, Kan., getting fifth place
the 3 year old cow class.
The Maxwell-Miller Cattle Company_

won first prize in the graded herd
class and second in, the group of three
bulls owned, by exhibitor. The Allen
Cattle Company of Colorado Springs

lett a ninth, Ken Caryl Ranch a tenth showed, the second place calf herd.

and Blayney a thirteenth. ' Galloway Top Notchers
Among other Kansas exhibitors H. Croft & Son of Anthony, Kan..

were Klaus Brothers, Bendena; Paul was a heavy winner in the Galloway
Junod & Son, Vermillion; G. L. division, getting two grand champion
,Mathews & Son, Kinsley and A. L. ships" nine first place ribbons, eight
Paul, Eskridge.

'

seconds and a third. lie won sehior
, Not to be outdone by the White- and grand champion bull honors on

faces, breeders of Sliorthorn cattle Haida's "Opthnlst a' 2 year old' bull
led into' the Royal arena a collection and senior and grand championship
of beef animals that would gladden cow-honors on Cora Cola, a 2 year old
the heart of any stockman. The heife�. Croft also placed first with
f::.horthorn show was of uniformly his aged herd and his cal! herd.

'

b igh quality and some of the classes 'Fat steers of three breeds, Here
were exceptionally large and compeel- fords, Shorthorns and Angus opened
tion was close. The largest" classes the American Royal Monday when
were ,of females, 30 jpnior yearling they appeared in the arena before an

beifers and 39 senloe heifer calves. interested audience. A Colorado-steer,
Itibbons were plac,:d by Judge W. H. Colorado Mixer, owned by G. W.

yew,. Rave!lna, <?hlO.
-

��aker, Littleton, was made champion
OhIO, Wisconsin and Nebraska dl- In the Hereford class while Mischief

vided the championship-honors. W. C. 'Domino, owned by T. F. DeWitt Den

Rosenberger & Sons, Tiffin, Ohi�, won vel', placed first in the jul)'ior' steer
senior and grand champlonship on calf class. Other Baker entries placed
Maple �os� Pride, an. outstand\ng bull, �econd, 'sixth, fifth and .ntnth in var

while junior champion bull honors IOUS classes while DeWitt collected

w�nt to Anoka Far!ns; Waukesha, two thirds, ,N. W. Blayney, Denver, a
WIS., on Anoka Guardlan, A. C. Shal- ninth and a tenth and the Kansas

State �gricu1tUl'al College a fourth
and a, tenth. The Kapsus State Agri
cultural college won a lirst and a fifth

place rtbbon- in the Shorthorn steer
division being the .only Kansas win
net. Most of the awards went to
Mlssourl entries. In' the Angus dlvl-

THE
student judging team of the Kansas State Agricultural College at -slon the Kansas State Agricultural

Manhattan, trained by Prof. F. W. Bell, placed first in the judtJ,ng contest, College, the only I{ansas exhibitor,

R I Li t k Sh 17' Cit 1 1 collected two seconds, one third and
held at the American oya ves oc ow at s.ansas y ast wee {.

two fourth place ribbons. TexaslA. and
The team scored 2,698 points out of a possible &.000. Seven agricultural col- M. college had the best of this divi
leges were represented. Other placings were as {ollows: Second, Texas, 2,631 sion, winning 'four firsts while Okla
points; third, Iowa, �,613; fourth, Nebraska, 2,602; fifth, Missouri, 2,582; homa A. and M. College collected. one.
sixth, Oklahoma, 2,580 i seventh, Arkansas, 2,416. Individual high men were:

Glenn A. Llndsay, Texas, 573; Charles G. Russell, Kansas, 557; C. C. Button, Heads List with Percherons

Kansas, 551; Janies D. Adams, Nebraska,ti48;' J. O. 'Holbert, ,Iowa, 547. A J. O. Singmaster & Son, Kooia, Ia.,
perfect score would have been 600. had a walkaway in' the open classes

The contest was in charge of W. I. Nelson who has been superintendent of the Percheron division. Entries by
for more than 12 years. "V. H. Pew, Ravenna. Ohio, acted as judge of the this breeder won first in every class

contest, officially placing the animals judged and later hearing the contestants in which they were shown. Singmaster
give reasons for their decisions. did not show a stallion foal or a filly
Livestock judged consisted of fat barrows, Duroc Jersey gilts, Poland China foal and the Kansas State Agricul

gilts, fat Hereford steers, Angus heifers, Shorthorn heifers, Percheron stallions' tural College and .D. F. McAllister of
and fillies, thus affording a considerable variety in the judging tests held. Topeka, won first in the l'espective

classes. The college also won second
and third in the filly foal class, All
championship honors for both stallions
and mares went to Singmaster entries.
In the open classes J. T. Schwalm

of Baldwin won a "third,; :McAllister,
three seconds, four fourths and one

third: and K. S. A. C. three seconds
,

and four thirds.
'

The college took the lead in blue
ribbon winnings in the Kansas and
Missouri specials, getting fi "e firsts
on stallion foal, mare, 1 year old,
stallion and three mares, get of sire
and produce of mare. l\IcAllister tQ_ok
three firsts, on stallion 1 'yenr 01d,
mare 2 years old 'and filly foal while
Schwalm plnced' first' in the 3

year old stallio� class. McAllister also
won four seconds and" two thirds,
K. S. A. C.' two seconds and one third.
Championship awards in t111'\ Kan

sas and Missouri division 'I\'ere:
senior champion stallion, Schwalm on

(For continuation, �\l{n" to P��g� 22)

By Ray Yarnell and T. W. Morse

Robert ,H. Hazlett's, Fifth Prize Get of Sire Entry, 'l'hree Daughter. and a Son

of Bocaldo 6thl No Fewer Than 64 Excellent Animal. Stood Below Them
I,

Kansas Judging Team WiI,ls Again
,I

PrOf. F. W. Bell of t�e Kansas Agrlcultur�1 College and His Winning S�udent
Judge., Burton, Knight, Ibach, 1'<ou180n, Cross, RUl!ll!len, HouRton and Raleigh

"
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Something New in .Hooverville
Sis HooDer. �IntroduC'es_th.e LoieslFoshion With ',S()me E'c.lat,�'But It Is Purely

by Accident Thai Handsome Harry Breaks Inio theGame

'--'_
,

- .. :::.::::::=::

.-.

The Wreckers-en, Francis Lynde
•

'THAT
BUrred me up good and A St.(J,r:y 0"" Hotu Graham NorCfO'SS Developed the be was annmg to do. All the .'11me,

'Plenty. 1 still had a gun; 1 had 'J I kept him covered ,with '!ihe n II 1 (lllIn'

carrier! it ever since the night Pioneer Short Line Int» an H'Onesl tic, 'steady1ng it against :the (lOOl".i:llllh,

when it had mighty nearly .got
There hail been 'enough 'said ill 111:11

me killed in the Red Tower coal yard. and Elfifi-cient Railroad room to set anybody's nerves 011 l'iI�l':

1 fished it out and made ready, think-
:JJ 'Or, if it 'llaan"t Ibem sald, it lWfl Iol'I'iI

ing the skulker must certainly be one ICopyrJgltt, ()hat'les ,Scr�bner'8 Sons)
m!'u'Ilt.·

of Clanahan's gumhen. 1 stillJbatI that
'While 'the ·st·rai'Il was I1.t its 1I1I1',t,

idea when 1 felt, rather than saw,
with the m'an outside flat.trllill� ms

that the man was pulbing himself up ground ... and you must not come polnted out as fhe nephew of Presi- cheek agatnst tIle 1V'i-nilo.W"I)llll{' I,) ��t
to the window so he could take a look .here a.gu.in wben you know 1 .am 'alone drnt Dunton. the sidewise slant 1 hen rd 11", 11O,S

'into the dinlng-room, . �
, . No, Jimmie isn't enoug�!" So long as I was holding on to the get out of his ()h�lr

_

'and SI1�': "J'J)�
The look satisfied him, appurentlz, 1 wre�ched th� .half-w�rk�g ear- notion that the .man outslde was one keeping you out of bed, as usnn l : ,nok

for the next second 1 heard 'him drop sense aside and Jammed It tnto my of C1anahan's thugs, hanging around at thaf clocK" lI'n.go and wn l«: .nm

among the bushes; and whenT stood -eyes, conc�ntrating hard on the win- to do the boss miscliie'f, 'I thought 1 mie, and we'Il vanish."

up and .looked out again 1 -eoulu JUSt dow at which 1 expected every second knew pretty well what 1 should do Just as 'he spoke two tbin:!" h:IJl'

make him out going around toward to see a .mun's face. If the man was when it came to the pinch, Would 1 pened : a taxi chuggetI 'UP to t lre i!"',r�
the back of the house. Thanl{s to a murderer, 1 thought 1 could beat r('nlly have shot a man, in cold' bl:ood1 and stopped, and 't!M\ man's 1':1(," diS

Maisie Ann and the pantry excur- him to H. He would have to look in ''!Phat's II. 'tough question, but I guess ap]Jeared from the wtndow. I lll':lrd n

sions, 1 knew the house like a book, first before be c.ould fi.re; and the I -mavbe I could hav-e screwed myself :up" quick 'paddlng of feet as of HOIlII'I,011Y

and wi thout mukinz anv .nolse ibout hoss and Mrs. Sheila were at the other to the paint, with ·ft strre-enough ,gun- running and file next minute (';;111:
it 1 slipped thru the butler's JlUntt'y end of the .room, sitting before the nnan on the other side of t·hDlt window the rathe of a lntch-key -nnd "'lcr�
and �ot a look out of a real' wintIow.· little blaze ,in the grate. -and ,the l�oss's ,}lif-e at sta�e. 'Bt�t in 'the naIl to tell .me the mn.iol' /l�l�
My mun was there, and he was work- 'l'he suspense .didn't ilast long. A when I ,sa,,,: dt was woung Collmgwood,

_
his folks were .getting hOIDr, 1 lli�

ing his way around to the den side of hand -came up fiJI':,1; to push the wtn- -:that was dIfferent.
, . _,

bnrelyttme to pocket the pi�tol :�l1",rr�
the ,place: 1 ought to have given the dow vines astde. :rt was a white -hnnd, Wha:t t>D. ellirtih �IS the President s drop into .a chair where 1 rOI.1111 '",e
a:larm. .But 'J knew there was only long and slender, more like � woman's n!"phe� �0lIl'g, ipl10_wJlng around �ajor tend to be asleep, wlren I 1,·11

one window in the major's den room, than a man's. Then against the glass -},endl'lek;s !house ufter eleven 0 clack boss's hand on my shoulder. ,

und that :

was neurlv opposite the i SHW the face and it gave me such at night, lugging a ,pistol Dlnd peeking· '''Come Jimmie" he gn·id. "II'" IIlH)
screened door,,'ay. So' I tIucketI 'back It tnrn that I thought 1 must be goj'ng. into -w:ind'aws'? iJ: could see him quite we were'movIng '�long'" and ill :1 JIll II
into the (lining-room alld took a stand bntty. plainly. no�, 'desp.ite the _beaded, lmm- ute or. two, a:f;ter he' hl1.d s:l;d ;!,�;��'
where 1 cflultI see the' one window Instead of the ugly mug of one of hoo tlnng I:D the In1:ervenln� doorway. night to the major and '!\frs. h,'lId

thru the door-curtain net-work of bam- ·Chmahan's gunmen, the bagglli'd laCtl He.had botlfhan.ds on the SIlI.ancJ>was we got out. .
, clri1'

.boo beatIs.. 1 was so exctted that 1 feamed in the window sash was a face trYll�g to pull 'hImself ,up so he 'COUld At the gate we found -the t:l:<, I ,I'irl
caulFht only snatches of wbat l\'[rs. that 1 had seen once-ana only once see I�tO the end of the room wllere 'er doing something ,to his mot (II, ,I"d,

SheIla was saying to the boss, hut the -·before; on' a Sunday night in the the fI1'eplace was. the scare from which I was stil I, ,,111'<

bits thn! 1 heartI were fl good deal to Bullard when the loose·lipped motlth Just I for the momeDt, there -wasn't ing to mal,e my legs wobble, T ;!I,'� nr

the point. bplong1ng to it had been babbling any danger of a blow·l1P. Unless....he at th\! chance our good angel \I .1.

"No, 1 mean it, Graham ... It is drunken ctlrses at the night clerk. should brel1.k the gll1.ss in the w'indow, pnrently' holding f_or us.
1 ,rllel

fls 1 toltI you at first . , . there is no 'rhp mAn lit the window wal': the -dis- Ill' COUldn't ,:ret a line ,on either the "Let's rifle," 1 suggested; n iii
nul

standing room for either of us on thAt -"<iplltPfl YOllng ronm�pr who hnrl hpen 'ho"s 01' 1\'frl':, S'hf'ilfl-if thAt was what n'e got into the/cab, I sail' :l

-

-
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stroll up from the shadow of the side- to the clerk's counter, the boy was

\\,'1 Ii; cottonwoods and say something down wltti the bags. The regular train

tv' tlie drivel'; something that got hlm automobile had gone to the .statlon

'Ill illl'itution i() ride to town on the' with some other guests, but the clenk

frollt seat wit?_ the cabby. .1 had a had,found a- stray taxi. Colllugwood
sii!,llt {If our extra fare'� face when be looke'i't up nervously at the big clock,
Clilill)etl up and put hIS back to us, and paid his bill. And while the clerk

nlld I knew it was Tarbell. But Mr. was getting bis change, he grabbed
�or(·r"ss didn't: _. the pen out of the counter inkstand,
\\'Ill'n he reached the Bullard the and made out as if he was shading in

bo." \\'cn.t up �o h.is rooms, but· I had a picture, or aometlung, on the open
a i.rno Investlgatton to make, and I register.
et:l)'l'd in the lob,by. �n the open page A half-minute later he was gone,
o[ I lie hot.el regtster, In the grou� of striding out after the grip-carrying
ll:llues wrf tten just after the arrlval lobby bc)y as straight as if be had
of pill' trai� from the West at 7 :30, I been walking a tight-rope, and never

[oullll the signature I was looking for, showing his recent bar visit by so

"lloll':ud Collingwood, N. Y." I eon- much as the- shudder of an eyelash.
eluded. that our young rO�Q.der bad When the taxi purred away I turned
COlli'" 111 �rom .the West-c-which was a to the open register to see what our
bit ]JlIzzlmg, �IDC� it left the inference maniac 'had been drawing in it. What

tlt:ll� he. wasn t dtrect from New York. L'a had done was completely to obllt-
":lltmg for a good chance at tbe erate his signature.

lli�llt clerk, I ventured a, fe.:w ques-
tioll.'. 'l'hey were answered promptly. The Hoodoo-
)[1'. Collingwood had come in on the It was while we were eating brenk
'j :::0. But he bad been in Portal City fast the next morning in the Bullurd
a week earlier, too, stopping for a' cate-s-tne boss and I-that we got our
slugle day. Yes, be was alone, now, first news of the Petrollte wreck. The
but he hadn't been on the otller .oceu- story was red-headlined in the"·Morn
stun. 'l'here was a man with bim on ing Herald-tbe Hatch-owned 'paper
tlie earlier. stop-over.. and he,' alao, and besides' being played up strong in
m:i,lereu from New York. The clerk the news columns, there was an ell t
didn'l: remember tbe other man's name,' torlal to back the front-page scream.

bur he obligingly looked it up. It was At 'two o'clock in the morning' a f.ast
Hpilry Bullock; and from the badness westbound freight had �left the track
of tile handwriting

�

the. clerk said, in Petrolite Canyon, and before they
j{lkingly, -that he'd bet Mr. Bullock could' get tbe flagman out, a delayed
was a lawyer.

.

eastbound passenger bad- collided with
the ruins. Tbere were no lives lost,

The Name on the Regillter but a number of people, including the

I suppose it was up to me to go to engtnemnn," the postal clerks and the

bed. It was Iate enough, and nobody baggagemau on thepassenger, were in-

Kill' II' better than I "id the early-rising, jured. .

.

early-office-opening habits of Graham The editorial, commenting on the

Norcross, G. M. Just the same, afte� I wire stuff, was sharply critical of the'

'1m II marked that Mr. Colllngwood'a Short Line management. It binted

rerun-key was still in its box, I went broadly that there had been no such

over to a' corner of the lobby and' sat thing as discipline on the road since

down, determined to keep my eyes Mr. Shaffer hall left; that the rank

ope II , if such a thing were possible, and fil.e. was ,running things as it

unt i lour rounder should show rip. pleased; and with this there was a dig
'l'hut determination let me in f6r a at general managers who let old and

stuhborn fight"against the sleep habit time-tried department heads go to make

which ran along to nearly one. o'clock. room for their rich and incompetent
Bul finally my patience was rewarded. college friends-which was meant to. be

Just after tbe baggage porter. bad a slap at Mr. Van Britt.
filli,ltl'd slng-songing his call for the Unhappily, this fault-finding bad a

nighr express westbound, my man good bit to build on, in one way. As

enllH' ill. He was still wearing the I have said, we were having operat
('''P with 'two visors, and the ._long ing troubles. Wltb the rank and file

Ir:ll'l'liJlg _coat was flapping !lbout bis apparently: doing its best to help out

leo';. in the new
..
"public-be-pleased" pro-

1I·1t'·1! he rushed over to the count� gram, ·it seemed as if we COUldn't worry
nnti I,c:;nn to talk fast to the nigtrt thru a single week witbout smashing
cit· I' I·, . L wasn'f far behind him. He something.
II::, ic-l l lng the clerk to get his grips Even the newspapers friendly to the
dllll''' Irom the room, adjectively quick. Norcross management were beginning
In·I,. the boy was gone for the grips, to comment on the disasters, and noth-'
Ill)' nm n made !} straight shoot for the ing in the world but the boss's policy
hal.'. 'dld when I next got sight of'him of taking all the edito}'s into his confi
-11"'111 behind one of the big onyx- dence kept the rising storm of criti-
111:11,.1 pillnrs of the bar-room colon- cism wlthln, bounds, .

llnd, -Jio was pouring liquor Idown his Mr. Norcross had read the paper be- i
(ltr,,',: as if dt were water and be on fore he handed it to me, and afterward I
fit',· ·ll�ide. he burried his breakfast a Ilttle, When I

l:i the time Collingwood got back (Continued on Page 15)
.

Two Wa.ys of Doing This.Job

II I'lll·:\, �-�u -tnke down an automobile motor, don't sca�ter tb� parts around'
VV flll over a concrete floor to gather grit and dirt. Don't allow the pistons
do '

I () accumUlate a lot of foreign particles all over tbeir oily surface, and

Co
n, tit I'OW bearings and bearing caps and gears all over tbe floor. The ac-

�rl".ri.llg picture sbows how the job should not be done.

the II� I lilng to do is to h�e a clean work bench Close to a good light and ae

thl' ,IIi.! t � fllie taken from a motor they should be placed on this bench, out of
to ..

1 t <lnd dust. If they are left there for any length of time, it is advisable

tnn�."�:·r :hem .with a canvas or a c?ve� of some sort. This little precaution
\\'p;.,

.• 1 \ _e tearmg the_ motor down agum and replacing several parts which
t;. t1.:llllaged the first time any ovcrhauling \YaR undertaken.

i

·Expansion
A millionnew subscribers were linked to the

Bell System duriIk'g the past two years-put
ting into operation a million new routes of talk•.
and a corresponding-increase in all intervenin-g
facilities such as switchboardst"�ble and Iong
distance lines. \

.

No other'country is so well <equipped as the
United

.

States for telephone �ommupication.
;Yet, because of this-e--because the telephone is
80 useful-the demand forservice keeps grow-
ing greater.

<:

/

The' growth of telephone demand in the
United States is greater than the growth of
population," It is an intensive growth. An in
creasing percentage of the population is seeking
telephone service. I _. _

The Belt' Sy.,srem is. providing for more in
vestment, further technical achievement, more
wires, switchboards and statiop.s-and more
subscribers. The American people require the
'best service. The best service means the most

comprehensive service, not only for the neces
sities of to-day. but for the necessities of the

..

future.
.

Be Comfortablel
You hard-working men
don't know real comfort aoo

-�ii-z
ABSORBINE

They stand hard wear,
Tbey fit anyone. They reduce

clotbingexpens•• Slxty... lxaize8
-all guaranteed. Your dealer
can a""ply YOIl from Itook or by
lpeclal order (in 24 bours) from

BURNBAM-MUNGER-ROO'I/
Kansas CIIY. IIIJssonrl.

from a Bone Spavin, Ring Bone,
Splint, CurbrSide Bone, or similar
trouble. and gets horse goirig sound.
It act.mildly butquickly and good re
-sults are lasting. Doe. Dot blister
or remove the hair and horse ca!l .

be worked. Page 17 in pamphlet "iftr

H
.

teach bottle tell. how. $2.50 a bottle
. ) B -Iddelivered. Horse Book 9 R free. I OW 0 U I

ABSORBIN�, JR., the antiseptic liniment
for mankind, reduces Painful Swellings, En- Better.Cheaper-
largtdGlands,Wen.,Bruises,VaricoseVein.; ., and Qu-ckerhealI Sores. Allays Pain. Will tell YOIl

��
. I

more if YOIl write. ,1.2S a bottle at dealed .

Dr deU..red. Llbe�1 trial boUle for tOe stamp..
.

If YO.u want to. sawe
....

_

. both time and money
W.F.YOUNG INC., 407TemDlllt.•Sprlngllllll.M_ and !let a better hOlJle
--------------'.':..._---

•
or buildin!l.---

8' � J. .1l..� .-:JI" This Booklet

. .6'S.'Cn,zoru'l �"" Tells "Vou Ho"W
- - -

".
It contains photo!lraphs and

•
CALF MEAL descriptions of representa-

tive buijQin!ls erected in the
Wrltofor chartNo.C-29."How to It's Southwest with the Dodson

���go������� f�t�'lmi�yg���: F R EE , Concrete Board, under our
farmers. Sent you FREE.

• factory expert••

BLATCHfORD CALF MEAL CO.
----------------------

Waukegan �':,.�;::... w. �o�D:?h�nl��;W:,f.,tlt���!?�CTS CO.,

Please send me a copy or your .book.

N·ame .••...••••.••• , .•..•..••..•..••
'•

Free Catalog --In colors explaln8
_ how you can save
money on Farm Truck or Road

:1::,::".*".�-
"'- W ..

J.ear. Send for
It today.
ElactrlcWhl8lCo. _30 Elm It.,Ooio.,�I�

.

.

I plan to build a .

./

9

\

'.



MANY methods have been devised Kansas State Agricultural College
to encourage farmers, especial- judges to be the best .corn the�' liad
!y' the boys and girls on the, seen ·this year and won as a prtz« Sd

farms, iii better livestock "and I be- in cash and a registered HerC[ol:d
Ileve that -nothlng has proved as sue- calf donated by John .1'001.\
cessful as the -.Organizing of county Leslie's 'Yellow .bottom com wou sec.

purebred livestock assoctattons. AI: and -and be was ·awarded the Polalld
. most every county in Kansas 'has 8111 Ohina sow pig donated- by E. n.

!One·copy of this cornplere Catalogde organization of t-h-is klnd -and some. of Beavers JT. 'Ericksen's white bottom
ofRadio Outfits" parts, Dictionary of them are doing very effective work com won .third prize, a HampShire pig
ltadio'Terms, Instruction "Book, and wbile others are not us active as they donated 'by iT. Do�le.
Guide to-Successful .Radio Woiik- h ld b To th

'

itr h Neola L
•

F
s ou e. '

.JIn
'

e pou' y sow,
_

... uug,
one C?py IS yo�rs ree.

I
.Those that are the most successful vandt's Whit� .R'()ck .pullet and Frnucis

SlI�ply w_tIte us.a post card and are holding annual shows .and sales at. Blegerts White Leghorn .eoekerel wen
we will mall tire' complete book to some central poiut under the direction the sweepstake pr1'm!1r.-.
you·Free...by return mall. .. of experienced breeders. Sueh shows ln the beef cattle ·division,. grand
'It:quotes.-che lowest prices, amaz- interest every .farmer .and where .sales ctramplonshlps were won ·tas 'follvws:

ingly low prices on everything for are coupled up with the shows mallY Shorthor.n 'female, ,II. ,p.,GfeBer & tlon i
the expert and rhe amateur. Every far�'ts bI!:(..Pllrebreds and become dn- . Here1lords, :female, ,Groover <i?{)ole i Au.

improved "a11:, rhe-mosr up-to-dare terested dn them. Such .sales afford gus female, ,Andy 'Schuler; 'Hereford
outfits,.everything-that·isneeded of a market for .the smull breeder who bull, Ered Eechner,; -grand [challlpion
the most modern type-e-ar the low- by becoming a member ,of the -county bull, ·aU ages, .Andy, Schuler; Short.
estpossible prices. organfzaflon can consign his surplus born bull, all ages, .H. P. ·Gfeih'l' &
Itgiveu.linofbroadca.tlag.natlons,and each year to the sale with.Just as good Son; grand champlen bull, RIll breeds,

lives much Information about. radio con-
,an o"'portunity of realizing

..

U ;l?uod .An."'us buLl' owned ,bv .Andy Schuler',·:.tructlon and operation. Every one Inter- "', ,_" IT

eared In Radio needs thiscomplete catalogue price for 'it as the older 'breeders. grand champion fenmle, ,'aU, hrveds,
and book Ofinstru:tion. _ _Bow the Plan Originated �h����orn cow_�wned by',H. P. Gfeller

WhyiRay-Higher1»rices? The Chamber of Oommerce at June- ,There were a number of "Father uuu

Montgomery Ward & Co. has.for fifty years'dealt on a
tion City, the county seat of Gea'ry Son" combinations in the 'show :llld

Money-Back basis, absolutely guaranteeing,everything county, five 'years ago started a poul- sale that were manifest in the spi('llliid
they.sell. With quality,absolutely assuredt.,why pay try show to interest .Geury county attendance of a large number of iJV)'S
.higher prices elsewhere 1 Write today for this rree Radio girls in 'POultry culture. The neocq-ear at both the show and sale.
'Book and-see for yourself the Saving It will bring you.

One copy Is yours Free. You need only write us a post a corn -show was added for the boys. "'HUam 'Olson Is a young m:111 22
card. _. In 1021 some of the .GCtiry 'eouutv Y..ears of age who startsd in the 11C'i'c,

,WrUe to the house nearest, you. breeders of purebred cattle brought �
�dd D t t nlR

- ford business when he was 8 ,\'(','11',
<1 ress "par men .. •

I
about 25 head of their best cattle to

"

·C!ricago'Kan.asCity,St.Pau!,Fort'Worth Portland,Ore. ol�ith a rolf which his uncle ,�H re
.

Junction Oity for ,exhibit,iOll during, the him. 'Now 'he bas 'a hertl of 20 Ilrad

M tg � rd fJ@.weekofthepOUltryand-cornShOw.of-registeredcattle aud consiguvd a

. �n amery'
.

a
.' With a little enconrageme.nt from.tl.Ie buu- to this -sale that sold for );175

U' ; r �,<
.

, • commerc1lil club they decided to rem Which lacked '$5 of 'being the top price
'

,

,
with the poultry and corn show and a paid in the entire sale: '

George Ca-ner,

TheOlde�MailOrd H ·slOday-lhe'Most�ive!! 1,live�tock depu rtment was added
..T�lis, 111'., is another young breeder, n purt-

!! :n. er OUSeJ "-oa�"''''

-I
addition made It necessary to dlv ide

ner with his 'father, George Cn,pcl',
the show into two parts -and the 1D22

. Sr., who won on a number of eiunes
poultry and eorn show \\'IIS beld in in tIle show.
the cOnlmunity house ,that was erected

. A"TTENTI8N!
.

I by the. Rotary_ clubs of Kans_as, Okla- Believes in 'Poland Chinas

.'F'.,DME.RS AND
., homa and Missouri foi·. the use of the He 'bought two heifers in .a )11'1'111'

lU1. : Fort Riley and Oump Funstoll soldiers, ineut ,Missouri "sale for $500, anli liliC

'WOODSMEN I during the war anu later was pre- of them w.as awarded first jlrize,
!,sented to Junctioll City. The lh'esto-ck ;;Jim" -:8.l'kell ho.s !}l'ed Poland Cliillu;
'show was held in another' war-time ever since r cali re;nember nlili iJi;
I
buHding, now-owned by Christenson & son .Tohn takes .to Polands like (! dlld,

"
Babb. It has a ground floor space' of takes to water. 'Vhen "Jim" ,\ 1'J;l'Ii';
185 by f3i.i feet and is well adapted for daught.er married Ed Bea.vers, u(' .�':!I'e

! stock 'shows and sales.
'

them two nprchred ,Poland ('hill:!s

One bundred and tell registel'ed eat· which were the start 'of the ] ;,':!I'CI'

tie-were on exhibition all week .and herd. In ,the Poland' OhillU di \'i,itlll,

about half of them were sold in the the :A.r.kells and BeaNers cleall"iI liP,

sale on ]!�l'iday, November 17. About .nreeuers ·uud farmers lil,e lolill

30 purebred hogs were exhibited and Poole, AIH'Y Schuler: Fred 1'1.'1'!'llt'l',

sam 011 Friday. The ,Junction Oity William Biegert 'and E. A..Latzi;t', Jlul

IOhamber of Oommerce, co:operating to mention several OtileFS, 11lIYL' 1'l'l'1i

I with the .Geary county breeders did breedilrg ,purebred stock ill Geary "tlilli'

I splendid team work .in promoting this ty 'for a goo'd muny yenrs and "II :I

I show a.nd .puttin.g· it 'across. It ,,\:as large scale, and, this 8h6"l" alld ,aie

I early 'decided that tlH'Y should raise broughf their herds. into promilll'JI('I'.
$1,500 to insure the 'snccess of the un- locally at lea"St. 'l'.uesday night :1 1t:lll'

_I dertaking but so �oyall! dia the bns.i- qllet: was given :in honor of the 1;1':11'):
l.Jfess men of .TunctIOn City support tIllS county breeders and their fricllti' I.'�

, "show thflt,$1,800 was raised with jllst t'he Rotary Olub and the .-Junetiol' ('ir)"

a Httle effort. Commercial Olub., It was '\II?l'y ,illiCit

, In Mdition to this the Junction City o'f a success.
Ohamber of Commerce paid to'p prices The Geary eOllnty' breeders n I I'. ':Illy

for 450 settings of eggs of 15 each have a movement on foot-to enkrl:llll

which were given out last' Sl)riitg to the Rotary club and the Junctioll ('IIY

the girls entering the' _l)oultry COli test. Commercial Olub
-

in their 0\\,11 "::1)
The best birds hatched from these some time ne:s:t. sunimer whell Il'It,tl

eggs, 600 ill all, were "entel'ed in the chiCl,en ,gets prime. O. 'V. J3rakl'll:il'I;,
I poultry sho,,,. 'Pl� .cham,be].' also gav� secretar� the .TUl.1ct-ion 'Oit�· I 11,1Ii'

\110 boys. seed sufflClent for an.acre of mer-oinl Olub, hud a very proll1ll1tll�
corn, nsmg ollly the best. white and l)art in making tlle'show and 8:11,; ll::,
yellow varieties. Seventy-three of tIte ,bi'" su(!cess that it.. was. John I ','"
boys exhibited corn in the. cOlln show w:s llIlother big factol' in maldn� II n

and sweepstake prizes were earned off success. In fnct, it would be lu,l'tl 1"

by 'Oharles Roether, Fi'ed Leslie and one was doing his 'bit and so t'11l' _IIInt

';"alter Erieksen. RoethCl"s upllllld say just \\'ho put it over beCtlllS(' 1'\'('1')'

yellow corll was pronounced by the llnd sale made a hig suecess.

�.O KA.NSAS

\ "

Don't buy any saw

Ing outfit until YOII
know all about the
Ne·w 1923 Model
OTI'AWA.

"I can't ·say too much
"for my OTTAWA-it's
the most profitable and
handiest-machine I own" ,

CLAY BERGIA,
Geol'gia. 146:l�IWoodSI.,'O"awa,Ia••• , Piltl�ul'lh,Pa.

"Line's Busy!"'-No, Never!
You never get 1.he hURY signal ""hen YOli eon lor Bnyer8 on

the Kanoua Farmer nnd 1I1"U & Breeze line. There 18 always
sOlllcbhdy 'who want", wflat you have. to sell. 'Our Fanners

Classified Pag!, is the "8witchboorll tha,t connects up with

more thWl 125,000 farm fOmllie8.

.Plug in With Buyers-

FAlRM·ER • December

A Successful .Sale and Sho-w
Stockmen Have Big Time at Junction City

.u-Y· JOHN _W. JOHN'SON

An- Inning for the Veter·ans._

IF YOU �erved ill the Army or N�vy during. the W:orld ,Wa.r, ,�·Oll":,,.:;
still rClnstate your illsnrance, If you desll'e. If you ..

alC 111 ,-
,

. health all the penalty that will be required will be merely 1'111' 1"1,'

ment of one month�s inSurance at the war time r1lte. If 'you HI'<' 11111,
III

good health, and this is due to service,- yon can. still reinstate by nil' I'd;"
ment of all ,premiums in arrears, aud with interest- 011 thesc at nil' 1,1

of 5 per cent a year. - II
It would be' an exeellent idea for "very veteran to reinstn j'e tilL' 1,1,

amount of insuram:e or as JiJl1ch as he (lesires to carry fLud 1.'011"1'1 � �II
II t ollce into Ordinary. Life or :;ome otller form. The rn te is nllwll ]I; ;�ll,.
tlmn the life insurance companies offer" as the overhead of lIill,n 11'11

t TI" ·t f tl "saIV'I"I' 1 '

trati01t is canied lIy the GOyernlJJeU ..
_ liS IS � PHI

.

0 ,Ie ".' '\\' illI'
one can recover from the WIJ,J·. Full mfol'matJOIl Will be sU,pphed ,

Unlteu States Veterans' Bureau, Wa"l\illgton, D. O .
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DOD�GE BROTH-E_flS
1::'0 U P,E' '_

/.

-.�>--..

Owners experience an

app-reciable new, sense of

security in this car-the first

steel-byJl-t- closed. car e!._er
marketed.

'"

Dodge Brothers: pion-eered
, ,

boldly and successfully to,

give 'it the qualities of the

Pullman coach, capable of

-withstandin.g an -impact
,'. under �hich the ordinary, (
body w o.u l d probably
crumble.

'-

But steel construction does

more than contribute to the
, ear's safety and durability;
it permits the use of Dodge

/ �"
.. .

....� ..

I " .
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\ Brothers' baked-on enamel ",

finish; it minimizes rattles
and' it elimlnates the pos-

sibility of shrinkage. '

I

All parts are we lded or
,

machine-screwed se'curel,
and permanently into pla�.:
This new preciseness' is
usually noticed first in the

windows, Which are entirely
free "from sticking and

-

•

rumbling.

Such vital features are uni
versal in' their' 'appeal..__ The
continued, persistent _de
mand for the Busin es s

Coupe is not surprising.

The Price ia $980 f. o. b. Detroit

,---
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Why FreightRates
CannotBeReduced.

.•------'__' '_

Railroads. Under Public Control
"

Transportation Charges Must Stay Up Until
. '�osts 'Come Down, President Storey

of' the Sarita Fe Explains

United States Senator Capper, through his various publica
tions, has been demanding a reduction Qf freight rates; but his
attitude on the general subject of railroads has not blinded him to

the main facts about government control, which have been dearly
presented in the following editorial from one,of his papers, the

Topeka Daily Capital:

./

"The railroad cannot fix its OJlltZ rates and charges.
.

'-'tIt cannot name the wages it will pay.
"It cannot enter into combinations and deals.

'ttlf cannot shut.doJlltZ when business goes to the bat/.

"It cannot buy or sell a railroad system.
"It cannot make capitalistic prufits and di'l'ide1uJs.

ttlt-;;'n�ot t'Ytn determine how much capilal it shall
issue on its property, _

or issue any withoutJrmous
appro'Yal of the public.

ttlt is, in fact, an agencj of the public, controlled com-

pletely by the go"ernment." .

The fact is, rates cannot be reduced unless costs are red�ed.
Costs cannot be reduced so long l_ls. the present scale of wages and
the prices of fuel, materials and 6ther supplies are maintained,
and in these matters the hands of the Sarfta Fe are tied.

What is particularly needed at this time is better transPQrta
tion service, more cars, locomotives, and other facilities necessary
for moving the business, and the Santa Fe is doing ev.�rything in
its power to provide these.

,

W. B. STOREY, President;
The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Sy.tem.

HEA..DL.I�H:T
MakesNtghtDrivin�Safo

Be free from the danger of night driving. Equip your car
with CEZ Automatic Headlights. the best safety device for Fords.
Better than a spotlight. Safe. sane and lawful. Uses lamps now
en your car. Completely meets requirements for light and safety.

Handy At Every Turn
A broad. diffused light Is Insured by the fact that the left tamp

, throws Its beam In a line with the front wheels at all times.
Rljtht light remains stationary. Stands test under all conditions.
Ab.olutely Guaranteed; money back after thirty days' use If
not satisfied. Fits any model Ford. Installed In 30 minutes by
anyone. No special tools required. No holes to bore. Fullln
structlons with each device. Obtain one at your dealers or send
$5.00 for complete equipment and futl Instructtcns for Installing.

ADMIRAL WELDING MACHINE CO.
1625 Loeust Street. KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI

Thi. Classy
Car Can Be Yours

Just look a the happy faces In this picture. Don't they

��!��k�o�hYothe:: !:!d{a��� �6ett�t:�tJ'm�;P8W���:,�'
you like to be�ith them? You can own a Culver Racer if
you Bend me your name and follow my instructions. When I
tell you this auto is to be given free-I mean free-It won'
coat you ana cent of your own money.

DON'T _SEND A CENT �J�ri°�......"..:on��o:nJ·.�
drMe quick•. A post card will do. B� if )'ou want a freo auto.

BUY BRUCE, MIP'., Dept. ',403, Topeka, Kallau

,

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE ,MENTION THIS PAPER

BY RURAL CORRESPONDENTS

Kansas State Horticultural Society Plans Big
Meeting' December 5 to December 7

HORTICULTURISTS are much in- petus towards the consolidation of
terested in the coming meeting banking and money power. '.rile eli Ie
of the Kansas State Horticul- argument for the branch banking sy�

tural Society which will be held at the tern is the greater efficient',\' aud
State .House in Topeka, Kan., Decem- strength of such a system as evidenced
bel' 5 to December 7, inclusive. O. F. by experiences in France, Englunll aud
Whitney" secretary of the society, has Canada. .

arranged an excellent program for that
occasion and it will pay every farmer

and truck grower in the state to attend
these meetings if possible. Florists and'
horticulturists will find much in the
program of interest and value to them.
.Among the speakers will be F. O.

Taylor of Kansas City, Prof. George
A. Dean of Manhattan, Kan., Prof. S.
J. Hunter of Lawrence, Kan., Prof.
William S. Wiedorn of Manhattan,
Kan., Paul Stark of Neosho, Mo., F.
H. Dillenback of Troy, Mo., J. A. Bar
ron of Fennville Fruit Exchange of

Fennville, ·l\:Uch., L. C. Williams of Producers Plan Big Things
,Manhattan, Knn., Herman Theden of •

I Bonner Springs,' Kan., Prof. Albert
'Ten million dollars for 1022," is the

slogan of the four Producers' Lire.
Dickens of Manhattan, Kan., Charles
A. Scott, Manhattan, Kan., Charles

stock Commission Associations of Ihe

Speaker of Kansas .Olty, Mo., .and
National Livestock Producers' Assoela

many other persons of note,
' tion.

'

The four offices-at Chicago I'rorta

I Reno Demands Clean Fair:
/

Indianapolis aad East St. LO�lis-ar'
together doing more than $700,

I The Reno County Farm 'Bureau in a worth of business a week at present,
recent convention at Partridge adopted so it appears probable that the I!onl 0

resolutions strongly protesting against .10 million dollars business for the
the character ofl concessions at the year would be realized.
state fairs and atso against the char

acter of shows now tolerated at the
fairs. '

__

The farm bureau also went on rec

ord as 'favoring a change in the grad
ing of wheat to give the growers fairer

grades on grain. J. C. Mohler, secre

tary of the Kansas State Board' of

Agriculture, made au excellent talk to
the hureau members urging less wheat

growing and more diversified farmlng.

The JeoninJ:'s' Equity E�chall!:e
A. recent report_shows the Jcnnings

Eqplty Exchange 'to be in- eXCellent
condition in every way. It operntes an
elevator and grain business and nlso
a farmers' store. S. P. Mill�r nmn,
ages the grain business a�d�. C. Wil.
Iiams operates the store. The Ex.
change has a surplus fund of $4.12Q,50
Frank A. Beers is president, and r. A:
Boulls is secretary.

National Grange- at Wichita
Last week the National Grange held

a, very interesting meeting at Wichita
Kin., and there was a large nttclld:
ance o� members from every part of
the United States. The Grange wont
on record as opposing the Nnrlonal
Ship Subsidy bill 1I0W before Ooneress,
the proposed National Sales Tax, and
also against the proposed mergvr of
the packing plants.
The Grange passed resolutions (Ie

manding improvement of the inr!m·
trial sltua tion and tha t some menus

be devised that will provide !In'rrn'
tives against strikes in the f'lli1l1'e,
Lower freight ra tes .were .also 1II'g-rrl.
Altogether, the convention at Wich·

ita was one of the most, intM"','iiJlg
sessions ever held. The convent inn in

19231 is slated for Plttsburgh, I'n.

Grange and Branch Banking
i The opposition ,.of the representa
, ttves of the smaller banks to a system
of branch banking will find many ad
herents among the representatives of
me farmers. This is one of the mat

ters that received considernble atten
tion at the sosston of the National
Grange. A bill is pending in Congress
to amend tile National Bank law so

that national hanks' may establish
branches in those states whtch now
by state law will permit state banks
to establish branches.
The chief argument against a sys

tem of branch banks is that it will

tend to force locally owned banks out
of business and 1�9d to- n- greater Im-

Sam Smith Has Resigned
Sam "Smith, county fa I'm agvut of

Reno county ever since the fnl'liI lin'

reau here was established, lin,: reo

signed, in order to take charge ,,( lIis

father's farm near F'lorence.

A Cow With a Wonderful Record
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out. a blemish a�ywher�: on tlieir sur- ..u B· k
.

B' t h' '.faces.. 'There are :sevl!�al mor� 'app!e ·�l.,eW . 00. S OI:l u c
. ermg

trees-..IIbat are look.�g mighty tme -thls d.'H"
-

Me'.
.

y.�a� "�l.tIc� c9iln.fy.,�oJ:De, of which are- :an ome eat' urmglocated on. the·larm of O.,�C. Barris _ ,
-

wlro lives 'about 4 miles from the Farmers who ,have had difficulty in '_

city of .LYons. , MI;. Barrts exh�bited· butcaertng' and curing meats will weI·'
some of hi� appl�I;l.·at the county fairs come the announcement', of . the Carey
and also lit the state fAir at Hutchin· Salt Co. ,This comjanr has just pub
son and at the wheat show at Wichita.

,lIShea,
-and". will dlstr.lb.ute

He has a- great -many varieties, among two -.books that' make every

which are Rambos, Ben Davis, Jona- -atep In butcher-ing and meat.
- curlng-1msy and sure for be�

than, Winesap, and Small Genitan. -slaners as well as 01d-tlmelis:
Mr. Harris states that the crop of 'this . "Simple Instructions tor

year is far better than the previous �e�t;h�hl��ea�restth!n:a\���
year. 'methods of doing tMs w,ork.

- I� Is sent to all who -request '

Colorado Breeders' Direeto.ry it and enclose 6a. to cover maillrig coste
"Recipes for Curing

.-
of some of the things to be done next The animal husbandry -department Meats;" a. fine hook

year. -or the Colorado State Agr.lcultural Col- which tnsuree delfctous .

----=" I'
- home cur�'" meats at

- e:ge, is ·revising the. Pure�U!d Breed- low cost may 'be had
HeavJly Ladllo' Trees ...

_ ers' Directory for the' state' 'of Colo- atso, If you include � _,

,J
A Rice county m1lll, Ira B.rothers of rado.: As soon as the survey Is com- "�ents additional post-

1 t d th direct '11 b lnted age. Both books are new,and enlarged
tlie Saxman cqmmunfty, says he, has pee e �e"-Lory WI., � p� -= editions wlt'h p.lenty of fine iHustra�'
the most fruitful tree in the countg, and made available for dlstrlbutlon to tions and if you reuuear-It, when sener

this season. Be has. a York Imperial all those desiring a copy. Farmers who Ing for these books, "Feeding for Profit,"

tree from' which. he has picked 30 have A herd of purebreds of any class -another bOQk::'.valuable to every stock-"
_". . man and farmer, will be Included' free.

bushels of--apples, excluslve of all O,f livestock that th�y desire to have Simply address the Horne,Welfare Dept.,
windfalls which would add to the hsted should report that fact to ,B. W. Dept. 704, The Carey Sl(ft Co., -Hutohtn«

tree's production 2' or 3 bushels. Fairbanks, Colorado State Agricuffur· son, .Kan.,
.
including 10 cents. Incatampe'

The apples .M'e fine big- fellOWS with. ar College, Fort CoBins, Colorado. t��O!;:atLnd book,S wUl .be Bent -by re-

71kldll1Vest7J1«illS?Yews
BY SAI1UEl H. BROWNIN(j

_ '-

Colorado Farmers Use Irish Potatoes for Mak

ing Silage on, Account of the �ow Prices
.

CllLORADO
farmers have found

I'riees for Irish potatoes so low

I",ll .freight rates so high this

\'(':1 r Illn t many are plarming' to cook
ill,ti l'c·cd thelr potatoes to I.illes�ock.
l)tlll'r� are Planning _ to make silage
out ,,1' the potatoes 'aeeordtng to the

l)lall I'l'l:ommended by the Northeast

{'I'll .\Linncsota Experiment Station.
')'1](' potatoes are, cut up into small

piP""" and a layer about 6 inches thick

is pl:lced at the bottom 0:1; a large bar

r:'1 (II' a large cask. .A light layer of
corlllllral is' then added and then an

other G-inch layey of sliced potatoes.
Thi� is continued with alternate layers
of en I'llmeal and potatoes until tbe

Ionrn'l or cask, is :rUled. The meal

�tillllliates fermentation and that is

tile �,(,Je purpose....of using. that material.
rile 1,;]1'1'e1 can-be kept in the potato
cell:lI' and refilled as. needed.

l10ys to Meet at Canon' City
TII'o hundred boys of Southern Ool

O;'lIrlo will meet at the Y. M. C. A. in
C:lII"lI City on 'December 2 and 3; at
whi"11 time an oldee boy.s' conference
will 1.(' held. The purpose of the een

ferl'lI"" which is to be under the aus

pitl" of the state Y. M. C. A.. is to dn

spin' gren ter enthusiasm in the boys.
i'rliidillf'nt among the speakers will be
Frnn k Cheley of Denver. The 200 Iads
10 "I i end wil! come from towns lyIng
101111· of Colorado Springs-and east as
far :I, La Junta'.

noon.. ThG"program will; be f)ll! of in
teresting things for everybody. It
should be one of the big days of,..I>aw·
nee.cobil_!:y, a chance: to get acquainted'
with the farm bureau work and to hear

GOODRICH
·'8'1-PRESS'and"STRAIGHT-I,INE·'·
RU-BBER FO()TWEAR-.-:.-.

Portis' H�s City Turnip Pat�h

1\:lIloas towns have municipal wa'fer
work.', municipal light plants, munici
pal ,,,,-! plants and a 'number of other
tliill'�' belonging .tP municipalities but!
PMI i" a tOwtl ri�l.'thwest of Salina, Is
thr "Illy one in Kansas so far heard
Irom I hat has 'a municipal tnrnip pitch.
A k\\' of the citizens this summer de
citll't1 to put some- vacant lots tb use
nntl !llrnip seed was planted. They
call),' lip and grew and the crop pro
dlll·p·1 a wonderful yield.

""":".
-.�

•• a EST L' 0 N-G Il UN"I'N THE

Worn bv millions,
=-sold by· 65,000 dealers

Goodrich '�Hi...Press" Boots
and Gaiters with the' Red_
Line' 'roun� the_Top-

St I'esses Value .of-'¥ure Seed
'J'I;" lIecessity of aU seeds being lao

1)('1,·,1 upon shipment intI') the state:
\I'll" • 1.I1Dhasized by Dr. PatteJ:Son, spe- I

ri:ll"t (;1' the United State Departl)lent I
of .1 _ ricultl1re, working' in connection
wil L I lip Coloi"ado State Agricultural
l'l,l1, _". in an address before the seed
11<::'"" of the' state' recently. Dr.
I'a 1 I "'OU. spoke upon the �ta te seed ,

Inll' <\. Colorado, declaring it impar·
li:!1 ;, 'II! one of the best in the United
�Ia 1

'

Goodrich "Straight #ILine �,
L

Rubbers for the whole

,family.
"

The

! "'ain Tests in Lyon County
'J' Lyon County Farm Bureau, in

t�.,,: ,';1[ i,on with the Kansas State
hi :11It'nt Station, is again conduct-
111� I) wheat variety tests, one with
1.,'1:, \. L'earson on river bottopl'lund
U"II' 'II Rmporia it-nc1 Neosho Rapids,

III' with' Ralph Edwards' on up·
lI(lrtheast of Emporia. The fol-

. I'a rieties are in the test; Black
i\:l nred, I!'ulcaster,' Kharkof lin.d IRed,

.

best footwear service

your money' can buy.
T.his 'time demand

GOODRICH!Prof. H. T. French Dies
.

i'r, r. ll. T. French, form'�r director
or )1 .. l'xtension division of the Colo-
1'0,1" :'Ia te Agricultural 'College, died

I�O\. IItlll!r 6 at COl'Yal1is, Oregon,
"'hl'I',' it(' has been living for a year or
nlO1'0 He has ronny friends in Col 0.
l'nllo wito will regret very much t-o'
bear rd' hfs death. He was wi.dely

�IOI\" in Colorado, especially among
e I; "'nl people.

THE B. F.GOODRICH RUBBER CO.

Akron, Ohio

Trout for Western Fishel'luen

:\PIII'IOximately 125,000 trout meas

�nl1� I and 5 inches in' length are to

� 1" I":!sed by t!le -Colorado State

��nll' :!lId Fisl!' department in Bear
01(·,'1: �nOll, from the fish raising pond�
Qt f;\'II'huck, Colo.

Pawnee Bureau Meets Sooo
Til,· executive board of Pawnee

�;''''!'' Kansas, has set 'Wednesday,
1"'III1.1!1· 13, as the dlIte for the an·

�IJII . tlll'eting. This will be an aU day
PI'IIII;;' with a -liig basket dinner at

"

..

"

. �,



I Shipping Hay Not Profltable
Oonstderable hay has been shipped

from this county of late. There are

enough cars in bad order for grain so

. that· some may be had for hay as
L..________________

leaky sides and floor do not hinder hay
shipping. This hay has' been bring
ing around $11) a ton' on board the
cars here but the price has dropped $1 He Was Ooa,xed to· Success
a ton recently. To put this hay on the
cars will cost something like $6 .a ton (Continued from Page 3)
for cutting, baling, storing and haul- "

Ing, leaving from $3' to $4 a ton for plants of sufficIe�t s�ze are produced
.

the hay. If the haul is a long- one th� In 30 day� Or�lDarIly t�e straw IS

cost of getting it to the track will be not removed during the fIr,st 10 days
from 50 cents to $1 a t.on more." This' af�,�w��� b::t��o��e���ed�asy to grow

:mak�s�he haying busIlle�s a bre�k and are profitable," said Robins.
even Job, as $3 a to.n WIll no more "They.must be well cultivated and the
.than pay taxes and Interest on the. field kept free of weeds; My crop this
J!lnd. year was one of the best I ever raised.

I 'am getting' $1.50 a bushel wholesale
Bluegrass Seed AU Sold for fancieliitand $1 a bushel fop- the

'Since we mentioned some weeks ago second grade, Much of my time dur

that there had been considerable, En- ing the winter is spent in the storage

glish bluegrass seed raised here which caves where I sort and sack the tubers.

was being sold for 7 cents a pound we The market lasts" until the first of

have received as many as 40 letters April."
asking for the address of farmers hav- One of the.profitable sidelin�s on the
. .

Robins place IS a greenhouse III which
l�g it for sale. With but few excep- tomato cabbage and pepper plants are
tlons the�e letters arrived too late, the' r·aised.' Many are used on the farm
�eed having been sold to seed houses but considerable quantities are sold to
III the meantime.

. .

•
. other truck growers. Mr. Robins said

The market for. tbis se� starte� enough plants bad been marketed to

O?t at 7 cents a. pO�llld but kept drop- pay. the cost of producing the plants
ping and we are mformed that .It.he used on his fa rm.
last of the seed sold brought little more --------

than 4 cents a' pound'. 'The"only. 'sup- . the Kansas F.armer and Mail 'and

I
ply source now for those desiring this Breeze desires to get a number of good
seed for spring sowing will be me kodak pictures of growing crops and
seed houses and we do not think the ff rm buildings' and will pay for all

price wiltbe very high, 'since the seed of those that are accepted and used.

./

86% of the Exhibitors at the
':1922 National Dairy Show
held at Minneapolis, Octobe'r 7-U"
use -D� Laval Cream Separators.
These exhibitors of purebred dalry
Cattle are the cream of the world's
best dairymen":_tll'ey know the...best
separator and use it.
Butter made from De Lanl sepa

rated cream also won first_ place in
"'M'1I cZaR at the !lnnual convention
of the National Creamery Butter
makers Association, held in eonnee- -

tion with the Dairy _
Show. : Tl1is

makes the twenty-sixth time that
De Lav.!LI-made butterbas-w.on'1irs.t_

,_. place since 1892. ·The world's ·best
buttMmakers use aod recommend
the De Laval.

. .

In ordtlr to determine the . oldest
'. De Laval Separators still in�r:!ice,
we will give a prize of . J

-

$25 to the' Owner Of the
Oldest DE LAVAL .10

Each State'
.

" I
-.

.

Simp y wnte to your nearest
- De Laval office, giving the date
you purchased the machine, length
of service, size, serial number, and
a statement regarding the service

. you have received-from it.
P.nze winners in each state will

be . announced in due course.

The' De Laval Separator' Co.
New York Chicap

166 Broadwa;r , 29 E. Madi80D St.
, 5I0Il Francisco. ,

. --' 61 Beale St.�
..

Sooneror later )IOU WiD uee •

IDe/Laval
� CreasnSepON�or andMilker

·,WITTE
LOG SAWS

I.ook' See What Vou Cet-epeda) wiTl'E
Tbrottling Governor Engine with non-spill
extension hopper'-weliri)t ever axI_2 wheel
truck-eaHY tomove. DirectGeared.Lever con
trolled clutch-Ann Bwing motion. ·We have
only one Log Saw-onr New Improved. Lighter.
stronger-steady running-worth more. Llfetlm.
Qua,ant••-C••h or Terme-tmmecllat. Ship.
m.nt. Tree Saw atsmall·ext"'coat. Cat.lo.Pr•••

.

WITrE ENGINE WORJ(S.
1548 'Oakiaud Avenue" Kansas City, MOo
1548 Empire Building. Pittsburg", ....

.old Kentucky Homespun

TOBACCO Special J:>rices
,

.
for Hohda,.

, , Orde..
To introduce our high grnc10 chewing and smoking
tobll�(,u we maliC the following bargain vrices:
C�.wlng 5 lb•• $1.75; 10 lb•. $3.00'; 20 lb•• $5.00.
Smoking 5 Ibl. $1.25; 10 lb •. $2.00; 20 lb•.. $3.50.

Seuu no money. P,t}' when received.
Tob'lecO Growers UnIon, Paducah, Ky.

"

KAN SAS FA'RM'E':{t ....·JI ... IL• BBIllD'ZIl

.FaD andWinter
Money SavingClubbingOffers

Recent. Rains Have Filled

Plenty of Moisture
the Ground
for Wheat

With

THE rains of ,the last Jweek have men bought the seed at such low
filled the... ground with moisture prices. Many ask about. spring sow

and the wheat goes. into winter ing�we never did but little of it but
quarters in the best of condition, pro- there'is no doubt but what it would

vidlng the rain does not continue. On' be almost sure to make a stand if the
this heavy soil ,we do not need much seed should be sown' on clean ground
winter moisture and for several Ylars and alone. If sown with oats 01:' bar

we have not been getting it, which may ky there is not .so good a chance' for
mean that it is about time for a 'Yln- the grass and even should it' survive
ter with plenty of rain. Wheatr'has,it' will. never-make the strong, thrifty
been making a good growth 'but we dO: growth+and good s,o(1 it would _if
not think it will be pasturedmueh . in sown alone.
this locality. Trampln8."�i�j9tf�._ �oth
soil and wheat here when the' ground
is wet and, while wheat 'needs a firm
soil, it does not grow well in ground
as har4' as the road.

Not a Profitable Crop Now
In. the years before the war English

bluegrass was grown here lor the seed.
It made a money crop and was grown
instead of wheat.. It was more profit-.

Corn Averag.es 30 Bushels able than wheat then as it did not"

-We are getting into the corn far have to be .sown oft�er than every
enough to know. that the yield will be third year and the' net profits were
not -far from 30 bushels to the acre. usually greater than where wheat. was
The quality is qui.te good, the com be7 grown .. .....aut with the will" our seed'
ing almost free fr.om Wifms and there market passed and has never revived.
is no dry\rot but it is a .little short on When European demand will call for
weight on account of the dry weather this seed eannof be told; it is.,all they
of late August ,A neighbor has Il� can do to rajse money there. to buy
early planted lleid on second bottom bread and it may-bl! years before the
ground that is nuiltlng 45 bushels, the l!iarket for .bluegrass seed will become
best .. yield that has been reported in a profitable one.
this neighborhood. Most of the corn � Our_yields of this seed have varied
is in the shock, which means that it from 5 to 20 bushels' to the acre; an

will �',fea out on the farm. Shock average was from 8 to-)O bushels. We
corn seldom reaches �he elevator; have received as low as $5.50 a hun
many do not even husk it but feed it dredweight for the' seed and as high
to the stock just as it comes from the as $17. This seed weighs 22 pounds to

sh?Ck. We know of nO" ��aner job, the bushel and the year we got $17 a

for cold weather than husking shock hundred for the seed it made 5 bushels
corn; one can 'almost freeze at it and to the acre, making close to $H.I gross
still'get Ii'tUe done.. "

'-, -

to the acre, which was a high cash
return in. those days. Our best yield
was in 1914"when we' got 20 bushels
of seed to. the acre, which brought
$7.25 a hundredweight, or $1.60 it bush
el. But it is as a pasture and- rotation
crop and not as a cash crop which we

must'< regard it until the time comes

when Europe
. will take the seed again.
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Kansas I!'armer and

1 Club 124 nIl fllrMall & Breeze ...•......
Good St:'rles .. , . $1.95Woman s Home Comp .

Kansas Farmer and

l Club 125 a ll Ior
MaII & Breeze .

Woman's World.......... 11:1 ...55
Thrlce--..-Week Worl(l. , "

"P

Kansas Farmer and
Man & Breeze ,

American \Voman .

American Magazine .

Kon.as Farmer and •

l Club 127 nil for
111011 & Breeze,.,..... " . ,. .

0Am. l'oultry Advocate.... . $"1.4Gentlewoman. . . . . . . . . . . . _

Kausos Fllrmer and

� fMall & Breeze Club 128 011 or

People's Popular Mo.. . . . . 11:1 90Woman's \Vorld.......... "P'
, Boy.' Magazine .. _ ..... ,.

Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze ....•.....

McCall's ..........••.....

�::����O;:'�';.iB;Mi.: : : : : :
\Vaman'. \Vorld .... '" .. ,

Club 129 u II for

$1.85
KanHo. Farmerand? f rMall & Breeze Club}30 oil II

Household. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11:1 35American Thresherman .. \ Of"
�r'sFarm , '? _

Ofters Good for 16 Days Only
NOTE":'It you should happen noi t�

lind your favorite magazines In Ll.l{��r
clubs, make up a special club of �?

e
own and write us for our specJal l)1"t�l�
We crin save you money on any c.u} �

, b!n.a.tion or Kansas Farmer and lIPil �.
Breeze a.pd any two or more other nl:1g

nz!nes yo'U want.
_.--------------------

_ .....

Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze,
Topeka, Kansas

Enclosed find' $_••.••• for which pl('n��
send me ,all the pel'iodicals namcd

Club No lor a

year each.

Name ····

Address ••••••••• :! I.···
.
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and was harrying him like the dickens, bell's - reP9r .
and they .dldn't show

for letthig an engine, go out with one'.,any crookedri-e:!jS;. It seemed to 00 just
of her

_ tru�afety chains ha�ging bad: l�ck�.n�__

landslide after another
.

loose. -

, of It. \: .-

Ever since we had gone together, on. MeanwhQe,' New" York had
- waked

the rescue run to I Thn}Jer Mountnin,. up' ag�-in. President Dunton had been

Mart and I had been chummy" and
• off" the- job somewhere,. I guess, but.

he J'caehed the office, Mr. Van, Britt after':ilte foreman had gone away wlth" now . he was 'back, -and the things he

,,"I,I\·lIitiug. "
. hlafoot in his hand, I joshed Kirgan wired to the boss were enough to make.

'''\\'(''I-e got it in the neck once fnore," a little_about the way he had ham- YO!i1J / hair sta?d pn end. I lC;lOked.
Ie "rill"l1, flashing up his own' copy of mered the nound-housa man. ,eve\-y day to 'See Mr. Norcross pitch

h/] Il'['(lill. "Did you read that edl- "Maybe I did, Jimmie,", he .satd, half the (whole shooting-match Into-the fire

torinl '/" I -, _
as if he were already .sorry for the and quit, cold.

'rile boss nodded and said: "It's In- cussing out. "But the shape we're He'd never' taken anything like Mr.

snirctl- of course; everything Y0'i see getting into -Is enough to make an angel Dunton's abuse from anybody before,

ift lll;lt sheet takes its color fro� the bawl. Why, Great Moses! a crew and he couldn't seem to get hardened,

Hell Tower offices." .
can't take an engine out here in the to it. But he -was loyal to Mr. Ohad-

"1 klloll'; but it bites, just the same," yard, to do Ii common job 0' switchin' wick; and, of course, he knew that Mr.

wns rile brittle rejoinder. '_
v . without, breakin' something 'r hurtin' Dunton's' hot wires wereuneunt to mig

"�l'l'er mind the" newspaper talk," somebody!" 'him into resigning. Then there was

he iJu;';S interjected. "How bad is the "Bad medicine," I told him. l"It's Mrs. Bheila. I suspected she was hold-

i1'ollllle this time?" worrzlng., the bosses, too. What's do- ing 'him rup to' the rack.

"]'I'L'Uy bad, I've just had Brock- Ing it, Mart?" One evening after he had been out

au 011 the wire from AJic_ante. The' "Maybe you can _tell," . he growled. to the major's. for just a little while,

frl'i;:llt is practically a total lo�s; a It's a boo-doo=-that's what it is. Seven and had corlte back to the office, he

gOlld I!:ilf of it is in the river. Kirgan engines il} the saops in the last nine sent . for Mr. Van .Brttt, who also was

Sill> he ca n pickA:he freight engine up days, and three mora.that haven't been working lute. There wlls blood on the

III;d J ""uild (it; but the passenger ma-
-

·fjshed out-a the ditch yet.· I wish Mr; moon, and I -saw it in, the wa"y- the

(hill!! I� 11 wreck.", Van Britt 'd fire the whole Juinpy boss's jaw was working.
"jJull' did it linppen?'':' .

outfit!" I
"Upton," he began, as-short as pie-

"lt's like a good runny of the others.'
.
It didn't seem as ,tho firing was crust, "have you thought of any way'

�o[Jody seems to' know. Brockman needed so 'much as a dose of.Jlerve to break thls wreck hoodoo yet?"

pUI uro freight engine crew on the .tonle of SOme sort. Tarbell'was work- Mr. Van Britt sat down and crossed

rack, and they say t�ere was a
. small Ing hard on the problem, quietly, and his solid 11 ttle legs. _

�oultll'r on the traek-e-that it, rolled without making any talk about it, and "If I had, I shouldn't be losing. sleep

dOll'lI tile canyon slope just ahead 'of Kirgan was giving him all-themen he at the rate of five or' six hours a

them as they were turning a curve. asked for from the shops; qulck-wltted night;' he rasped,
'The,l' struck it, and both men say the fellows who were up in all the me- "There's one thing that we haven't

ellgine knocked it off into the river ehanlcal details; and who inade better tried," the boss shot back. "We've

npllarclltly without hurting anything. spotters than outsiders would because been advertising it as 'bad luck,' keep

But 111'0 seconds later the entire train they knew the road and the ropes. But ing our own suspicions to ourselves

Irft (he track and piled up all over it was no use. I saw some- of
.

Tar· and letting the men believe what they
(he righ t-or-way."

.

"Tile engineer and fireman weren't

hurt'!",' ,

":\0; tllL''y both jumped on the high
side, But, of course, they were badly
shukon up. .Rigga, the fireman, got:
out of the 'I''ilffie first and tried to

fill;; I he passenger train, but he was

too i1l to." _

'1'lu: voss- was sitting back in his
ehnlr and making little rings on the
desk hlotter with the point of his let-
ter-opeucr. ,

"Cpton, these 'knock-outs have got to
be slullvet!."
"(';,,"11 Lord!" exclahned. the little

milliclJlaire; "you don't have to tell me
thur! If we can't stop 'em, Uncle
Dunluu will have plenty of good rea�
1011'; JOl' cleaning us all out, lock, stock,
and lur rrel l I was talking with Car
ter, ill the claim office, -thts morning.
Our loss and damage account for the
last 111011 th Is frightful!"

2, 1922. •
_,.... \

(Continued from Page 9)
The Wreckers

- '.

Too '[nch Bad Luck
"It is,''''sa-id the boss gravely. And

then: "Upton, we're not altogether as

brig-lil' as we' might be. Has it never

OtUllTCl1 to you that we are having
100 nnuh bad luck to warrant us in

tiJar;!ing it all up to the chapter of
·ut·tilll'll ts?"
Mr, Van Britt blew his cheeks out

unlil' the stubby, cropped mustache
'IJl'iSlll'll like porcupine quills. '

"S" vou've been getting your pointer,
·tou, 1\:1 I'e you?" he threw in....
ilIr, Norcross didn't answer the

·que" iOIl direetly.
"l'lIt Tnrbeit on the job, and if he i

neel], Ill'lp, let him pick his own. men," I
he dil'(','lell: "'Ve want to know why'
thnt bOUlder tumbled down ahead of I�lilJlllI'l' Seven'teen, and I want to see,
lnrl'l'll's report on it. Keep at it'
�liglir fllld day, Upton. The infecti.on I

'�S,gl'llillg into the rank and file and j
It S "(ir('ilding like a sic�ness. _ You've i
rUllrll:I11ell long �nough to. know what I:h,�I.I. means. If it becomes psycho-
0.1< ill, we shall have all the trouble
We IlPi,tl." !

I
"1 kllow," nodded the super in· !
tlllll'iit. "I went pUU' a. siege of that � �

,,11111 1111 the Great'�outhwestern. Men-'Ir�ho 11:\(1 been running truins year in .

.�t"�1 .n'ill· out, -and never knowing. thnt I.\,11,:' iJ;1(1 any I,lerves, went to pieces if

I,0,\1, �I �lIa p your fingers at them."

"II � 1,,,1'8 i'I:," said the boss. ""'e

''l'�n t want to fall into that ditch.

nr�,��:::" nre q�lite bad ·€nougl� as they

'I' 'f�Ii' enclea it for the time. The

Ie 1111110 Canyon wreck was picked
Ill, tile traek was cleared and once
_Dr, '

])
e (1111' trains were moving on time.

':Ilit fllI.l·botly cour�ee
that the entire

"101'[' [' h d.

I\" �llJe a al case of "nerves."

'SI:rg;-III, Kirgan he cold-blooded,

�\,�:�""I it one afternoon when J went 1

Of I
10 his office to return a bunch

1II'o:.I.II('-Pl'ints sent in for the boss's ap

a I'
.II. The big ,master-mechanic had

Ollillihouse" foreman "on the 'carpet"

-sand a·,Year /to�P.ay lor
.

CertifiedElectric Service
Record breaking..sales clearly show agriculture's -

emphatic �cceptan.ce ofWillys Light as the leader
of all power and light-plants.
A firm belie( in the continuance of this popular

demand, makes possible greater volume and ma

terially lower production costs. Effective Decem-
.

ber 1, 1922, we enthusiastically announce:-

Marked�eductions ita All Prices
This amazingly low pri_ce of $275 complete, �d

the easy terms upon which it can be purchased,
clearly stamps WILLYS LIGHT· "America's
greatest gift to agriculture."
There is a Willys Light dealer right in your im

mediatevicinity, prepared to explainourprices, easy
terms and complete facts trug will save you money.
Send c9UP�n below for detailed. information.

.

.,-

WILLYS LIGHT DIVISION
TheElectric Auto-Lite Co:mpany

Toledo, Ohio ,

/

- /.i_",
,- f

The above pictures WUlys
Light, Model L.2, with the
world· renowned Knight
Sleeve·Valye Engine. Anen·
gine that wears in-notout
that improveS' with use. Ca·
pacity 1250 watts. New re

duced price $465. Before you
consider any plant you owe it
to yourself Ito get the WillYll
Light proposition. Mailcou·
pon today.

r-------------------·-�- ,
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

�� -.J.. .

.. KEIlB
. L�. ....

�.... �

WILLYS'LIGHT DIVISION
The Electric Auto-Lite Company
.' Toledo, Ohio

Send without:lobliglltion complete informa·
tion onWillys Light Certified Electric Service.
new redu� priCell, and easy terms.

Name ••••• .:••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

'.
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/

;
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Invest -Safely and Profitably
In these day;--;be� ,:every dolla

'connts and wlwn so .many "inve,tuleD
:schemes are directed at the farmer, t

problem of investing fI.ll):·pluB fuuds
really imjlOr.tant. I believe tha t J !Jav

solved that problem for the 'readers .

Kansas Farmer & Mail '" Breeze. Tbl

in�estmeilt is backed by ..2S· years 0

·success in a business which bas gl'O
t� ,be one (}f .the strongest concerns
the Midwest,-and in factO, the }lIrgeil
,busin�ss of its-·kind 'in._:the world, �dlther conseivaUve expansion lind n

fo
tional equipment· ale tlie> motll'PS

tb
obtaining additional capital at

s
time. Amounts of-$l00 or more are

licited. The rate of interest is 7
tb

,A-""".'."ER "I!!!!"NT1 cent payable semi-annually witll
10

". """. n-s. pril'llege of wUhdrawing any or al
3

RADIO'£QUlPMBNT. .
the investment at any time upon

" - days' notice. I can unqualifiedh' re��a

'e'
�=""�'="l�:;/ mend this inv.estmen-t and belierCt\ t

,
Kent plant.. 'safe--as ,a government b.on,d. A 1,.,1 Cr 1Twmty·ftv&yelU'll',ex- f IIlP
perienceintbemllldnw" me win bring you promptly \lr. <;:8

. 'of' electrical Inltru- #�rmati"on. Arthur Ca.pper, Topel,n,"mente of aceuraq and. .I.1l
.

preelaioD ,assure.at..· .

}g
_t ..tlllhdlon. _' "U.nderstanding is 'a: weJlspril I

JO.TWATI!1l 'KlINT MANUFACTUIUN. COMPANY life unto' him that bath it; 'but theer
Dept.K. Philadelphia. Pa.'

. 'strucUon ot· tools i8' ':fQIly."_PI'OI
.

1::===============r.I 16�22.
.'
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N"£�iY.::;a�l't-f,ago�ly.mouth"Ro..l?� hegan ,lia give' '

'. .users'more '{Wear,!Set'Vl.Ce, depel\dahlli'ty than other
-ro.peS,ithevi.G9ulCl'buy.·I'tis darng the.same tOday. '.-

,
.

.

- .

, /

','Th£._careful workmanshbp.andelae knowledge,pilred�bv'
'neany.;a century's experien�itCJgefherWith the lOO%.pure
MatWa: Fiber, selectea..w.petiol?�the ·....,or,k the ,ro� 'has
·to 'd0,l1as aueetH_:!}y:m(1)lrth .MaRila Rape'ott;; be known'as

.

dte"'�epe You C.an .Irust." , ;:
, '

_

• 1 '.
.

:-, 'P"'�QutihMamla.iRope is so1d'OnJ'Ythroughdealel'smclf
.

,there i:i> a Pl'i-m.outh dealer .near :you:.-',ASk .hi"in_todft,y for'
.

a;c�.pV of the little baoldet "Plvm0li.th�RQfJC for ,Work
.-all(Vp'lav�'' 'It'tells 'il.ew- 'to.make 'Your'rape 1� longer,.'bow
.eo -splice, tie lmots, tether ,stoCk .and many other .things_..
'You will ,finCi-it -interesting-and"useful.'

,

.

r '-. .',

R-emem"b-er.,� -famous 'Slii,p -«ai:le-.m-ark'iGa. .:the -store,

:displav�jaentifies aPlYmouth�er.. <,
..

. -

.

s
"

,. t . �. :"
i '�-.' �:, �'" �. � • I'

.. c, \
. PLYMOlJ'I'H' ,.cOlmA-a· CO}&PANY·
- !NORTH ;P,L¥MO.iJm.�6S.

_' WEl;LA'ND.,cANA:D'A.

�-
...-
,'-7..__t •• .,
h�"""
,....,.ttt.-.
'�""'i""
,--

._--'_

OUTHROPE
,�

.

..:

........

Wheat 8n� A. Bu.hel
'

'. _\II'" Advanced i
C AlA A Bu.hel
o'rn �U:C Advanced

,
-

'N0 bter_t Claa_e 10 Stoek
....alcierll.

We will advance 'SOc a bushel
-an'd"freight on ,whel1.1 and 40c a

bushel and freigh·t on corn and"
allow you' one year in which to

pi"ck your own ;settling price.
Write 'for Our "Profit Sharing

.Pr.,poal�IOD. Y

J.E. W�r-Gra·i,n CO.
924Baitimoro'Ave.,Kanau.City.Mo.

.
,.... �

...

"pl�ased. Wy'll cba�ge all .: that.
.- �wa1-tt ·y.oq, to call. y.o� 'trainmen in
fast- :as

-

you. caai . get a't 'them, T
_"Jbem-from-'me, if, you want'to-tb
'there. isn't .a:ny bad <luek ·albaut it; th
.the enemies of this mnnagemeur ,

making an 'prganized,'ruld on'the pr�
'el'_ty itself .for ,the purpose ,.of !lulti
'<us out of the figh� Tell �tllCIU t

�ole -story, if YOlY',WtJ-nt to:.�ho\\' we'

1�!,y'iD'g 0U1' .best to, 'IiJIrice ,a 'SpOOl! 0
of 'a 'spoiled hom; .and-how ,tihe1'c is
army of grafters ag_d wreckers in t
.-sta.-t-e whicll is dolngJits �Wor!!t to kn
Us out}of th'e box," '. .

. ,1l;Ir. 'V'II.n�l'ltt .uncrossed:<his IE'gs •

sat staring for a second for two. Tb
he whlsli1ed ,and 'sa.f4: .. "By .love
Have you caught !em with the
'at last'T'

--_

._·_I_.·.,;.

" .

,

Employes Are Human 'Beings
"No," wa'!3�·,the cu�·t l�il1Y. _ :"CIlIl it

'ruse, if :you 1ike::'it'ikjustifiable, n'
it will work. If you 'give the for
something tangllile to la.r 'hOld of,
·w.m work the needed miracle. It

.

only the mystertous: that te 1'I'i fie
Railroad employes, 'as· 'a whole, n

perfectly intentgent 'human bcin
open -to conviction.. TheLmann,'icmen

.

Which doesn't .profit .by that rnet
.Iamec., If Y;Qu do -<th� .'a.nd· "appcal
,the loy;aTcy o'f th� men, 'you will Ulnk
a ·:ptivat�· detectlve out 'Of everv III

'in the train' service, and everyone
.thenrkeen to' be the first to ca tr-h th
wreckers. You can add a "bit 01' a r

waiid for that:if-you. lI:ke, and 1'11 pa
it out of my own bank account."
For, a 'fUll minute our captive III

Tlonatre dl'dn't -gay '9. word. Theil h
.grdnned - like a .good-natured !ltt!
'Chinese god. _ /'

"'Who gave you this idea of rukln
the pay-l"oU-: into your contldcu
.G.rabam'?" he asked so'ffly.
'For, the' first time in all- the wee

. .and monflis I'd 'beenRnowlng him, t
boss dodgeil.· ",
.

"I've been taU!:ing to ..:Majol' Ken

-d,ric'k;" 'he said. "He is a wise 01
man ...Upton" andha bear's a good uua

'tblugs that don't - get printed ill th
Dewspa.pers," _

I
.

. I 'could see'that this excuse didD
fool Mr. Van .Bl'itt--.for a single i

stant, and there was a look in his ey
-that'"I 'couldn't {liilte llnderstaucl.
:"'We'll 'go Into" mis a=-Uttle deci

·some liay, Grahtim-n-fte'r this el'ilep
attack bas 'been fought oft. TlJi� ide

-which-you. confess isn't your o\l'lI-i
a .pretty shrewd .oQe, ,and I sh'>lildu
wb.ndel' it it would work, 'if we C;llI ge
it in-;-motion before tIre hoodoo hreak
us ,wide' opeD. .And, as you sa,r, t
'ttCcusation is juS"fniable, eyeu if IV

can't pro",.e up against' the Hatc
!ouMit. That iturned-over 'rail ill I'etr
lite Canyon. ,for e;xllmple, might l!flV

been.helped along by--!'
It wn's Kelso, Mlr. �Van .Britt',; stc

ogNlpher., -who smashed in wirli th

interruption. He.was in his slli
slee:ves, as .if 'he�d' just .got up fro
his typew:01ter, imd he rushed i II wit
his mouth 'Qpen ·and his e'ies like sa

cers.

"They-they w,ant you in the ?
·spatcher's office!" he .panted, .irrk�
the words out at Mr. Van BrIt
'IDurgin has let Number FiYe gpt b

for a headender with the 'Flyrl'.' aD

he's gone. crazy!"
- -

...

('ro B'E C0NTINUED.)
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culled i>r classttted can .. do-the cliu:jsb 1,1��"FIII"'.rI:nr,"""N!"••
�yiDg by himself Iby, a little care and

study much, bet,ep' than anyone else �

'who, 'never. 'has 'seen -tlu! flock. lJefore
and.possibly will not see it agaIn .

. One visit is 'not ·suffitie.nt for' even .r
'

,/ . -an expert, .mllch less' an 'agent working,

Im Kansas Farmer and'l\lail and feet in the: ground making � us two on �ommlssion or salary: .. Ou� state,

j\rl'Cze desires to have all of its stlos 10 by 20 feel: holding about 60 glves.; a correspondence
_

course t�at,:
Jl"ltlers make free use of this page_, tons of errsllage. ' These two silos when( ·.any far,mer who· can' d'l'ad and, False,

o discuSS any _.platter of general In- completed cost us at that time $8� ill 'poultry can easIly; ,·!earn...Th�n tllerej
,pst to farm�. Letters concerning cash exclusive of my own work which are some �ood .speclal poultry �chools,

e�rk in dairying, raising '!l'Rd market'-· ulllou!'ted" to about 'seven or. eight
"

that. give ·very complete .lind satlsfac- Great� imllro�erneDt ever.made in ta"·
ug poultry, ':feeding cattle and hogs, .dars, '. ,

"

'

tory
. poultr�. courses' at reasonable.

,heaters. 'Pitsllnytank•.BurnalUl?16hduia

Dlprul'ement of rura'!. school�,-t:tle need l!l our: four ye!lrS, experie,li\ce with prices. -

-' '

> �., on one ll3llon of kerosene. J!jo.. lllarks. &shea.

f t·,"'.·· I'eforms, and-other Similar sub- ensilage as a feed ,I we ,have 'learned _' Likewise there ate. a number of bul- or amoKe.' Jleating chamber entirely under

".' ,- water; no.heat w�ted. GuliranteecL SayeS

ect� lire desired. A4,dress all counnu- many 'things but most of aU tha� a silo Ietlns given out hy fhe, state-and -also feed--paysfoJ.'itaelfr�
.

icntiolls intended for. this- purpose �. is without doubt- the most paymg _Im- by the United States Departm�nt of EIIPIIE IOI.FREEZIBLE InWltlln'·
ohn W. Wllkinson, Farm Lettel,';' De- provement on a llvestQc� fal'm' that Agricult.llre that are valuable 'in poul- 'B...", ..mDlooci_""O:aI._ltr. o,,_�'

nrtlllellt, Kansas Farmer 'and Mall can be had. '1'hese t.wo stlos have. en- try. 'culture: :
..

'
_ .' .

" DDa•• tro.'_....n...d£nttD.'.....' z:....
·

...tor-,:·
abl .1 t

�
t th ber or-

., • .ID.I ':::-�.,�- . -.'_.••�'-fo.�� .

ud "reeze, TOnAkli, Kan; "

,

eu us 0 c,any wiee � num r OL '. After taktng a complete correspond- .

- --_••

.... "'," th f ddt
w......... waaW'a ...r71oca1Itj. �- �

... '�

,
-.
--

_

cows .on, e same ee an pas ure
enee course on poultry I ·find I can do 1._.= rr�':::rw:�: ::-.

How 011 Melons Grow _,
wIth the added pr�f�t We get. from my own �ulling' better 'than anyone

1--, tI•• b��"!.!:..!f= .'�
Thl' cause Qf some of our. tnoubla freding ensilage, such as larger milk else and as well as.a, real.expert, Any '1IIM:Al·Jl'�i!=�·tDl:!�,::.�

...

���·�·�·-�·=-:'�=�"'�s *�,OOO·a-year railroad ilands; huge
f ow and be.tter condition wIth better farmer of average Inteltlgence can be-:

.

£111"" Tank· Reater �o.'

ages to makers of machhtmly. Secondo.
coat of hair, and general> �ppearance.• -eomean expert if .he-wlll interest hi!p� .� 2RIS ••l1hIL....hIttat......' ,"

y, it is the Ford car. Recently .four Luray, Kan. R. D. "YCkoff.. 'sel! -in the' .sourCes ,of 'lear�ing, .espe-

eD cnme in four cars to work at my Poul��� Experts
J. cially in pGtlltl'Y culture.

'

arlll,
-". Ransom,·.ltan.

'

···,Charles Rogers:
.

hi h 28 - An expert is· an individual who ..,.",',.,
.

.

.

Gnsoline.,w c costs me cents,�..

al1un is another tr�uble. The Atlantic knows how to peIiorm"an act. or"-'1o a
A €' f A.' W 0

efining Company .with a 2-mUllon- task as .it should be. KBhsas farmers '
a:se 0,. • ....

,

ol1nr building just_. put up in' PhUa- are getthig. ,pretty ",,11 coached hi '. The new board�r snIffed at the· COIl�

elphil1, has made enough mOQey in' some localities· by pdultry experts. tents of hls' coffee-cup. �nd set-it down.:

he last 20 years to bring its stock. SOUle -are county_agents_'a:nd some I'r� 1 "Weil," queried the landlady': in a

ar $100, from $250 a share' to what· it representing )their personal interests" peevish 'tone,� "have .you· Ilnithi�g to

s totlny, $1,450. I easily credit what but why be depe*dent on such�ag�ncies· say agilipst �lhe coffee?'" ,f, ,':
ey sl1y-"We will soon cut a melon." when- anyone that knows enough to "Not a.,wor¢;" .. he answered "I never· ---=--�,',.---.--,--.---'--___,..

Francis Rawle. feed the poultry aftV it ·has. been spenk jll �f the.a,btte4t,""'} .... When wrltlal' advertlsera mentio-:t thl. paper - - - •

•

._'

-.

,

')iy.':'!- "

I' ) ""�

KAN SA S" FARM E'R: :'1�:it��"ll:
.

..
'

One Man Pulls' Em Ea5Y

" .

.

15,000/, DEALERS ,IN ,'THE ,UNITED· 8.TATES

I.Alts BonuS.C�ut of Bag '

..
The Philadelphia North American
'lets the cat out of the bag." Speak
ng of compensation (bonus) it. says';

.
'The East.is against the proiect, the
'est for it. Tt!e folkS"out West are
'illillg 'to bear their moderate share.of·

�e cost, i1'\ vi�w of the fact that tlie.
hic-f part ofVth� burden Will be borne

)' the capitallst)c .�ast."
No wonder the East desires a sales
ax-anything to

-

save its enormous
ar lll'lffits from' the tax collector. Wo
hall soon se.e who has access. to th\)
fe;;i!]C'nt's ear, the people or capital.
Leu II il, Kan,

.

F . .8.. Cogswell."
.....

Franc.i Loses a Friend'
Wheu the Hun wa13 murdering, rav
'ltillg' and bUl'niug Frallce' in the
I'orld War, France was mighty glad
o Set' our soldiers come to her a.id,
Iso llillions of our money. She bas
hat 1I11111e-y yet.·
:lOll' that the "unspealmble Turk" is

urtil'l'ing, I'llvishing and burning the

tell'll''';� Christian Armenians, France
ukl" �i(.\cs with the Turks instead of
hu ,\I'IIIE!llians, and' with Great Britain
·lto i, willi.ng. to fight off the Turle
'slt hl'lltes. Let us neyel' forget this
he I'l'xt time thl! Frenchies cnIl ·for

cill. T. L. McCutcheon,
.

WJcltita, Kan,

Exposes Act of ....Treason
Self/Ii or Capper's editorial "Collect,

,'ot l "Illcel the War Debts," exposes
one ot: the greatest acts' of treason by
OUI' lawmakers at Washington 'evcr

PCq'l'll':I ted against the.Unite-d States.
GOr'·I'IIme-nt. \Ve laboring people we�y
mnde lO subscribe until it hurt 0,1' Idse
OUI' j"us. Now the highbroWS at

Wnshillgton are taxing us...to. get money
to 1):'.1' liS interest on our' own bonds,
and II'i!'ll be \ taxed, too, to pay the

PI'iudpal whell it .
comes due" . _

-
' John Dunning.

.

SOlli II /.Bend, Ind. ..-

Too Many Killed by Cars
. Pli,:t,e call 1\11'. Cappet!s !ltt�ntion to

th� f:ll't there are too many pe(\ple.·
Leilig' killed or cri'ppled by automobiles
'lllllllili;;' at too high a speed. It Ioolt.S
Us if tlt'c only .r,wedy is to m!lke cars

that will on,y run 20 to 25 miles an

OUr. M, A. Walker.

Ir .
I .

,," .

Practical.·Reminder'
Ev�yday •.•Farmer�

You know your farm like a book._.Wheth�r it cov�rs 80 acres or 320

acr�ou are perfectly familiar with evecy comerof every field. You
kno\Y the l�y and c�ntents of the bUildings thatmake up your homestead..

_ With your eyes sHut you can tally the livestock and all the items of
farm equipment. TO be well posted on these-things is' a ma�ter of

pride with you }-nd a matterwof careful management besides�

This J?Oli�¥__could well he carried a step furt�er. Profitabl� .economi
cal fanmng IS so largely a matter of modern, Improved machmes that
every good farmer should -keep pqsted also on' the equipment on the

/.market so that when occasion a;ises lie may invest to the very best
advantage by the purchase of new machines. '

. ,,-
.

We' are th�refore piiuting here for your, information the lisf of
standard, reliable,l!Imost Popular farm equipment- ,

. ,
.

'-A
for

,

I

THE McCORMICK-DEERING LINE·

0/ FARM OPERATING EQUIPMENT
,
".'

�

.. ..
\

Grain BiJldero -
.

Threshers .,
Harvester-Threshers -.

Headers
Push Binders
Mowers
Hay Rakes
Tedders
Hay Loader.
Side-Delivery Rake. �

Cotton Planters
.

Sweep Rakes and Stacker. Grain Drill.
Combined Side Rake and Tedder __ Lime Sower.

Baling Presses " Broadcast Seeders
Corn Planters ' Tractor Plows
Lilter. Walking Plows
Corn-Cultivatofl Riding Plows
Corn Binders Disk Harrows

Spring-Tooth Harrow.
Peg-ToothHarrow.
"tractor Harrows
One-Horse Cultivatora

,. Culti·Packers
Kerosene Enaine.

.

Tractors .
,

Motor Trucks
/ -Cream ·Separators

Manure Spreader.
Stalk Cutter•
Feed Grinders
Stone Burr Milia
CaneMills
Potato Diggers
'Wagons _

Twine

Corn Pickers
Corn Shellers
Ensilalle Cutters
Huskers and Shredders
Huskers and SUo Fillers'
Beet-.Seeders
Beet Cultivators
Beet Pullers _,_

t . This equipment. is. always 'av:�ilable'_for you at .the store of the
McCormick-Deering d�aler. In the llsf are many items for fanning in
winter-such as engines, various belt power machines, cream sepa

rators, motor trucks, etc. - Make_.theMcCormick-Deering dealer's store .

your headqu�rters. Use the. service for which his, establishment is _'

famous. Write us direct for information on any of the abov...e machines.
'.

,'ilos .:ais Be;i Investapent
I
fin 1'llIg heard and relld a good deal

:tlllil' "ilos, we decided in 1!117"to .con

th�UeL two pit silos, we d\d not thinl,
,It "lil' bank'account a,nd inexperi-

bn�l' with silos would warrant our

11I.1(lill� an. over.ground silo. Our e,,'
fie: Il'llt·(: with the pi t 'silo has more

i I;�!l ;Ill�tified our decision. In the

PI Ilih Ifr U117 we made a set of forms
o ]11 .

ed I
'

I
ir N lnches corrugat .ga vamze(

1(�:1 Which was rolled thrii a tinner's

the.
[" get .the desired curve. With

bUifC :Iud the aid of the ground we

fro � tl�'O collars' from a point below

'�h: iIne to 4 feet above ground.
Sa were then dug to a depth of '16

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER- COMPANY
.of America

.

Chi¢ago --(Incorpo,ated)
ltSA

,

\.

'BRANCH'HOU�ES .AND
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Sedgwick County Women-are Enthusiastic About Horne Demonstration Clubs,

"£E
the. ,SedgWiCk county women- person appear larg�; and; blue smaller.

1
enthusiastic about the- home The intense colors sh'oul!! be" used

,

demonstration idea? A 'sIngle- only. in small' quan"tlt1Ies. T.here is a

,

'

peep into the cJ:owd� auditer- little of the savage in all of us, Miss
fum of the Valley Center...Hlgh School. ..sequIs� said, and we like' to, wear

-On, the .attemooa of Novemben 1:1 brIght colors, But we must be care

would, have answered' tlie question. ful in using them that, we do notmake
The 316 Sedgwic�...£ounty women who QUl'selves conspicuous. A touch -0£ lled�
.aJ1e·· members of home demonstration fol' eJli_3mple,- in "the tl1imming', of a

�lilbs are not only enthuefasttc on thi:1il dcess, or, a string-of red beads or ear-

i ' rIngs will do much toward, making It
dull costume attracti:ve;

,

Blondes" as, a rule, can, wear' we
cooler colors best, and brunettes the
warmer colors. The in-between type
bas the' advantage of being' .able to ";

..

weii'l" almoet any color' well. However, T OV'E! gives its best,
color selection depends on the, -indt- ...... And' knows no rest;
v,ld1iil to' such an' extent' that no set Its highest joy
rule can be given for any type. Miss Is gIvIng joy.
Sequist demonstrated this by d'raplng It knows no rest
xna'terials of dtfferent"'colors' around Until Its best
the faces of girls of' the three types. Is glvell,

Llght,Co,lors,�t Neli:t ,to.Faee And that is why
Love at its pest

We found that white or .cream at Is heaven,. Fried chicken, Southern style, reg
the neck was much ,better than an In-'

-"

�J�9n Oxenham, table salad and hot biscuits llJake
tense colored trimming, on most per- meal one can't .. resist even th« it i
sons, However, a touch of color be- mighty warm weather. To prepare th
tween the white' 01' cream and tn��' chicken this recipe may be used,

�'dark -dress materlal gave' the most tard ; 26, 1 packaga of soda : 27, 1Ai Cut young chicken into' pieces, (11'0
pleasing effect. 'omice glass jar of salt.

, in cold water, remove, add salt, 1'1)11 i
Two figured materials. should never The clinical 'thermometer is impor- tlour, put' in .a sklltet which cuntaln

be used together-a dotted materIal taut in enabl ing oue to discover sub- hot fat and brown, turning OIlI'C 0

with a plaid, for example. Plain CQI� normal temperature which is ,often ,as twice while cooking. Remove tile ll
ored materlal' trims, a fIgured material dangerous a symptom as a tempena- fl'O'm the skilletand' when the mea

best, and fi'gured material a plain ture above normaL" Normal mouth is partly cooked; skIm off'the f"l all

piece of goods, SQme ot : the new temperature is 98 3·5 degrees, add more ftourv . Wlren the ehicxeu i
printed mate_rials-paisley Roshanjira Zinc Stearate for Cbafing IQQked, pour _in a cup of rich 'mill, all

crepe ana paisley eponge, for example . /add more-seasontngs if necessarx.
-ar.e unusuatty pretty. The sponges .may prove very useful' Nil·s. Alice Conwa)',

Lines are as ImpQrtant as colQr. in bathing a wQund, Zm,c �teal'll;te is

The stout WDman shQuld wear a,resses an ,�xcellent r�medy fQr prlck!y. heat,
with long lines and the slender WQman,' cha�lllg am:, �r scalded CQn�ltiOn of

cresses designed, on hQrizQntal, lines. ba�Ies.wetrllll" �ubber p�:otecLor.s.
Slender, long faced women, look best Uastile soap, Ill. the. I pugh, IS the

in-ffiund or square neck lip'es, and full purest of soap. It IS excellent for use

fneed persDns should wear V neck- m an enema.

Jines. M.iss Sequist demonstrated:�these Only the, p�trest'l?f
truths with charts, that brQught the should be used

.. : BOI.lllg
facts hoine,in � most forcible way.

be used for dissolvmg

Designing is GCll�mendable
==============================""

Thirty women at 'the meeting wore Booth 'In H:"o !'lO'day, _ 'A.t,tr·lo'relland' made hats and ,dresses, designed -

,

unde!' the leadership of a local lead- ..

H. Tj1e little decQrative touches one
'_"

' ,

'. ., _

_

fInds O'n th� ha.ts and gowns sold by,'" Crepe Paper aIld Candles Brighten Christmas Bazaars
, The Pattern No. 1597 IS .... cut -1Il O'ne our most exclUSIve shops were' evident "

--

'
,

si)!:e. "1'he doll require_s 1,4, yard _of on these dresse!j and- hats. And the
, _

-

BY RACHEL ANN NJi:ISWEND'ER
ll-inc.h ma terial and 1,4 yard of 17·incli "torkmanshtv was as, excellellt as that ' ,'.' ,:
or ,wider for the dress and hat; the to be fQund oli any ,reau-y,made:,gUI--N0W is the time for....the Ch�ist- the bOQth,will add, II: finishing [oucll,
rabbit requires % yard of 14·inch ma- ment in our stores:' mas bazaar. We all Imow thnt Candles are- e.l!!ceHent fOJ; l"'COra

terial, the 'cat 1.4 yard of 14-inch ma- -Last; but not least, i�-the actual articles have a better ch!l!1ce to nons. TJse paper_,thrnt is decorateci ,nth

"1:eria1. Adgress your order to' the Pat- saving pf .m.oney realized when Qne sell if, the bootlls are attractive. The hQI,ly, mistlet:Qe 0'1' poinsettias 1',,1' Ille

tern Department, Kansas Farmer and makes a garment herself. -Sedgwick questiQn is: "HQW Shall we decQrate frQnt <lover of the bQoth: anel 1'.'1':1

N!aiJ."and Breeze, Topekq".Kan. Prfc8 _collnty women have Hie satisfactw.n them?" ",., the frame hi, white., Then pin,,:' til

15 cents. -()f knQwing that they 'appear at tIleir Of CQurse, we wIsh to· carry Qut <landles along the tDP of the ,r;lllle.

best in inexpensive.' garments' de- ideas that are suggestive of the boli- 1'ou migl\t us"!! colQrs for 'this, (ir,t a

•
' <. • 'h signed arid- made by themselves. � day season. Crepe' paper offers the ];ed oondle, -then a green, one. ,'(he

Phaset IDI�' Fa�tmtBUleau wo�� but t e�
,

Florence K. Mill.er. mQst PQssibilities, So let's plan to' U8e these ar,e Hghted, you'll find th;l[" )'011
are a dng 1 0' women VI 0 are :go it. It is PQssible noW to Qbtain crepe have, a bOQth of real beauty. ,

JDeI?be�s. .,.
-

paper on which designs and scenes A snow bQoth will mtike folk' �hl\'
Credit for ,the. way m Wll1Ch the 7 "Prirm' Home N,�'iI,?S" " are already printed, and these help N, perhaps, but it will be prett�', ('orer

wQr� has. grown IS due to Ethe� �Ic- 10 �w' J a great deal. Here -,' the entire IillOth

_DQnald, (ounty home �emDnstlatlOn, �j is one suggestion: ��� , in white crep:
�Igent. "I!,en s�e (!Rille mto the COUA- U e a strip of

.- �
paper and :dll)W

ty May 1 of tll1S. year, there were no BY MRS, DORA L, THOMPSON w�lite <

paper on fring� to IllIUg
Ilj)me derponstratlOu cIubs� Now 10

.. . .' h' h t i _ d W ill (,rery
per cent Qf the WQmen living in rural' There IS- nothlDg, new m the Idea w IC sapcon her,
cQmmunities are doing hQme demon- Qf a home medieine chest but there are tu.re Qf the three conceivaule 11 ;otll
strati�n work-the highest per cent Df always, new uses for snch a chest. On wise men to cover C?ver thc

.. ::011'''
any Kansas county. "the �ast les�on of ol�r course in ho_me the frQnt of .the With the I,,: pU!"
Minnie Sequist, clQthing specialist nurS.ID�, MISS Martm, home nurslll� bQoth. Th�' SI�CS t�lat may" I'" "illi

frQm the Kansas State Agricultural speCIalist from the Kansas �tate Agn- m�y be. cQveI.ed chased al. Itl�'l'tlra·
CQllege, was theJU)eaker of the after- cultural CQllege, gav� us a lIst of arti- wIth, plaID ,:"hl�e t!le .O't��lir,' [:liI'
nQon, the "subject of her lecture being, cles. �eeded to, eqUlI? a �OQd .

home crepe papel .�n .tlOns.
:lllorD

"SeleCtiQn of Color aud Liues in G.IDth--mechclDe ,chest. .A br.wf dISCUSSion of 5,ase the Qn� stnp. dIes ,may t' tlie
i g" ,

'

. the uses of every artIcle was another IS not sufficient. _the top, "', ifn

W·h' t t COllsider Whell -Bllym'g part Qf the lesso_n.
. .

Use ,plain Whit_� f!·ame.
, 'l\'IH,:I'�1I011a, 0 There are 27 articles named 1D the crepe paper for you WIsh, ':' bY

�Iiss SequL�t said in chQosing a list, none- of them very expensive, and the top ,of the- ,man.,.. mnl,I" old
dress, simplicity, appropriateness, use all might well be in every fal'm hQme. bQoth, and wrap the frame in white cDvering- two bushel baskets "1l:1 'Illd
and the individual w110 is to' wear the 1Ye shall give the list and, very brief- , cJ:epe paper. '.rhen paste Qn this small :;;Ireets an.d drawing mouth, n�),�C ,,;ril,
dress must all be considered. CQIQ Iy, state the nse Qf many·of, the arti-, gilt !ltars.

-

eyes on WIth charcoal, or a black ,Ii
'IIC!'

is, an, important thing. 'We- like, to cles.
'

.,' Or you might ,substitute t�e pictur� wil.l add much if placed at one 1"1',1 ,cd
wear "'the warm co1Qrs fQr winter, and, 1, a clinical thermomet;,er";';--2; lh of Santa· _Claus and his reindeers, 'a of tbe bQot�l. A jauncy,.llat may Uf' I' 'I'�d'
the

-

cQ91 colors in summer.
'

PQund of absorbent cottQn; "3, 1 "jar Qf picture that delights the children for' Qn his head, a handkerchief aroLlII(
If we wish to make a rQQm appear steril,izecl gauze sPQnges: 4, 1 box Df the Principal decoratiQn" across the neck, and a pipe tn ,his, moutl!. , or:ltc

'smaller, \ve paper it in red, and if we zinc stearate; 5; 1 cake of castile �l·.?nt 'Of the bQoth. Then;-the frame It dQesn�t takemucl}worl. to,(�(ClittIC
want it to' appear larger, we use blue sQap; 6, 8 ounces .of alcohol' 7, Epsom mIght be wrapped in red and green;--a booth. All that is necessary ]s ';ICS, n

paper, 'rhe opposite is true in select- salts; 8, 8 ounces of boric acid; 9, 1 'I\!Ith here und there a sprig Qf hQlly. time, some crepe pap'er and cn]�\nd'S'
in;:; colDr in clothing, red making a small roll adhesiv:e plaster; 10, 1 fQlm- A wreatll Qn the wall at the back of few ideas, a hammer and a boX 0 '

tain syringe or irrigating can - with juices' 'l11a-y well' be part, of the die
glass potntsq' 11, hot water bag; 12, folloWing'. saUs. ,Such 'di�t helps
roll of clean- old musltn :" 13, a card m-a-ke further .dnsea 'of' salts Ullllec
of' smidl and large saiety pins� 11:; sary. .A: very strong'solution of Epso
2 stiff' nand' brushes; 15, 8' ounces of salts has been known to et11ec.t a cu
Uquld' antiseptic sonp; 16, S ounces of for poison ivy polsontng,
Iysol; 17,' 2 'glass d,l-inking' tubes; 18, Miss Martin erophas,lze'd the need fo
2 ounces aTomatl'c spirits of, ammonta ; thoro ster,itlization of SCUt rubbo, us
19; r stupe wrtnger : 20, castor oil, 8 in· syringe and of .gtass points in co
ounces; 21, 2 ounces of tincture of neetton wIth famUy useor an iniga
iodine; 22, 1 tube of plain" vaseUne; , lng, can, AntiseptIc seap, hand brush
23, a medicine glass, graduated; 24, and l�sol mal' all -be- needed, to dis!
1 nasal atomtser ; 25, 1 can of tnus- feet hands used in caring for II patien

The mother who cares for-a baby wit
dysentery, might we'll', ta:k,e,. such ca
of her hands.

,

Drtnkdng. tubes cost about ;:; cen
each. For the pntieiit wh'O shouilln
raise; his head they. a're',worth man
times- the' cost; One should use :1 ru

ber: cork in' a bottle of'iodIne.. \ tu
of vaseline was suggested Insteu d of
jar. 'L'his, tends to'ward cleanliness."
Chicken Fried, Mam.nlY's Way

: Rag toys are all the rage tb1S yell!r
, .and' they're economical;' too..This eun
Dm" set may be made from cotton, 'ar
woolen stocklngs or socks that -have

-- outlived their usefulness. 'Our ra'g'
toy family includes �eeny Winnie,"
"Weeny Bunny" and "Weeny Pussy;"

- ;

.' .

:,,'�' ,

,
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,

-
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Butte:r.f1ies
In Bumn;�r In my garden fail',
Bright butterflles are t!verywheTe,
And underneath their. shining wing'S
Are hid the dreams of splendid thi1""

Epsom salts
wa tel' should
salts. Fruit

In winter when the sun Is dead
And youth's br.lght hour is qulc,kly ,1'1,"[.
WithIn, ·the BllilW' my butterflies
DrIft wraith-like from the'Jeaden sl' ;"s,

1 -Nancy Buckle)',



tcup short.entng 1 cup raisins

F' Na'
-

2 cups sugar tt.easnoon cinnamon or" meS1f)Coo.wlllsendusthenamefand4 eggs 1 �easpoon "loves '. '::'':JilI'r.::�::�o������ :���:
2 cups flour 2 teaspoons baking

, 10
Hbusebold; for' '" whole' year. This popular

1 cup 111RShed po- powder ft:, magasine nOW'�8 to.over.a,million and ,a

atoes 1 teaspoon vanllla._..U .

quarter subscribers ea:etr,!llonth. There are

% cup water 'h cup melted' choe-. _
a number' of line'featiJres1:othoHou'''_

1 cn'!uPts Engll.� wal-. olate ��

Fir-e ds'- hold,
but the t_dominatlng·on ...·....,.·

_

, In'" AroUnd the FamilyTable" and Senator
. Arthur Capper's· WBBhlngton 1_...

.Cream the butter and sugar and' beat T1\ese are worth much more than.the

tbe eggs separately, folding. in tbe and 15c :'��l::�::.W:'.'h�;.!.tll!,'::"',::,��':!t
wbites tbe last tbing befor.e pouring , -Ollte. THE HOUSllIGlD. Dopl. 42. TIIOka.. KuIuI

tbe baW�l' in tbe baking pan. Use tbe Have· you noticed how IIUIIlY of y,olp'
masbed -potatoes as prepared for the neidtbors. are DOW reading KaDBaS
table.

.

Farmer and Ma.il and Breeze?

December 2, l:922:- •
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Two.Make Over Possibilities
.',

-

" '. �
- ..._. '"

Winter':;;· New Styles: ]\�'gister' Simplicity
\

-,_ -.. -

-... - .

BY:. IIfR·S. HELEN LEE CRAIG· ,

. �\� \�"2"=-- -

'. I ,

.

\
.

�--. /.' ..

.>:

111)i-......:Women�s' iiii- Misses' Blouse. 154�Boys' Suit. Straig�t. trousers,Cross stltchjng ·-is
..
a popular trtmmlng for tbe sraall ·bo;t are' preferred to .those

tor blotises, ·Sizes _ 34,. 36, 38, 40, 42 caught witb elastic around- the knee by
find 44Jnches bust measure. runny mothers. Sizes 2, 4, 6 and 8
1420:'_Women's and Misses' Dress. yeears:

'

Wide cuffs. and pockets of a con- _1551-Misses' and Girls' Dress; A

rrastlng matertal add a charming. touch pretty style for .tbe school dress. Sizes'
to this _dr� Sizes 16 yeaTS and 36, 8, 10, 12, 14 and'10 years.
:�8, 40 and: 42 inches bust measure. 1544-Women's Dress. Bias tape
l�Women's' Apron. Tli'e house- ·forms a neat finisb for tliis trim dress.

wife cannot bave too many cover-all' Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46

aprons. Size-s 30; 40 antt- 44 inches inches bust measure;
unst measure. 1555-Women's-Corset Cover._A well

1374-Women's Dress. Two-toned fitting corset cover does mueli toward
.tresses bave won much flrvor as make"

.

making a 'dress' ,attractive. Sizes: 36,
overs. Sizes 36, 38', 40 and 42 Inches 38,40, '42;.44,46,48 and-50 inches bust

lmst measure. measure.

1534-Women's and Misses'
.

Dress. Tbese patterns may be ordered from
Here we' have another version of the tbe Pattern Department, Kansas
two-toned dress. Sizes 16' years and Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
!'la, 38, .40, 42 and 44. inches bust Kan. PriCe 15 cents each. Give size

measure. an� number of patterns desi·r.e-d;:.-AdT.

.
'

;- �
disks or plates of tbe aluminum can

J WQmen��.-}!l..•ce COrnet �:
.

be purchased and placed' in any ket-

�

_

__,
_

tie. Tbese work just as well. See
), that. one piege of silver comes in con-

t:iCt with thls disk."
After the tarnisb is gone wash. the

tilver in bot soapy water and. rinse
it in clear hot water. Dry 'it tboroly.

. II
A- Favorite Pidure�

Pl ....se tell me" what artist painted the

plg!_ure catted "Clearing Up.'.!_B. R. F.

That favorite landscape was painted
_ by George Inness.

Our Service 'Corner' is conducted for the

uurpose; of helpln'g our reader-s sOlve their'

puzzHng prob'lerris. T·he l)'ditOT is glad to

answer your questions concerillrtg house

I{eepialg; homemaking, entenain-I·ng, cooking';
sewing, bea.uty, and so on. Send a self-ad

dr,�ssed, .stlt'inped envelope to the Women's.
R rvtce Corner,. Kansas Farmer and Mall
and Breeze. and a' personal reply will be

given.

How to Clean:'Records
I have several soi led pficnogruph records.

Will you tell me how they may be cleaned?
-Po 0.'

Rub them with a soft cloth whicb
lias been dampened with··alcohol. Tben
llry them with a piece of soft silk or·

velvet.
_--

Sweet Potatoes and' Apples
wm you please tell me how the southern

peop le cook sweet potatoes and apples to

gether ?-1I:\:rs. B. M., R.
'

Boil the sweet potatoes until tender,
remove the skins and cut· in 14..,- inch,
sllces. Place alternate 'layers of the

potatoes and thin slIces of ripe apples
In a' 'baking disb; having the· vege
tables for the _top layer., -Sprinkle
brown 'sugar over- every layer -of 1\,P
pies and salt and dotsvof butter over

the potato.: Pour % cup hot water
into the' casser-ole, set in a bot oven

find ba:ke until the potatoes are brown
on top.

Best Not to WJnd Motor
Is it a good plan to keep th e motor of the

"honograph wound up all the tlme?-K. C.

It is not best to keep the motor
wound up all the thne, When the
tr nsion is removed the springs relax
'Il!,ainst the walls of the ...£E.rr.els and.
Illc spring lubl'icant. so' long as it ia
I iquld, works thru t}le coils.

How to Clean' Quills
T have some soiled quills. wtilch I Wish to

.'If'an tor use on Sit- winter hat, Can you
hr'l" me?-C, M. I,

-

Put the quills in a box wlth corn
uu-nl 'and shake gently. Brush 6ff' tbe
'1Ioa1_with a soft brush, Repeat until
thc spots are_removed.

.

/'Silver Cleaned by "Magi�"
1 lost the directions-for cleaning sllver

\\al'e In an aluminum kettle. Will you print
'hem ?-B. M. M.

Place' the silver iII- an aluminum
kettle· in which. 1 teaspoon of ba�ing
qr washing soda and the same amount
',f: salt bave. been added to every q'ual't
of water. Immerse the silver and the
tarnish will dissolve. One does not
Ilepd ·to use an aluminum kettle, Sm-all

Potato Cake
An unusual and deltcious dessert; is

potato cake. It is baked In '9710af and
is especially delicious when served
-with fruit.

Tbe Ingredients -are :

-Th the, -quatity. Ieav.�
ener--ior.treal-eoono- -

,my' in: tHe: kitcheIlJ-
.

always"use.calUmet;
on� � �;oon.
vinlW�you.

Its, saleS� Be' 2%r
tUnes as,much as,....

tt."t of any oth�r.
tiran£ I

" '.
'

A�pirin'

Unless you- see the name, "Bayerl;-on
package qr on, tablets you are" nor get
ting. the genuine Bayct.: product- plfe�
scribed by" physicians' over twen(v.-t�o·
years and proved safe by mall ions for.

Colds Headache'
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rbeumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain.

_Accept "Bayer Tablets of.' Aspirin"
only. Eacb unbroken package contains
proper -vdirections. Handy. boxes .of'
twelve tablets cost' few cents; Drug
gists also sell bottles of: 24· .and 100.
Aspirin is the. trade mark: of 'Bayer:
Manufacture of Monoacettcacldester of
Salicyl1cacid.

G'·' I"" " G' '1 .nIrr S.•. ,�;S.·

'Savey'our'Bair
�·4Jb" C- t' .

'

.. Y'f�,11i ':' . ,U lCUra
Soap a'adOlntment'to claarDa�drnfflUld ItehlnCi26e.
_"""Il'. Samples free'ofOi�cun.,Dept.V,KIIoI<Iea,IIINI.

Koda,k Enlar:g,eDient Free
Send us a. trial ron and the names" of ton of

.

rour frieuds who ha.ve cameras. }"'or these we

_will make you n !5:d enillrgement. Developing lOe
per roll. Prints 3c each up to I%x4%: Prfntl.
Sl4x414, 4c: S1415'Ao or !>Ost .ardrS. each. Re
mit Cor print order or we wUl mall C. O. D.

. THE CAMERA CO ...

B� t'126, Olda:tio.,.�ity. 'O..laho.....
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oilArrlme en,." KELLOGG'S,
lacle' 1 say 1 will' Mother
.. id you could buy KEL
LOGG'S, hut 1 couId carry 'em
bomel 'I sa7 1will-I will_IN

, I

..

�,
»:

OUrword·for it !
1Jou11nevei-��JiDw�

LOrnFlakeS can be tillyou
.

-

eat:�11�gg8,
Positively-the most joyously good ··any.time.cereal

any man or woman or ·child eves, pttt ilLtheit mouths I
Such :flavor, such crispness I '.Such�big.,sunny·broWD
Corn Flakes I How you'll relish a generous bowl-filled-

-mest-tc-overflewtng; and a pitcher of milk or cream]
Never-was such a set-out I Never did you get such'

a universal vote as there'll be for Kellogg's Corn
F-!akesl Big folks and little folkswill say "Kellogg's,

please,mother I" Leave it to their tastes
......and yours I Prove out all we-saYI
For, Kellogg's Corn Flakes are a

revelation in :flavor; a revelation in all
the=time crispness I Kellogg's are never
tough or leathery or hard to eat I Insist

upon KELLOGG'S-the original Corn
Flakes-the kind in the RED and
GREEN package I

� I

..
,.,

:AlsO lDalert of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES':Dd KELLOGG'S BRA�. cooked aDd knunblecl

rr=:=================,=.====�==================n

Buy Results!
-.-

Experienced poultry advertisers know that I primarily they are not

buying circulation-they are buying RESULTS. Kansas Farmer and

Mail & Breeze has the reputation - of being 'the greatest (result getter
for its territory. It reaches more than 130,000 farm families, nearly
all in Kansas and Eastern Colorado. It reaches six .out b{ .every ten

farm homes in Kansas, having more circulation than l\ny other farm

medium circulating in the- state. It carries more classified poultry
advertising for Kansans than any other paperr . The advertisers know

the reason.
'

Here's Wh�t They Sayr.
BABY CHICKS

I BABY 'CHI€KS

Eskridge, rcan., May I, 1922.
We sent you an ad last week to run

through.me for Baby Chlx. We have
almost a book lull of orders for June

already from thl� ad and would rather

not have it :run any longer as it makes

so many letters to answer. Will use
your paper again next season as we sure

have had good resutts from it. F. B.

Clay Center, Kan., June 9, 1922.
Please discontinue my advertisement

wl th next week's issue. My season

closes then. Have sold my entire out

put this season through the advertise

ment In, KANSAS FARMER 'AND

MAIL & BREEZE: W!ll surely be wIth

"'you again next season. M. Hatchery.
, -

EGGS-BABY CHICKS

Burlington, Kan .. April 23, 1922.
The KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL

& BREEZE is certainly a hummer to

get results from advertising. I am get ..

tlng more orders than I can f!ll.- Will
you please discontinue my ad until some
future time and give me credit for bal-
ance due me.. Mrs. L. W.

COCKERELS

White City, Kan., Feb. 2, 1922.
Please 'accept my thanks as tho one-

-!�';\� �� ':,,"I�v:�k r;�d���: ����k�o��:
turned.'

.

Mrs. J. M.

TURKEYS

. Gove, :ECan., JU'nuary 18, 1922.
Please .tuke my ad out of the paper a"

all my turkeys are 'sold. Have sold 125
turkeys thru this advertisement and am

well pleased with results. Mrs. J. R.

COCKE'RELS
,

"Dt law c r th, K-an" January 16, 1a22�
Will you please cut out my ad In

vcu.r paper for the first time out It
\ took all the bl rds I had. I had over
12��ockerels. I""'Pald for four Inser-
tlons but It Is no use to have the -pub
lic wrltl.ng when' I am oU,t. W. R. N.

A�d They Come Back!
You will note everyone of the above letterM is from a Kansan and

from the last poultry season: They will probably all be back -this sea

son, as our classified business is built on results and is maintained by
the people who get satisfaction season after season. In one mail on

November 14 we received 12 classified orders. Our records are kept
on cards anrl for the 12 orders we made out only .one new card. The

other 11 a: tver ttser-s had all used our columns this year, some of them

having sent in six or se_ven different orrter s, If yOU want results. get
claSSified in Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze.

Use The Blank On .Claeeified Page

\
/ December 2, 1922•

(for OUrY�RG�ders·)
What Happened After the Flowers' Party

BY EVA WINN COX

, color their .dresses were, Mr. -Wind
said he would blow' them off. He

puffed and blew until every little party
dress blew away.
When Mr. Wind b_Iew the party

dresses off he saw some tiny green
houses." EverY, little flower child had
made a tiny green house. In fact, by
this time_ they were 'flower children no

longer. 1They had grown up and were

flower people, .

Mr. Wind was very much surprised
when he saw the tiny green houses.
He asked what was in them. The
flower people would not tell. Mr. Rain
offered to wash their houses and Mr.
Sun painted -them a: soft brown but
still the flower people refused to, tell.
Mr. Win«! said he would fint! out

what was in'them and he did. He blew
, ,

WnatAreth&MissingWords?
It you can supply the words mtas

ing in the verses below fiend your an

swer to the Young Folks Editor, the
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan. There -will be a- aur-,

prise gIft for the boy or girl who

s!,nds the best _completed verses. �_

I wouldn't want to be a horse;
His life is far from sweet,

F'or he must say, "�. -. - -,' - - _. -,"
-- of course,
When asked if he will eat.

-I wouldn't want to be an owl,
'

Altho he's wise, 'tis true,
But I'm afraid 'twould make me

/

scowl

7'0 always tell "•• :»: .• .:»

I wouldn't want to be a duck;
.

I'd never get the knack;
If I were ill 'twould be tough

luck
-

'Fo have to yell, "-- ---, --- --."

Just Before Christmas

, -

THE dlly, after the party the flower
chlldren were sleepy and some of

; them quite cross. _

Mr. -wiee, Mr. Sun and Mr. Rain
came;' to get the party dresses but not

one of the flo\ver children would gi�
them up. They said, "No; we are going
to wear them every day."
Mr. Wind, Mr. Sun and Mr. Rain

didn't know what to do. They asked,
coaxed and finally told -the little
flower children that they must take

off their purty dresses. The flower

The Quiz Corner Winners

open the. tiny doors and out fell a great
mauy seed babies, every' one wearing
a brown jacket,'
Mr. Wind was sorry he hud caused

the dear little �eell babies to have such

a hard full. He quickly blew some

pretty lea yes down and gf!ntly covered
them over. Soon the seed babies were

fast asleep.
Children, if yon watch carefully, you

will see for yourselves how Mr. Sun,
l\Ir. Rain and Mr. Wind make flowers

take off their party dresses. You cp.n
S�l'l_ the tiny green houses. Watch and
see how Mr. Sun paints them brown.

StH� lutor you .can see that Mr. Wind

really blows the doors open and i� you
care to look you will find the <seed

babies on the ground.

Ethel Davis Leona Errett
Grace Harmon Mildred Seal
Laberta Moore Besste Williams
Duane Wood. Evangeline Munson

Frances Ran\say Gretta Lodwick

• Above are the names of the

winners in our Quiz Corner of

November 11. These 10 young/,
folks received a box of pencils
each as their surprise gift.
There will be more questions and
m-:Ore prizes offered next week.
Watch for the questions.

children would not. Mr. Sun turned

their dresses yellow and brown. Mr.

Rain
-

made their' dresses wet and

heavy. But still the flower children
would not take them off. They seemed

to be very Uusy and did not car, what

���������������--------------__,�

START with any letter and move t-� any adjoining letter, either up, down, lO
the right, left or diagonally and see how many names of farm produc �
you can make out. For example, star.ting with "c/' you can spell "cele,'Y,

moving first dow.n, then diagonally, then diagonally again, then to the left

and then diagonally again. When you have found 10 more things raised on �
farm send your answers to the Puzzle Editor, the Kansas Farmer and Mail a.f�r
Breeze, Topeka, Kan. There will be a small package of postcards each

the first 20 boys and girls answering correctly.
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H-igh Price 'Or' Antitoxin Is Unnecessary
�.

BY DR. CHARLES H. l-ERtJUGO
'

..

I
..

treat and very subject to relapses. If
you could -be under the constant care

of a good nurse and doctor, with your
diet ,rul'efully supervised and regular
rest "-periods enforced, I think you
might get well a t home. . Otherwise'
it- will be better for you to go to. a

good sanitarium and stay until cured.

RECENTLY '1 heard of the distress

of a family in which there .aad

. been a-case of diphtherin. In the

list of their hardships- wall, the item

(hat the -antitoxln alone had ':"Cost the

sum of $50. I do not know whether

I his \Va8 a mtestateinent-or an- exag

,;eration, but I do know that there is a

vorygeneral impression that. antitoxin,
when used in the treatment of dlph-
theria, adds tremendously 'to the ex- \ The farmiscope
uense of the case, This was true for- f)
Illcl'ly, but the Kansas State Board of .' 9Qg
Ilealth has for some time had in ef-

'

'.

roct an arrn ngomeut wh.en}by anti- you Will never get anywhere un-

d iphtherltlc serum may be bought for . Je�s ,rou have !nghel' ideals than

;IIIY case at a very reasonable price. thts, preached the wo�an to

For an ordinii'ry case of diphtheria wh?se door the tramp had applied for

. '.. .' f assistance.' "Are you really content to
one tha.L'I�. treated early,. the �nce 0

spend your Hfe walking around the

t1�e antltoxtn should be .from $- to �4. country begging?".
. ,

If several' doses are gl:en the price "No, lady,".answered Weary Willie.
may run double these figures, Even "Many's the-time I've wished 1 lind an

a bad case, needlng large doses, should auto." I

not take more than $10 worth of anti-
,_

toxin, and any case requiring more
, -His Proof Conclusive

f hun thaj, i!,! �ndeed Ii- desperate one.. I Colored Rookie-',!'d Iahk to ha ve- a
,:�nnot conceive o� a .case upon which

new pair of shoes, suh!" \,
:jii)O .worth of anbto�l1l could be used .sergeant-"Are yonr shoes worn

profitably ,on the- patient.
/

"

out 1"
•

e, '''WOl'1l out? Ma-n, the bottoms of
No Virtue m l\lads��nes. ,

mali' shoes are so Ul,in Ab .can-step on.

We have a stone that the doctor says 1� a a dime an' tell whether it's heads" or
Illad�tone. 'We would Ilke to find out

t 'J I"
,

wh e rher 1'- ba'lf' a;;y value and wHether it al S. '"
really Is a madstone. _I? D.

Y�ar�.ago every town of any. repute. Taming Them Down

Iiousted' of at ieast-one "madstone." ·A great many interesting and qiHtl'-
'\'one of them possessed- the slightest relsome men are made dull and placid
vnlue excepting as curiosities, and by a happy marriage.'
t hn t is the sole' value of yours.__J.-am
�orry to break -up a cherished delusion

lint it is dangerous to rely on mad

stones and other relics of a superstl
r lousiage. While :you are waiting for

ihe madstone to act you are Iostng
vour chance for real help.

Just So

'he sepsibleplan
-m.

9ift-qivinlj

"What is this spiritualism all about T"

"Remains to be seen." Ambassador Pattern abolJ<J iN
a 26·piece chest with fancy
serving pieces in gift boxes.

Pec�iar Bowel Trouble
1 have been sick more or less for four

real's. I had colitis of the bowel two years

,1,I�o and now I either get const ipa ted- or my
howe Is are too loose. ,When loose I am very
sore ajrd 'very nervous. What do you think

i. causing my trouble and do you think I

"an ever get well? MRS, A. G.

1'- think the mucous colitls "is :'lfill
I he foundation of your trouble. It is
a very chronic complaint, difficult to

What He Judged By
"I 1eni' that young man to whom

....

1

gave a 'job in the shop last week is
dishonest."
"You should not judge by appear

ances."
"I'm jhdging by dtsnppearnnces in

this case."

As.Usual
Passeuger--c'Js it raining, porter?" .�
Porter (with tl. gronch j-c-t'No : it's,

rulnin' water."

MoreFish for Kansas Farms

r

No gut is appreciated more than

silverware, and the most effective

way to give silverware is-for friends
or family to unite in giving difler
ent pie'ces in the same .pattern so

.that the result IS a mote or less

complete set:
<, If still more is needed, the same

plan may be followedon the next

birthday or anniversary. Furnish
in.g the home with silver-plate, is

.� easy by the "Anniversary gift
.method, II,

.

In commemoration of its Seventy-;
fifth Anniversary, '''1847 Rogers
Bros." is this year packed without'
extra' charge in attractive anni
versary chests and gift boxes. The
bright silverware, blue velvet and
colorful decorations make an irre
sistible combination that always
pleases. -Be sure- to see these at

your dealer's.

BY FRANK A. �IECKEL-

THE hundreds of ponds on-Jtvestock farms in Kansas could easily

support a number of fish which would. give a very pleasing variety
to the meals of the farm family. --

-

.

Of course.jzhe pond which dries up during certain seasons would not be

a t all adanted-to fish raising, but there are hundreds of bonds butttIu-:

open draws which are filled with water all the year round. These ponds
should be equipped with a screened outlet and a stone or concrete spill
way which .won,d prevent washing and cutting during a heavy ratnr and

which .would also prevent the escape of the fish when the 'water is high.
If a windmill and pump are nearby fresh water can be pumped into the

pond at any time.
.

The presence of the fisb rn the water does not harm it in any way so

far as cattle and hogs or horses are concerned, nor does the fact that

livestock drinks at the pond -affect the fish. A supply of bass, crappie,
and many. other ktnds of fish can be obtained at the state i'ish hatchery
free of cost. .

:'
The pond in thiS""pictnre contains several hundred good fish, and the

folks who live on this farm have a ni<;.e fish meal at least 'once every week.

For illustrations of many patterns, write

10r folder Y-75 to Lnternatto nal Silver
,

Co.,-Meriden, Conn,
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Record Books and Stories End the Contest
,

.
. _.-/

Make a Pla'ce [or
the Unseen Guest
at YourBounteous II . nY.�!!:�:�lU�·:��!?e:ON

.

_

.,�
.

- ELEVEN
more days until the eon-. Spotted Polands tthat are 'w'orth some

Ch
\ ·

t � ble �
test for 1922 closes. ',Vliat's money. Floyd Bosch of Morris county

l.rts mas a e enough to make club memaers is in the business in earnest, und is

I

'. stop in their tracks and' wonder wlfere making good. It takf!s work and plan-
the time has gone. Seems only It few ning to get a start, but Floyd, . like

days ago that we were studying out the other club members, is the kind

how to keep the contest records;" and of fellow who can win out no matter

filling" out contracts and entry blanks. how ·keen the competition.
.

'l'irne surely hurries along, and' it
makes all of us realize that we should

, not walt until some later time to do

.

things that shOl� done today.

. Complete Your Record Work
Jf y�u have your record work up to

date you are in line for some of the

prizes. Think it over a minute.. Are
all. of. your monthly feed reports in
the- possession of the club, matragers ?
Look over your record book to s�
that it is filled out properly-only one

more feed rep\)rt to selid in, you know.

How about the contest story? A story
cannot be written in a few minutes

or an hour, not even .u you kifow your
subject' well.; I know of SOlUe club
members who are making an outline

d tnelr club story und when the con:
test is over' in just 11 more days
th�y will be able to write a story
worth reading. Remember, if you
want to do a thing badly enough you
can. and I feel sure no member in" the

I Capper Pig Club wiII say, "I can't."
Records that are complete .and made

........ out' neatly, and a story .that is well

written certainly -wlll receive a high
grade.

"�'

(Continued from Page 7)

An Orphan
.
Child oj the
Near East

.Thanks for Your Help
Not many days ago each club mem

ber received a list of questions to

answer for Senator Capper, and the
answers have been coming in thick
an'd fast: You may be sure the help
you hnve given is appreciated .and we

wish to thank you. It gives the club
managers a great deal of pleasure to

receive such intelllgent answers. It

proves that boys and girls in the Cap
per Clubs are right up-to-date, >just as
we always have contended. By up-to
date, I mean that the club members

are reading and studying the very best
material available.

Kansas a Big Royal Winner

-,if
Francelle; junior and grand cliamplojf,
McAllfster on Tracy; reserve junior
stallion, K. S. A, C. on Jungo. K. S. A.
C. also won juniol1t antl grand cham

pion inare honors on Allene; reserve

_junior champion honors going to, Me
Allister on Budelle.
The Kansas Agricultural college,

1\Ianhllttan, .
was the only exhibitor of

Belgians and took all prizes. for classes

Fall Littery Jnerease Profits for which they had entries. The herd

Letter 'aft�r letter has heen coming
consisted of three stallions and three

to tile club managers telling that con-
mares. Altho there was no competi

test sows have produced fine fall lit- tion, the 3-year-old .statlton; Farsar,

t ers, and we all know that fall litters
which was made grand champion, was

help greatly in Increasing the profit
the sensation of the entire draft horse

for the year. You know, of course,
show. He is a son of the famous Far

that the fall litters may-be counted in
eeur and a half brother of the Good

with the total profit for the year when
stallion from Iowa, 'which has been

making ouf �-the final report. When winning wherever shown this year.

we think of f�ll pigs, it bri� to mind In the mnle show .J. A. Godman,

the things that. should be done for Devon, 'Kan:' �on first.. second,

tlu-i r comfort thrn the wintir days. fourttt and fifth In th� pall' ?f colts
__ _,' class .. � He also took f'irst, thud and

Have Your Hogs Good Shelter?
-

fifth on mUl.e foals, f,onrth o� yearling
.

> mules and fifth on herd of fIve mules.

Decem�er IS the month when the All other awards went to Missouri

change IU feed�' takes place, and breeders.
..

special care. should be. taken about The fat barrow show at the Royal
this. TI�ere IS the questton of shelter, brought out a large number of sleek
too. Mighty. comf(jrtable ..

to edge up individuals of all breeds. The com

:-Io�e .to? the flr�, on c.o,W winter lllgh.�S, petition was largely between state

I�n t It. I have an Idea that the I1I,.,s ngrtcultural colleges. Oklahoma A. and
like to keep warm as well as we �o. M. College hud the best of the show.
An �xfi'a' board where needed �Ylll The Knnsns Stllte Agricultural College
keep out a _Jot of snow and cold ":l!�d, won a first with its pen of Hampshire
and according .to the best authortttea barrows, and placed in the money in
on hogs, It Will add. enough .to the other breeds. D. O. Ca in, Beattie, Kan.,
proff t to be worth willie. won first prize on his senior Spotted

Poland barrow.
In the breeding hog dlvtsion three

In' the next issue -of the Kansas Kansas breeders had ontrtos, two in

Farmer and Mail and Breeze will be the Polands and one in the Chester
, the, announcement story of the clubs ·Whites. C. S. Keith of Leuexn, Knn.,

I for 1!)23. All members of this year· showed the senior and grand cham

: should hn ve received a card ·by this pion Poland sow, Moore's Lady rst.

time, asking whether they would be He won first, second and fourth in the

club :'lllemh�rs again next y.ear. You aged sow class and second in the

are ready to go another yoar, and see aged boar class. The Kn nsns State

that one of your boy friends who isn't Agrtculturn I Go9'I:ege placed fifth in the

in this year gets in with yon. senior pig class. Keith also won first
, with his aged herd.

Where Spotted Polands Win In the Chester White division Mosse
,

It is plain to be seen, it' you look & Mosse of Leavenworth, competing"
at fhe picture, that someone has" (Contilllwd on Page 2a)

Near East Relief .has more than 115,000 orphans of Bible

lands now' in 'safety zones, The far-reaching Smyrna
disaster makes thousands more orphans to care for. _These
innocent children appeal to Christian America to give them

/
'

Hope instead of � Fear
Food

"" Starvation
�'

Clothes
' , " Nakedness

Health
.

"" .Disease
Training

"" Helples�
Self-Support

.,," Slavery
Home

" " Abandonment
Life " "" Death

,

Near East

Relief Feeds
'..._

Your Unseen
Guest

New Contest Will Start

/

",

$5 a Month Saves a Child
($60 a ·,Yea,_r)

Address checl{s to Cleveland H. Dodge, Treasurer,
Near East Relief, 151 Fifth Ave., New Yorl{ City.

NEAR EAST RELIEF

'1--: -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTiihiiisiiisiiPiiaiiceiidiioiiniiaiitiiediiibiiYiiaii'iiaiiriirJ'liieiirijioiifiiKiiiaiiniisaiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
(Name 011 applicatiol1)'- IIlorrls County Club III.-mben Favor Spotted Polands. nnd Floyd Bosch ShoWS

ne .:p:u· .GoOd Stock. and Know_ How to Take Care Ot It
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FUr Buyers are Very Active T�:Y--e!ir, and
, Demand Now is UnusuallyGood

'"

THE category, of small, money furs shores ()f lakes .and ponds, also on

includes the muskrat, opossum, creek and river banks. Most, of their
civet, and raccoon. Considering food fs found in or near water, and

the abundance of these fur bearers while they generally den �iI!,_,rees in

nnd present high prices for raw' furs the woods, the streams are \Q�ir fav

of all kinds, there is nothing small orite haunts at nigqt. 'Follow"a trail

about the 'check a trapper receives for until it leads under a drift pile,' bridge
an ordinary l!,unch of even these lowest or log and make a blind set in a fav

priced furs. 'The 'muskrat, in partie- orable spot. A set in the ,riffles or iii.

ulnr that years, ago could be bought a slough where they wade in search

anywhere in Kansas for, 10 or 15 cents of food will get the 'coon. Tracks will

each now commands a price ranging show plainly the spots frequented by
from $1 to $2 a skin, The civet brings, this animal. " ",'

fair money, too; and a good 'coon skin A trap set at the entrance to a rock
, is wj)rth several dollars.' , ,bluff den will catch the 'coon. How-

TrIese common ,fur animals are pro- ever, it is better to make a cUl!by_ p�n ",
lific and e,asy -eo trap, consequently bait ,set near a hollow ��e�.den.�' Fish'!,
provide excellent prifCti-ce game for the sardine� or herring will, make_tbe,}>est·
amateur jrapper. Professtonal trappers(,balt ..: FISh oil or ?il 'of r�odium is very,
and others making a serious buslness-" attractive to the, coon;, -:. "

'

:

of trapping' find that the small priced" ' Tb� 'possum occas,ionally: v lal t a
but, numerous,'. :(ur animals are the str.eams, ponds and" water boles, and
ones that net the trapper the, most may be caught. in trails in the �!lDle ,�_ _;___";::4:___..;___......,.__,,__ _;_ ---:,...-_--=- __;

money hi the runof '4 '�eason. While"a: way as for m�skrat. and coon. 'Alqng

'G''ILL'IS'"'E'.mlnk skin, ma'y' be' worth $10 and a old fences their trall,s',may�b�. fO,und,:
"

r

esp�Giany if grape�re growing' on th!'l \
.

;
,

'
' .

,

'

bushesnear the' renee, ' Their favorite" "

'- ..
. �

foods are.' grapes and persfmmons, and' !'
'

.'
,

�ru��:pw�ti,i�� t�!t�a!i:�e�et�f s����r '

(8''[(I( SENT' F'U'.', S"
.

be made under Old trees �nc;l grape "

'

'
'

);, vines' visited by the 'possum. on o� SA'ME,DI'AV "

1'; lin��e,_proeurable at any drug stor�, i�, :' f:\1".. : "

an ,excellent scent bait for this anim�1. FURS ARRIV ' '

,

Civets Easily Cauiht ,- . "

This animal is practically "ot!. the YOUR SHIPME.NT
list" as.a mon�y-maker for the trappe1l,

HELD SEftAR'A....except In secttons where they are par:, "
. . r,.. .. I 1iiiiIt

ticularly numerous, buHhey steal ba�t am I. time for '00 to o. K. Olll a-radlftll' and Ittan�.
and tear up sets for the trapper until nr. ru::;aDte•• "00 our ..e., HT4IIHIST TO�ARUT

.

he goes lifter them witb a'>vimgelln�. :�13 RI'ln:y.llllw';\rak:_l.'!�aD••" aellabl. ,price u.t

In this respect their habits are like

fJUlSPI- fUR�'350(ij]Gthe wolverine and fisher of the North.
'

'Sf. LO
The ring-tailM cat is alsoa detestable '"

•
•

A Tralliled l\JuHkrat. This Type of Trap pest as a trap line bait stealer)( The

Get. a HI"", Hold on the Animal' .. Leg: civet dens in the same manner !Is tbe
skunk and its habits are similar. Its'

fox or otter $20, the average .trapper honie is either a hole in the ground or

can get two or three dozen muskrats a rock pile. These dens, are Ideal
while, catching one of the slyer anll- places ror traps.

'

mals, Wben a civet gets to stealing the

The advantage is aU with the young 'bait out of a. cubby pen, set a trap at

trapper because be finds the muskrat, the, back end of the pen for it. They
'coon,�ssum, skunk and civet practi- are ea�ily caught, especially in cubby
cally everywhere. All �xcept the civet pen batt sets. Almost any sort of meat
are widely distributed, this animal be- baits will attract them.

ing restricted to the Southwestern I

states. ,The 'possum and 'coon are Kansas a Big Royal Winner
found in any deep woods- and the
muskrat wherever there is water. (Continued from Page 22)
Any Qf the animals witl- readily walk
into an Unconcealed trap, 'and are not with the W. P. Doolittle herd of

difficult to hold in a reliable trap, Woodland, Mo., obtained seven firsts
.o" and five seconds. He also was award-

" ''!'rapping the Musl{rat I ed senior and grand champion sow
'fhe muskrat retch in the aggregate honors on l\fossemeade Champion and

umounts to several million dollars. junior champion honors on. Mosse
each season In the United States al'one:' meade Rose of Killarney.
It is found practically everywhere and K S A.C W·' F t Shis easily trapped by the amateur. • •

'n�' m� �� a eep

Muskrats are very alert in the fall In the fll;t sheep diVISIOn the Kansas

und their "sign" is abundant along the State Agl'lcultural College took the

HID�S
....ANNEDlumks of streams and ponds. The tail bulk of, the money, showing �hampion ,IM

'

drags along in the mud, snthere is no wether �n two .classe� and pulling down 'And made Into beautiful

mistaktug the muskrat's trail. No.1% three fIrst prrzes With pens of wether Thef�gh"f�Y rg,b·i:ia�';,"�'iir ��
traps should be set, in., their trails and la!llbs and yearhngs .. , , T.he college en- hides and skinB bring the full valua

at the' foot of "s1ides'� on the banks. tl'les also won heav·i-ly lD the Dorset" Tho�:J!ic�na°'the�ehi��';'efo &",.rii�
,\lake a practice of settin,," tl'aps under Shropshire ..and Southdowu' divisions. old reliable tannel'-lllld SAVE 50 PER OENT.

'Why doo't &011Lwater whenever possible, 'A trap under In the carlot she�p ·show Kansas '�WRbG�g t?!tra��'!;T••"�
water will not be discovel'ed ,by the, State Agricultural College won first gives all prices and full -informa- ,
NI.v mink on' coon that is l'!.kely to step in its class, native fed larrilJs, and the tion &bout our &ervice, ......��..
into' a muskrat set. Muskra,ts will- entry wa§l· awarded the grand champ- OOW-'NIE!�14Jtmreadily take bait. and sweel apples iOllship money., In the Fed Western �I

ti(�elll to be the best. ParSnips" carrots, Lambs class the Monis Fe�ft Company 1122 Marke\ St. Dea MOines, Iowa

('f)rn and muskrat flesh are all used of Morris, Kan., placed first. In the
with s�ccess. ,

auction the K. S. A. C'-lambs brought
When' muskrat SigllS are found on the top of $18.25 while the Morris car

flouting
\
logs, ' rails, and protruding lot sold for $16.75. The K $., A. C.

,tones in a stream, place a trap over
" .. , hs weighp,� 83 pounds aiitt.- --<, The

! he toe marj,s and staple the ,chain lambs,: which were grade Shropsbires,
II)\vard deeifwat�r. These,.13ets always wel'e rtlis�d by'E. 0., Kiildlp of Barnes,
il!ruriably bring in the game. , Kan.
Muskrats may be ,caught at the en- In the carlot feeder section in which' '��••"jiiijii��iiiiijijijjiijil'a'nee to the�r burrows, ,Look ror 40 carloads were entered, Grover Poole I

these in the fall when the water is low. of Manhattan won first and champion-' 'r:�"IIIII"�IIi!�
'fhe mouth of the den is usually near ship honors in the na'tive yearling cluss
Ihe water level in a dry season anck'with a carlond of Herefords. 'In the
('1111 b,e reached easily with a trap. If native, calf class first money was

the muskrat drowns, others will not be ,awarded to Dempsey Brothers, Blain�;
"',!red la\vay, but n' struggling animal Kon: McKelvie Bro�hers, Cplbran,
11:18 a terrorizing effect on other game. Colo., had the· only entry in the range
'Phis is a good roosqn for tak�ng pains 2-year-Qld class. 'The Jones Cattle
111 have the animal drown. Company, Marfa, Tex., Herefords,

�'he raccoon is -caught ea-sily, but it showed the grand champion carlond of
tn kes a' strong trap to hol,d it. No. Ifee,ders" the, entry also winning in its
:I '/�'S of best make are the smallest class of range -calves.

'

size practici1-ble and the No.2 'or 215 ' For the firllt tiIIie in the history of
is a better size. The 'coon .,�B more the Royal carlot lI.uctfon a high school,
easily an_� more' profitably ,taken by that' 'at Wakefield, K�n., bought !ill
t.rapping than by any other method, '. head of steer calves Whl�h will be dIS-
TheIr trallfJ- will be found' along the (Continued on Page 21»

DeeeD)ber 2, 1922.
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There's theCashjLet'sGetIf ','

... hiIFari
'�If FQU have not yetshlpped to Fouke;
.llllIt· tpur next sliipment, flfty-fi"tty, skin:

t-·
'

." ,'orskin,p-ad!l'orgrade. Send,

'1
'

, ",OJ;l&o�alt to th,e house you've
been shipping to and the'

: other halt to Fotike at once.;
, We believe you'll get about,

20% moremoney for tbe furs
FOU ship to'-Fouke. Let tbe checkS tell;
the story. ' Feuke IlradlDIll

/

a1w�.
'

fl'
make. Four luI' cbeck•

dillE
�' .. SO{FOUKE
rUR .a.,B11ILDINO
Send name and

' '

address at once. ST. LOUIS, MO. '

,

Get Ripest PrIces ,
Do,,'t 'Wait to 'Write

Guaranteed Prices - Better (;uc!ipg
QUickPa,.._.t._$S..OOO.OOO�_,.,.,
3S_ Y,earo. of Square Big Money

. DeaIin____.s maure _you 'io
&eo Trapper'. Boob. Write'�J "

[fiEf;" {<'I':i� ,

Dept. 24, 44 W, 28 SI. New,Yorko,N, Y.

Gontalns 1923 styles aud prices pn ]ux�llriou� fur coats. robes, caps, etc .• w-hlcll
we tan and make up trom your hides at
big saving, Or, buy dlre�t from our big
choice stock of completed-- garmcmta.
'Vrite for $-SIlvtng fUr book, today,
NATIONAL FUR & TANNING CO.,

'"10..:::;;........_. 1924, So. 13th St•• Omaha, Nebr.

There is nothing/like passing Ii good
thing alon�,. so as,

,soon as lJ..u ha.ve
read Kansas Fa,nner and u"",i1 and
Breeze, pass it .. along to your neighbOr.

I

D'on'tWait
�

until ,you run the
risk of frozen
combs and feet �n
shiptring.Thesea
Bon for getting

.

-m new h100d into
..

'

'-
the floek is liere.

. SellCockerelsNow!
Poultry raisers- know that a new

head for their floek shou1t1 he in
the pen seve{al weeks before sav;
ipg eggs for hatching. The poul
try market 'is active unusually
early this year. Sell your sut'

plus cockerels thru the classified
columns of this p'aper.

Send Your Ad Today
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":Kansa� Crops .NeverBetter
�.. M _

' ..

.-

IT A '111..1' � �Jt:::'1:.'
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Keep Christmas zoitha Kodak
,

�

W_hile far too excited to dress, little Jane has .

popped" into "bed again to pose for a picture.�ith
mother's new

. I�
Kodak. ,

And that only 'Starts the fun.. Even now father

ab.d 'Unde S'ta-n ate refiewing 'their yo�th in a snow

?all figh.t-arid there's aaother picture...

Kodak is a gift that s!}ps out, o{'the holiday box

irito'-lhe spirit of ·Christmas.

Autographic Kodaks $6050 ·up
....

.

I

Eastm��n Kodak Cgmpany", Rochester, �. Y.

A BETTER JOB NOWI
Learn good t�rnde in 8' few weeks: 10millionautos

- truoka.and tmotors need servloe. Repairmen I\eed:
Wri?e?o.x;�. ISS·page catalog gi�e8 partioulars.

�idliaiJ State Automebilfl School 2152 Auto Bldi.. ·DaIroit. Micil.

, J

GQod 'Luck .Ring

.!fll
$2,800.00 in.2 Hours
Is wh",t t.he Chinese Good Luck ring
broug·ht to Fannie Brice, the famous

Stage Beauty. Are you lucky? If not,
get a Good _

Luck Ring. This mystic
Chinese symbol of good luck, health, long
life, happiness and prosperity has been

laoked upon with' the deepest. reverence

bY the Cblnese fol' centuTles. Oriental
superstition, ot course. js not accepted as

.

facts, but fhousands of wearers believe
this ring brings them good luck. It Is
odd, attractive, beautiful, made of solid
sterling sliver, and ,vorn by rich and
poor aUke. Every man, WOlnan, boy Or

girl should have one. It Is the tad of
'the hour the Country over.·

SEND NO MONEY
'Ve are gding to glre away thousa.nda ot thoso

C1ilncse Goo,l Luck Rings Jo'REE nnel POS'l.'PAID.
De the first 1n your locality to bave onc-:-just
send IDO your name nnd adell'css Q.nd I wlIl send ytiU
llOstpnid four packages of high gradeo postcards In
1ilollday •. Best Wishc., Greetings alld other de·
signs to_ gIve 8WRY free all our big liberal 25c
.ofter. A couple of hours'. easY work amODIJ your
closest friends brings ·thls Good Luck RIne. to you.

. Write today. A postcard will ·do. Glv. slzo of I
ring· you. wear.

.

t

q__ood LuckRiq,Dpt. 53,Topeka,Kan.

Cut Cost of Raising Hogs
Crowd for Early Market

S,-GOod-Sl
.Magazines

Woman'. World,

(M�')}Ourpn.
·ce

Good Stories, (M'ontlll,)

$1 00American Womaa, (MclIlli1,) •.

The HoasehoJcJ.. (Moat)d,) ALL FIVE
The FarmJoarnid, (Moatlll,) FOR 11IAB

OBDEB BY CUIB N1JMIIEIIlll

'A BoBar Billwill do-We take alae rillE
.Sera4 aD orders '0

Whitlock" SamlllemayS
25 Nortb DearborD Street.auuoo

Cot out and mall
thl. ad to u. with your

name amI address - send DO

fine Razor for SO '::��:'� IV�.:J�II ���.� ���I.���
urter u.illJL send $1.95 or return razor. Order today.

Amarle" RIZor Works, Dept. N69, t515 GIlleR Ate., CllIi:aio

I
As SOOIl '8S'10U have Fead this is8ue of·
Kansas Fanner and Mail aud Breele

pass it along to. your neighbor. .

__

r

,I --BY JOHN W. W1LK:INrSO�

NOVEMBER proved to be an. ex- 'good ,condition and farmers who orderccl
. stock cars tw.o months ago now are ship.

ceptlonally' fine month for' ping thelT cattle. But tew public sates aI','

rarmers in many ways. 'File belng held.":"H. E. Tegarden.·
.

rains eame just in tl e to sa e b at UaekeU-The weatber Ie dry and wa rm
·

..

.

. 1m � v w e and none' of the wheat Is up yet. Farmet·,
and ll'.ltn· and �ive them a good ilta-l't 'are busy .mark·etlnir- the 'iI..1I crop •• , Kafil',

before ·'th·e arrival of cold wintry' mllo. an.d corn cr-ops are unsaUll�actol'Y.
- Thel:e Is no sale .for horses and cattle car"

weather, The lIry 'iVea'th..� eartter 'in ai'e scarce. lIIHk' cows .are selling trom $�r,

the season grew d-elayed fall plow- to $35' a. head'., .Rural market f6lIort: Tul"

.
.

d i b f
kj!ys, 32.c; eggs, 45c; butterfat, 37c; mai'l.6

mg an seed· 'llg,. ut most 0 the.farm- ",nd kat!,', $1.35 clft;; cane, $l.2'S
..

"t·o $1.50 a

ers made up f01"--I.ost time when tbe bu.hel.-F. A. So'Vnlgn.
.

rains did come: Many filTmel'S sojsed KJIlcman-Wheat· Is In a very satlsfacto, I'

wheat- in No-ember In some sections
condition and .the weather Is fine, Corn f.

.. ot a poor qultllty but most ot It has been

where they were not able to complete Iratltet'ed. As yet, -Itttte wheat' Is being

·
their plowing and seediIlg at an ear- �:I�t'A��1:. K::�\CmS:;�:t ���o:;;w C���. ����
lier date, but it remains to be seen wheat, $1.03; oatil, 8'c; -eg:ge, a.5c; cream'

whether a satisfactory' stand wIn reo. 39c; kaflr, 75c; &lf8lIta, $'f2; prairie hay, $6:
-J. F. Klrkl)atrlck, �

suIt; Labette-Moisture. Is plentiful and fields

8...... ·&1 Connt 1't__ .J·t· are gree'nlnl!: up w-onderfully. Flaumers "1'"

....... 1 .... Y. 'lJV1IUI lOllS crlbblnlr. corn arrd g"ttlng In their wh,ter's

:
. Ltlcllli COU.diti'oRS of' far11l work, crops, supply of wood. Some fall plowln&, III 'belue

l',·.uestock and ru.;'a.l markets are-shown
done. ·Whe",t Is moving to market slowtv

., �.... because of the, ehortage ot cars, A tew
· .in tlie following special eonntr r.eports farm pr.oduds hav_B advanced considerably .

.. from the r-ular eorreSllODdeutB of the Rural' market report: Wheat, $1.03; corn.

-� 70c; craasn, 30c; egp, '40c; p.otat""., $1.-

K!tDsaS Farmer and Mai.l and Breeze. J. N, McLane... -

.-

A.llen-We are havfng too much rarn for ]!,J<o_Farmens now' are more cpttmtsuc

corn hu.klng and threcohlng kaflr. Our than they were' a yeax ago 11:8 the, price"

first .freeze came on November 1.9. The paid- tor wheat, corn and cattle are adva n»

crop of tall pigs' will be-large. A. con- arlnge aenndcotuhreaPgrln0:'P.ectA" IflorkalndgOsOdotWhlel.Va.etBtcor�II,'
crete ro ..d ' Ie, bel·n'g buUt theu .tlie ceun ty. . e

'

Rural market .repozt r Butter, 35c:' e.ggs, a�6 In a. ver.y satlsfactol'l( condfUCn. Nearlv

42c;. wheat, 90c';' corn 1)0c;-T. E: Whitlow. everyone, Ie satlstled With the electtou.

Barber-The abundance of )'aln this falll Rural mar�et report e Corn" 700.;' eggs. 40t:

has' gIven the wbe'at .. splendid chance. to,
bu,tter•. 3'6c; altalta, brlglit baled, f18.-1·:.

get
" well rooted, The new crop Is being R. Orltflth.

pastured already. Cattle are dol'ng ver:,o; LfD�l\(oj.tur.e now Is abu�dant a nrl

we�'l' '()n"' grass as we have- had but Httle· creeka are runrtlD« nicely'. It doesn't seem

.treezinl!' weather. They would, however, do unreallonable to &xpect. talr' wearm- the

better on teed. But little livestock I. next .".veral weelur. A few carload� of hoes

chan'!1ng hands and public. sale. are tew, recently have gone to marjset. .
The corn

Farmers �UJllly engaged In husklng-<>Qrn crop Is· light 'and: chatfy but It' will ho

and ge.ttIng· In the, w.lnter's Bupply ot ted tn� the hogs and catPle that will be r"t·

wood, so they won't ha.ve to depend on coal. tened. the number of wh'lch Is normal.

-Homer Hastings.
Roughness' III plentltul-. Rur.al market n·

port: Eggs. 4'2cj�1uItter, 35c; olq. hens, 17e;
Brown-€orn· husking Ie bel.ng delayed· be- flour, .. $1.8'0; . ",liorts, _

$l.2.5.-J. W.. CIIII,··

if:e88a"�i t��r�';.�.h a��lnpasfu�:::-i Ilr l0'tt�ne� smllD.

stock 10 dolltt!' well:'
-

Sale tor ca-ttle, espe· �rrl_Heavy rains on November 18 and

. cl",lIy stock cow., I. very poor. Rural mar-
. continued wet welrlher have gr.eaUy delayer!

ket report: W'heat, $1; corn, 53c;. cream, corn ga.therlng and th·reshln·g.. Pasture,

40c' eggs, 43c' hogs $7.30.-A:. C. Dannen-- still pr.oy-Ide some _A'ra;zlng.
. The ,,'rt

berg
" weather b'as been' Injurious to feed but wltlt

. B�tI";"':Wlth 3'1.,' Inches �t rain Novem- t�:me.WOd:.!'!!�ICli�mr:r�;'::;e:oh:�: �'i.�':..t e�,,;
bet: 6. and 7, and a. "'Inch ..rain on Novem- late pl'owed ground. Many tarmers "1'0

ber 11, the wheat tlelds now are In ex·. shipping th.elr cream and receiving 42 cent.

celle!).t eondltlon for winter. 'Fhe ac�ea;ge n�t tor buttertat. . The cow and h·en al'U

Is on'l!-fourth les. this year becau8e of the paying their way, There has been a shol'l·

dry w.eather during. plowing and seeding age' of cars for shipping cattle. R'llral moO',

time.. Many f!lrmers. are fall plowing, Ru- Itet report: Wheat, No. I, $1.09; eggs, 40,: .

ra"l TJlaTket report: Wh·eat, 95c; egg., 40c; -S. R. Henry.
.

butter, 3.5c.-Mrs. Chas. Geer.
,

.

Osage-Fall 'plowlng- Is carried on wllit

Chautauqua-There still Is a scarcity. Of. ease as the gt:ound Is thorgly moist.. Farm.

stock water as the recent showers have ers are hauling feed. pr-epartng feed 101:-1

not been heavy enough to fill the ponds. and fixing UP shelter for hogs. Crops R'"

Whell..t fields are lookl� tine. ·Most or all harvested exc,ept kaflr .whlch generally
the corn crop has been gathered but I� was will be hellded and ted to poultry wlthou!

not as good a9 expected. All kinds ot live· belnll'- threshed. Much ha v . now Is being
stock are In good condition. Rural market sbhwed' to Kansas City a'; Jhe prices art'

report: Cattle. $3 to $4; hogs, $7; butter- better. With a hard winter. feed may grl

fat, 38c; eggs. 30c; bran. $1.25; shorts,. sCMce. Corn' already Is up to Kansas City

$1.50.-A. A. Nance. .

'. prl.ces locally and therefore. none I� bei/lg

Cherokee-Wheat fields are looking fine shipped. The market prlcs of Wheat, br:1"

as a result' ot the 'YUTm, damp weather. and shorts 'has advanced... Rural tnarket 1"

Muclt fall plowing Is being done. Prices port: Cream, Hc; e.ggs, 38c.-H. L. FelT;'.

paid for--eattle, hogs and poultry are very'
.

.

'Iow at present. Rural marltet report: Osborne�The w�ather this fall Is fll,e.

Oats. 40c; corn. 70c·; wheat, 95c; hay, $8.--;- We recently had' several showers but 11'."

L. Smms.. :?Io�g� ��:a/��I �� ::;Jt s���e f��I�'s I��:tr.:�
Clay-Farmers are bemg delayed In gath- If the Btand might be thln.- Rural marl" t

erlng their corn. because of the great report;. W'heat, $1.04' corn. 55c.-W. V.

amount of rainfall which makes the. fields Arnold.
'

1,"..".. ���� h�s��dt. :�Ii:�t �T�l�s�fall��' ���� Paw!1ee-The fall weather Is. Idea I. \I'e

are too soft to pasture. are in excellent must have somo cars ...witlr- which to :='};JP

clMlclltion. I<:eeping the roads dragged be- our wheat Boon as our credit. is abouL rt!'l

tween rains demands much time and worl{. out. There Is an abunuance ot feed ;1, t!

Rural marltet report: Wheat, $1.05: corn. :��6e�hC��,�sas��ri _��raV:i'I��\�. Pr:-i��S �:;f�
64c; oats. 40c; flour. $1.80:· butter, 46c; there Is no sale for horses. Rural marl" t

butterfat, 42c: eggs, 43c.-P. R. F.orslund.
report: Butter, 86c; eggs. 35c; corn, ;'0(' --

CQA'I'ley-Heavy rains and mild weather E. H. Gor,,-:- .

�:r�ap�II��S t�;e �����cf��:d" :l�lt;ln�rsee�f Republic-Corn husldng- Is nearly flni,I,· ,I

livestock are doing well. Practically ali as the'weather lias been Ideal. It is yi.;d

the corn crop has been gathered. Thero Is Ing from 20 to 5.0 bushels an acre. "'he,,' i;

plenty of kaflr and ca.ne seeu. Rural mar- �ha�inl� �vh��peat a��IS tStl�OeOk��;t ;�l�l·,betlS;
lret report: Corn,_ 70c; oats, 60c; wheat, livestock is doing fine and largs. nUlniJ"'';
$1.10; eggs. 40c; cream. 39c; Shorts, $1.80;

are being feq. Public sales are nUI11.cr,""
bran, $1'.46; flour,. $3.20.-Fred Page. and everything brings satisfactory pri" '.

Elk-Excessive moisture has ...etarded fall cows bringing as much as $80. Rupl 11\ .•

farm work to Borne extent, The demand ket report: Butterfat, 45c; corn, 60c; hi

for both p�alrle and alfalfa hay lB. very $6. 75�-C. M. Kelly.
good. Scarcity of corn haB boosted the· Riley-Fields are �oft from the excc;,i'·"

g�l�eg �':tS��ls[icnt�Srya p�i���el�'n ;t':,��� s;-��� moisture that we have been getting. ",I,n"\

half of th� corn crop relnains to I)t'

eral farmers are attendlng the National shucked as huskers are scarce at 5 cent.� :t

����ge conve!ltion this weel<.-D. W. Lock- bushel. Ths yieltl Is making close to !\\,o'

thirds of ·a crop. Wheat fields arc III

Gove and Sherldan-A rain the fore part splendid condition but they are too ',�cl In

of the nlonth an"d an inch snow November pasture. Very little wheat and corn IS hf'-

12 supplied sufficient moisture for the Ing marketed. Eggs are a scarce c .. \11'

wheat in ths eastern and western parts modlty. Some building Is beln_.g- done \ill'

of--these two counties, All kll.lds 'ot live· farmers are slow to buy and trade. R\I"�\I
stock are doing fine. Hens are going on a market report: �Eggs. 45c; hogs. $0.;";

strllte because of the molting season. Pub- corn, 60c.; whe",t, $.1.-P. O...HaWkjnSOll..
g�l��re�O..._a[�e f�:r :h�rt!.�:, P���:t ai�6 dt�':: Rooks-MaUlY farmers are BowIng thl�lr

lug slowlY, Rural market report: Wheat, wheat the second time because the worlllS

$1.02; eggs, 36C.-Jobn -r: Aldrlcb. destroyed the first Bowing. Feed is scor',".

Graham-We have had sufficient moisture Kaflr fodder is seHing from $12 to $11!1'�
tot. Rural market re,port: Wheat. "

·to start the sown wheat In tine' order. It
bran, $1.25:shorts, $1.45; COTn sells at ole:

��c�rl��l ��O�fh.andc.f:�m�";:kl�g ml�kepr�� vators for 60c but when farmers buy it. gOt'.

gresslng rapidly. All IIvestoclt Is doing fine. eggs, 38c; butterfat, 32c.-C. O. Thomas.

. Rural market report: Wheat, $1.05; corn, Surilner"':"Molsture Is pl�ntl�.1 and "'h",�t
57c; hogs, $7; potatoes, .....n; eggs, '40c; Is In exceUent condition altbo the ground I'"
cream, 40c.-C. L. Kobler. ,I too wet to pasture the wheat. Co I'll I\\!� "

Greenwood-Altho the rain that has fal- ing Is In progl'ese. Some cattlo .are h'·"''{.
len the last few weeks will put the wheat fed this winter. Rural market repo' ,:
In excellent condition for winter It has 'Wheat, $1; corn, 65c; oats. 45c; bUIlP'

not ·be.en sutrlclent to supply stocl< water. 35c;, butterfat, 43c; eggs, 46<J; hens. H'··-

Some f",11 plowing Is being done. Rural E. L. St?ckln�:..- d
market report: Cream, 44c; eggs, 40c; Washlngtop-Wheat Is looking fine

.. ';;,.
wheat, $I.-John H. Fox. It has' plenty of moisture. The ,.tI

\'0
Harvey-Weather has been unsettled and weather has delayed corn husking but":,,,

ralny of late. Llvpstocl< and farm Imple- now are having Ideal fall weather. ',,,u
ments sell .che� at public sales. Roads· are cows and' hogs, bring good prices at. I

f ,t

rough and full of ruts. Many cattle are IIc sales. Rural market report: Butler"

being 'bought to be f.ed on en>lllage and 42c; eggs, 46c.-Ralph B, Cole.
'n"1\l

alfalfa. Rural market report, Butter, 4·0c; Woodson-We still are enjoying \\ ',' i.
eggs. 40c; potatoes. 90c to '$1.20; apples, weather.. Molst",re and stoclt water 110." IS.

$1.1.0 to $.1.60.-H. W, Prouty. . plentiful since the· rain on Novembe, hill'
Haskell-The weather still Is' dry .but Large numbers of livestock. cspee ;.,1;'

some of the wh_t bas sp·route.d·. Prospects sheep, -are beln&' kept. 8Ind very little 1t·1"·
for next yeM's wheat crop are n()f promls- will be marketpd because ot thl •. - ..

Ing at the present. .Llvestock Is In fall' _1>&- Opperman.
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.thaj you might find, it pos!jl�ble, to .buy . .'�,.

Mon,ey Made in Dairying ���fon:�f:e Hols1ein calves rather .'

'\".
"' I"Tilere are bowever Ja number of

.: people who.make i'practice of 'bu�ing
calves from Wisconsin and Dlinois

., . dairymen located near the large cities

O�
of our readers writes "I feell and operating under the same con

alfalfa: ,hay excllnlively �s rough- ditions that I have just mentioned,

age and the millfeeds ,easily' that, caf\l supply quite a large number

available are shorts bran linseed .meat of calves at nearly all seasons of the

and corn, chops. About 'what proper- year..
'

- I',
tion of millfeeds and corrr chop would I, will be glad to furnish a list. of
you recommend for a cow? I give them these Iperson� to anyone-- requesting
al the alfalfa hay they will eat." same.

This correspondent is starting right
uy feeding the cow all the alfa.lfl1 that
she will eat up clean. Of course it
would- keep her appetite up and her

system in a little better shape, if it

�

f.' I·,'
December 2, 1922.
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BY :S" H. fl'RAND8liN

Kansas a Big Royal Winner

(Continued from Page. 23 j
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o
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,
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trtbuted among the siudenta. 'X.be pur
chase was made from W. .P.' Fisher,

-

,Maria, Tex., and the priCe paid was

$�3�
- .' .

. Th� student poultry judging team of

Have you any)dairy problems . the Kansas State Agricultural College
which are causing you trouble'? placed fifth in the contest at the Royal,
Would .you like any information Iowa winning first, Oklahoma second,

on breeding, feeding, housing or Nebraska third; Missouri ·lourth.

general care? Perhaps you de: It was decidedly pleasing that a

sire some information on dairy Hoyal.' show of the size, quality and

records, or in regard to some of importance of that which ended last

the leaders' in the dairy world. week should be the first held in the I

wonderful home that has been 'Pro-
If so address J. H. Frandsen, vided -for these classic livestock
Dairy'Editor{ Kansas Farmer

events. -At a cost of more tA_"n $650,-
and Mail and Breeze, Topel,a, > -�

Kan. This service is free. /..-. 000 a butldlng was completed just be-

I;- fore the 1922 show opened which sets
.....--------------�_- the pace in housing for livestock

.

- shows. It is II. tremendous monument
was possible to have a few mangel- to the industry it represents, the pro

w�rzels or beets-to feed her. Howev�r duction of, the highest class of 'live
thts is not ubsolutely-necessary but It "stoek.; It is toe foundation on'which
takes .the place of silage for the man ean , be built the greatest livestock
with Ju_,st·.a few cows. . show in the United States and the
Regardlng the grain ration,. I wo?ld .Royal, judging from the size o( this

'suggest., that you feed a grain ration year's show, soon may become that.
made un about as follows: 4 parts corn The home Of the Royal has

�
7

chops; 2.... parts
,

bran; 1. part ,!inseed acres of floor space. The main sec

meal, all p�oportion� estimated on the tion of the building, in which the
weight.;,_'basls. Of this grain mixture huge arena, larger than that of. fi)e
I would give the cQw\� pound �or �v�r� International in Chicago, is located,
3 or 4 pounds of milk she IS grvmg contains permanent seats'at the. sides'
daily and would continue to shghtly. and ends for 6,500 persons. For a con

increase the grain ration �s, long: as ventton seats may be placed in the
the cow responds by additI?nal milk.. arena, doubling the capacity of the
However when the cow begins to ,lay building. . It was stated that 10000
on additional flesh instead 'of giving persons were present at the rendfiion
more milk, I would cease increasing of "The Messiah" by tlie Lindsborg
the l'at!on and ,�f necessar1 'slightly Bethany College chorus the S�nday
reduce It., ,,;

\befdre the opening of the Royal.

,
The, .eattt« barns are on the 'same

'World s Reeord Grade Cow floor as the arena and are eommo-
In 12 consecutive months following _.dious, well / lighted and thoroly ven

freshening Aaggie produced 20,932 tilated. Underneath is another floor,
pounds of milk containing 817.4 pounds the full size of tlie .mnin building,
butterfat or 1,022 pounds butter, Her �vhere hogs, sheep, poultry, hor,;s,
total production for the five. �e!U:S mules- and some cattle are housed. In

from 1917 to 1922 was 80,097 pounds addition a large portion of this space
of milk and 3,201.8 pounds butterfat, is given over, tq..,..t'oncessions.
for which was received $2,180.40 at {rhe management of the American

butter prices prevailing in Sheboygan Royal deserves eommendn tion for the

county, Wisconsin. The total ( feeti- manner in which the show was staged.
cost for five years was $951.26,'leaving It went off with the ,_greatest smooth

a �tal profit of $1,229.23, or an ness. Judging proceeded rapidly, de

average yearly profit,of $245.85. spite the huge classes shown, and the

She is a product of a purebred bull arrangement of the building and its

whose ancestors for centuries -have convenience, enabled the stock to be

been carefully selected for large and moved with dispatch.
economical butterfat production. She Breeders ·"highly ':1PPI'eciated the

is owned' by D. W. Huenink,' Cedar privilege of the roped-in ring( in the

Grove, Wis. He has developed .hts center of the arena where they gath
herd and Aaggie thru cow testing. ...!!!:!- ered to visit a�d renew old acquaint
sociation work. He has grown into ances. Seats were provided for those

the dairy business, as - good practical in. the ring. Another pleasantj.feature
dairymen should, by first tistng a pure- of the show was the work of Colonel

bred sire on grade cows, then on better L. R. Brady of Manhattan, Kan.,
grades and now he is breeding only (Jff�cial flllnoun<:_er, Wl;lO made it pos

purebreds. It has cpst him little and !lible for spe�tator� to _keep track of

made him' much. Aaggi'e is the world's the awards III their catalogs. Altho

record grade cow:
- three rings often were being judged

, nt'the salDe time Colonel Brady kept
up with the awards.
The home of the American Royal "is

the' largest o.l!;ilding, in the world de
Hited to the -promotion of purebred
livestock. It is 645 feet long, the main
portion ueing .-260 feet ·wide and the
unnex' 220 feet wide. The arena is
200 feet long and 100 feet wide, the
roof being 55 'feet above the floor.
The building is of reinforced concrete,
steel, brick and 'tile construction:
Other buildings and ground space also
are available for exposition purposes.

--r"'""'
Hereforj] Cattle

ExhlbItorA-A. and M. College at Texas,
College Station, Texas; <reo. Balter. Little
ton, Colo.; W. N. BI:Jyney. Denver, Colo.;
Broo1{vale Fat'nl, Windsor, Mass.; J. N.
Camden. Versallies, Ky.; J. D. Canary LI-t.
tleton, Colo.; D. D. Casemen t. Manhattan:
Kan,; E. M. /Cassaday & 'Son. Whiting.
Iowa.; A. B. COOk. Townsend. Mont.; T. F.
Dewitt. Denver. Colo,; \v. S .• Dickey. Kan
sas City, Mo, � Jesse Engle & Sons. Sheridan.
Mo.·; R. ,J. Engle. Sheridan. Mo.; Glenwlld
Plantation, Grenada, Miss.; R. C. Olaves.
Lewl8ton. Mo.;.' Wallace. Oood and E. G .•

'Grandv.lew, Mo.;' H. J. Gramlich. Lincoln,
Neb.; ,0. Harris & Son, Harrl.. Mo.; R. H,
Hazlett, EI Dorado. Knn.; W." R. Hukill,

(Continued qn page 27)

Free Dairy'Service

.-

Where to G.et' Yoqng Calves

11

i.
g.
)'
"

!,.

A correspondent writes, "I wish you
would send me the address of Kansas
farmers who have, Holstein calves for

sale. We are' milking.14 Shorthorns
hut/desire to get into the Qusiness with

Holsteins as soon as we can raise
them. We wish to get some' good
Holstein calves at r.easonable prices.
We do not desire 'fancy stuff as we

cannot afford that, but just good
young calves that we can raise our

selves. Please let us' know how to
()hta in calves of this age."
Many'of the Holstein ·breeders near

the large cities are anxious to sell their
calves because they generally have a

vcry ggod' market for the whole milk.

Many of these farmers follow the prac
tiee of selling or vealing all calves and

'bUYing- new cows whenever necessary
rather than to take part of the milk for
raising calves.

'

I believe if you get ip toilch with
!;Ome of the larger dairy.men operating
wi 11' Kansas City, Topeka or Wichita

Make/YoD
','MlLKERs P.AY�·

�
•

-

-. �
p

• '

••� �' ':'"

Every cow in your herd can be made to pro-
_--__=: duce up to her full capacity _.

--if You look well to her ration; her ,health�
her appetite .nd her digestion. '\, �

.

_

Ba,'/,ance' the r�tion.
.

Feed bran, oats 'and
corn, or their equivalent, cottonseed or Iineeed-:

>

meal, clover hay, ,alfalfa, silage-pasture in
season. ��

,

Remember, tlie better the appetite the '

greater-the food'consumption, the greater the
milk pro4uction.·

.

DR. HESS SToGk TOIIO �

Keep. Cow. Health, 'Make. C�w. H...I"

f

,
�-

It conditions' cows. to turn their ration of
grain, hay and fodder into pails of milk.
It contains ,Nu'X: Vomica, greatest of all

ner-ve tonics. Quassia produces appetite, aidS
digestion. Salts .of Iron keeps the blood rich.
There'are'Larx:ativ6s for the .bowels, Diu1'et1cs .

for the kidneYh_ to help throw oft .the waste-
matenals whicli so often clog the cow's Bystem,
Excellent for cows at calving. Reed it. be

fore freshing, Good alike for all cattle.
-

Tell YQ.1.:lr deale:t: how many cows yoq h",ve.
_

He has a package to suit. GU.'\RANTEED\
�� ..Ib. Pail $2.25 tOO-lb. Drum' $8.00

EU6Pt in tM fAr W••t, South And CGftcuiG.
Jionest .roods-honeat prlce-wby p_ay more?

DR. HESS" CLARK

Color 'i"our Butter

50' Afte�
30 Days:

'. ''';free Inal
"Dandelion

..Butter Color" 'Gives That
Golden June Shade and Costs

Really Nothing, �ead! "

. Before ehurning add one-halt' tea
spoonful to each gallon of cream and
out of your churn comes butter of
Golden J]Jne shade to- bring you top'
prices. "Dandelion Butter Color" costs
nothing because each ounce used adds
ounce of weight to butter. Large bottles
cost only' 35c at drug or gl!Qcery stores.

'Purely vegetable, harmless, meets all
State and National food laws. Used
for 50 years by all large creameries.'
DO(,SIl't color buttermilk: Tll,steless.
Wells & Richardson Co., Burlington, Vt.

so days' free trial-then••f
N&Ided, ....., fl.&O and ate"
•••, payI!lenta - AND - th.
"ondOrfui a_lilian MeloU.
Sepantw" YOUBS.

No MO,ney Downl
CaW.,. tau. IIII-writl.

Caution! l!u�·:1u1-
abo". tbat ylbratiOD of
th. bowl ean... __
"'...,., Tho 1I_lotta bowl

�"tk��:f'or,,::s::!�
/therefore cannot vibrate,
Can't ram", creamwithmilk.
7'M M"OI�

I".. 100 .. ,,,
Grand.. InlwRal'OIIGI
,........

Catalog FREE

PEACH&AP.PLE
TREES REDlICED PRICES '

DIRECT TO PLANTERS
Small or Larae Lota by ExprOll8. Freight or Parcell'olC.
Pear. Plum.i Cherry••Berrl.... Grapea. Nuta. 8hacle antiOrnamenta Trees. vlnea and Sbrubll. Catalllll FREE:.

TENN. NURSElI CO.; -Ba 35. � C�D, 1'EIIL

./

·,Winter
Layers
The poultry raiser
_Jooking for pul.
rets, or hens. for

winter laying knows they will
lay better after they have been
in his pens. for some time and
have become aCcustomed. to new

....s.urroundings and changed ra

tions. If you want your stock
tQ make a rep�tation for your
flbcks, sell Y9.nr surplus now.

EArI"y shipment also avoids pos
siule lQsses incurred during se

verely cold weather. Through
Kansas Farmer and Muil and·
!3reeze you can offer your win
ter 1.ayers to more than 130,000
farm families.

�lassified Ads Sell 'Em!

B'�f;S
pay It Itept right. Be a."
progressive beekeeper. W..

can show you bo\v. Send
today for _ oe rimer. 9 montha subscription to $1.00
American Be. Journal' and catalogues of be. sUllll.lJes.
American Bee Journal,

.

Box K, Hamilton, a!.
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nearly doubled those of last year at
this time.

Kansas City Cash Prlees
, On cash sales prices h�. KansRs City
ure reJ40rted unchanged to 1 cent Iow

. er. 'J;'he following prtcee-are.nuoted :

No. 1 dark hard wlfeat; $1.19 to

$1.23; No.2 dar" hard, $1.18 to $1.23;
No.3 dark hard, $1.1'1 to $1.22; No: 4
dark.hard, $1.16 to $1.18.

No. 1 hard wheat, $1.17 to $1021;
No. :2 hard, $1.15 to $1:20; No.
3 hard, $1.15 to, $1.19; No. � hard,
$1.12" to $1.18: No. 5 hard, $1.10.

No! 1 red wheat, $':1:.21 to $1.22; No.
2 red., $1.20 to $1.21; No. 3 red, $1.15
to $1.21; No.4 red, $1.10 to $1.14; No.
5 red, $1.10.
N!l .. 2 mixed wheat, $1.15; No. 3

mixed, $1.17; No. 4 mixed, $1.09 to
$1.14. "

.

WITH
the approach of the end

of the year there is a notice
able tightening of the money

,

�. market. The' borrowing de-

_ mand, at the saine time IaIncreaslng
and bankers Bay that the time is neal!

at hand when .some hardening of In
terest rates will be witnessed. 'The
year end money market, however;- is
not ewected to develop any extraor

dinar.y stringency such as lias .been
previously exper'i@_cedj in theclosing
days of December. The stock of money
in, gold in the United States stood

higher November 1 than ever, before

a-mounting to $3,902,000,000. Thllre was

an increase in the money in circula
tion to $4,570:000,000 or $41.44 per
capita, The Federal Reserve Bank
-clrculatlen OJrlNevember 1 was $2,340,
'000,000 as against the' peak total of
,$3,445,OOO,0{)() at the eIW..

of 1920. The market for stock hogs de- The following quota-tiops are quoted
cllned 25 cents. Best native pigs con-: on furs this week:

-

Basis for Eeonomk Reeovery, tlnued to sell 25 to 35 cents above top
,

Skunk hides, $1,50 to $5.50, ac_c9rd• Com and Other Oereals
'

The. 'financial 'condition of Europe finished bogs. . ,ing to quality; muskrat, 7'5c to $1; Corn is quoted nnchanged to 1 cent

eonttnnes to be the most dlsturblng, The hog market again made a sub- raccoons, $2.50 to $6.50; mink, $2 to lower. Oats and sorghums show little

fa'Ctor in the market sitUiition. Most stantlal gain .at the market's close, $9; oP9SS1im, 40 to 9OC; civet cats, '15 change. The' following prices are

of .the'� countries of Europe are con- following the recovery in resent days .to ,4Oc� gray fox, 50c to $1.50; red fox, Q1!qted at Kansas city,: '

tinning to spendj.more than their In- from' the decline earlier in the week. 50c to $25 apiece. .' 'No.2 white corn, 72 te. 72%c ; No.3

comes. The difference is made up in :"'!ices at.. the market's close were up • d P ul
white, 7,I%c; No.4 white, 71c; No.2

some cases by borrowing and in other �o to 20 cents, making an, advance of Dal?, an 0 tg-
.

yellow, 72 to 72%c; No.3 yellow, 71¥.!·
,

cases by printing paper money. So lj() cents from the low level' on Wed· The following quotations on dall'Y to 72c.; N.o. 4 y�llow, 71 to 7l:if2c; No,

lo'ng as. this c(,>Dditlon. continues it will �esday. Good ',and choice 190 to 250- and poultry products .are reported at 2 mixed corn . 71 to 7?1/.,C· No 3

seriously interfere with the sales of IJOu�d weights sold for $7.80 to $7.95; Kansas City. .
mixed, 7Q%c; No. 4 mix�'-7o'%c..

American farm products.· _ Some of the ligh� fights �o 180-pound average' for Eggs-c-Ftrsts, 43c' a dozen; seconds, No.2 white oats, 44%c; No.3 white,

countries are approaching solvency-but �7.60 to' $7.70 ... The .market ror, pnck- �6c; selected case lots, 5Oc; storage 48%c; No. 4: white, ,42%' to 43c; No.2

many- 'of them are going deeper 'in lllg,. sows W(lS steady, most of. tbem eggs, ,34 'to 36c.
.

mixed oats, 5& to 62c;- No. 3 m�,

debt every' day either directl� 01' by selling for $7. Live Poultry-Hens, 12,- to' 17c; _.2 to 43c; No.2 red oats,.Q8 to 62c;

inflation. For a long time there has Sheep Receipts Smw! broilers, 20c; springs, 15 to 17c; roost; No. 3 red,-OO to 6Oc; No. 4 red 50

�b�e� heavy buying of p8;fler money �s -Sheep receipts at Kansas City were '. ers, 10c; Turkeys, 34cl; toms, 39c';'- to 55c.
.

ft speculation 'hoping for a great profit small and showed a marked decrease. geese, l'5c; ducks, 15c. No.2 white kafir, $1.9.0 a hundred-

!f the currency should rise in value. Lambs advanced 25 cents. The follow- Butter-Creamery, extra, in-cartons, weight; No. 3 whit�;- $1.86;
_

No.2.

Another Sag' in Livestock Ing prices are quoted: Lambs, $12.25 51 to 53c; "Packing butter, 28c; NO.1 mno, $1.95; No. 3 milo, $1.94; No.. 4

,

. d
to $14.35; culls and common lambs, butter'fat, 49c; No. 2 butterfat, 46c. milo, $1.93.

Stockmen were somewhat disgruntle !!:8.50 to $12,25' clipped Iambs $11 to Cheese--Longhorn, _?7c a pound', No.3 b.grley, 6.6,to 67c; No.·4 barley,
last week with the saggmg ten-'" -

.
_.

'
_

'
,

cenci of the Iivestock markets at Kan- �12.70, year�I��s,$9 to $�2.20; w;tbers, Daisies, 27%c; Flats, 2614,c;' Prints, 64 to 65c; No.2 rye, 83c.
,-

sas City and QJJ.icago. At present no �6.25 to $8._ .... , ewes, �� ,to $7, feed- 27c;' Brjek, 26%c; TwillS, 28c ;-. im- Bay Market Steady
ceasattons-of the heavy shipments .of mg lambs, $12 to $J3.20. ported Roquefort, 54c; Limburger, h . .

..
- 25c; imported Swiss, 47 to 48c; domes.'

T e �arket for hID' was steady and

cattle Is.Jn sight and the only, rest rtc- mdes and Wool tic Swiss 28 to 33c.
' f�rm tl:i_!_s w.eek. The following quota-

tion or th� movement has beep due to The following prices are- quoted on
-' ttons a-re given at Kansas crty:

the inabilIty to get cars so that the green saUed hides' at Kansas City: �Grail1 Futures Strike a Sn:ag Selected 'dairy alfalfa hay, $26 to

cat-tle- could be put on the rails. The No: 1 hides, 13%c a pound;'No.2 Closing quotations for ·the' week $27 a ,ton; choice alta'lfa, $25 to $26;

st:pply of Western ,grassel's has been hides, 12c; side brands, 10 to llc; showed losses of pr�ctically 5 -C'ents No. 1 alfalfa, $23.00 to $24.50; stan

especially �eavy and that has resulted bulls, 10c; green. glue, {j to '6c; dry tor December deliveries, 3 cents for dard alfalfa, $20 to $23; No.2' alfalfa.
in lower, prICes." �

flint, 16 to 17c; horse hides, $3.50 to l\Tay; and 2% cents for July. It Is $17:50 to $19.50; No. 3 'alfalfa, $15

At this time it is interesting to $5; pony hides $1.25 to $2.50. now estimated tbllt the surplus of to $17. ,

com}?are prices in Chicago in former The following quotations - on woOl wheat iI). exporting countries will to'tal No.1 prairie hay, $13.50 to $14; No.

.years for- ·beef-·cattle as expressed in are given at Kansas City'!'
r
816 million bnsh�ls and _that the short· 2 prairie; $11.50 to $13; No.' 3 prairie,

values of· corn. .The ratio between KallSas, Oklahoma and Nebraskll age in importing countries will be $9 to $11; packing hay, $8 'to $9.
cattle and corn prices during toe 12 htight medium wool, 35e a pound; aroUfld 800 milliOll bushels. Exports Mixed clover, choice, $14.50 to

years from 1910 to 1921, inclusJve, was dark medium 30c; light fine, 35 to of wheat and" flour from tIle United $15.50; No. 1 mixed clover, $12.50 to

highest in February, 1913, when the &6c; heavy fine, 25 to 3Oc; light fine ,States and Canada. last week totaled �]4; No.2 mixed clover, $9.50 to $12;
value of good beef steers at Chicago a COIOl'l:ldo stnpJe, 30 to 35�.

'

more than Iii million bushels and were No.1 pure clover hay, $16 to $17; No.
hundredweight equaled' 'that of 17.2 2 clover, $12 to $15.50.

'

Ibusbels of corn, Tpe ratio...was lowest Straw, $9, to $9.50.
in November, 1917, when ioo"pounds \

\ \ \', \ ,I I /
of live cattle had a value equal to 5 ,_,,€5. ,,!d IN.-esr.·! �

Millfeeds Sh-l!w Little Change

bushels of corn. In general, 10 to 14 �".... 1IIERI i?IStf ,Af€� / ljht .p'l'at cIVI/i1ations had Demand for millfeeds'iS improving

bushels of corn have a value' equal to ..; n',"9-"£ r
S, ,'" t ir e;J([st(Jflce tlnd Telloef'ore and the tend'ency with the app·roach

0" �I _! I[ .... I �I .-.... / OUl's. Ena/l of'them the accam-

100 pounds of' ca ttle. In 1921 corn �
P'

J
,'. /

' .",lillion of'�!,eatwealth. tke _
of J;_old weather is toward higher

was cheap compared with cattle, 10.0' - ,( (,' d. , ',' �ildi!UJ-cil'yrefl{; clites aM. l'l'lces altho but slight changes ha\'e

pounds' of cattle equaling about 15 �.' �IIII'I�['� � \
\

,1/
) I \ de lHiJ.ltdiaJI. of',aeop(e f}wr tie I, occurred thus far.' The following

bushels of corn. �
land to these cities, Millired I!!:�ces -are quoted at Kansas City:

. Top for Bee( is $13.25 _../.' ��
. the p�ir;nm.f�tlt@ end. Bran, $1.15 to $1.17 Ii hundi'ed-

""'''�
,

, 7ltf?ne)(t two or three f?en.- weight; gray shorts, $1 ..35; brown

'J:he better grades of beef steers at "'�<;�'"',!!,J' .'i{
'atiolZS ruilL declde-whet/lel' shorts, $1.20 to $1.25; corn 'chop, $1;.47

Kansas dity this we£lk have been Amedca tllla.oul'ttuentietit to, $1.53; linseed meal, $54.20 to

rather scarce and the market h�s been cel,tl17:Y cM/llat/on has C!-930 tt d $ I

steady to strong for that class. The
.

t
leal'/ied_tlte?essoll�

.

'('0. ; co onsee meal,. 52.70; tan;-

r�
'" 'u< age, $70 to $75; No. 1 alfalfa meal,

top prJ.ce for prime beef- steers this ,.�' "

HUIRY C. \YAl..-; <l:�7 N 2 alf If $
week was $13.25, lower grade steers

' .n<Y !'"1""'I.I�.� ",:..; o. a a meal, . 25; mol!HISes

were weak; short-fed yearlings and
/.

�'
..

�Jfalfa feed, $24 tQ $26;, grailf mo-

_

\ /' Ie' lasses horse feed, $28.50;_ grain,
good cows ,were '25 to 50 cents lower:' , I' j

••I�(
. ('!asses hog feed, $40; dairy feed, $29

while canners and cutters were steady
.

to, $33. '

to .25 cents lower. _

Choice to 'prime beef steers sold at '.

$10.85 to $13.25;' medtum. to good;
$3.49 to $11 ; common to medium, $4.50
,to $9; common to choice' heifers, $4 to

, �S.40; good to cboice cows; $4.50 to $6;
common to medium cows, $3.75 to

$4.50; canners and cutters, $2.50 to'

$3.'85 ; bulls, $3.15 to $5.25; veals.
$5.25 to $8.25; feeders.....M-.90 to $7,90;
stockers, $4.25 to $7.90.

,Bog Trend is Downward
Trend ef hog 11frices was downward

early- in tlie week under pressure of
large receipts. Arrivals at Kansas

Oity were 12,000 larger than lust
week, and three times as large as ab

normally small arrivals a year a,go.

Chart Showing J\JonthlJ' A"erage Value of :l00 Pound. of Good Beef Cattle In

Chicago From 1010 to 10:M Eltpre••ed hl ita.bela of Mal'Jr,et Corn

_- Seeds and Broomcorl!
'rhe following quotations are given

on seeds ilt Kansas City: Bluegrass,
�15 to $26 a hundredweight, alfalfn,
.$10 to $1(3; Red clov.er, $12 to $]7:
Sudan grass, $G.50 to $8; timoth�'.
$·1.50 to $0; cane, $2.50 to $3 ; flaxseed,
$2.10% a' bushel. _

Broomcorn is still .advancing and j,

difficult to get-especially the bette'!'

grades. Tbe following' prices art'

quoted at Kansas City:
Fancy w'hisk brush, $,100; choice

!Standard broomcorn, $a50 to $400:
fancy hurl, $350 to $400;" 'medil1111
Standard, $340 to $350; .;medium Oldn·
boma- Dwarf, $320 to $340; common
Oklahoma Dwarf, $310 to' $320.

_-
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December 2" -�9i2. "_

Turkey
Southwe�terp: ..;F�rine-�s" :-R�ise Thousands

These. Birds for-Holiday Dinners: .

'-�RAY=
.A.INCUBAToR PRIC�

IMPflC)VED AOAINl,.-/
__Greatest IDCUbator ImproTement..
Steady even _beat and ,moisture
with . Dew

_
patented "oombliiiltiOli

walls. 1928 X"Ray Book lITee.
X·RAY INctrBATOR COMPANY
1216 ,Des .olnea Bt. De. )(Olaea. J4,:

Kansas a �ig Royal Winner

(Continued from Page 25)

;l"ryville, 1'1[0.; Paul Junod, Jr., Verrilll-
1.'01', Kan.; Kansas State Agricultural <!Oi
l, ','e, Manhattan, Kan.; Ken Caryl Ranch
, '

.. Littleton, Colo.; Klaus Brothers" Ben

I�: ua., Ran.; .John G. Ktr h lm an. Chester,
.... I).; John Lunders, Springfield, Mo.; C.' M.

1: 1J'g'Cllt & Sons,. Me rkel, rrex.; Lavernet
�l"l'l\ F'a rm , Jacl{son. Mlaa.: Law & Roberts,

'�it�l� Lew, .w, Va.,:. O. ,C?_ �ee. I_<ansas City,

I, ""�ta:�: \'i�'m�:;l�d-'�t;�;' ��. 'LG'1��t�ee,�:
l·.lllsley, I(an.; Mayes & Graham, Wa r r-en s
llllrg-, nla.: Thad E. Mend enha l l, Fairbul'Y.

(, h,; J. P. Mi nor. Sheridan, Mo.; Mousel

:r"thers, Cambridge, Neb.; 0. J. Neely,
I_.,.j<-I,ow, Mo. ,'OI,lahoma A. and. M, College,
",lllI'ater, Okla.; A. L. 'Paulo. Eskridge,
I�;III.: Pickering Farm, Belton, Mo.; J. C.
','ddnson & Son, Evansville, Wis.: A. H.

� Iin';dt, Kansas City, Mo.- Shndeland Farm,
""Yette. Ind.; J. E. Summer. & Son, GIll-

1 ,01, �To,; -Er.-F: Swinney, Kansas CI\y, )ITo,;

:;.ljlt'Y Jane -Sw l tzar. Indeperrdence. Mo.;
"I"!llas Swope. Independence, Mo.; -E. H.

1';";'10l', Jr .. Prankfor-t. Ky,; Terrace Lake

l' "vror-d Park, Kansas 'City. Mo.; J, .E.

1 h""1Pson, Martinsville, Ill.; J'. H. Tschudy,
�Idll.�ias City. xto.: H. 1\1'. 'Vool�, Kansas City,

j, ",. 1V. .r. Yost. Ind'eoendence, Mo.; wnev-
'nl1er StDGk Farm� Hartford City, Ind_
.fudge-George Anstey. Massena. In.

-

1.,I;'!I�_Thre.e Best Bulls Shown by One

11, 1l\lb�tor:,23 groups shown; '1. -J. N. Cam

r. l;' ", W"L., Yoet; 3, E. -H. H�Ylor, Jr.; 4,
. DeWitt, 5, W,�. Blaney. 6',0, Har-

Our Special :15 Day Offe�
�

..

TheTopek�DailyCapital
Daily and Srinday-7 Issues a -Wee'k

.From Now Until
June '1, 1923 ,$2.50

-_-

th<1h;- choice of who they want to representThe election is over-The "people--bave made
them in National as well as, State affairs.
The 67th Congress convened in special sessio n November �O-Our St�te' Legislators meet-

in Topeka in JanuaTY. /

!

It is predicted that this will be th-e most interesting National as well as State gathering

�f IJe,gislat!lrs' that. has eve� a�semble<i:_ Le�islation of vital importance to all win be up'
for discussion and enacted into laws. . II

"

You.' as a loyal citizen and taxpayer will want to keep posted and know just' how those

yon have ,chosen tq_ represent you are talking and voting. .

.'

-

There is �·o paper tha-y-�:vill keep you a� accurately informed as
-

the 'I'opeka Daily and

Sunday Capital, The Official State paper of Kansas: "
#

r-�----------�----------
I .The Topeka Daily Capite], Top-eka, Kansas

I
I
I
I

Use This Coupon .�; I
Offer Not Good -in '. I
City-of Topeka I ..

�Mail Your Check

Do It Now
Enclosed find $."", .ror which send me the Tope)m Daily

IIIllLSunday .Oapttal to June 1, 1923,

l'
-

I

':IIa e,., •• , •... ,." .•.•.. "., - .. " ," _."" ,-,.,""",."., .• "','

Address •.•..•..,. _ " , , _, , . , , ............................. I ••••
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/-

and MAIL
& BREEZE

_TOBACCO
/-

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED· ADVERTISING
.

.

��������----�����������

TOBACCO: FINE CHEWING AND SMOK·
Ing, Long silky leaf. 10 pounds $2.50.

Smoking 10 pounds $2.00. Adams-Brothers.
Bardwell, Ky.

Rate: lOcents a word, each 'Ineertton, on. orders for less than four Insertions; four or more consecutive Insertions

the-1'ate Is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreviation, Initial or number In advertisement and signature.
No display type or Illustrations admitted. Remittances must acc0lIl.p'kny orders. Real estate and llvestock adver

tI�g have separate departments and are not acce,ted fot.. this department. Minimum charge, ten W9!ds.

TOBACCO: SELECT 3-YEAR-OLD KE:-.i_

lucky leaf. Pay for tobacco and poslagu
when receIved. 01, lbs. srnoktng' $1.25: 5 Ills.

�t:,wlng $l.uO .. Farmers' Union, Hawesville.

HOMESPUN TOBACCO. _CHEWING.
pounds $1.76; 10 pounds $11.00; 20 pounds

$6.00. Smoklng.\ 6 pounds $1.26; 10 pounds
$2.00; 20 pounds $:1.60. Send no money; pay
when received. Co-operative Tobacco Grow
ers, .Paducah, Ky.

TABLJII 0:1' JU.TB8
It you (lon't want any orders, �on'La<1- tverttse,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SAL�:
- �

FOR A BARGAIN,. GA:RAGE AND

machine shop. Schultz Garage, Great

Berid; Kan. ,

FOR SALE CHEAP: DETECTIVE AGENCY.
established 1916. Must leave ctlma te Irn- I

mediately for baby's health. Anyone hav -

ing taken Detective Course can make Big
Money. Best orrer taken. Box 666, Kansas

cuv, Mo.

SELL US YOUR SPARE TIME: WE WANT
a reliable man or woman in every com ...

munlty to work for us In their spare Ume.
You wlll like our pian. Many people receive

jlb.eral checks from us each week. You can

<10 the same. Write to the Circulation Man-
ager, Capper Publications, Topeka, Kansas,

!lnd simply say. "Tell me how to turn my

spare time Into dollars."

WE '''ANT AT ONCE A RELIABLE MAN

·01' woman In each towre in Kansas to look

atter new and renewal subscriptions for the

Capper Publications. Work either tull time
or part time. If you are now doing house to
house solicl ttng, take our work on as a side

line. and increase ·your Income materially.
For full particulars write at once to Desk

200, Capper Bldg .• Topeka. Kansas.

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT
can be turned !ftto money on our easy pian.

We 'have a splen Id otfer -tor ambitious men ,

or women who desire to ad" to their present
inco_me, and wlll give complete details on t:'-quest. Simply say, "Tell me how to turn y

spare time Into dollars" and we wlll explain
our plan comple_tely. 'A<ldress, Circulation

¥anager, Capper Publications. Topeka, Kan.

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE
than 1,180.000 farm families In the 16' ,

richest agricultural states In the Union bYI'
using .the Capper Farm Press.

� cl_asslfled
advertisement in this comblnatlo .-ot power-
.tul papers wlll reach one famll In every
three of the great Mid-West, and wlll bring
you mighty good results. This does not

apply to real estate or IIvestack advertising.
The rate Is only 60 cents per word, which
wlll give you one Insertion In each of the five

sections, Capper's Farmer,. Kansas", Farmer't
and Mall and Breeze •. Missouri Rurallst • .-Ne-
braska Farm Journal, and Oklahoma Farmer.

Capper Foarm Press, Topeka, Kansas.

EDUCATIONAL.

SAVE $50 ON TUITION. DOUBLE YOUR

salary. We are training hundreds. Also

correspondence courses. Sp.lina Business
Colrege. Salina. Kan�,
EARN $26 .WEEKLY, SPARE TIME. WRIT-

ing for newspapers, rna.gaatnes. Experi-
ence unnecessary, details free. Press Syndi ..
cate, 547. St. Louis. 1Il0.

ALL MEN. V',rO}tIEN, BOYS. GIRLS OVER
17 willing to accept government positions

$135 (sta ttonary or traveling) write Mr.

Ozment, Dept. 167, St. Louis, Mo., Irnmedf-
ately,

I\I:-.iLAY E�GINEERING COLLEGE. K. C.,
Mo. Electricity. Steum , Armu t u re wmu-

tns, Auto-Electric. Drafting. 6 weeks to 2

yea ra. Day and 'night. Enroll now. Write

for ca ta log,

-

AUTOMOBILES
�W_�

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS. GARAGEMEN.
mec han lce. send today for free C?py of

Ithis Inynth's
issue, It contains helpful, in-

structt e information� on overhauling, l g n i- I
tlon -troubles. wiring. carburetors. storage

Ibatteries. etc. Over 120 pages. Inustrated.

Send for free C;fPY today. Automobile DI-

s:est. 622 Butie Building, Cincinnati.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

SW€ET CLOVER C. O. D. WRITE JOH:-<
Lewls, . VIrgil, Kan.

One Four
Word. time time.
10 U.OO $S.20
11 1.10 3.&2
12 1.20 1.84
13; 1.80 4.16
H ...••.• 1.40 4.48
11. '.' ..•• 1.60 4.80
16 1.60 6.11
17 1.70 &.44
18 1.80 6.78
18 1.90 '.08
20,; •••. " 2.00 '.40
21: ...... 2.10 '.U
22 ••••• -s , 2.20 7.04
23.; ••••. 2.30 7.38
24 2.40 7.88
26 2.60 8.00

One
Word. time
SI ..•• ,.U.6021 ...... 2.10
lI8. • • • •• 1.80'

.

zt ...... 2.90
10 •• " •• 1.00
81 •••••••• 18
12 3.20
II 1.80
14 1.40
II 1.60
88 ; 3.60
11 •.•••• 3.70
18 1.80
89 ,,, 3.90
40 4.00

Four
time.

• 8.32
8.U
'.96

.
' '.28
'.10

",... 92
10.24
10.66
10.18
11.20
11.&2
11.84
12.16
12.48
U.BO CASE STEEL SEPARATOR 26x46, $376. S.

B. Vaughan. Newton, ican.

KANOTA OATS. RECLEA�ED, SMUT
treated. sacked $1.36. Taylor·& Sons.

Chapman. Kan .

WANTED.,-CANE. SUDAN AND MILLET
seed. Hj.ghest market price paid. Write

Sharp 'Grain Co .• Healy. Kan.

F� MA�HINERY
1I1ACHINERY WANTED

PURE PEDIGREED. HOME FARM GROWN
Government endorsed Broom Corn Seed.

Write Fanning Broom Corn Seed Co., Oak
and. Ills.

WA:XTED-A BARGAIN THREE WHEEL
Wallis tractor. Fred Rolfs, Frederick, Kan,

CANE SEED WANTED. WRITE QUAN
'tlty. kind and price. Will look at 600

bushel or more in field. The L. C. Adam

M�_rc. Co., Cedarvale, Kan.

1I1ACHINERY FOR SALE

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We believe that every advertisement In

this department Is reliable ann exercise the

utmost care In accepting classified adver

tialng: Howev&r. a8 practically, everythlnll
advertised In this department has no tlxed

market value, and opinions aa to worth vary,

'we cannot guarantee .aUsfacUon. We can-
,.

.not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un

broken or to hatch, or ..that towls or baby
chicks wlll reach the destination alive. We

w)ll use our offices In attempting to adjust
honest disputes bet1U,!ln bUyer8 and sellers.
bu.t wlll not attempt to settle minor disputes
or bickering. In wlilch the pa.rtle. have vlll

tied. each other betore· appeallnc to uo.

I,'OR SALIlJ-ONE INTERNATIONAL POW
er hay press. almost new, $300.00. John W.
Hentlenmn, Auburn, Kan.

NURSERY STOCK

FRUIT TREES GREATLY REDUCED
prices. Direct to .p.ll1nters. No agents.

i::�:8�8, be��fel�, n�t��rSpect�s�9'mu�����::::
ornamebtal trees, vines and shrubs. Free
64-page catalog. Tennessee Nursery Co.,
Box 13.1. Clev ..land. Ohio.

FOB THE TABLE

PEANUTS-10 QTS.· $1.00. POSTAGE PAID.
W. A. ?vlorrison, Hagerman, Texas.

FREE-SEND FOR FREE BOOK-""'ON
hardy trees.' plants, shrubs. vines and

seeds. trom the heart .ot tlie Ozarka.. Ideal
ror- reference. lists hundreds of varieties at
low prices; directions for planting; speilial
offers, etc." Book free, write !odlly. Ar
kansas Seen & Nursery Go., Dept. G2, Fay-
ett6'VllIe, Ark.

.

4'A1. POUNDS FULL CREAM CHEESE
$1.40; 6'A1 poullds $1.66 postpaid. Roy C.

Paul, Moran, Kan. -

BLACK' WALNUTS. HIOKORYNUTS AND

other nuts tor sale. Prices' reaaonabte.
Write Henry Jefferies, Ottawa. Kan.

$3:�0 FOR 100 POUNDS ·BE':AUTIFUL
clean white new crop table rice in double

sacks. freight collect. Safe dellvery guar-

PATENT ATTORNEYS anteed, J. Ed.. Cabaniss, Box 90. Katy.
__�������__�����������.�Tex�.

'

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE.
Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, pa

cific Building. Washington, D. C.

S
· I AI tie ·.Alladv...lI,ing-

,n.JIICIG l�O ce ,,,,,,,,,,lInUII_ 0 .. '

.
.,,- d#IM'ohang80ftlOPll
in� 1M' 1M Ollulifi«i DOJHI"'nwnl mull ......11
.lIil ollia bIIlO 0'01001: BGluf'dA1/ "Of'ning, OfU_Ie
in adlHllnc<i 01 publi«llion. - HONEY

AGENTS WANTED· INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS
trated book and record of Invention blank.

Send model or sketch tor our opinion of
Its patentable nature. Highest ,reterences,

rO�'!�a.�rv���: 82�e�7�.l!.�a�'ii::::i.on:�.t�.
MILLIONS SPENT ANN U ALL Y FOR
Ideas l

"'

Hundreds now wanted.. Patent
yours and profit. Write todar' tor free
books-tell how to protect yourself. how to

invent, Id eas wanted, how we help you sell,
etc. Patent Dept. 402, American Industries,
Inc.. Washington. D. C.

TYPEWRiTERS

CHOICE EXTRACT HONEY, 60 POUNDS
$5.76; 120 pounds $10.60. T. C. Velrs.

Olathe, CO'ftI,$D· TO $15 DAILY .lj:ASY-INTRODUCING
New Style Guaranteed Hosiery. Must wear

or ,replaced free. No capital or experience
required. Just show samples. write orders.

Your pay In advan<!Br- We deliver and col

feet. IIllegant outfit furnished-all colors and

grades Including silks. wool and heathers;
MlIc-O-Chee Mllls Co., Desk 12912, CIncin-

nati. Ohio.
-

PURE EXTRACTED HONEY 2'A1 pounds
60c; 6 pounds $1.10; 10 pounds $2.00 pre

paid. Frnnk Van Haltern, Wathena. Kan.

FINEST LIGHT. EXTRACTED HONEY. 60
lb. can $6.60; two' $12.00 here. Amber

stratned, can $6.60; two .$10.00. Frank H.
Drexel & Sons,

.

Beekeepers, Crawford, eol0.

1I1ALE HELP \vAN',rED
PATENTS. TRADE-MARKS. COPYRIGHTS.
Write for tull Intormatlon as to procedure

hefore submitting your Idea. Prompt, skf ll-,
ful services at reasonable

-

charges, by an

attorney-at-law. registered to practice before
the Patent Office, with fifteen years' exper
Ience. B. P. Fishburne, 381 McGill Bld-g.,
Wa.shlng ton, D. C. ._-

PATENTS-WRITE TODAY FOR FREFI ELEI;)TR·IC EQUIP;MENT

Instruction book and Evidence of Concep- �C';"H�E�,-\�pw�E-L�E�C-T-R-I-C�IT-Yw_w.�G�E�T--L-IT�E-R�A'
���n���;nk'an�e�gin���;C�t�7�t1;oC��lfl���tf�� tur'e on Woodmanse Wind-Electric Syslu",

No delay in my offices; my reply specia.l de- and ten year guaranteed battery. Rural

livery. Reasonable. terms. Personal atten- Electric Equipment Corrrpa.ny, Dtst r+bu tor,

tlon. Clarence O'Brien. Registered· Patent Hutchinson. Ku nsa s,
.

Lawyer, 743 Southern Building, Washington.
D. C.

RELIABLE MEN WAN'l'ED BY OLD ES·

tabllshed firm. to sell fruit trees and

shrubbery. Liberal cash commission. Willis

N\lrseries, Ottawa, Kan.
._ p

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL MAKES,
'Sold, rented, repaired. exchanged. Fire

proof sa!es. Ad.dlng machines. Jos. C.
Wilson & co., Topeka, Kan.

SERVICES OFFERED
---.._..._.""�

PANEL PLEATING. HEMSTITCHING
Mrs. M. J. Mercer. 800 Topeka Blvd.

Topeka, Kan.

I

WANT TO BUY

WANTED-30-60 RUMELY OIJ, PULL
Condition no object. P. W. Blomberg

Falun, K.an•.. .

.

. ,.

:JAM- IN :nIE MARKEt FOR A FEW

cars of Golden Queen pop corn. Wm. F

Bolan Grain Co .. Silver Lake. Kan.

SEEDS WANTED-WE BUY CAR LOTS O�
less. Alfalfa. clovers, eane, millet, Sudan

Send samples for bids. Ed F. lI1angelsdorf

& Bros .• Wholesale Fle"l Seeds. St. Louis. Mo

WANTED TO BUY-CATALPA GROVE OR

hedge fence suitable for posts. or liedge

posts. Give full particulars first letter, or

no attention paid. Address .Ca ta.lpa, Kansas

Farmer, Top.;i{a. I{ansas.

POTATOES

HOME GROWN OHIOS. SACKED. HAND

surted, by sack or car lots 5a cents bushel

F. O. 13. Lenape, Kan. ,VITI. T. lIloore. t.e

nape, Kun.
TRIAL 'ORDER-SE�D 25c AND ROLl,
for 6 'beautiful glossltone print, or 6 re-

prints. Fast service. Day NIght Studio,

,Sedalia, 1110.
.

MISCELLANEOUS

BUILDING SUPPLIES
FOR SALE: CAR LOAD HEDGE POSTS.
Alson Compton, l\lilton, I<nn.

WHOLESALE PRICES LUMBER AND

bale ties. Hall-McKee, Emporla, Kan, AHTIF'ICIAL EYES. $3. BOOKLET FRI�P..
Denver Optic, 691 Barclay. Denver, Col«

CO�TAGIOUS ABORTION PREVENTI;;n.
R. Harold, 1006 Houston Street, l\1a nl\;ll.

tan, Knn,
'

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS AND PLAYER

piano rolls cxchangetl. Tr:ade old for new,

Stanlp brings catalog. FUlfer, Wichita, K:lII:
Stllrt your clllssifle.i" ad"el'tlslng .. now'

anc.l get your ChristnlllS Inoney.

Sol<1 JIl�' !n�t, tom h)(l,,),. Tal,e out tho
ndvertisement.•-G. W. C.

�
-

--

I ._

/ USE THI�
FARMERS' CLASSIFIED AD FORM-

IT SAVES DELAY

� Mail This to Fill This, Please!-

Ka.nsas Farmer and Mail'& Breeze "

Topeka, Kansas
! Your Count of ·ad..............WOJ'ff.

* No. tUne! to run.............�.....
-

-

Rate. 10 cent... a wor.l on single InsertIon;. 8· cent.. a .....ord _ell

week if ordert'.d 4 ..r more eODseeutive weeka. Amount encZosed 1 ...••............ ·

\ JUlnlmum charge Is $1. -

PZace under
- .

.) Count initials or abbreviations as word. he4ding of ••••••• • •••• •••••••••••••••

/

•

\

I
-

,

_

I
"

I

,

I
I

--

�

.Ii!

(\'onr Nam(')
Ronte

-

,

--
(Town)

(State)
-

I
NOTE. C(>unt you'r naUle and addre...........rt of advertil!leUlent. , dI

"

I DOGS AND PONIES

W'A N'1' ED: LITTER COLLIrrr-' PUps.
Bal'nes Dog FArnl, Clay CentPl', Nell_

,

.FOX-TERnIERS. CO_LLIES AND OTHP.I(
dogs. Puppies a specialty..1:;:. Poos. Dea,-

born, -r-.-ro. I
__

BULL PUPS. IF NOT_ SATISF'ACTOI:Y
return money. l\1:yrtle Wier. BC'x 8, Df'-

troit, Ka 11_.-�-�==��=�="""c--=

WANTED - 50 WHI-TE ESQUIlIlO SPIT"�
pups every week. Also other brt�cd:-l,

rrockwny, Baldwin, K<.1n. ,

ENGLISH SHEPI'IERD PUPPIER. N'A-rl"
rat heelers_ Shlppeu on approval. SC�I:l

stump for rlescl'iption and price�. H6 \\

Ch".tnut. Kincaid, J(an.
PIT BUI,L PUPPIC.E=,-"S�-�1:�'h-,-·"-'e�.I-,a�lf grown [,"

Inaies $10,00· e�lch, vVoH.l11ing!:l- m·dl's

$10.00: femalp" �5.00. Christmas ,1011\·,,··--·

Registration $1.06' extra. L. B. Ry:ln. I',·'

troit. Knn,

PUPPIER. CANARIES. PARROTS. GOL1"

fish. en talog. }(;t_rtsas City Bird SUlj'!"

Kansas City, Mo.

STRAYED
---�-----�-�.�

..

TAKEN UP BY C. O. WYEI1. OF 1.I"I38f'-'.I.:.
Sewal'd county, on :-.;ro\'embcl' 1:-;t. ] ',. -t

1 horse, color bay� white spot in t'nl'elw:l
I

and little whitc spot on Inside of l�ft 11111�'_
foot. Myrlle E. Mel\'in, County Cleric. I .. ·•

ellal, I{:an.
-

POULTRY

ANDALUSJA:SS
�_ _"""_'- J._"""""_""""'''''�

A:o;'OALURI:\:-< COC':I�n;·;T S "\T.�'
each. D. C. Burilt..l"t..'�·nl". Garriott. h.:.'-!·-

._--_-_.-------

Will yOU 1.1."s. tal,,, l'I�' rtl·::::::'·JI",'wr IlR I ant 1>01-1 "',If and ur!ll'r:; 11

(·oming too fl1"t.-.\. H. H.

\.'\
'1

..;1."

t'll

,

,II
I

!'II

Ill'

1',11

11/
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"

II,
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�«;ONA8 BHODE 'leLANDS - .

Use the c10Aslflcd columns to 4illPOse
of your. surpluH eeekerels .. and -pnUet8. �
'£be cost III sm..ll and results big. -

.

'-.,

I
-rr: -;- "REliS $3.00 UP� I ··Lots of ,poultry raisers will .n"!led new SiNGLE COMB (RICKS'ECKER) RED

\�'?�b�t�'s,CR�hla'nd, :ion, ' ;i ' blood to head tllelr f1ucks next yea:r• \Vby cockerels $1.00 up, Mrs,·-Murdock, Lyn,

-1;\"GLE ANCONAS, COCKERELS, ,240' EG'O : 'Ilot'sell tllem yours.? ' don, Kal1. "

slraln, $1:00. A. ';oorr, 0s3)ge' City, Kiln.
_

FINE QUALITY ROSE COMB .'RHODE

"IIOICE ANCONA COCKERELS, $1.1io-:up.
.,' Island Reds "-2 ..00. Arthur Sutton, En-

Satisfaction .guar'an teed. Julia Dlt.to, at. Q,JIORNS
sign, Ka·n. c:_'_.:;'-_. _

I. Newton, Kan.
"LE <

S. C.'R,ED HENS, 1l0GAN'IZEDi �TYPE. � , "

"IIEPPARD ANCONA AND WHITE 0Rt ROSE COMB BROWN LEG'HORN COCK $18 ..00 'for tyclve. Mrs. Oeo. Long, St. BOURBON RED TOMS, LARGE, W·ELL

pinglon cockerets $2.00. Mrs. A. B. Mc· -erela born sslected winter la,yers, $1.25 J:.. .:c0'-'h.:cn:;_,-=-K:c,Ij.:...n_·._--_�== marked. Della Wood, }111'an, Kap.

1'l1er"On. 'Dighton, .Kan. I 'each. W. Giroux, Concordia, ·.1(an. RH0DE ISLAND WEIlTE COCKERELS.· MAMM'OT,H BRONZE TURKEYS,' PUlitE

II F;A f:JTIFULhY MQTTLED _SINGLE COMB
ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEG'HORN C'OCK- extra flne_ quality. HlImor ·Ruhnke;' Junc· hred, toms $12.00, pullets $6.00. Prize wtn-.

.vncona cooll:erels, $2.00 each. F..arm
ere Is heavy lay.lng strain, ,,1:50 each. ;;_t:_:lo:_:n::_:C=lt::y'-',_::K"'a=n:.... �� ners North, Central Kansas Free Fair•

... rn ge. Mrs. T. J. Gaynor, Powhattan, Kan. 'l1heod�re G,.pner, Laonardvllle, Kan.
- BIG, 'LONO DARK .REDS; ROSE COMB; George Cosa�cl, Narka. Kan. _�_

IIAnx 'COCKERELS, IMPORTED AND :>.

r
cnckereta, pulle.ts, snectat pr.lces. 'Sunny- '0 TURK-S

,-;he'pparcl' strain direct, '.$1,00 each. Sa.t- PURID ,TKNCR>ElD S. C. W. 'LEOHORN ,side, Havensville, Kari. ,.P,UR_!jl BRE·n BOURB N RED .wr •

;"faetlon guaranteed or money hack. snem cocker,�ls. Write .tor m'atlngs and pclces. SINGLE' COMB RHODE 1SLAND RE,D Lorge honed, well manked, Tomds ,��,;
\ "rlcr, Yoder, Kan. ,J W :Zahnley' Route. 3 Manhattan, Kan.

.

I "150 .2 50 $5 00 Mr G rge'
hens $6.00':' SatlsfacUon guar.antee , __rio'

.. '., ' cockere s _.' ',." .• 8._ eo 'G H Lowder Wa-verly :Kan. )
,;.-C. ANCONAS-GOOD BREEDING COCK- 'BARRON, SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- 'Wharton, Agenda, Kan. .

'. . ','. .,'

orela hatched tTO}Il eggs .purcnased from horn cockerels, slr.ed hy 280 egg cockerels, ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE MAMM01'-H B.RONZE; PURE BRED OOLD-

I\\'O of America's leading egg strain breed- '$1 00' pullets. Will Faulkner Wakefield, k I $300 In ,Ingle lot. 'William hank strain, well macked, hili' boned and

t $2 00 and ·3 OIV each Satlotaction 1('
,

I
" coc er_e s,. S • vigorous. Toms $I500; hens $10. Batista,,-,

, -r s. a, •.. )'. "
- an.

. ,

PUer, 'Wa-shlngton, Kun. Lion guaranteed. F, J. Buck, mescott,. Kan.
eU/Jmnteed. H. F. �rgusonv Sever.y, .�!,-n. CHOIC:E SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN S'PEClrtL' LA'RGE D'A.RK S�NGLE' COMB, ,_.

.

'

.

cuckerets, heavy .laYlng strain, !,xhlbltlon' Rea �cocker.eI8. $2.00 -'!tnd $3.00. Mrs. 'Wll· ,IDhEAf GMI�f;1'M�T� B�ON�E, I PU�RE.
tY!le� no ctJlls, $1.00. Percy W�ese, .os- llams·, nee !i'rapp, ':'\",'etmor.e, .Kan. _ 'P�IZ": 'w1n�lrfg anstocl<.arg�om�ne$1,0.2'Ofo�.::•.
,horne, !{an.

.
S'l'AN'DARD ROSE CQMB RED 'C0CKElH,- 1"'-10. W. S. ,Lllrvllle, ]i.'8.mar, 0010. -

IIABY CHICKS AT LOWEST PRICES ,IF ·RI���:r.g�mbLlf,��O��;�.n r�gl};�rn B�'�� �Is. �a:rly hatch, $3:00-each. Eggs In ;PUR-E BRED. MAM�W'l'H BRONZE 'rua-
you book your order early. All kinds,

erels )1.50 .each, $15.00 dozen. J. P. Todd, seas�Joe R.!Ilogg, <?�allah, Kan. " keys, atres fro'm Madison Square Garden
tri c tly pu reb red. C;::1!.cular free. Colonial

'Pretty Prairie. Kan:;

I
FQRTY PURE BRED R. C. RHo.DE ISLAN 0 prize winning stock. Toms $10<00; hens:-

";llcheries. \Vlndeor, Mo.
CHOICIiJ AMERICAN SINGLIiJ CQI\i-B wnue _Cockerels, early hatch, lar�e type. ·�,�eo. A., Meyer; Pack, Kan.·· .' :

II.\BY CHICKS: ROC-KS, .REDS, ORPING-
_w.'hlte ,Leghorn coctcerets, expert culled, Ray B ..Klng, Conway Springs, K"n. ' lIARG'E BONED 'P1:JRE WHIT!E .HOLLAND

tons, Leghorns. Or-der-s tl.lled year round, 'breH for 15 years for high egg productrcn, ROSE COMB RED COCKERE6S, PULbE'.r.S, Toms $12.00 each. Hena $8.110. Sired hy
I:easonable prices. Ivy Vine Ha tchery , Floyd

.prrce $2.50 eaeb. H. P. Ikenherry, QUinter, $1.50 each. Six pu l.lata-on e cockerel mated :Urst prize tom State Fair Ijeptemher, 1922 •.

11,,"arth, 'Ma-nager, Maple HIli, Kan.
. 'Ka:n. __ , $10.00. Emma Turner, Madison, Kan. .

IiJlmer McPherson, Dighton, Karraas, .

"ABY CHICKS: SAVE $3 TO. $10c100 BY
EARLY COCKERELS� $1. BEAUTIFUL, 'FOH 13�LE: PRIZE WINNING ROSE COMB- PUR-�BREi>-i.LB--::-Ti:J-RKi!:YS: HENS"20.26

placing order now. PUI\ets lab a� 4 �ont�� vigorous, 'Utillty 'Whlte Le�ho'Tns. Bred Rhode Island wnue cockerels and pullets, '·pounds. 18 months old tom -rrom prl.ze
.'i'e. 'Wrlte for free catF�r�:ow_illr�h a���., t,'om Ferris 26_4.3�0 �g .wm�er.s. None ,$2.. 00. H. F. Kneisel, Powhattan, Klin. Wlnnln� stoc-k, 38 pounds•• Young toma, 2Qa
rh lck e r l'es, sUI�i��f;" better. Order quick. Ross Salmon, Mc·

,OOCKERELS' LAROE SINGLE COM B .pound, $10.00 up, Pullet., 15·pound, $7.00.
1'''''),' Peoria, -F'u l l, Mo. Rh o d e lsla�d Reds, dark red, $2.50. Four up., Mrs. Freeman, Arg:onla, Kan •

. FQR SALE: TWO, HUNDRED LARG'E
$2.00 each. Dan Loewen, Hllishoro, Ku n,

-

",Igorou. White Leghor-n cockerels rrom.
'heavv laying sTrain, $:1.00 10 $5.00 each. ,SINDLE COMB REDS; COCKERELS ANTI

Farm Colony, U. S. D. Boo Fort .LeaVAn- punete from prize wlnnlnl\ stock',;_Culled
worth, Ra>;n. _ ,for egg production. Elme.,.y Small, 'Yll90n.

Kan. _

JOHNSON'S S. C...REDS. 100 COCKER�
,- -

I els for sale. F'rom penned ma tfh gs ; blue
____�

w w_� ribbon cocks as -slI·es., Rich red strain. J.
BUFF OR-PINGTON COCKERELS $2.0'0 C. Johnson.,_Mt. Hope. Kan.
'eacll. Mrs .. FrR!nl< Nullk, Culdwell, Kan. HoARRISON'S I'M�n:OVE.D S TAN DAR D

____.-._.;.C-A"'MWP-I.,N::-E=S===-:--:::-""'�.;-;;"�-:
-

PCRE WHITE ORPINGTQN COCKERET.,K >-
�hred Reds. Either comb. OOCk�rel", eggs,

�JI,VER C.,nrPINE COC,KERELS $2.00. $�.OO and $3'.00, D. E. Oplinger, Je\veTl. and chicks. Get Red, Breeders Bulletin .

.iJclla Wood,' lIUlun, ·Kan. .Ka n .. Route4.. Harrison Red Farms, College View, Neb.

. SINGL'E coxra DARK AND J.lGHT BRQWN

.DUC"'S ":"In GEES'E
LARGE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS Legllorn ccfeks. c-ockerels. hens andl>U'l1ets.·

... roo, trom espeelully selected .stock. Mrs. Vera 'Will sell them for the next two wceeks for

'l'OU E8SE $'100 G \:--rPERS $4.00.
H. Haynes. Gwntvllle, Kansas. ,$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 each as we must have

r.r�;?'�.S�e�:�r;tter. St. kl�;Y�, Ran. PURE" BRED BUFF 'ORPINGTO:'oi PUL· more room. Act quick. Satlsfactl('n guar-

\\'HiTE CHINESE GEESE. STATE WIN-
A leJ�' prize �VI�nlngF'sltloCkK $;.�o. Mrs. B. ",nteeil. G. F. K-I!ch, Jr., Ellinwood, Kan.

ners, '3.0Q. Jno. L. Benda, Marion,-Kan. ,SiNG��m��M; ��F; �RPtNGTON COCK-,
Motor Route A.

';I,;gSJj;"�-ll'OULOOSE, AFRICAN, EMBDEN. ,erels, cange raised. $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00
������������������=�

lJucks: Peldn, Rouen, Runner,--:1!<i:uscovey..each, W. G. Salp, BelleVille, Kan. . TURJ9!:YS
l'l'ice reasonalJle. John HlI."s, Bettendorf, la,

SINGLE CQMB BUFF ORPINGTON CQCK- _
."

l'UnE .BRED IND1Aft RUNNER DUC�S, erels, toe big I<ind, $�.OO each. Suthttac. FOR BRO"ZE TURKEYS :WRITE.' RED
FaUll and White. -a'rakes_$2.00; hens $1.aO. tiltn guarantee<.l. Russell Welter,. Grantvllle, Wing Poultry F-arm, Mllto",_a.!..<:, Ka�__

'irs. Clarence W. 'Smith, Route ;I, Phillips· :Kun. I 'PURE NARRAGANSETT; TOMS $10.00,

!'\lrg Kan.
.

S. C. B. ORPINGTON COCKER8LS $2.50 hens $6.00. J.ohn Dally, Havilang,,_Kan:..._
\ F-I"NE FLOCK: PURE BRED, LARGE·

each. S. C. Buff-'-:Leghorn cocleerel. $1.00 �URE BRED BOURBON R·EDS. TOMS

boned M. Toulouse geese. March and April each. Mra, 'Ewing Wllite, Saint FranCiS,. $8'.00, llens $5.50, Mary Mack, COlumbus,
halch; wt. 1:;-.1_8 lbs: clear Ina�'king�: fronl Kan.

-

Kan.

I,ri"c-wlnning stocl<; strong a_�� v,gorous;
I BUFF ORPINGTQN COCKER'ELS, OWEN P=-U"':'R'-E-'�i\-I-A-i\-'�-�'�!o=T-F�I"'""B"'R'--O-N�Z=E'""'To'O=M"''S=-''$:::-12"'.-;:-;00:'

,i"cr a-nd alfalfa range... Excc. ent. geese, strain. $4.00. Pullets $3.00. A few choice pull'ets $'8.00. Leila Lawrence, Bolcou,'t.
:r;; ganders $6. ,Money ,back ,guarantee. I cockerels sired by a cock from Owens farm ;Kan. .-

.I·'"sle Northrop, R,ver Sioux, lo"a. I direct, $5. Donald !:-ock!!.a_r�_,_!!_oward, Knn.
PURE BRED BOURBQN TURl(EY'S, TOMS

._
MAMMOTH S. C. BUFF QRPINGTON BY· $10.00, llens $6,.00. Leo Dally, Haviland,

GUINE.-lS erstraln cockerels. Healthy birds trom Kan
.....
�""''',....,...,...� tree -r""ange stocl<. Foremost strains rep-

.
--�-----------.-----

\\'H1TE GUINEAS $1.25 each. Elias Thies· ....ea"nt.d Including originators. Sure to PURE .BRED .NARRAGA:o;ISETl' .,-TOMS.
"on Route 2, Inman. l..'-:.:u:.:n:.:.��=-=-:"",,=-:--=-;, please.' '$3.50 each. lItrs. Ida Sheridan. Car· $10.00. Jesse R. Taylor, Route B, Dodge

,
.� nelro, Kan. City, Kan... .

I·(lf!. SALE-WHITE G·l1.INEAS $LOO EACH. PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS.
Cora Blnck\Vim. �uinter, K8n. $7,00 and $10.00. Lola. Tompkins, Man-

kato, l{an.

MAMMOTH--Bo�R-O�N=Z�.E�.-""L""A-=R-'G"'E=-,-"'G"'O'"'L;';;D
BanI< stra.ln. prize winners. Laura Smith,

Esbon. Ran.
.'

BETTER BRONZE TURKEYS, HEALTHY,
vigorous. Descriptl'·s leaflet. Mrs .. Burg,

Lakin. Kan.

TURKEYS

�ABY CHICKS

,BRAIIlIIAS
��---���

I.IGHT BRAHMA COCi(ERELS $2.00'; $3.00;
$0.00 Col'a Lilly, Westpha'lia., Kan.,

1:IGH'r' BRAHMA COCKEREiAl$l:l)O;-$:l.'OO,
$5.00; pullets $1.50. Box 264, Larned,

Kall.

�������

SILVER LACED WYA..."DOTTE COCK
el'eltl $2.0'0.. de(H�ge Nelson, OUf�on. Kan.·

SACRIFiCE SALE-"ON WHITE ,Wl:AN
dotte stock. .Albel,t Waterman, 'Peabody,

Kan. . ,

.

CHOICE SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE
cockerels $�.()'O. Mrs. EliZabeth Crabh,

Buck lin, Kan. ."

MARTIN STRAIN WHITE WYANQO:I''l:E,
Cocl<erels. Bourbon Red Toms. :Wlfl, Dug-

ger, Menlo, Kan.
...

IJ.:.,
·SILVER 'LACED WYANDOT1:E CCX!KE·R

els, pure hred, $2.50 eac'h. L, H. Moeller,
Rj)ute 1, Startor!], Kan.
'CHOICE PURE -BRED=-R-O-S'-E--C-Q'-M-B-B-U-F�F'

,\Vjrandotte cockerels $2.00. -each. Mr.s.
Blanche lIiarlar, Madison, K .. n.

�I LVER Wy-XN:OOTTE COCK-·-E-R'-El<-L-S-F-R-O-M-'.
heavy laye,'s, $2.00, $3.00, $0.00; pullets

$1.25. Mr •. G. H. Copeland, Bucklin, :Kan.

G'OLDEN LACEp-W-YANDO'l'TE COCKEl'R-
els. Madison Square -{;larden Premium

stock, $3.00 eaclr. G. 'S: Randle, 3012 Ea:st
Douilas, Wlclllta, Kan.

'Pl)'RE REG.ALDoRCAS-S'T-RAI!'I COCKER.
e'ls. Our W.yandolt-es are good rustler.s

,good size-excelled by none for eggs. lI{rs.
E. H. Woelk, Pawnee Rock, Kall.

.ORPIN�ONS

POUL1.'&Y PRODUCTS -WANTED

LEGHORNS

WE PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET FOR.
poultry. Ship to Witchey & Co" Topeka•

TURKEYS, 'DUCKS, GEESE. CAPONS.
wanted. CooPs loaned tree. "The Cope'S," �

. !.ope.�a. '
_

PREMIUM PRICE'S PAID FOR SELECT
market. eggs' .and PQ.ll It ry. Get OUT quo-

tations now. Premium Poultry products
Company, Topeka.'Thank you for the success I hod from ;

tha- advertisement I run In your pnper
h.8t sensun. 1 know it will be the some,
this seo.on,-A. H.

,HAMBQROS
���� �Vv���VV'_---��-_

I'ITRE SILVE·R SPANGLED HA�IBURG

,'ocl<erels $2.00; pullets $1.'50. Mrs. M.

Iloehn, Lenexa. Kan. ,PleRse discontinue my all. lily turkeys'
are all Mold and I will hu,'s to return a
lot of checkH.--J. n.PURE BRED BOURBON TURKEYS. To.MS

$10.00; llen's $6.00. Mrs. C, F. HiseY,-IIol-

�ROCKcocKi"niLS,':ALSo comb. Kansas. -

hens. Della 'Wood, Millln, 1(an. l'URE BRED NARRAGANSETT TOMS,

WHITE ROCK-COCKERELS $1.llo-:--MrS. prico each $15,00. Mrs. Lela Hill, Route 2,
P,'escott, Kan.

I. E. Smith. Wilsey, Kan.
'MAMMOTH -BOURBQN RED TURKEY 'BUFF ROCI{S; COr.HIN BANTAMS, THIS.

APRIL BUFI<' R'OCK COCKERELS $2.00. toms $10.00; hens $7.50 each. Frank Wll- .KaYne.ar's winners. E. H. In';>a.n, Americus,
Peter Davies, Osage 'Cfty, Kan. l

PURE BRED WI:iiTEROCK-C0CKERELS 113ms, Kiowa. Kan. 1949 COCK-EREL-S;-4-9V'AiU·8'i"lES. HATCH-

$1.50. 1I1rs, B. O. Sage,', Brewster, Kan. 'PURE B.RED MAMMOTH BRON-ZE TOMS, Ing eggs. Free Book. Aye Bros., Blair,.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $2.50. BRAD. b $lO'�h and $20.�0; pnllets $6.00. Emil Os- Neb., Box 5.
------''- _

ley strain. CIl ..I lIfelnhcl·tz, Ba.ntlcrd, Kan, .

urn, apman, an.
5,000 BREEDERS. CHEAP, ALL VARIE-.

;MAMMOTH PURE BRED WHITE HOL. _ ties. Chickens, Duel,s, Oeese, Turkeys and

__
��

PCRE WHITE COCKEJ'HELL\ $�60 :AC�t; land Turkeys, toms $10; he"s $7.' Hattie Guineas. Hamlltons Poultry Co., Garnett,.
S C. BUFF IJEGHOR:O<S. MRS. S. F. pullets $,1.25 each. • . or y, e"co, Riepe. Dlgllton, Kan. Kan..

-

,'I'ltes, Florence, .Kan,.!..:._ --�c-=-=:_

Kan.
-

'MAMMQTH WHITE HOLLAND' T.OMS. PURE BRED POULTRY. CAREFULLY SE-

I:USE COMB WHITE LEGHbRN ROOST· BARRED RQCK COCKERELS $2.50. MRS. Pedigreed; 45-pound sire, $10.00.' Alan lected vigorous hreeders. Wyandottes. Leg •

....s $2.00. Paul Brice, Kinsley, Kun.
Clarence-W_:?n}It.h, :ftoute 3, Phllllpshurg, J"ltzslmmons, Pratt, Kan. horns, Orplngton. and Rocks. C. N. Bunds,

il.-\I'RON·S WHITE LEGHORN COCKER-
Kan.

-

.PURE"BRED BOURBQN TURKEYS. TOMS Wetmore. Kan. •

,

W d Mil R1NGLET BARRED RQCK C00KERELS $7.50; hens $5.00. Mrs. Clarence W. Smith, WHITE-W=Y�A'�N�D�0==T"T�E�-C�O'-�C�K=E�R�E=L�S-$�2�.�0"
,·1 •. 6·$9.00; 12-$16.00. De11 ..- 00, an,' h If t k M Will M

or

I'"n
$3.00 eac a en now. re. c· Route 3, Phillipsburg, Kan. and $3.00; BuFt Leghorns $-1.50; White

'"'""""""'=, Laugll11n, MOline. Kan. EXTRA FINE LARGE PURE BRED Atrlcan Guineas $'1.50. Mra. O. O. Rlch-
.'I�Gl.E COMB DARK HHuwN LEGHORN

PURE 'BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER· Bourbon Reds. Tom§. $9.00; hens, $6.00. ardl!, Beverly, Kan."
cockerels, .$2.00. R. H. Cunnlnghjlm. For-

,,18 $2.00; three, $5.00. Mrs. A. M. Mark- Fred SUgge. Barnes, Kan. FOR SA:..:L::.:E=::.....:C::.:Q:=::C"K=E�R-E�L=S-.--P-U"-cR-E--B-R,-,E=D'
Inn�o, Kan. le·y. �{ound CIty., Kan. 'GO'LI:i BANK BRONZE TURICEYS FROM Wyandottes, Rocks, Lan-gshans and Or-
ilAHTION S. C. WHITE l;EGHORN COCK- BARRED ROCKS, VIOPROUS, BRED TO Madison Square winners. Hens' $9.00; toms plngtons. Langdon Poultry Club, 1I1rs. G.

e ..els �80 egg 8train, $1;25. F. J. Blber- la'Y. H-ens $2.0'0; cockerels $3.00. Mrs.,J. $12.00. I!-1I.1ph Ely. Mul11nvlll'e, Kan. G. WrlglIt, leader, Langdon. Kan.

:--tr'in, Attica, Kan. ,B.•Tones, Abilene, KansaS.
"

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS, PURE OOLDBANK MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS
1:,\ IUl.ON STRAIN S. C. 'WHITE LEGHORN BARRED PLYMQUTH ROCK COCKERELS. hred, from prize :Winners. Pullets $10. $12.00; W. P. Rocle Cocl'erel, $�.OO; R.

,eleereis $1.00. Westview Farm, Wet· Standard bred from winter layers, $2.1>0 up, Toms $15. Annie Hoftman, UI),sses, Kan. C. W. Leghorn pullels·$1.00 each. 1I1rs. Elva

"'''''e, Kan. - C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Kan. 'MAMMOTH NARRAGANSETTTURKEYS, Wanker, Route 4, Hili Clly, Kan�. _

,'!i01CE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG· WHITE ROCKS ONLY FOR' 25 YEARS. not related to last vear's sales. Toms PURE BRED--poiJ'L'rRY.--1I1·A�1MOTH
Ilo"n ·cocleel'eI8,,41.00 each, E. H. Fulhage, Cockerels for sale $1.50 and $2.50 each. $8; hens $6. Joe Dickson, We.bater, ·Kan. Bronze Turkeys. Toulouse Geese. S. C.

';" ..Flold. Ran. Joslas Lambert, Smith Center. Kan. WHfTE -HOLLAND TURKEYS.. HENS,'White Leghorn cockerels. Satisfaction guar-

I'I'HE BRED S. C. ENGLISH WHITE LEO- 1eINE BARRED ROCK CQ,CKERELS BET- $6.00, toms $8.00. Prize winners, of three anteed. George Schultls, Sylvan Grove, Kan.

horn cocl,erels $2.00 each. Mrs. Wllll'e tel' than ever, $2.00 and up If- taken Boon. counties. Mrs. Retha Bacon, -Elsmore, Kan.
"J"S, Onaga, Kan. Wm. Cr-Mueller, Hanover, Kan., Route 4. PURE BRED GIANT BRONZE TURKE1YS, POULTRY SUPPLmS
�1:;Gl.E COMB BU.FF LEGHORN Co.CK· WHITE .ROCKS: 60 large tancy shaped utility and exhlhltlon st'Ocl<. SaflStac' �.__�_�_w_��ww�__w_��_�

"'cis, choice color, $1.25 each. Harr), snow white cockerels for sale cheap. Chas. tlon guaranteed. Elza Owen, Mackavllle, EG PRODUCE� MAKES HE:o;IS LAY;
":1;:1, Caldwell, Kan. C. Fair, Sharon, ,Kan. Originator 'of Ivory Kan.'

,. guaranteed 10 increasc egg ),Ielrl. Send

:"�GLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORN Strain.'
.

WHITE HQLLAND TURKEY'S, TH'E KIND $1.00 for a large cun. Egg Producer
.. Co.,

eocleerels $1.00 each. Cornelius Phillip,., WHITE ROCk COCKERELS FROM TRAP· that give satisfaction. Toms $8.00, hens Box 20, Edgp.mont, S. Duk.

1:'''11. 9, Emporia, Kan. . I nested 200 -eggs and over ancestors. $2.25. $4.00. Mrs, E. L. Gerard, Route 1, Lamar, 'LOuSY HENS-WON'T LAV--:--B1JY7.COL
'�I·.\ I.ITY ROSE COMB BUFF LEG.HQRN 'Six, $2.00 each. C. L. Loewen, Hillsboro, Colo. well's Sure Death to Lice." $1.00 worth.

"""ke""ls, pullets, cheap. Mra. Anna Frallk Kansas. PURE BRED BOURBON REDS, _FROM kills every louse and Illt on 200 chickens for

""I'on"en, Dannebrog, Neb. WHITE RQCKS, BRED TO LAY, WIN· State Show prize winning sires. Toms months to come. Order trom Colwell's Hatcll

'\ linE LT!lGHORN COCKERELS, LAYING ners at Kansas Stllte Show. Choice cock· $9.00; hens $6.00. Mrs . .Take Royer, Gove, cry, Smith Center. Kan.

''''ain, $1.00 each If taken soon. Mrs. erels $3.50, $5.00. Satisfaction guaranteed. Kan, MAKE HENS LAY! YOU CAN DO. IT IF

'tn, White. Huron, Kan. .AI.bert Helt, Parson8, Kan.
_ 'WHITE HOLLAND T:JRKEYS, TOMS you willi teed Brooks Buttermilk Meat

Il F: -So C. DARK BRQ'WN LEGHORN' $8.50, pullels $5.50. White African Mash and keep It before your hens at all

ockerels, Russell strain, $1.()0 each. Mrs. Guineas $10 dgzen. M1's.;r� B. Chenoweth, times. Brooks Meat Mash Is made of pure

I, 'I'rllssel, Ellsworth, Kan.
RHODE ISLANDS Gove, Kan. dried buttermilk, special meat scrups, bone

. \'(OLE CQMB LIGHT BROWN LEGHORN ERRED R C REDS 'GUAR WHITE HOLLAND TOMS $9.00. NEW meal, linseed meal, oat flour, etc., and

oel,erels $1.50. (Highland strain.) Clar.
LARG DA K .. .

-

stock for old customers. Pekin 11ucles and d01s not contain alfalFa meal,; "lon�cs" �r
" Moore, Scott City, Kan.

anteed. Highland, Hedrlc.!<, Iowa. drakes $2.00 each. Mrs. Alex .Tones, Ot· ;;;�ller:�cl o�e��raJt��dp' I'��el��P�;O�" f�Uendanin
EARLY HATCHED S. C. RED ,COCKERELS tawa, Kan. grain feeds or any 1,ln{l, and you must have

1'-
$2.00 each. J, C. Cook, Kirwin, Kan.

_ these to make the whites ot the egg. It will
DARK SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND dottlJle egg production o\'el' grain feeds

Oet rid of all your 8urplu8 -cockerels Red cockerels $1.6.0. Harry Knoll, Portis. and we can prove it. Ask your dealer, If he

1_'''''1
pullet8 befol'e the wl',ather get. too Kan, If you have I.. "url,lu8 of Illlytlling can'l stlpply ):ou we will "hlp direct hut in

"hi to "hlp..A small ad In tlle"e columns SINGLEL COMB RHODE ISLAND RED someone, somewhere. can USe It. I_et them '100 pound sack" onl.\', U,2;; eRch on
•.
cars

iii sell anything. Try It! cockerels $2.00 each. Mrs. Albert Swank. 'know about it tllru the clllssified columns. here or 500 potlnds. $15.00. The Brooks Co.

Bogue. T{an.
- M frs. Ft. Scott, Ran.

PL:YlllOU:rH ROCKS

\\'H1TE LAN-GSH'>')! COCKERELS. 'WM.

\Vischmeier. Mayetta, 1({l.n

I\' trITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS $2.00.

,\i)'s .. F'r.ed Reich, Eureka, Kan.

':00.0 BLACK ],ANGI:!HAN COCKERELS

.�.OO- each. S. OJ Rees, Milo, K_a_n_. _

\\ -HI T E LA�QSHAN CO C K ER E L S,

gmrled flock. Mr •. Orville McVoy, Ster

ling, Ran.

SEVERAL VARmTIES



80 Acres' OnJ.y $250
s. W. Wichita 45 mt., near"town: good lo":m
soli: 50 A. wheat; new bungalow, barn etc.,

poss.: $250 cash. $500 30' days, $500 ·yearly.
R. M. Mills, Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

========����====�==�{�:'�-���W�A�S�Err�N�G�T�O�N����
ARKANSAS THE PUGET SOU� country of Washington

has a delightful climate.. 5 to 20 acres In
small fruits and vegeta!>les. combined with
dairying, assures comfortable living. Easy
terms. Send' for. free book 'iiescrlblng oppor
tunities. E. C. LeecJy, pept. G, Great Nor
them Rallway, St. Paul, Minn.

MUNICIPAL LANDS for sale b; the JIS-

. r(�.

30
/

'"' I

\

�ATESTheReal Estate Fer B_1 EBtat� Advert1sJna
.1 k p"

OD ThIs P..e

lY.l.ar et . ,ace _�
..

450 a line Per I••ue on 4..tlme order•.
,

600 ·a line per l8Iue on 1 time order..

There are-tO other Capper Publlca·tlons that reach over two mUUOD 100,000 famWes
which are al80 widely used for real �tate advertising. Write for special 'Real Estate
advertising rates on these papers. Special discount given when used ID combination.

.
KANSAS

KANSAS'

30 AC:R�.fIlce home. };;;r description wrlle
owner, Cynthia Thomas, Barclay, Kwn.

FOR SALE at ,sacrifice, good 200-acre Ar
. . .teslan valley farm 4'h mi. Meade, county
seat Meade

coun�.
Most all alfalfa land SO

to 35 Dchs good falfa on the farm, fair set
Improvementa, · Flo "Ing' wells and plenty of
shade, with flowing water sald to be had at
42 feet. About 100 acres wheat, third deliv
ered and half the hlly In stack, some 2"0 A.
pasture, bal. for spring crop. Price $52.50
per 'acre wtth-terms on $5,000 to $8,000.

,
Eaton Land Co., Bucklin, Kansas.

SO. EAST KAN. FARMS $35 acre up. Free
list. A. M. Cole Land Co.,. Independence, Ks•.

WESTERN KANSAS land, cheap. Easy
terms. Write Jos. H. Little, LaCrosse, Kan.

NORTHEAST KAN. Bottom .tnd upland farms.

� Melvin Ward, Holton, Jackson Co., Kansas.

'5 to 40 acre tracts. Send tor information.
· The Magnolia State Land Co., lola, Kan,

'80 ACRES IMPROVED. $65 per acre .. $1,000
cash. 160 acres Improved, $67.50 per acre.

$,1,000 cash. The Allen County Investment

'lo., lola, Kans88.

'240 ACRES tor sale at a bargain. 11 * mi.
from R. R. fIond' high school -town. 180 A.

In 'eulttvatton, No waste land. Address Box
1158, Independence, Kansas. F

Irrigated Farms
.

in
Southern'Alberta

-...

_ Situated In

'leO-ACRE FREE H01IIE&l'EADS, healthful
Ozarks. Write M..._Decker, Norfork, 'Ark.

1000'-ACRE EASTERN KAN. $60 A. 2 aets

Imp. 1. mi. town. Good roads, , Near high
school. Half cult., bal. blue stem pasture..
Worth more. Write 1\1. T. Spong, Fredonia, Ks.

WELL IMPROVED 120 A.; modern il,O&"'barn,
. 40. A. hog tight, 60 A. pasture, plenty
water. $50 per A. $3000 -wlll handle, no

trades:V' Oliver GaJnes, Howard, Kaq_sas.
.

,7110 CASH
BaJ. $250 annually buys fine level .Seward
Co. quarter section at $3260. A real snap.
Griffith It Baughman, Liberal or Satanta, Ks.

-

80 ACRES 1 mile of pavement, Ottawa. Good
· house, large barn, plenty out buildings. ,65
A. grass. Priced rlgh� An Ideal location.
Franklin Co. Inv. Co., Ottawa, Kansas.

DIPROVED 65 ACRE FAR1\I. 3 miles Otta
wa. Part bottom land. $peclal price 30

days. Write for descriptiOIf' and list.
Mansfield Land Company, Ottawa, Kansas.

WOULD YOU BUY A HOME? With our
liberal terms? Farms of all sizes for White

people only. Write for our new list.
MlIIs It Son, Booneville, Arkansas.

BUY A FABM In 'the great fruit and farm
Ing country of northwest Arkansas where

land Is cheap and terms are r8&sonable.
For free literature and lIat of farms write

Doyel_a .Al8lp, Mountalnb�, Ark__ I

COL()RADO
MUST SELL AT ONCE, 240 acres best Irri-
gated, cultivated, and pasture land: Iocat

ed 27 mile. trom Deliver. Concrete and gravel
road to ranch.· Equipped for stock. Beauti
ful mountain view. Priced to sell. Address

ownet, H. M. Jay, Grand Junction, Colo.

320 ACRES srnnath Eastern Colo, land $8000.
Encumbrance ,'4000. Exchange equity for

garage or town . property. 288 acres $4500.
Mtg. $2600. Want general mdse. Other
lands for exchange. What have you?
Mitchem Land Co�pany, Qalatea, CoJo.

BUY IN jiortheastern Kansas where
· wheat and all tame grasses are

Send for farm list. Silas D. Wamer,
Commercial se., AtchJ80!o Kansas.

corn,
sure.

727*
IRRIGATED CROPS NEVER FAIL

Come to Colorado. Enjoy perfect cll.ate,
sure crops and rising land values.

115 A. Improved, full wat� right, $75 per
acre. one-third down. .

220 A. Improved, full water right, fine
sol], $100 per acre, one-third down.

Will Keen, Rea�tor, Pueblo, CoJO.

80 A. $110 PER A., 120 A. $75 per A., 160 A.
$60 per A., 160 A. $75 per A. All good

Imp. farms, extra good terms. :Spangler
Land Oo., ottawa, Kan.

80 ACRES, 7.. miles of Ottawa, Kllnsas. 3
miles of LeLoup, all tillable, real good Im

provements, fine location. Price $75 per

acre. $1600 cash, remainder 5 years time.
Ottawa Bealty Company, .Ottawa, KanBR8.

FINE DAmy FAR1\I, 80 acres near_ Em-
poria. Alfalfa land. Good large bullq

ngs. Electric lights. Owner sick, must
ell. Write for particulars.

T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kansas.

CANADA

320 ACRES, Scott County, Kansas: smooth
black land, -half cultivation: good Im

provements: well located; 100 wheat. Sac
rifice, $35.00 acre. Mansfield Investment It
Realty Co., Healy, Kansas.

the famous VAUXHALL
DISTRICT .

Bow River Irrigation Project
We are selling the finest land 'In Alberta

at $40.00 to $75.00 per acre with full water
right. One-fifth cash down, balance In
easy, equal payments over 18 years on

.amortlzatlon plan, first Installment of which
Is not due un til at least two years after
date of Jnltlal cash payment.
It will pay you to Investigate.

Canada Land It Irrigation Company, Llmlted,
Medicine Hat, ·Alberta.

7110 ACRE beautiful level farm, adjoining
town.·,,.jn Lane county, Kansa8; it's one ot

the flne'st bod·les of land' In county; 2 story,
7 j'oom hou8e, 2 large barns, granaries, 'other
outbuildings: nearly 400 acres flpe wheat;
abundance water; real snap. owner non

resident; $46 per acre: attractive terms.
Mansfield Land It Loan Company, 4111 Bon

fUs Bldg., lOth It Walnut, K..ns88 City, Mo.

Real EstateAdvertising'Order Blank
.

(New Reduced Rate,·)

KANSAS .FARMER &�����
Topeka, Kansas

RATES
50c it. line for 1 timti
45c a Hne per Issue
on 4 time orders

._.

Enclose find $.:. ..

below •••.•.•••••• times.

Run ad written' ----------11

Name.. ; ............................................................

Address... . . . . . . . . �
'

"

..

COpy

(

:

Six ordln..,. 1 ....ttI! w..... make a lin..

)

-.

•
\ -

December 2; 1922.
, (

, .
.

S¥oE OR EXCHANGE :'

FOR FLOrunA LAND, wholesale, retail or TBAD----.w�at have YOQ.7 'Llst free
exchan�, write Interstate Development ,Bente '-,� 4eDtIJ', EI Dorado, K__ :

Co�, Scarrft$.. Bide., Kanslll! City, Mo. .7'.
,

� FARM BARGAINS. Eastern Kansas, for salo
or exchange. Sewell Land Co., �amett; Ran.

MISSOURI

LISTEN, 40 acre Imp. farm $1200. Good ter .

.

Other farms. M;cGrath, Mountain View, Mo
.

WRITE FOR FBEE LIST of farma I
O.arks. Doql� Co. AbitraGt (Jo., Ava, 0

MISSOURI $6 down '6 mont!}ly buys 40
acres truck and poultry knd 'near town

Southern Missouri. Price $20,0. Send for
bargain list. Box 22, Kirkwood, Mo� iMPROVED 118 A. farm 5, ml. town, Bourbon

Co., Kan. Want clear Western Kan. 9r East_
POO;B MAN'S CHAN(JE-16 down, $5 monthly ern Colo. Wheat land for equity. Price .,9,000 .

.buys forty acre. grain, fruit, poultry land, ,Encumbrance $3,600 at. ,5 'h %, can run 5 yrs.
some timber, near town, price UOO. Other H. B. Henton, Owner, New Hampton, 1110,
barl'aln... Box 425-0, (J�h..e, M1l11ourJ.

100 ACRES. $75 an A. All level dark sandy
180 ACRES,) deep black soil, 9tllooth plow ,loam: choice. wheat, corn land. Well tm-
-tand,' 5 A. timber, 100 A. gpass, good s-rm, proved: lots good :water: 1'h mi. R.R. town,

house, 3 porches, carbide lighting plant, new Edwards Co. Will exchange for smaller East
barn 49x60, ft., cement fo.unqatlon 'and feed .. ,ern tract or d_lscount for caah. ¥... crop goes;
ways, 'Yater In barn, windmill; -l'2 x 40 ft. also teams, Implements. Good terms If de
cement silo, feed In barn, farm fenced, 7 sired.1\(. C. Trotter. Owner. Lewis. Ran.
fields, located 10 mi. N. W. Marshfield, We,b
'ater Co., Mo., on main htghway, tel.� school,
church 1. ml., high 'school 2 ml., 'small town
2 mi. Equity $5000. Take $3,500 cash. Op
tional loan $10,000 due March 1, 1925.
DeruiJs Hol�ren, Star R., MjU'shfield, ;Mo.

SAl.E, RENT OR EXCHANGE

FOR ).tENT: For $360, Improved 200-acre
stock and grain tarm, Buxtcn, Kansas, 'h

mile. John Deer, Neodesha, KaB8Rs.

SALE, RENT OR EXCHANGE: Well Im
proved 125 acres. Bargain. Owner,

John Deer, Neodesha, �saa
FOR CASH RENT· 'h section ,'stock and
graIn farm In' Wabaunsee .County. Mrs.

R. C. Obrecht, 'Route 28, Topeka, KIinsaB.

trlct; no agents, no commission: interested
only. In gett·lng home-builders on the',project.
Longest growing season In the Northwest.
Gar'dens' and fruits thrive; schools, hlgh
ways and railroads the best. Junction Snake
and Columbia Rivers. Write for terms and
folder. Address Burhank Irrigation DIstrJc
No.4, Burbank, Washington.

.

Ka.ns� a. Big Roya.l Winner

(Continued from Page 27)
i3,'Blayney: H, L� Plckerlng;-Get of
Sire: 21 shown: 1, Baker on get of Mis
chief Mixer: 2. Yost on get of Bonnie Lad
20th: 3, Engle & Sons on get of Beau
Blanchard; 4 and 15, Taylor on get or
Woodford' 28th and Woodford 9th: 5, Haz
lett on get of Bocaldo 6th: 6, DeWItt on

get of Mischievous: 7, Camden on get of
Hartland: 8. LaVernet on get of Point
Comfort 14th: 9, Dickey on get of Kenll

. worth; 10, Blayney - on get· ot Wyo'mlng:
11, Pickering on get of Repeater 7th: 12,
Harris & Son's on get of Repeater: 13. Rob
Inson & Son on get of Bonnie Brae 8th; 14,
Canary on get of Repeater 63.
Senior and Grand Champion Cow-cam

den on Lady WOOdford. I
Junior Champion-Engle & Son on Belle

Blanchard 11.2th.

ILAND-VARIOUS STATES /

.
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUI(JKLY

for cash. no matter where loca.ted,· partic
ular. frel'. Real EnAte fIaIe_ CO., au
BroW1l.ell, LIncoln, Neb.

FEED CROP, Hog, Dairy and Poultry land
for actual settlers on terms that can 'be met.

No snows. Good roads, schools and water.
Farm Dept., S.A.ltA.P.R.R., Son Antonlo,Tex.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment or

easy terms, along the Nortllern Paclflo Ry.
In MlnnesQta, North Dakota, Montana, 'Idaho,
Washington 'and -Oregon. Free literature.
Say what state Interests you. H. W. Byer!7,
81 Nonhern Paelfle Ry., St. Paul, Mbm.

.

- Shorthorn Awards
. Exhibitors - Allen Cattle Co., . Colorado
Springs, Colo.: Anoka Farm, Waukesha,
Wts.; and Wheaton, Ill.: :F. C. Baker, Kan-
sas City, Mo.:· F. C. Bellows, Maryville,

WEST ARKANSAS AND EAST OKLAHOMA Mo.: John Bennett, Cameron. Mo.:- Preston
along th� Kansas City Southern Ra,1lway. L. Boles, Enid, Okra.; William Bunnell,

A region of hill, valley, tlmbe�/and prairie Lancaster, Kan.: H. L. Burgess, Chelsea,

lands, clear running streams and springs of Qkla,: J. � Dogglnger, Albany, Mo.: W.

pure water, of prosperous towns, health re- S. 'Dowell & $on, Welch, Ok la.] Dubes &

sorts, churches and schools. It produces Ohlson, Aurolla, Iowa; -.Arthur Dryden,

corn, wheat, oats, forage, cotton and great Chillicothe, Mo.: J. R. Evans & Bros"

quantities of fruits, berries, cantaloupes, po- Maryville, Mo.: Ewing Bros., Morrisville.
tat scm r I I t k a d It Ad Mo.\ W. A. Forsythe & Son, Gree'nwood,

ml�:biy �dap�e� ;0 t';,Uec ralS�ng p�� p��e bred Mo.': Haylands Farm.s, Sharpsbilrg, Ill.: C.

live stock and a great dairy Industry. or S. Hoover & Son, Delphos, Iowa: Kansae

Information, address Immigration Bureau, State Agricultural College, Manhattan,

No. 404, K.C.S. Ry. Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. �.anii. �aw�en��O�b����, LTI'���I�r3': ����:;
Mathers Bro•. , Mason City,

. Ill. : The Max"
well-Miller Cattle Co., Littleton, Colo.: 1".
R. McDermand, Kansas City. Mo.: J. W.
MeDermott, Kahoka, Mo.: Jos. Miller &

Sons, Granger, Mo.: Scott J. Miller, Chilli
cothe, Mo.; O. W. Nauman, Craig, Mo.;
Oklahoma. A. and M. College, Stillwater,
Okla.: Reynolds Bros., Lodl, Wis.: W. C.
Rosenberger & Sons, Tiffin, Ohio: Ell
Rosenberger, Ell & Sons, Tiffin, Ohio:. A. C,

Shallenberger, Alma Neb.: Leslie Smith &

Sons, st; Cloud, M(nn.: Snl-A-Bar :Farms,

Grain. Valley, Mo.: Ii. O..Stanley. Sheridan,
Mo.: F. E. Stevenson, Wheeling, Mo.: Leona

Stevenson, Wheellng, Mo.; Lucile. Stevenson.
Wheeling, Mo.: Kyle D. Thompson, Man

kato, Kan.: Texas A. and M. College, Col
lege ,Station, Tex.: Tomson Bros., Wakarusa,
Kiln. ;_�Unlverslty of Missouri, Columbia, Mo.:
Edgerto)l Welch, Chillicothe, Mo.: Ousley
Welch, # Chlllicotne; Mo.; Geo. Peak, Wlo

chester, Ill.: T. J. Sands, Robinson, III.
Judge-W. H. Pew, Ravenna, ·Ohlo .

Bulls-Aged: 6 shown: 1, Ell Roson-

berger & Son on Maple Rose Pride; 2. Me
Dermand on Augusta SunrIse; 3, Maxwell·
Miller on Beaufort ProudDuke. Two-Year-Old
Bulls: 10 shown; I, Anoka Farms on Bal

Iyln Rodney: 2, Haylands :Farms on Grov"
Park Premier: 3, Snl-a-Bar on Argonaut'.
Master: 4, Maxwell Miller on Modest Kim;;

5, Joseph Miller & Son on Cumberland
Matador: 6, Maxwell Miller on Broadhook's
Stamp: 7, A. O. Stanley on Fair Marshal;
8. Shallenberger on Matchless' Marshal: �,
Burgess on Fair Acres Sultan, Jr.; 10, Ii,

E. Stevenson on Cumberland Secret. Senior

Yearling Bulls: 7 shown: I, W. C. Rosen·

berger & Sons on Clover Leat Pride 7th: 2,
Ell Rosenberger & Sons on Maple ROSIl

Baron: S, McDearmand on Columbian
Bruce: 4, Allen Cattle Company on Dlvldo
Supreme: '5, McDearmand on Omega Cham

pion: 6, Shallenberger on Golden Vlllage�.;
7, Dube & Ohlson on Villager's Abbo,,,

Junior Yearllng Bulle: 15 shown: I, Snl.a..;;'Bar on Supreme Archer: 2, Joseph Mlllerhl
Sons .on Oakdale Rodney: 3,' Dube & 0 -

son on Shadowlawn Master: 4. F. C. Bakol

on Omega's 'Knlght: 6, Degglnger on Vil

lage Augustine: 6, Mathers Bros., on Favul.t·
less Dale, Jr.: 7, Dube & Ohlso'n on I -

lager's Sunray; 8, Maxwell II1lller on Ma�:
mill Oak; 9, Anoka Farms on Conquerol•
'10, Leslie Smith &lon on Clipper Baronet.
Senior Bull Calves: 7 shown; Anoka F'triH"

CO on Anoka Guardian: 2, Anoka Far-m. on

Challenge Cup: 3, Allen Cattle Company on

Divide Superb: 4, Maxwell-Miller on Max'

nUll Bishop:' 5, F. C. Baker on Merry corr;
FAR h L mander: 6, Hayland Farrp,s on DreadnauS',
arm N anc oans Beau' 7 Joseph Miller -& Sons on Oal<d:lll,

D Rustl�r:' 8, A. O. Sfiinley on War Marshi�;
Kansas and Oklahoma, 9, F. C. Bakel' 'on Omega's Champion; i

',-- W." C. Rosenbe,rger & Son on Cloverle�
Lowest Current Rate Guardian. Junior Bull Calves,(23 shown,w'

Quick Service. Liberal Option. Dube & Ohlson on Village Ro'YaMllt: 2,
I of

I An
.

a-1 A__ L ·C. Resenberger & Sons on Clover en
nterest nual or """'.... -�ua Archer: S, Dube & Ohlson on Shadow�.ir,

THE PIONEE.R MOBTG.AGE CO.. Model:. 4 .... A. O. Stanley on Shenvood
. 6,

shal: 5, Mathers, Bros.. on Masterman,. 1
TOPEKA, ·KANSAs., Joseph Killer & SODS' on Choice ,Again, •

_;..

FOR RENT

120 A. mOHLY IMP. Fine location; 110
cult. Mtg. $5000. J;'rlce $60. Will trade

equIty. W. D. Blankenship, Buffalo, Mo.

\REAL '_:STATE WANTED
CASH IN POCKET better than property on

hand. 'WrIte for· particulars. Unlversa
Sales Agency, Box 49, N. Topeka, Kan.

WE HAVE CA8<H BUYERS for farms a

real bargain prices.
Central Lami Bureau, New Franklin, Mo.

CASH BUYERS want Kan .. and Colo. farms,
spring delivery. D,O'n't waH, write now. R.

Ai. McNown, 329 Wllkin80Q,Bldg., 'Omaha,Neb.

FARMS WANTED: Gl'V'e full descflptlon
and cash price. Quick sales. Leaderbrand

Salea Agency, B-30, Chnarron, .Kans88.
WANT TO Hl!lAR from pa.rtY having farm

. for sale. Give partLculars and lowe.t -price.
oJo�. Black, Capper St.,CbJpp__ FaIltl.WIe.

I HAVE CASH BUYERS for salable farmS.
'WiIl deal with owners only. Give descrip

tion and cash price.
1\loiTls M. Perkins, Colnmbla, 1\10.

LOANS AND MORTGAGES

Farm Loans�ki:::ma
Low rate. Liberal term9.- Prompt service .

Humphrey Investment Co.,
Indepe�d6nce. Konsas.,

Farm Loans
Kansas and Missouri
Very lowest rates. Liberal option.

5-7 -10 and 20 years.
Annual ·or, semi-annual Interest.

THE DAVIS WELLC01\IE MORTGAGE
Topeka, Kansas.

r
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• D d,]I A.IL
a:, BR'JDZlD.._�•

�noka Farms on Socrates: 8, Leslie Smith Junlo.r Champlon.'S'ull-Hler8ohe Bro.s. en

. ;" sons on SII�er" S�r: 91 Allen CatUe Com- ,Viceroy Stamp. .

.

"

puny on Dlvld,e Stamp; 10, F. C, Baljllr en eow_%lld:
3 shewn:, 1, Hlersche Bros.

orne'ga. Diamond. -- 0'1' Beauty H: 2 and 3, Creft en Idelw�1Three Bulla Owned by Exhibitors: 13 2n4 a� elen Favorite., Twe-Year-9Id :

show',,; 1, i"Anoka; 2, Maxwell-MllIer;--3, Mc- 1 shewn: Croft o.n, Cora Cola. ,Sen r

Dormand: 4, Miller & Sons; 6, Dubes & Ohj- Yearllngs: 2 shown: 1, Croft on Yearl of

son, Two Bulls Bred and Owned by E",- M. L.: 2, Hlersche Bros. on Darkness 5th.

hibltor: 13 shown; 1, E. Roaenbenger & Junior' Yearllngs: 3 )!hown; 1 and 3,

Son; 2, Anoka; 3. W. C. -Rosenberger & Hlersche Bros. on May of Geary and Cas

sons; 4, Dubes & Oh lson}. 6" MIl!er & Sons. tie Queen: 2, Croft on Mell of ,M. L. Senior

Groups - Get of Sire: 7 shown; 1, Calves: 2 shown; 1 and 2, ,Croft on Ona of

Anol<a on get Of Ballylln Rodney; 2, Hay- M. L. and Viola of M. L. .
,

lands on get of Cudham Dreadnaugh.,. 3, Groups-Aged Herds: 1 shown'; Croft.

smith & Sons on get of Royal Cup� 4, Yearllng Herd: 2' shown: Hlersch,e Br'os.j 2,

Dubes & Ohlson on get of VlIlage Golden: Croft" Calf Herd: 1 shown: Croft. Get of

Ii Miller & Sons on get of 'Vlllager's King. SIDe: 3 shown; 1, Hlerseap Bros. on get of

Graded herd: 6 shown; 1, Maxwell-Miller; Viceroy; 2, Croft on get of B: 'Carnot; 3,

�, j.ookabaugb ; 3, ShaJlenberger; 4, Miller ·.Brown on get of M;llford L. Three Bulls:

s: Sons; 6, Snl-"':Bar. Yearling Herd: 7 3 �hown; 1, Wild: 2, Croft; 3, Brown.

shown; 1, snt-a-bar r 2, Miller & Son; 3, '1,'wo Bulls: � shown: 1, Wild; 2, Croft; 3,

Dubes & Ohlson; 4, 'W. C. Rosenberier & Brown.

Sons:...... 6,' MlJ,thers Bros. Calf Herd: II Senler and Grand ,()ham�,on Cow-.-Croft

shown: 1, Anoka; 2, -Allen; 3, ,Smith, & on Cora. Cola. '

Sons; 4, W. C. Rosenberger & Sons: 6, Junler Champlen Cow-HI�rsche Bros. on

]-lal'landp. I W. R. Nelson Trophy for May of Geary.
'

Champion Calf: 8 'shown; Anoka on Anoka.

Guardsman. ,/

Senior'" and Grand' Champion Bull-Ell
){osenberger & Son on Mapie Rose Pride. --Exhibitor_Oklahoma A. and M. College,
,Junler <::hamplon Bull-Anoka Farms on Stillwater, Okla,; Ewing Broa.,: Morrlsvi!1l!,

A ncOol{wa..�Aagreddla,nW',Ith Ca'I" 'by 'Sld'e' ..• -�-wn�, Mo.:' Kansas State 'Agricultural College, Man·
n- r .. -= hattan,. Kan.; ''texas A. and M.' College, Col-

I, Maxwell-Miller on Clover L'e.!l.(\Lovely 2d'; lege Station,' TIlX.; Hayland Farms, Sharps-
)

. � -

2, McDermand on Oakland Pride; ,3, Joseph burg, IlI.:-.F: R., McDearmand, 'Kansas City, Qs d·" F 0'
,.' ,

- ,

Miller & Bon on Miss Cumberland 2nd; 4, Mo.; Snl-'A-Bar Farm, Grain', Valley, Mo.; an' view "arm - uroes' 'G-·:
\

I S Ii'snt-a-Bar on Parkdale Emma 2nd; 6, Stan- John' ,I:.;. Bennett, Cameron, Mo,,; William
'

,., ,_,

:'
,

_ ,',r �. '18n', ensa. , on
"

ley on Bramble Bird 3rd. Aged Dry Cows: BunneH,,: Lancaster; �Kan.; S. w.. Dowell, �' 'A.
G shown: 1, Lookabllugh·on' Pteaaant Averne Welch;, Okla.; \George Peake,

. Winchester;
, ,March' an,d April, boars sired by Klnlr ' ".'.

2nd; 2, Maxwell-Miller on Maxmlll Myrtle; III T J S d R bl Ka" . Pathri!>D, �d Sensattl'n Giant, out of o)lr _, ....J·h S· "'f Sir ..

3. Joseph Mlller.& Son on CumberlaJ)d' Bess ';fUd:"_,'w�'k�pe�, ��!'i!Dna,nOhIO. ,sood sows; Eve�ythlilg Immuntzed and reo'
'I' e. ll'e O. ell

Sr-d ; 4, Sha"llenberger on M..erry Lady ,3rd; 8en�r Yearling SteerA: 8 shown; 1, Sni-A-
'corded. Write', us' your wants., ' ,

Wrlt.;"me aboutsour herd,a'tul••what It

r" Sands on Scottish Bens. 'Two-year-' Bar on Secret Av!J,lanche; 2, -Uayl�lld Farm BOH,LEN BBQS" DOWNS, ItAN. lack.: I believe I can assist you to. make'

Old Heifers: 8 shoy,on; 1, Shallenberger on
on Hayland's Reserve; 3, Kansas State Ag- _

more money breeding Durocs. ,,/"", .

Supremacy; .1,� Haytandll Farm 01) Hay-� rlcultural College on College Marauder; 4, STOP" 'LOOK LISTEN �", w. H. BASMllSS�N, Belt K, Norfolk, �eb.:-

la':Ids ....��h�t�y 'L:wr�nl-a-!ai. °vnen;te�xBL�,:: Snl-A-Bar' on. Snl-A-Bar SUv,er: 6'; Oklahoma Duroc boaril,' n few choice 'March and Aprll boars. , �--
__ --

en er " nce a e "'A, and' M.' College on M-alChall Lord good one•. priced right; pedigreed: sent on approval,if I.!',.._--..-t--_---_-__--- _

�'enl:;a�'::�\i��Ilit'elf�;:.: r':,h';;\��;' tov��:, 'J,unler Ye!J,rllnlr Steers.: 1� .howi{; 1, Snl- deslredL Giant Pathfinder �en8atlon_and·orlon breed·' ," -
• '\

' .

lJerma,nd on Dalsle Lass: 2, Mathers on
A-Bar on C:olden ,Sta�p, 2, Hayland Farm log. WOOD,Y'" CRI! L, .BARNAR,Q, KA�.SAS'_ -Imm'uned' Duroc",Sp'fl'ng BOO'r's.Lovely Blossom; 3. Shallenberger "on' Sirene; on Hayland s Jolly T";r,, 3, O�lahomll- A"and Walnnt HIII,Stoek F'a'rm DID"'Q'es'

4, Allen Cattle .Company on Divide Maid 14· .College 'On Victor s Hero, 4 and 6, Snl-

�nd: 6, McDermand on June Girl 9th; 6" A� 'Farm on Snl-A-Bar Emerald a,nd Snl- Yearling boars; spr,lng'boars,a..-d spring gilts We have picked 12 to ship out and .wlll,

Degglnger. on Radluin'" Clippers. Junior A-Bar Gold. . for sale. !,l:eal hogs at fair prices.. "seli
. th�m at $36 each while they las(.-

Yearling Heifers: 30, spown;' 1. Mathers ,: Senler Steer Calyes: 9 showD.:---y' Hayland D. C. ASHE,R, LAWRENCE, KANSAS Pathfinder, Sensatlol' and Orion breed"

Drothers on .Dreadnaught's Pride.: 2, Joseph, Farms on 'Hayland s Buddy; 2, Snl-A-Bar on Ing. Crate<! "lI'glft la.d tully guaranteed ..

Miller & Bon <in Miss Cutjlberlaud, 3rd: 3, Snl-A-Bar·Creacent; 3,,,Ewlng .Bros. on S,,1- VALLEY SPRING' BUR'OCS Farm nine mile.. south of Falrbury,on

W, C. Rosenberger on Clo,ver Leaf's Crocus; tan Archer; 4, McDearmand on, CQlumbian state line.-

-I and 6, D.�bes. & Ohlson 0," ,;Lady Vlolj,t Star; 6, .Eea�e on Fritz, ,- Boars all ages, bred SOWB and. gilts. Popular J h &: DI· d R 4 Fal b N b

9th and Sh'!'-dQwlawn Maude; 6, Looka" Junler StileI' Calves: 7 shown; 1, Snl-A�Bar .breedlng, ,Immimlzed. Pedigree,,;,. Terms ,to
0. n80n mon,., r ney, e "

lJaugh on Pleasant Sunbeam 3rd; 7, Snl"�a-" oll, snl-A-Bar' Diamond; 2, Ha'yland on Hay- suit. 'E. J. BLISS�' BLOOMINGTON, RAN. �'-''''----.---------'-'-'-''''----�'-'

Bar on Anoka Clipper 4th; 8, Leslie Smith land Rover; 3, Olda�ma A. and M. College
D'uro'cs- ·::;;0:0' to -30' 15'Boars 'Sel�'ds',',on Mlssle Maid. Senior Helfer Calves:' 39 'on Maxhall Bear; 4, Snl-A-Bar on Snow- �� �

shown; 1, .tApoka Farnl on Emmaleite �torm: 5, Ewing Bros. on Matchless Sultan. Boare ready for lJernee. FaU pigs. elther 8ex, not ra.
Anoka; 2, Dubes & Ohlson on Lady Susan Champion steer:, Hayland Farm ,on Hay· lated, �y Hurdler Pathfinder and Valley Wonder '

12th; 3;" Haylands Farm on Haylands's land's BudUY,. ' In. E C MU S L IAugusta 3rd; 4, Leslie Smith, & Son on Reserve Champion: Sni-A:Bar on Golden
Sen8Rtlo .. N E L, RUSSELL, KANSAS. These _are real herd' boars of �ntensely

Duttercup 6th; 6, Snl-a-Bar on Snl-a-Bar Stamp. I 100 I
----. Orlan breeding. TheY·"'II.re prleed to'sell and

Sue; �, Leslie Smith & ,Son on Clipper of Steer Herd.:, 1. Snl-A-Bar; 2, H!!-yJand SPD ngBoars and Gilts satisfaction Is guaranteed to every pur-

�!eadowla\V[\_; 7, Hayland Farms on Hay- F'1-rms�,.,3, -Oklahoma A. and M. Correge; 4, Bred sows and gilts: 100 fal1 pigs, ct::r'J �:::I!l°H\Ve8apeleK'=-:br��rctIn5s'en' eo-'
lands's Rosebud 2nd, 8, Baker on Clipper �nl-A-B.ar: 6; lfansas State Agricultural Col- R. C. WATSON &:_SONS, ALTOONA, KAN.

•• ., ,., .•

::1�:��r:,� �:::.,�:;,��mplen-A. 'e"Shal- lel!e:,::'
.

"Young Herd Sire For Sale MeClaskey!s Duroe Gilts and' BOMS
Junior Champlen-Anoka Farms on Em- '

� ',FIIat Hereford Steers By Vlctocy, Sensa tlon 3d, a Iso spring boars IlDd Boa rs," R 11 ages;, open or bred gilts an!!

malene Anoka., Best 10 Head, Owned by weanling pigs, Conrad Knief, Sublette, Kan. fall .plgs, Immuned and registered. P.opular

Exhibitor.' Three Groupa- Shown: Anoka Exhlbltors-G,' W. Baker, Littleton, Colo.;
-

0

•

breeding.

Farms, W�kesha, WiS..... .�: Nusltss�t��v�le�°l-�'o,iY��\I::O��W.:.: ....:d DUROCS $20 TO $30,�g��: blgBr.;rw�w;sB���� c._w. IIIcCLASKEY, Girard, K....

Abe'rde'e'n .. ..::gus
M. College; College .Statlon Tex.; N. W $40.00 to $50.00 ench. Tnn and'iong; new breeding;

.1111 Blane. Denver, Colo.: Jesse Engle & Son, Immunized. FRAN K HAYNES, Grantville, Kania•.

Exhibitors-if. W. 'Fr�nk, Renwick, Ia.; Sheridan, .lI10.; Wallace and E. G. Good, SIBs, C. Fullerton, Miami, Okla.; Kansa. State Grandview, Mo.; Kansas ,State Agricultural pr no oars Immune; goed

A.grlcultural College. Manhattan, Kan.: College, Manhattan, Kan.; Ken Karyl Ranch,
ones. Choice $20.

Harvey M. Losey, Naponee, Neb.; P. J. Denver, Colo.; Gienwlld 'Plant�on, Grenada,
WIll. BANTA, OVERBROOK, ·IAN.

IJeahy, Williamsburg. 10.,; Grover C. Miss.: Homer Stock Farm, Neal, Kan.; Thail
,�torltz, Triplett, Mo.: George M. Me- E. Mendenhall, Fairbury, Nell.; J, H.

Allams, Holton, ,Kan.; Oklahoma A. & M. Tschud¥, Kansas, City, Mo.'; J. N.· Camden,
College, SUl1water, OI{la,; W. L. Evans, Versailles. Ky.; LaVernet Stock Farm, Gi'en
I,eon, la.; W. A. Holt, Savannah, Mo.; J, S. ada, Miss.; Dr. T. F. DeVlOltt, Denver, Colo.;
Turner, Fairfax. Mo.: Omer Catterson Mousel Bros., Cambridge.. Neb.
Estate, Maryville, Mo. Judge-George Anstey. Masenna, Iowa.
,Ju<1g_W. L. Kennedy, Sioux City, Ia� Senler Yeurllng Steers: 8 shown: 1, Ba'ker
Bulls-Three Best Bulls: 3 groups shown; on Colorado Mixer; 2, Oklahoma A. and M

1., Leahy; 2, Fullerton; 3. Frank. Two College on Sensation; 3, Taylor on Roland
nest Bulls: 6 groups shown; 1, Leahy; 2, Woodford: 4, Cassaday on Good Enough; 5
!erank; 3, Moritz. Best 10 Head: Kansas Okl h

'

I.lty Stockyards Company Trophy: S. C. a oma A, and M. College on Domino H.;

Fullerton. Aged· Bulls; ,2 show,n; 1, Leahy 6, Baker on Capltoal.

on Black Star Atlas; �, Turner on Dominic's Junior Yearling Steers: 18 shown; 1, Texas

Pride T. Two-Year-Old Bulls: 4 shown; A. ,and M. College on Point Perfection 2nd'

1, Fullerton on Ben Hur of Sunbeam; 2, 2, Mousel Bros. on Mischief Domino 64th; 3

Prank on Edor 2d; 3. Leahy on Electo; 4. DeWitt on Playfellow; 4, K. S. A. C! on Bon

'I'umer on Blackbird Protector, Senior nle's Eclipse; 5. Oklahoma A. and M. College

Yoarllng Bulls: 2 shown; 1. Fullerton, on on Captain Mischief .ls(; 6, E. H. Taylor on

Playman of Sunbeam; 2, Catterson Est, on Woodford Marvel; 7, Cassaday on Mike; 8

Holmera. Junior Yearling Bulls: 4 shown: Oklahoma A, and M. College on Oklahoma

1, Leahy on EI,beron 2d; 2, Frank on Esta- Boy;\ 9, Blaney's Pride 2nd; 10, K. S. A. C

unn; S,. Moritz on Ermy Second of Ash on La'Urel Eunuch 2nd.
'

Roy; 4. Losey on Diana's Napoleon 3d. Senior Steer Calves: 16 shown; 1 .. Camden
Senior Bull Calves: 4 shown: 1, Leahy on on Billy Sunday; 2, Texas A. and M. College
13aimbrldge; 2, Fullerton on Queerman of on Prince Perfection 16th;. 3, Taylor on

Sunbeam; 3, Frank on Enol'; 4. McAdam on Peerless Woodford; 4, Mendenhall on My
Bob Bows. Junior Bull Calves: 4 shown: Mischief; 5, Oklahoma A. and M. College on

1, Frank on Estonian's Equal; 2, Leahy L's Don Perfect 5th: 6, Tschudy on W� P.'s
nn Erdman' 31 :Fullerton on Prince Sun- Repeater; 7, Texas A. and M. College on

\!"am.
' •

, Lovely's Perfector; 8, Cassaday oil Bright
Sf'nlDI' Chllmillon, Bull-Leahy on Blacl< L�d 3rd; 9, Balter on MlschleCJ.Hxer lZth;

i;t:T:�lIt,�la:;,d Grand Champion Bull-Leahy 10, Blan.ey on Blaney's Pride 3rd.

nn Ellhron 2<1,
-

Groups-Steer Herds: 9 shown; 1, Texas

('o\\,R--Aged; 4 shown; 1. Fullerton on A, and M. College; 2, Oklahoma A.-and M

Twlnburn Blackbird: 2. Moritz, on Enoma 'College; 3, DeWitt; 4, Camden: 6, Baker.

"' h' 3 Leahv on Glenmere Blae�blrd; 4, Junlo .... Steer Calves: 9 shown; 1, DeWitt

I,os"y 'on Llily of Loansdell. Two-Year- on Mischief Domino; 2, Baker on Mischief

01,18: Ii shown; 1, Frank on Erica Enlate; Mixer; 3, Ken Karyl Ranch on The Duke;

2, Fullerton on Ruby of Sunbeam; 3, Evans 4, Camden on Advance Woodford; 6, Cam- THE prize wlnoer kind from the best prize wloner

"n 'Black Essie E 2d, Senior Yearlings: -5 den on Rob.
bloodline.. Ellrll' developers, ready for market at

��lO��:�t'tel�so�Ul��i�re ��n E;e����e Eltl;a 6i� � ��:��leC:�:':'=o:.a�er 0d' COlor�MI M�m ��dmt�n��scc���' th!nh:�� ���e?tv:::��e �r:'vea"n"[sto°r;,I��:
�, Moritz on Bertram's Lassie 2<1... .Tun lor day. ,e

I. am, en on y un- ���It."��r l:ge�'��\,��n:::�u�\�l. to advertise my herd.

Yearlings: 4 shown; 1, Frank on Esther G. S. BENJAMIN, R. F. D. 84, Portland, Mich.

nlnckbl�d; 2. Fullerton ·on Ina Sunbeam; 3,
Horltz on Blacltbl"l'd 643d, Senior Calves:

7 �hown; 1. Frnnk on Erra; 2 and 3. Ful

lorton on Erl.,a of Sunbeam and Queen of

3unbeam. '

GroUlll1-Aged Herd; 2 shown; 1, Full';r

ion; 2. Leahy. Yearling Herrls! 4 shown;

1, Lp�hv' 2, Fullerton; 3. Fronk; 4, Moritz.

('alf He'rd: 4 shown; 1. Franl<; 2, Fullerton:
�,'Morltz. Get of Sire: 4 shown: 1. Fuller

Ion on get of Eston of Elmhl1l; 2. Frank on

get o"f�Estonla; 3, MoritZ Qn get of Elmiand

n\8�'nlo" and Grll.nd Champion Cow-Frank'

01lJ:'�li(�� Ji�'�I�ion ('ow-Frank on Erra.

.

G�lowa�� A!t\'�rds'
E"hihit01'I1-H, Croft, Anthony, Kan,; F.

W, ,Yilrl, Cowgl1l. lIlo.;, R. W, B!'own, Car-,
J'nllton, Mo" and Hlersche Bros .. Geary, Okla.

(11:: ! <1.. _

'

.J",l"E'-E, A, Trowbridge, Unlversl ty of

,!\ii�SOl!1'i. Colulnhtn. .

P'llPs---Aved: 4 shown; 1 and 2,'Wild on

�(\J·II1�.ri 5th
� an(l Jnltei' '4th: 3.' Cl'oft on

11101 'Vorthy. 'fwo-'Vear-Olds: 2 Rllown; '1

.'!!',1 2 CToft on Haldn.'s Optlmlst· .. and

�Iane's' Othena. Spntor YearHng: 5· shown;'
1, Croft on Carnot of M. L,; 2 'l-nd 3,
nrown' on Union Pt'lr and Usher 2nd. .Jun ...

lor Yearlings: 4 .how.n: 1., Hlersche Bros ..

on Viceroy Starn"; 2 Rnd 3. Brow), on

Va llent Duke a-nd Valley' Duke. Senior
Calves: 1 8h..wn: Crofton Count of M, L .

.Tunlor calves: l' shown: Croft on Glenn ot
)t, L. _,

Senlo� and Granif Champion Bull-Croft
on Haldll.'e Optimist, ,

Fat SbQrthom Steers

· Lar1InO!es� Cliamf)ioQ Dur8t .:�
.

Gre"ola, Kan:, Wed"esd�y, 'Bet.: 13 �.

3' TRIED SOW8-:lO, SPRING ,GILTS�5 BQARS' I
A number sired by our grand champion, M�Jor'8 SeDsaUon Col., the greateat BOW'

eire this lIfate has. WHY? In litters and In groups his get 'swept everythlnlr at the

1922 Kansas Fair. Olhers by Valley Sensation, Superior Sensation', Orion Senilailo_n,
Majer's Great Sensallon, Great Pe,lhrlon, Orion's Sensation Wonder.

Dams Inq_lude':=Mlss Sensation Maid, 1921 Kansas Natlonal'gj'and chatl)ploJ;l; Miss
Sensa,tion Mllld 2nd, dam of hlghllst w,lnnlng litter shown In Kansas this 'year; In-·'

vincible �onder'Glrl, third seJ:1lor gilt 1.1!21 Kansas Fair, and Clplef's Maid �2th, dam.
and grandd,am of more high winners than' any other sow slrowh In KanSaS the lts� "

,

two years. .
"

,

Several are bred to our junior sire, Orion Cpmmander, by Commander, 1922 grand-,
. champion at Ne�ra,,.ka, K,nsas and Oklil-homa, and, himself g;rand champton at Mus-,'
kegee fair. This boar Is out ,of the greatest spring litter shown In the 'West this year. '

You can just bank on. these females. Some are as' good as will be found 1n the,
countrv, All are good and everyone guaranteed In 'pig. .

", ._,�

<, F0t: catj>.log address, mentioning. Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze, _

,

,

J. F.' Larbnore &: Sons, G,,�"ola; >Klnsas ,,;__ 7

Boyd Newcom and Ed. Barritt, auctleneers. • J: T. Hunter, I;rleldDiiul.
.Send_mall'blds to. J.,T. Hunter who. represents Kansas Farmer-Man and Breeze.'

(llIB8TJIIB WJIITJD BOGS

larimore's Doroc Boars

REG•.DUROC BOAR Uneeda High Orion
_ Jr., guaranteed.

JOHN GULDE, ARLINGTON, KAN'

Spring 60ars by Major Sensation Col.,
VaJley Sensation, Great \:Vonder Giant, In-
vincible King, etc. Priced' r.j.ght. .

J, F.,Larimore &: Sons, Grenola,. Itan.-
.

Spring Boars $30 to $40' .

By Smooth Sensation) 1st. 'junior boar at
1922 Kan. National. Straight legged, rugged
fellows, Cholera Immune and guaranteed.
HOMER DRAKE, S:rERLING, KANS�S.

BOARS BOA,RS BOARS /
lllg husky spring bonrs sired by the Grand Cbamplon'
Seuslltlulla.l PUot, Sensational Oiant, Royal Sensll
tlon: The dums of these boars are real SOWII. Boar.
immllnerl and priced to sell. ....-

G. M. ®HEPHERD, LYONS. KANSAS
.

DUROC BOARS OF ®ERVICEABLE AGES
$25 .ach. Good bone. colors. lind well bred. 180 to
200 IbB, Bred gilts $30, Pigs, eltller Bex. about 50
Ibs" $10 each. Other slzeo III proportion. About 15.
years a breeder. "'rite your wants ',tlr send check.

J. E, Weller, Helten" Kansas.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN I Spring boars by
High GI.dt Pathflnder's Orion or P"tllfillder's Dloturb
er. Write your wallt. t<> Lewis Schmidt, Barnard, Kan.

OVERSTAKE'S SPRING BOARS
Late spring boars, 150-200 lhs, Immuned. Gunranteed.
l'�l\rmer pricelil. 2-year-ol(�-aon of PnthfJnder for sale Or

exchanged for gilts. �y.nt.ke Bros., Altanta, Kl'g.
-Wooddell's Spring Duroe roars:
Big stretchy spring boars by Major's

Grea.t Sensation, Scion's Wonder, ,Chief Sur
prise, etc., out of Pathfinder, Sensat-Ion. etc.,
dams. G. B. lVood'lell, Winfield,. Kan�s.

Zink Sto'ck Farms Buroes
Good spring boars by Great Sensation

Wonder, Proud Pathfinder, and Uneeda
High Orion 2nd. out of Pathfinder and, Vic
tory Sensation 3rd, dams.
ZINK STOCK FARMS, TURON, KANSAS.

·BrauerPurebredDuroe c'o�
It you want good. well bred' spring gilts or bo�r8
from the -most widely and favorably known Duroe
herd in Colorado. write U8 your wants. J. W; Brauer,
GOY. Oliver H. Shoup. Addre.. J. W. Brauer, Route
I, Colorado Springs, Colorado. ,

BIG TYPE CHESTER WHilES ,

'For Sale a Few Good Chester
While Spring Boars'

At farmers' prices, and a few choice 1922 fRn
bonrs. The spring boars nre sired by Alfaltn Su
prome, the sire or tho Junior Champion gtlt at
1922 Nebraskn State ��nil'. shown by us. j' The tnll
bORn arB sired by him .aud Greit Length, nn ex-

tra good son of TlchotR's Choice. ,

"

'V.W.CARPER,DUNBAR�NEBRASKA

Shipped on Approval"
Duroe boars: immuned and guaranteed

breeders; shipped to you pefore you pay for

�eC; CROCKER, Boll! B, FILLEY, NEB.
,
Just 'over the Kan8as State llne.

Sprlngd-ale Farm Chester Whites
20 early spring bonrs. just the toPI of our 08pring

crop. Also 20 gilts. theIr sisters. priced open or

will hold and breed them, We also breed Red Polls
anel ofter 80�. choice :\,O\ll1g bul1s.
W. E. ROSS &: .sON', Smith Center, Kan.

���!�g��!nem�. �!��t��!'t!
last 12 yellfs ·than any other nnd hRS made the farDier
more mOI1(>:'o' .. 'Ve can sell you a better boar for ]SI9
mOIlE','t'. Immunerl. Shlpllcct on., 'approva.l. ,

W. R. HUSTON, AIIIERICUS, _Ij;ANSA8'

Smith's Stock Farm
Don't forget that Smith has some fine spring
and fall boars for sale, priced to move them.
Address

J. J. SMITH, LAWRENCE, KANSAS

•
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l,r .� N S A•. CO' - lI;O!' AI 1ilIM' 'C' 'II,' ....ad' iI k-XLa q.. ...tlI '"" .£-·.tI...B c:I;o.Q.- � '" B�a II
. ..,' .

. ..
"

-, '.: �"'". -.'. "'"
Kan. � Hall' & Swafford, ilI6erty,. Mo.;' C. Camel:on; M�.; J:' t_. TIlY.!or. oiean,c Mo., ANCiI�1f CA�. \

,

.r. Irwin, Marshall, l!.io.; C.··S .. MII&a & sen.. Belle Meade Farm, Ka,nsas .Cl:'It}<, Mo. - .-;:;.f;:ii:;;:;;"_;..:;;;;;;;;;:===;;:=;;=;;:;;:;;:;;.........;;;,;;:Nor�rne, Mo.; C. E. 140G111.. Fre.eman' ·:¥o.; Juds-li; L. Pemberton, LaGrandi Iowa., II
-

S. M.",Thomas, Sml�hv<llie. Mo.. Boar_Aged.: 2 shown;-l, Steeie' on Sensa- � -

Jud'ge"""W. L. Dickinson, }i;elllln·gton' Juna- t1�'s· Climax' I Am; 2\ Brrroks &; Soil, on" DiS·'
.."

Salt!on; Mo, ;-' Parker:s Galli' Senior Yearltngs·: r sltow·n· � persIAn ei-'Groups-Aged mules:--i6' s!).o.wn; 1, 3 and Taylol"' on Ma10r Sensation' Orlan 2nd Junia;.· ,: .

" .

I.' IMf
'

,

ro, Barnett· & Sloan; 2, ,M11�;; .6 and 6, H!lll Yearling.., 4< shawII'; 1, Long, VJew on' Stilt's •

& Sw�ft�rd. Mules, 3 an.d under 4: 12 S.ensatlon; 2, Belie Meade on. Originator; 3

of R'22 years :breed"'f!' and successful show sho�n.. 1!; Hall ,Ii' Swa�rord, 2,. Swafford & Bywater 0.11' Ded' Ma�or l3ensat'l<:m; 4', BrOO!i�,', " ..

.

,-

'eg,.' ,". _',.',as'.wtnners., o� the big type. Special: 16 choice Son, 3 and 4. Irwtn, 6, ;A-lgenbrlght � & Son on Sensation I' A:m. senror Pigs: 2 •

serviceable sp',lng boars $26.00 to $36.00. McClaY;'. Mules, 2 ye�rs .old a�d u�d",r 3f. shown; 1 and- 2; Brooks & 8t)n on A Real

C;"Cl. NASm & S0NS. ESKRIDGE, -KAN.
7 show n, 1 and 2, Hall & Swa.ftor<f, 3· and Sensation .. and Uneeda S'ensatlon Ju I e,

4·, I·rwln; 6, Barnett & Sloan: :Muleo, L year PI . 10 h . 1 '*
.'. nor,... ---

t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;�1 old andv under 2' 10 shown' 1 and' 6 I'i'wln' g�.. s ow,n,....... and; 4. 'BY. ater on The I·.die cattle that, Geo. Porteous and

� 2 and' 3', Barn'ett & Sloan; 4•. Godman: C0'llf!selo�and. SpecuJ.atlon; 2'. Long, View on Ii b Mr. Dietrich picked a yea·r ago to
, 'Mule f08l1s" 8 shown·--t; a: and 6 Good'man'

Stilt s Moue!. A:g.aln, 3, Breed on Stylish,. start a nea I' herd witH, .•

. .POLAND' CHINA HOGS' 2, Fr.wln" 4. Mlte •. �'
_

., , MajnI:.; 6, Stee�e. on Sensat�o.n, Lad.
.

� �

I
Sitecllli8--Palr at· mules, 3-Year-Olds:' 9, sews-Aged. 12 shown, 1, _Br�oka. &. SJln " brboml I Ka...gllAL. "US,:""S P.n.' ds shown; 1 and S, Barnett & Sloane;. 2, .Mlle.ll

on. Orion .ROSe..; Z; ;rayIO" on Silvey,. Senior
.

a:o
'

R
1��, .Iiti UK, , .' & Sons; 4, Swafford & Son;"6; McLay,. Yea.t1lftf,S, G shown, 1.- 2. �nd! 3. Long ¥Iew I

r- :' 1IItI" •., .

Bred. sows and gli ts, spring boars, tall Pall' at 2-Yeal'.Old·tt: 8 shown'; 1; Hall & on �m s Luelle.6th. Stilt S Lucile Uh and ;

pigs. Typy and th·ritty. By Austin's Yan- !:lwa'ftord; 2, Irwin;' �,'BarlMltt· & Sloane. �!It,.s. Lucile, 3rd," 4" Brlooks, &,Son, on'Glant "', 'l'LD"�'.L.!-..,,, D��-."7.kee Giant. M's' Pride, and a son of ];'I'ber- Pair' of .Y.earllngs-: 4' �Iiown;' 1, ))'r",ln; a,"J onder,,.I.al)y; 6
•..S'(ee e on Lady Lee Orlan. I, 10 .JltlG Dt;\i_ I

a tor. l\ULES AUSTIN, BURRTON, KAN. Brornett. &-Slo&ne; 3; Godman;' 4; Hall &. unlor- ...earlln·gs... 3 sho;wn.;, 1. Long:v.lew on

SwaUord. Pair of' €olts: 6· ahown ; 1, 2,' 4 SUits Sensational Lady� 2, Bt:ooks &. Son. on"" B.I'llckldrd", Q.u·ee-. Mo�"':'rl!J 'Prldes
-

IIeJ oIandl
and 5, Godman; 3, ,Irw.ln. . Wanda Haw-I.ey; 3, St�ele on

.

Valley Maid ! .. -....,

-Elk C---.. · "'1� � \ GrouP8--Hilmi': 01 F:lve Mules: 5 shown;�, SelMer Plg�: .7.sh/own; 1,.2. and 3, Breed on 'and' other noted families ara rep-
, Ilw;;� .fO ..1: '.t!arnett ao;,,·Sloan·e!'"""'2.· Swafford: 0& Son; 3, SkY,scraper s' Q'ueen' 4;1:h'; 5', Bro'oks & Son onJI� . J.le&ent�.d"

FoJj.u�ry, and. March boars and gilts, Immunlzed,_. fr,wln.; 4:". Consltllne.' &;' 80ns'; &. Godman.
- Sensa,t1on Queen.' J,un1o� Pigs: 12: sbow,n; 1 JIllg.!.>,t! �all. and 22 female.... "

anm- mnt�s to. th""" IlInt 1V0n' nt the north "enlr... tlbamplOD M�Sw;aftordl & Hllil on 2',- and 3" Breed �n ,.Mlss;' Sky' High, and, Mies
KIWi... 1lia.Jr.. this. fall. P.rlcca. rlll)lt. . ,f, " ye8>r-old mM'&' /

- Sky HI&)h. ;md;. 2, 4,. and 5, .. Loh�lew. on
The 'Jle-cent dimlslo'n to- doser th'em

GEO •. \VH!tR'J:ON, AGENDA. KiHiI. . .

' Stilts·' Model Lady" Slllts_ Model Lady, 2nd rout ma-kes It necessaTY' to .s.ell

P h Hand: Stilts Model Lady 3rd' ._ t them· in' their e'\(eryday clnti!es,
ere ell8Il oJ!SeS< Gmups-Br.eeder.'s Herd: J. shown; Br.ookS"· j .&UIPUt; Dietrich, eon"gna,.,1lehelee

_lbltOi8.'-J: 0. 8lbgmaster. & Son� Keota, &: .Son. ,
,Ageil. Herd!. 3 shown; 1, Long"lew; lrelfeai F.OJ.1. the catalog addr,ess

cIa.;, 0,. Ji':- M.cA-lIlster; '!topeka, Kan.; :w.. A. 2, Steele; 3,. Brooks .& Son.. Young Her.d: 6 Geo-. Dletrie.... cal!b.OruiRIe; JiaD•.

and H. C. Rotermund. Lincoln, Mo.; j!' T. 9ho�. Br.eed; 2. Long.view; 3, By-water;
..__ ,

,Schwalm,- nwldwln, Kan.; H'ub..rt & Son, 4, BrooI<8-& Son; 5, Steele. Produce of Dun: GeaJtit. Hi' r.-andGeoCorning la.' E: P. WamHton & Sons; Gar- 7 sllown; 1 a,nd 4, Longview on produce or
: I' IB" e'

.

,

d�n Grove, Ia.; Ed: N�chel80ri, Leonardville, Pathfinder-'s .!.Ilclle 2nd and· Lady Orlan' 2 �
"

, .�, - '..

DIlU,IIU', D .'''''('1' oar a-mnS Kan.; Ra� !fowEl'I1, Paris, Mo.; K<ansas Sta:te and 3;, Bree'_d; on Pl'oduce of. Pal�i>Co.kti;el 'v- .' '.
81:11•.11., a1:II.�. .-VLm.. Agricultural- College, M""nhattan, Kan. ' 3rd and unknown�- 6, BY_W.Mer' on producEr:"f � Dn"._'U411' aU",�

_ Bred gilts, fall 'yearlings and sprfng boars by
.

Judge--W.-L. Carlyle. Ca'igary. Canada. Great Orlone"" Sensation. Get of ·Slre� 8 5"_ 'KU ';'" V ••;'I�.·"
OUT' Grand' ,Champion Ranch' Yankee anC!' stallion_Alged: �'show·n; 1'. Singmaster sho,,,n; 1 and' 4, ,.Longview on get of SUits

Latchnlte. .'
'.'

. . _
on Maille Grove Coca; 2,. Rotermund on and Stilts Model; .2 and 3i Breed: on gets· of

H. 0;, Sheldon, Supt, Hog Dept" .0awe.lr:_o_,_KIlD.
Felix: StaBlons; 3 years oldi. an:d undllr 4; Sky Scra!!!!r; 6, Bywater on get ot� Red Ma-
'5 shown:; 1, 2. ando 6, Singmsster. on, Map,11l 3.or Sensation. -

Feb -.I M h B
Grove Rosco., .Maple GOO.ve King, and' Japa- Slenlor anlf Grand. Champion- Boar-L.ong· ,��������������������=:

nualTy. IJIIII< ar,c OarS rac; 3, Schwalm· on Francelle; 4, McAllister vJew on. Stilts, Sensa.tlon, .

, .•

-"
A 'ew &!pod\ one,s.l!tM 1.8>m Il.rlclng. tcrmo.ve on i\'aun. 81alllons·, 2, yeo.1'8, and under 3: -Ci'oJuunnsleOlron.()ha�plon �oar-By,water' all. The

.

� CAT!rLE.

quick. .l\lso open gllts and other@ bred to 3 sIw�n'; li: andf 3, Slngml<... ter on' Map.!e •
- �

DaY's Royal Flush, my new 'blg tY'Pe boar.. G.rove Chad'wlck and' YOWllI Lag..s; 2, MCA!,- . Senior and Grand Champion; Sow-Long- "UIl'LC'B.Arr f;&�D)IYQ:J'''''RSEYS
Write fO'r' prices. I lister bn Brllando: Stalllon.. 1 year and view on Stilts Lucile 6th. \loAV �D� L

,

G. E. LOY,.�NARD, K-A:NS,,"S. und'er 2: 7 shown.; 1', Singmaster on Maple Junior ChamplOD ·Sow-B'reed. on Miss S"'y 'IJJlPorted a.nd .}tegl.t"rJ of Merit JerseYH.
Gl'ove Wondar; 2, MoAlIIster on Tracy'; 3, High 1st.

"
Oh I e bill e to I Al I t

SdioenHoler's 'hnmuned� Polands.
. Howell on. Negro;- 4, Rot-ermund: 'on eado� � ,D��O':,S. u

.

ca v" r �a.;jr... .80 ·ret!'. ererl

.

-Serviceable aged boars, $26; bred.sows,and 6j Howel� oj( Mll:gnlt��ert. St�llIfi' t�M�: 13 D'
..

," L. GOl'J.&l)A·Y, PBOP., HO:rm�" MO.

gilts, fa.ll pigs. priced right. �e'�:':,� jung�'�S�� Rofe:m:-tfJ co� ��..r:
03� w:oC .Jersey Barrow&..

Gila. J, Scho.enbofer, Walnut, KiIoIl, Howelt on Sam.
.

-
•

l!llOhlbitors.-J. W. Brooks' & 'Son', Blythe. Blgh Class ReOllslered J-e'v 1l0WS
Mare8--Aged mares: 4 shown; 1', Slng- dale, Mo.; Oklahoma k. gnd M. College, II! .... " J, "

P Ctub- Polands maoter' on Smith Creek May; 2 and 4. StIllw8>ter, Okla.; Kansa .. ' State Al!'t'lcuitural' Exceptional 0.1081, young, cows 2 to 8' yra. SO""

Sprlog rrolV, Olther sex; SIre Bendenn (llant. cham" Rotermund on Lucile and l\{adlno; 3, Ho�.§11 College,. Manhattan, Kan.; Co.lor.ado .A:grlcul- have largo relllsler of merit r.ecords. Olben on test

pion 1921. WI LLA'R D MOOIfE; Kanopolis, �.n .... ,on Olivette. Mares, 3 years old -and under: tural Coltege, Ft: Collins. Colo. . JW.W; Many state Fair wlnne"'r �Iso. some gOOiI

,)1 12
shown; 1, Singmaster' on Maple Grove Judge-Pro]. L. A. Weaver, University of young bulls 3. to 18. mos. old. Inspe<!tloo Iovll'<I.

01- 'Ty-,o..Polandls Ivy; 2, Rotermund on MotlVette. Mares, 2 lIIl.sOuN, Columbl .... Mo. ' B. A, GILLILAND, DENISON, KANSAS
.

_.
'
� years old and under 3<. 4 shown; 1, Sing- Senior Barrows: 1'3 shown: 1,2 and! 3, Ole- ..,.... �--_---_.::.:---

Big, husky March boars. Wen mnrked IWd \Veil master on Maple Grove Da:lsy; 2, McAllister lah<m!a A. and M. €ollege; :1-. 5 and 7, K. S,
-�----.

����; IrJ!'I��d.lJr�j.:I1¥i'cl'Ir6"W'L rl��M�.��tD,ok'�: �Pow�Nd��e kO�ln�ot�m��:,d 1 o�ea;o�:de; an� ;feg2'; 6 and 8, Colorado Agr:lcul��ral Col- It so; w;?t? u�?�e '1:��be'!,E�'!'1r��es, elth"

unde� 2' 8 .ho"'n' 1 t M I JIB ,,_ . - sex. one or a. ""ca-rload. Kindly state tile numlwl'

DR-D' SO.",'.·',ill:!. AND.' G,W'!"''I',Sl
" \, , , ngmas er 011' ap e un or ar�ows: 10 shown', 1,'<_..2.an'-,:4,·Ok- d' b

.. r....� 1,I,i,a",&, Grove- Sunrtse; 3 and 6, Kansas' State A1IT1:- lahoma A. 'and M. College; 3 G'�and�'6� 'Col- �n�ssi�C8cd���cW::\��er.UY_ when ",rlung. No Culll·

Bred to. Sterling Buster Mcl\lurry's Jnyhawker Dunu cultural College on Ald'alo Massa 2nd� and orado' .l\grlc.ultural College;. 7,�d.· 8, Brooks KANSAS JERSEY CATTLE CLUB
dale PrO;Pecl. ·ROSS· McM·U·R-R-Y'. BURRTDN, KAN: An'ette 2nd'; '4. McAllister on Mlldred� FllIly & Son. -!;ll1", .• 'R� A. GUlll�d, Secretaey, Denison, Kans1ls,

'CLIN'E BROS. POLAND'S foadls:3 6Kshosw-nA·;'·l,cMCAllMIBter- ,on LArdline; d2 Champion Barrow: Oklahoma Ar and M
an , . . . � ,on assa sayan College on Select Orange '2d: ._

.

.',.UL-"- -OUT 'OF'
.

REG'IS,.......". OF MER] 'I'
Sol'ii"and, gilts by Pote.· Pan, King Koje, Peler Ille "nnabelle' 4 Rotermund on Viola' 6' Pen f S i �

.DO � "'.co...

'r.!!.ct'r'�knedrJ.oCrk•.ngcuLI,:cEte'B.RRr.O.'e.. ',lctooFFoErftynVlluILLPEut,eKA"nNd. Kowall at{ H�zel.
' •

ho';" 1 end 0l\r{ Crrows: 4 shown; 1, Okla- darn .... · tor sale. Herd Federal accredited.

""'" U "OS; Senior ()hamploD, Mare _ Singmaster on
a. an .' allege; 2. K. S. A, C.; 3, Sylvia Jersey Baneb, -Sylvia. Kansas

Ma:p.le QTove Ivy. �g��rado Agricultural
_

College; 4, Brooks &

Sm�:�er��.�:n����hamplon.-Slngma8ter on Pen·of J)'Illor Barrows: 3 shown; 1, Ok-
Jlmlor- CliampioD Mnre.- Singmaster on. lahlfomal AC' lalnd M. College; 2, Colorado Agrl-

Maple Sunrise.
.

. cu ura 0 ege; 3, Brooks & S011

H''''--S-..... .

HOG.... ! Reser.ve Junior Chainplonsblp -M a pie I
Cha�p1on l'eJr: - Ok11thoma A. and M. Col-

............ � '"

I
Grove Daisy. ege.

��.��"""����� Grand Champion. Mare--Slngplll,llter on

Hampshire,Bred SOWS, Boars, Maple Grove Sunrise: '

Senior Champion Stallion-Slngmaster on

PiIS'���ler�nrm��ne� ��[:�,��; Maple Grove Coco.

fre•. price lists. W·ICKFI ELD Reserve Senior Champloll-::-Slng,master on

FA'RMS. F. F. SII.or. Prop., Maple Grove King;
Box 8, CA'NTRI L. IOWA'. ..Junior· Champion

-

StalliollT-Sl'ngmaster on
. '.' . Maple Grove W,onder,

far.mer's Raneh' BaiDDailires • Rc"erv� Junior ()hnmpion-Slngmaster .9n
_ Breeding stock for sale at all times, jMaPle Glove Chadwick,
FARMER'S R:ANCH' LA CYGNE KANSAS Grall'll Champion StaUlon�SlngmMtev on

, • Maple Grove ·Wonder.
.

Hampshire Boar Pigs
For, s",6. Mill' .26 fnrrow. wclght 1'16; reg. nnd .crate,l

' Missouri and Kansas Specials
f.o.b. Price $80 pReh. W·m. C� Parsons, B�rnard. Kan. Staliions-Aged�' Rotermimd on Felix.

OHOICE SPRING BOARS ·A.·ND GIL1.1S Stallion 3 yea'rs and undcr 4-: 2 shown; 1,
·Slred by or bred to tile Grand Cilltmllion ,boar or i Schwalm on Francelle; 2, McAllister on,
Kunsns.· Speclnl p�Jccs on trios of fall pIgs slUl1J)cd on

I
Faun. Stallions,' 1 year and_.. under 2.: 1.

8Ppro••n F. B: W'EMPE, Frankfort. I(an. ." McAllister on, Tracy: 2 Howel1' on Negro; 3.
. REGISTERED- YEARLING HERD BOAR Rolermund. on Carlo; 4, Rotermun� on

Price $50; also wca.nling pigs. either sex. Ewa·r; 5,..::-,lIowell on Sam� _

l\lalcolm 'Voodson, Penalo.a, J{all. Senior. Champion Stallion - Schwalm_. on
Francelle.

. 100 SPRING GII,TS AND BOARS Reserve Senior ChampioD-Rotermund on
'''ell bred, Priced to sell. ' Fell",

W. E. Dreash����_"O"I", Ransas i 'l'l:!��:�or Champion. Stallion-McAllister on

neHcr.'e Junior Champion-Kansas State
AgTlcullural College on Jungo,
(;,'all(l Cliampion Stallion-McAllister on Dec.

Tt'ac�,f.
..

,Jersey Cattle

Awards on Clydes(lales
Dec. 5-L. A. Poe, Hunnewell. Kan.

Exhibitors-South Bro.thers, Orlan, Ill.; A. Dec..
Polle(} Short,horns

G. Soderberg, Osco. Ill, 13-Geo. Hammond, Smith. Center, Kan

g�a�fi�-;'�.k�·eJ�eUl�ed:Iio����X s�l�fh: I�ros.. Shorthorn Cattle

!-<In Royal Prince. '3 years· old: 1 shown; March 27, 28, 29-Centra.1 Shol·thorn Bre�d-
Sode,rberg on Baron P.eer. 2 years old: 2 er:s' A5S'�., Kansas City. Mo.

-

shown; 1. Soderberg on Osco Champion; 2, April ll-Northwost Kansas Shorthorn
South Bros. on Osco Gem. Yearlings: 1 Breeders' Assn" Concordia, Kan .

sfiown; Soderberg on Gallant Lad. Stallion· April 26-North Centr'al Kansas Breeders,
foals: 2 shown; I, Soderberg on Scottish new sale pavilion, Beloit, Kan,

Chief: 2. South Bros. 'on unnamed.
Senlor Ilmi Grand Champion Stalllon-

. Hereford ()attl,.

Squth Bros, on 'Royal Prince. Dec. 12-Geo. C, Jones. Uniont6wn, Kan.
Be"e�ve . Senior' ()hampioll-Soderberg on Dec. U-16-A. J. Gaudreault, Hastings. Neb

BW��o�eeCbampion _ Sod:erb.vg on Osco Hol8tein Cattle '

Champion.
. Dec. 6--Geo. Flesner, Stillwater; Ok I&.

Res.. rve Junior Cbamplon-Soderberg on Dec. 7-Albert Early, Raga, Kan.
ScoftTS:h Chief. Dec. 7-AlbGrt Early, all-go, Kan., and Ii
MDii'68-Aged: 2 shown; 1., Soderberg on R. Matlock, Basil, Kan. Sale at Raga. SPRING A',....lD FALL PIGSLovely Lass; 2, South Bros. on Majesty's Kan. 111>,1..'

Beauty, 3-year-olds, none shown. 2-year- Dec. 14-Sou.thern Kansas Breeders, Wlchl- Both sex. sows with pigs. Popular brecc1i"�·
olds: 2 shown; I, South Bros. on Pearl; 2. ta, Kan. . -' EARL GREENUP. Valley center, KanR""
Soderberg on Bonnie Lass. Yearlings: 2 Jan. 26-Kan"",.. ASIOO:" ShoW"'Sale, Wichita

. shown: 1. Sodetberg on Mary Jane; 2, South Kan. .

Bros•. on Osco Maude. Filly Floals: 2 shown; Mar, 1-Wm. M. England, Poncl!:. Clty,Okl1l-

�'.J:��:J.erg on unnamed; 2, South Bros .. on
Durao Jersey Hogs

Senior Champion Mare _ Soderber&:.. on De.c. 8--W. D. McComas. Wichita. Kan.

Lovely Lass.
. Dec. 13-J. F. Larimore' &' Sons. Grenola,

Junior anif Granil (;Jhamplon Mnr&-So,uth !{an.
Bros. on Pearl. ,Jan. 9-0scar K. Dlzmang, Bronson.
Reserve Junior Cha1llplon-Soderberg on Jan. 16-Goo. Briggs & Slllls. Clay Center.

Mary Jane,
.

N.eb.' -

Group"-Stallion and Three Mares: 2 J.an.30-G. O. Cleaves, Valley Center, Kan
shown; 1, South ·Bro".; 2, Soderberg. Get Ja.n. 23-C. T, White & Son, Lexington, Neb
of �Ire: a- shown; 1 and 2, Soderberg on gets Jan . .a1-P. N. Marsh, Sedgwick, Kan.
of Osco Pride; 3, South Bro•. on get of Jan 31-W H Rasmussen Norfolk Neb.,
Royal Prince. Produce of Mare: 2 shbwn; night saie.

. , ,

I, South Bros. on produce of Annie Macl�; Feb. l-L. R. Massengill, Caldwell, Kan.
2, Soderberg on produce of Lovely Lass. ,Feb .• 2-W. R. H'uston', Americus, Kan.

-Feb 2-Ralston...-stock Farm, Benton', Kan
A. E. Ralston, Mgr, Towanda. Kan.

Feb. 3-E. G, Hoover, Wichita, Kan.
Feb. 5-L, .r. Healy, Hope, Kail.
lIleb. 5�G. M. Sheph'erd, Lyons, Kan
Feb. 6-Ro88 M. Peck, Gy.paum, Kaoil.·
Feb: 6-Wm. Fulks. Langdon. Ifa.n. ..

:@eb. 6'-·L. L. Humes, Glen. Elder; Han.

32 .,.. ...

BERKSHmE HOGS

NASHANrA:L '

DERKSHlRES;

The Lone Cedar'Poland's.,-
·

....T.he Ya·n&ee J.r. by T,he Y'ankee for. sals; also
fall Ilig8� by' 11I.m, elthe". sex, good: oneB. Also
my' Red Boll herd bull. -

.

A. A. lUEYER, McLOUni. KA�SAS

BIG TYPE POLA:ND8
Large Spring Boars at $25.00. blberator and
Col. Jack, "train.. Jake' WoH, Quinter, Ran.

-
, Carlot Fat Hogs

Exblbltors--Wlckfleld Farms, Cantril, Ia.;Ison S. Martin, Kahoka, Mo,; C. .A:. G·ooc.llQ.��lck, lIIo. '

Judge8-Clarence Seuthwlck 'Swift & Co '

Matty Etllnger, Wilson & Co.;' J. N·. NoJchols'
Morris & Co., Kansas City, lila.

'

Three carloads of fat hogs were shown
First In the' 250 to 350.-pound classlflcatlo';
wp.a-·w.on by the, ol)ly entry, that of Wick
field Farms, FIrst in the 200-pound class
went to Gooeh on Spotted- PoJ..a.nds, and sec
ond to. Madill on HnmpshJres. The ··W.lck
field �ampshlre�. were awarded the carlot
champlOnsl,llp. TIt.s load was remarl<Bbl�smooth and well finished. They were far,
rowed In March and totaled '53 head.

, Public Sales of; Livestock
Percheron Ilorses

Feb. 27-'-Mltchell County Percheron
er9, Beloit. Kan.

A1beroee';-AJlgus �attle
7-Geo. Dietrich, Carbondale,

Breed-

Ka,n.
. WHERE TO WRITE

OR TELEPHONE
I •

About' Lhr.estock Ad;vertising
Fo,(o'wlnl::.. aJre the addr�,;ses o� the

men who handle' IJvestock advertising
• for the I<:ansas Farmer-Mail and Breeze
'lnd also tho Ol<lahoma Farmer. the

r'Mlssourl Ruralist (tnd the Nabraska

Farm, Journal·:
John W . .T.ohnson. fieldman for north
ern Kansas, 820 Lincoln St., Topeka,
Kan.

J, T. Hunter, fleldman for southern
11Oansas, 427 Pattie Ave.. Wichita,
Kan.

Stuart T. Morse. fleldman for Olda
homa, G31 Continental Bldg.. Okla
homa City, Okla.

O. Wayne Devine, fieldman for northern
Missouri, 1407 Waldhe1m Bldg., Kan
sas CI ty, :[\1:0.

Oharles 1::. Carter, fleldman for south
.

ern Missouri, 1407 Watdhelm Bl,dg.�
Kansas City, Mo.

Jesse R. J'ohnson, fleldman for southern

ill Nebraslea, 227' South'13th St., Lincoln,
Neb.

R. A. McCartney, fleldman for northern
Nebraska, 227 Sout,h 13th St., Lincoln,
Neb. ,

.

W. J. Codl4- officer manager, or T, W:
¥orse, director, care, address below.
Notlce:� Ordel's, for starting or stop

ping ad.\·ertisements .with any certain
Is�ue 'of this papel', .·h.i>uld· reach, this
office on. or before Saturday. seven days
before the date of that issue.
Instructions mailed as Iste as Friday� evening on advertising to appea.r the

following week, should be addressed di
rect to

THE;T.n�ST(JCK SERVICE,

I
. Cappel: Farm }Tress, TDpeka, Kllnsas.

Duroc- Jersey Bogs
Exhibitors-Long View Farms, Lees Sum

mit, Mo.: R. H. Bywater, Camden Point. Mo.;
J. R. Breed, Hickman Mills, Mo.; J. W.
Broo�8 & Son', Blythedale, Mo.; J. L, Steele,

\

.-,

Poll� and BWlenb.lfk, _""uetll.

BEG. BULLS - CALVES TO YEARLIN(;S
Hood Farm Breeding. $50, to $75. Crerlil

�t·.deslred. P. E, LlIl, Mt. Hope, K.....

YEAR OLD JERSEY. BULLS. sired by :I

grandson at Golden Fern's Noble. Price $35. reg. anI
Ir.nsrorred.

.

Cha., Long, S!ockton, Kan., R. R. 2,

SEVERAL HEIFERS due to bring cain"
next sprilJg. Bull" two mos. ol}l, a!t a bar·
gain. W. R•. Linton� Denison, �nn",",

SPOT�D PO� CHINA HOGS

, 2'5 BIg. Gro�thy
Spf!.ing.. So-·ars

The tops at, 60. head. Imlnunlzed and
shipped on approva·1. Also bred gills.
A"1'0 purebr,ed August und: Septembcr
pigs at $12.50 each. Grandslres Arch Back

·

King 11419 and Leopard King 6339., Alsro
,three white Scot(!h Collie PUll". Write 10

,T. I,. ()lIrtls, Dun]all, Kan., Morris Co.

· (Iaverdale Stock Farm Oilers
Unrelated trios of bIg boned. well marked August

t and cllrly September farrow. weighing up 10 UO

Ihs.. sIred by Hoynl Duko 45063. S(Jll of i.lH�
$lfi,OOO Y'i ltoyal Prlnco 6th. Ilnu SlIrcr Kill).:

,
6G3G3. nn O. & Ie's rrlde- boar. Dams of porJ1l
lo.r Indlnna. aud Ohio breeding. Single plg& $17.(10.
trio $45.00. EXIJl'r!'s paiu. Fcbrllnry giits urcd
fOt" -Feuruary or Ma.rch litters $40.00, ("xpl'c:;�;

· nnld. Sntlsfllctioll guaranteed Qt. mOlley bn.ch:.
\Vl\I. 1\1. AT'VELL, Burlington. KIm"""

Weddl'e's Bargabt (oontel'
P6 for choicfJ., 200-pound boars. Others pro,'
pOI·tlonately J'l!!'ss. Fille fall pigs by Wec1dl,'"
Spotted Aristocrat.
THOS •.WEDDLE, VALLEY CENTER:K,\;\·

-----------------------------,--_._._-

.spotted Poland Boar Bargain
Reg .• young, vigorous. \\,t. estimated 500. Extl'a j.!o!)d.

MoCammon, Journal Building, Kans.�_

Spotted Poland Boars
All ages. W. L. Rockhill, Sprln!Fflelll, (��o:
GREENLEAE'S SPOTS-Bred Gilts, '['riool
Sows, Weanling Pigs. Inlmune, gunrnJ1U'I',j.

J. O. Greenleaf, Mound City, RUII.
-

-----------------------------------------

SPOTTED POLAND ()HINAS. registered, in.�
mune. Satisfaction guaranteed. . PricedJ ..

l \1)1
the farmer. Hubert Shennan. Genev.., ,a:

SPOTTED ,FOLAND CHINA BOARS .,,11
35 11cad large spring boars. big husky fellows. \\

i,.'\'
marked, aU1mmunc. Slltls!ncUoo_it8arnnte..eo orlln�Jlo'rrefunded. Priced to ...ell. -$25 and $35. first c ICC

In
draft_Bota -chalco. Don't delny if you want n. t.lflrgu .

.

Also ll1'I!d SOIVS nnd' gilts. lJrlced' ren80oabl�
Tom F. l\icCall, ClU!tbagt'•.MO'



Village Gordon, yearling, Rupert, & Sons, ,

. Robinson, Ktin. ...•.•................ 165
Orange Cour tlen, yearling, August Stew-
art, Hoyt, Kan......•.........•••.... 116

War Marshal, yearling, C. H. Williams
& Son, Hunter, Ka._n ...........•...... 265

Barmpton Crown, yeai'ling, Baker Bros ..
Brownville, Neb. . ......•

"
.. � 300

Good Sultan 2d, yearling, H. R. Nelson,
Sprlngtleld. Mo. • .... co • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 140

Columbian Best, yearling, Geo. Wyatt,
Belton, Mo. . "�' .•.......•• 136

Oakdale 'Lustre, yearling, Corder Bros"
Corder, Mo. . : 175

Ashbourne Squire, yearling,. F. T. Kelley,
Gardner, Kan. . ....•.....••.••..... ',' 160

Gypsy King, yearling, John A. Rankin,
Jr., Tarkio, Mo. . .....••..••.•.•....• 260

Females
Crescent's Fashion, s-veur-otd, Mrs. W.

sc�·u::Il�e;�!�PJ�ye��I!�id�a�:. ii: 'Whit'e',
215

Burlington, Kan. . .•... , .......•..... 210
Marengo's Wimple 2d, 5-year-old, Har
mon & Wllkln!'On, Holden, Mo.•....... 210

Beauty Supreme, 4-year-old, Bellows
Bros., Maryv\ll.e, Mo................•.. 480

Bramble Bud 3d, 4-year-old, Harm'on &
Wilkinson, Heiden, Mo......••.......• 180

Corntlower, 3-year-old, Will Johnson,
Huntington, Ind. . ....•.....•........ 330

Queen of Beauty 32d, 3-year-old, Bellows
Bros., Maryville, Mo � 430

Divide Missle, 2-year-old, J,l>Well Bros.,
Humboldt, 'Kan. . .•..... : •........... 150

Brandsby's Flower, 2-y�ar-old, Geo. Wy-

Faavt��d!eli:':�gi'!°-ith: 'i:ie'a:�:o'ld:' i-i��y:
160

ville Farms: Kan"as Clty, .. }t1o 285
Goldendrop Lily 2d, 2-year-old, Slater
Bros., Fort, Scott, Kan ..

'
...........•.. 180

Maisie Dale 2L1. 2-year-ohl, Arthur Stew-
art, Hoyt.· Kan.•... , , .. 130

Radlum's Clipper, yearling, H. Matson,
Maryville. Mo. . 500

Scottish Olleen, yearling, J. F. Rupert &
Son, Robinson, Kan.....•............. 150

Villager Clipper, yearling, A. C. Shellan-
'berger. Alma, Neb : 400
Nonpareil 69th, yearling, .Medanol Farm!!,
Lisie, Mo.

'

, " •...... 150
Queen at· Scots 10th, yearling. F. E. Stev
enson & Son, Wheeling, Mo......•.... 215

Superb, yearlil1g, F. E. Stevenson & Son,
Wheeling, Mo. . 310

Columbian Violet, yearling, E. G. Kernes,
Sa.c,ton, Mo 175

Divide Lassie, Yearling, F. C" Baker,
Kansas City, Mo.:: .. " ., '" 325

Brandsby's Lady/8th. yearling, J. E.
Landis, Abilene, Kan 245

Winning Viray", yearling, Medanol Farms,
Lisle, Mo. . 140

Lady Hawthorne 5lh, yearling, J. R.
Llnewebb'lr, Lees Summit, Mo : .. 285

Missle Maid. yearling. Maryville Farms,
Kansa9 City. Mo , 410

Royal Stlorthorns Averaged $244 Sn..t�lBar :cass, y�llrling, J. E. Landis,
17.0

In the American Royal sale held,nt -Kansas Div·!d:nii:lst:,n. y���ii�'g," F'.' 'c:' '13�ke'r:
City, Mo., November 22, 1922, lhe bld(ling K Cit M 260
.lnd prices paid reflected a healthy clemand ansas y, 0...........••.•......•

101' this Q,reecl among farmers and breellers Lady La vender 4th, yearling, .F. C. I:I,a-
of smali herds of Shorthorns. Most ali the ker, Kansas City, Mo : .. 290

l."tlle went to farmers and beginners. The Gypsy Rose 2d, yearling, John A. Ranitin,
""tlln were dlstrlb.uted about equally with L;:�'nle�rk6�'ee�,o. y��;.ii,;g: '13.' ·M.· i:i::;'�;:,

160

.11iHsoul'l "nd Kansas buyers and will do a
Humboldt, Kan.............•. : 305

lot of good In the hands of the new Short"" Village Diamond 6th, yearllng,_ Arthur
(lOrn men. ��..... Bloom, Lancaster, Kan : 170
1"lfteen bulls averaged $223.25. Thirty-one Oakdale Rosewood, yearling, E. O. Welcl"

[I'maies averaged $254, and the entire 46
h 245

"ead a""rage'd $244.
Chilllcot e, �o , .

The top of the bull 9ale went to Colorado.
Omega's Knlght/-two-year-oJd. owned by F.
C. Baker, Kansas City. Mo .. SougHt by Lessen

;;.,,�cl:z;r';n�{i�oW'�;I1;sOol��l. T�:d��lk,�cin�p��:
" lwo-year-o!d heIfer owned by J. H. Degg-
11'1 j{(' r, Albany, Mo., sold to H. :Matson, JtJary
\'ille, Mo. at $500. The offering was a clean
!"l of breeding cattle. The prices were not

l)ill'Ucularly high but wel'e low en{l!!gh to
;. ,'ford a' very liberal investment amongfarm
pn, and beginnerR at prices that wIll insure
t h"1n a profit. The following Is a Hst of
[ra nsactions:

Bulls,
,\dvcl'tlser, yearling, B. 'w. Bi'ownell,
Na'hua, Mo. . :- , .. $170

[':lney Comet, ye8.l"lJng, H. I. Caddis, l'!lc- '

r:lIne, K�n ./ � 285
c'linper- Baronet. yearltng, r. H. Shaffer.

�I nnument. Kan. . 325
1';II")1;e A.ugustlne, yearling, .Tewell Bros ..

Itlllllboldt, Kan· 280
I \Illcga's Knight. yearling, Lessen & Bln-
.,zer, Kiowa, Colo , 550 D. C. Asher, LajVrence, Kan., breeds Duroe
,. ":"l Oftlcer. ,J'earllng, Ge.o. Bvymer, . Jerseys and Shorthorn cattle on his farm
IIrayme.·, Mo. ....•...•..•.........•. 60 near Lawrence. In thl. Issue of the Mail

December 2, '1922. ....

Feb. 6-'F.. H, Preston, Burchard, Neb.
Feb. 7-Woody & ,Crowl, Barnard, Kan"
I,'eb. 7-Zlnk StOCK Farm, Turon, Kan. . ,

Feb. 8-S. D.·"Sh'aw,. W!1liamsburg, Kan.
l"eb. 8-E, E. Normap., Chapma ... -Ka.n.
I"eb, 8-Statfotd Co. Duroc Breeders' AlUIo-
elation, Stll.fCord, Kan.

.

Feb. 9-J•. J.'\ MarUn, Delevan, Kan.
l"eb: 9-Frank J. Scl!atter;. Pratt, Kan.
Feb. 9-W. H. Hilbert, Corning, Kan.
l."cb 10-S, & R. G. Cooley, Plymouth, Kan.

Feb: 10-Pratt Co. Duree Association, Pratt,

F�.a�2_H. G. Eshelman, Sedgwick, Kan.

Feb. 12-Mltchell county breeders, Beloit,
Kan.

Feb. 13-B. W. Conyers. Severy,-Kan.
Feb. 14-0. G. Cr ias, Agricola, Kan.
Feb. U-John Loomis, _Emporia, Kan.
Feb. 14-W. D. McComas. Wichita, Kan.
Feb 16-Wooddell & Danner, Wintleld, Kan.
Feb'. 15-0ttle' McBride,' Parker, Kan.
Fe!i'7-15-Geo. Dlmig, York, !;:lebo /

Feb. ·16-W. T.! McBride, Parker, Kan.
Feb. 16-1. F. Larimore & SonB;' Grenola, Kan ..

Feb. 16-Putman & Son, Tecumseh, Neb.
I"eb. 1'6-L. D. S·pence & Sons, Tecumseh,.

Fe�:eh'<!R: f!:) Smith, ,Sedgwick, Kan.
Feb. 19-Andrew 'McMullen, Gibbon, Neb.
.Feb. 19-Katy Moser, Sabetha, Kan';
Web. 20-M. R. Peterson, Troy, Kan.
Feb. 20-0ver�take Bros., Atlanta, Kan.
Feb. 20-A. B-. Holmburg, _gIbbon, Neb.
Feb. 207"(night sale) Ferris Bros:, Elm-
creek, Neb. f

1M. 20-C. J. Fear, Bala, Kan. .

f'�. 21-H. E. Labart, Overton, Ne,b.
Feb. 21-D. Arthur Chlldears,. Emporia, Kan.
Feb. 21-Stuckey Bros., Wichita, Kan.
�'eb. 22�M. 1.- Brower, Sedgwick, .Kan.
Feb. 22-R. E. Kempln, Qornlng, Kan.
Feb. 22-Archle French, "Lexington, Neb.
J<'eb. 23-Blgnell Bros., Overton, Neb.
Feb. 23-R. W. Newcom, Benton, Kan.
Feb. 23-Dr. C. H. ;aurdett, Centralia, Kat;l,
Feb. 24-H. W. Floi!'l & Son, Stanley, Ka..n.
Feb 24-Olen BliCKenstaff, Oberlin. Kan.
Feb: 26-Breeders' Sale, Concordia, Kan.
F'eb, 27-Reno County Duroc As�oclatlon
Saie at Hutch lneen.

Feb. 28-Lock Davidson, Wichita, Kan.

(Sall"-at Caldwell', Kan.)
March 3-Marcy & Critchfield, Fall- River,

M���' 6-D. S. Sheard, Esbon, Kan.
March 6-C. T. White & Son, Lexington,

M�r�1j; 7":'Earl J. Anstett, OSJ>ge City, Kan,
Mar. 7-"'W. H. Rasmussen, Nortolk. Neb.
March 7-L. A•.Poe, Hunnewell, Kan.
March 10-Johnson & Dimond, .Falrbury,
Neb.

"
,

March lO-E. W. Nickel, Do!lge City. Kan.
March 17-John Hern, Wamego, }fan.

April 20-Helber & iHylton,,. Osawatomie,
Kan. Sale at Paola, Kan,

April' 21-'-Homer Rule, Ottawa, Kan.

",Poland China Hogs
.Tan. 10-W. a, Grone & Son, Mahaska, Kan.
Feb. 2--P<l,ter J: Tls.erat & Sons, York, Neb.
F'eb, 12�A. L. Wiswell & Son, Ocheltree,

Fe�.ara_H. M. Donham, Bta.n ley, Kan. •

Feb. 14-C. S. Nevius & Sons. Chiles. Kan.
J<'eb. l5-Breeders' Sale, Concordia, Kan.
I�eb. 17-C. B. Schrader, ClItton, Kan.
Feb. 2l-W. A. Prewe tt & Sons, .Aaberv lfle,
Kan. Sale new sale pavilion, Balol t, Kan.

Feb. 24-Chas. Krill, Burlingame, Kan.
Feb. 28-R. M!1ler & Son, Chellter, Neb.
Mch. 6-Kennedy, Nicholson &, Baker,
Blue Mound. Kan. .'

March 8-J. E. Baker, Bendena, Kan.
March 9-Logan Stone, Haddam, Ka'D.

Spotted Poland China Ho...
Feb. 20-Henry Field, Shenandoah, Ia.
March 5-Jas. S. Fuller. Alton, Kan.
Mar. 20-Henry Field, ·Shenandoah, Ia.
Apr. 17-Henry Flel<l, 'Shenandoah, Ia.

:_ Chester Wltlte Hogs
.Tan. 30-Henry- and Alpha Wiemers, DlJ.ler,

Ja�.eb:il_Wm. Buehler, Sterling, �eb.
J"eb. 16-Morton Bros., Oberlin, I�an.

Hampshire Hogs
F'eb. l3-T. C. Hendricks, Diller, Neb. Sale
at Beatrice,' Neb.

------

Sale Reports and Other News

'J. F. Martin's Dnroc Sale
The Duroc Jersey saie of J. F. Martin,

nelavan Kan., Morris county, Saturday,
�ov. 18' was well attended. 22 buyers ab
sorbed the offering which was a good one.

n was the first Duroc Jersey boar and gilt
Hale held in Morris courtty this year. Most
.. r. tb� offering stayed In Morris county
and· that -&t very satisfactory prices. 53
hend averaged $27.24 J. A. Camp & Son,
White City, b�ught tour gilts, one of ·them
IJeing the \OP seiling for $42.00. She was

a daughter' at Maplewood SCiBSOI:S. The
.. comps also f'\ecured q�e top boar. It son of

Pal's Sensation 2nd. ifor "'rich they paid,
$:'0. Walter Alspaw, Wilsey; Geo. Hodson,
Herington; A. H. Aulthouse, Wilsey; W.
B. Cunningham. Delavan: William Houston.
Delavan: C. P. Miller. White City and Joe
lIeaier, White Gity. were some of .tee buyers
'vho secured two or more head.

,

is the _last_ SU�VIVlllg herd sire-v
that :

was.; TIsed by./ Gudgell &
Simpson in their own herd.

"

"H�sdngs;-Neb.
. . t

�

;.December 14-15 .

We "rill se 11 thirty-five head j):Ii
yearling bulls and heifers by this
great sire, includiIW: "

16 head
-

by _ �partan, 464109,
another great breeding son of
Beau President.

'
\

15 head by Mischief's' Return,
66�552, !1 son of Mousel's Beau
Mischief, out ,of Donna .i¥ima 22d.

� head by Dainty Domino, 429734, and the balance by Domino Jr.-Western !?omino, Beau
Captain.-Maples Lad 48th, and others. Write now- for a catalog.
,-_.

._,.../ _'v /'

H. and A. J. Gaudreau'll, "H.asUogs, Nebraska"
;'

Auptioneer:- 0,01. 'Fred Reppert. Fieldfnen: Jesse Johnson, R. A. McOartney.,

Field Notes

GUERNSEY OATT,LE

G�o. Jones Hereford Sale.
Ft.Scott, Kan.�'Tuesday,Dec. I! :, -

9Tried Cows, 22 B�lferS; 5' Bulls
_" .'.

Cows by Wilton Star, Beau Mystic 18th, Paragon 3dl and aU young
oriea. Helfers-nve 2-year-olds, 10 yearlings, 7 early carves.

.

Sires of he'lfers and: bulls-Beau Brummel 25th, a 6-year-old weighing �

2600, a real bull and selling witho,ut a fault, Beau' Mystic 115th, weighing
around a ton.' A first-class offering In condition and quality, 8 'bred
females and 10 with calves a( side.'

Sale at Horse' and Mule Barn, Ft. Scott, Kan. Write 'for catalog.
Mention-Kansas Farmer and Mall. and Breeze. Address '

,
. Geo. C� Jones, Umont,wn, Kansas

Gro." and Maeon, Auctioneers. J. T.-Hunter, Fleldmon.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE HOLSTEIN OATTLE

I

. �outhern K-onsas -

Holstein Br-eederS,!
Sale,tat the Forum

Wichila,Kan.,Thursday,Dec.'14
.' .' . -

75'-Hea(1 of Selected Reg-istered Holstein cattle from 15 of the good
herds ill SQ,uthern Kansas.'

".

-;

Many cows Vj;:ith A. R. O. Records fresh now. A number of heavy
springers that \vilL!reshen in December .

/
5 1;tecord Bulls, ready for ser�ice from A. R. O. dams ..

a·nd High record
bulls.

�,

,

F�i· catalog, write today to

W.H. Mott, Sales Mgr.,.Herington, Kan.
. Auctioneers; Newcom & BIln

Kansas Holstein FriesiaIfl Association Semi-Annual State meeting. held
in evelling after the sale.

.,
I

Bonaeeord Holsteins
Are better Hoisteins, bred and raised on the
Bonaocord Farm. Felleral accredited Herd.
For sale. either sex 'at any age by

LOUIS KOENIG, SOLOl\fON, KANSAS

Mott'sSale'Calendar, Holstein,S.les
N6v, 17-::-Frank Boone, IGngman, Kan. Sale at
Cheney. I(llll.

'Nov. 23-H. S. Engle. Abthme, Kall. ,

�O\·. 21-11", H. Duck & Sons, \Vlchitn. Ran.

B:�: �.::-fl�;1e l�l:J��crt\n��.lhIt!���' Okla •

Dec. 14-Sallthcl'll J�nusl1s breederS" snlf.', 'Vichtta,

Ja��8�5_ KAnsas Assn. Show Sale. 'Vlchitn, Kan:'"
liar. l-\"m. M. ,Englallrt. Poncil City, Okla.
If you wllnt to buy write to Matt.
H you wnnt to seU write to Mott. Address.
W. H. l\IOTT, IIERINGTON, KANSAS

·Reg. -Holstein Bull
.

Three years old: dam's record 28.3'1 lbs.
bu tter In seven days.'

'

G.E.BERRY, GARNETT,KANSAS

Registered Holstein Cows and Heifers
Twel\'e A. R. o.

cowr'
ftve bred heifers. also two

yonng bulls tor sale. Ired by anet bred to hIghest,.
rocol'd bulls in J\:UIISIlIi. PriC'es \'cry rensonabl0. '

... R. E. STUE\VE, ALMA. KANSAS

'BY J. W. JOHNSON

Shlfogavalley Huls,tei.os
'''hy not buy a' young bull with rcn! production
nnd individuality P 'Ve 118\'0 one whose dam.
milked 104 lbs. lu OIlC r1ay':-- over 2900 lUi. in SQ
dill'S; l8.000_lbs. milk. 712.25 lb•. butter in SO,

���l�S. it1CTI�,I�l\1�\� '!1r��ltllr,y -()��:.. iton��e,���:rdW�f:::
whoso daughtcts nl'e milking tlno recol'ds,
IRA RO�G & SONS, TOPEKA, KAN.

Woody & Crowl of Barnard are a,lvertising
some ext .." good March antI April DUroc
boars. They are of the best blood Hnes of
the breed and are priced very reasonable.-
Adve,tisement. ','

Reg. HolSteins For Sale
Pi1ced ·to seil. A. O. BAI>ER, Idlllla, Colo.

GOO)) REGISTERED 1I0LSTEIN&
'Helters. I.>re<l lllle) fresh:- �Ire's seven near dams R\'

cl'llge 1040 11.>s. butter. Rull born Dec .. 1921. Gooll.

�gl�U�cs\�'h��ice ��16. 28-1]). grlll)dson of King of tile

O. S. ANOREWS, Greeley, Anderson Co., Kans.s

Holstein Bulls
���v�!ll��r!l���l aSll�e(�gob:r1�1n�nl�����!�U��nt'��Y a�r
trom {,O\\'S with r('corus up to twenty-tlve Ibs. Priced

O�IS(i\J:'b�·IF��t;. '� SON, STOCKTON, KAN.
BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS. Oniy young bull
calves. anit two cows, or heifers.

-

I

II. B. Cowles. 6011 Kansas Ave., Topeka, KaD.

J. T. Crowl, Barnard. Kan., is advertising
some choice Poland· China spring boars.
They are /�Ii grow�l, weI! marked, and "are
of the best blood lines. They I are malting
reasonable prfceB.-Advel·tlsement.

W. W. Carperj of Dunbar, Neh., Is adver
tising Chestel' White boars In. this Issue.
These boars are of prize winning blood
line". Mr. Carper won 11 ribbons at Ne""
braska Rtate Fair, 1922, on eight pigs sired
by Alfalfa Supreme,-Advertlsement.

\
RANSOM FARM GUERNSEYS

gr���8clt"R���:� �l�t S�tvi:eec��� b�::kl�� 'J:�\. world·!
Ran80m Farm, Homewood. Ka-D888

------�S�P�R�I�N�G�D�A7L�E-G�U�E�R�N�S�E=Y�S------
Registered bulls at tarmer's prices., Accret'!
Ited herd. C. R. Kissinger, Ottawa, 'Kansas.

to

"

.�
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BigSbodltom�iI4PolaodCbinaS,le
At the. L. B. Allexson Feed
Barn, 509. So. SummeU -St.,

ArkansasCily,
Kan.Saturday,
De-cember� 9

50 Bead 01 Shorthorns-25 ,Poland Cbloas
50 Head -of' Scotch Cattle representing marry of the best, and most hlg,hly prized famlUe.s of' the bry-d.

lHi'-,_Cows and Heifers of )Jreedmg age. Some w i t.h calves at fO.ot, others safe Invca lf to Fair 'Acres Sultan Jr.

One of the thickest and best two year old bulls see.n a.t the�fitU shows, a bull that weighed 1: 760 los'. at 21

months of age and a consistent prize winn,er at the State fairs thls fall. Fair Acres Sultan 'Jr. defe�ted In

class at Oklahoma. City_ the bull that was Grand Cha,mpion at Topeka. One real herd .nutt sells-a roan two

. year old of the famous J!1t tribe. 20 choice open heifers· that are right irr Individuality and breed-Ing;-

POLAND' I"HJNAS 25 Polan.as-16 being granddaughters of. Liberator's Ace, next to Revelation the

. \J .nlost tamous SOft of Liberator. Th.e others are by famous boacs.: A n·umbe·r of the
- choice spring gilts will be sold open, others bred· for ear·ly spring litters. This

will be one Qf the best opportunities ever offered the breeders and farmers of southern Kansas and northern

Oklahoma to buy both cattle and hogs of the best breeding..
and good Individuals at th e prioe!! these are akely

to ·brlng. If you want real value for your money attend tltis sale. You can get a catalog If! you hurry but

coine to the
-

sale. Address H. L. -Uurgelll!t_ C_!Ielsen, Okla.

Burgess & Burns, Owners, Chelsea, Okla.
Burger, H...."h... and WltteDaner. Auctioneers.

..

J. T._Hunter ..ad S. T. 1\1...8C, Fleld1).eD.

-PubUe Sale SborthornCaltle and
Poland China Hogs' .

Norcl!tur, Kan.;Th�rsdaYt-December 14
Sa.le commenees at: 1 o'clock 1". 1\1. IiJlaI'p

Consisting of the tollowlng: The great ..how and breeding bull. Royal ·Sultan 2n.g.
No. 729939. This Is one of the best 'bulls In the 8t,,-(e. Ten registered cows with

'calves at side or due_ to calve barore .MarcIl I. 1923. and sired bV Royal Sultan 2nd,
- /No. 729939. Two registered yearlin·g- heifers and three registered coming yearling

.
Dulls. Also a number of grade cows and heiters; some with calves at 3J(le. The above

cows are all extra good milk cows and are all gentle aiid broke to InUk. POlLAND

CHINA HOGS.· Sixteen tried brood sows. all bred since November 4. Six gilts. ten'

ooars and Including the herd boar. These are .the large type 1lnd are smooi:-h and

prolific. Usual guarantee I':nd terms. Free entertainment for those from a distanoo

at hQtel or restaurant. Write for catalog.
' .

. '

'VV. R.Dowling. &_Son,Norcatur,Kan.

S,HGBTHORN CATTLE BJCD POLLJm CATTLE
���w����

Choice Red Polled Bnlls and females
Ail ages. From our accredited herd. Shipped
on approval. Schwab'" Son. Clay Center, Neb.

FOI!ITBB'& :&ED POLl..JU)' CATTLE
.... few choice YOJln.. builL

(l. E. J1"ollter, Boate ", Eldorado, KAD.

1886 .1922
TomsonBros.
Sires In use: M"rshal's Crow;n, l\fa

rauder. Augusta's 'Crown, Sc!ottlsh Sul
tan.' We offer young herd bulls. choice

ly bred and good Individuals.
20 Cows bred to a son of Beaver Creek

su��ahelfer calves;-suitable tor calf clubs.
Can furnish females and he'rd bulls

not related. ' Entire herd under feaeral LlV'E8TOCJt AUCTIONEEBS AND SALII
supervision.

.

Tomson Bros. t� MANAGERS.

WAKARUSA. KAN., or DOVISR, KAN. I W B tARPENTER AUCTIONEER
.________

- 'Llv'estoCk: Land '" �t Specialist .

16 years Pres. Lara-est AuetiO.n School

.818 W.alnut St., lIrd F1oQ!', J.iansas City

BED FOLJ..8, Cbllic. you.nK: bulla and he.ltere.
Writ. for prlcu and d.IICf.I&I�" ..OhM. ¥om808 1/1: 110-.. P 1,.11", Kau.

BROOKSIDE SHORTHORNS
_

1875-The Bloomers--1922 .

Ideal Victor, a Linwood Victoria. Sires: Silver lfnr

q�lls, a Cruicksha.nk Violet. Improvement our hobby,
Young stock for sale.

I

W. A. Bloomer & Sons, Lebanon, Kan. BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer
219 Beacon Bldg., Wlcblta,l':an.

LAFE BURGER
Llvestoc.k alld Deal Estate Auctioneer

_WELLINGTON·, KAN. ,

Dairy ShorthQrn Bull Call Wanted
Write R. L. CONVERSE, KINCAID, KAN.

'AYRSHIRE CATTLE
�- .

Jas. T. MeCnlloeh, Clay Ctnter, Kan.
III ,,,,,III" "' ..11'_ t!Jo unl.. ,.., .... 111. Wrll., ..... " .111.Campbell's Ayrsbires--_

,Cows and heifers. bred or open, bulls from
calves to serviceable age. Including Jean
Armour and Hyde Dairy King breeding.
"ROBERT CAI\IPBELL, A;TTICA, KANSAS.

FOR S.o\LE, CHOICE OF 2 YOUNG BULI,S
by Uenderson Dalr)' King and A. R. dams. one dam

. silver medlll winner. Credit tt desired.
Sunrl�e Dairy, Vlllley Falls, Kansas.

Homer Boles, Randolpb,KaD"Strc'l:e�':.�..

lan�l sales and bIg farm sllles. \Vl'ltc or phone as above.

M. C.Pollard ��r��r?c?�t��:Os�l,ms��
land Cbina hogs a. sllcclalt)', Write or 'phone for date.

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE POLLED SHORTH.ORN CATTI.E

Polled· Sbor-thoro, Dispersion
.

A ea.refuJly developed youag heJ;d of 40 splenllid Individuals thatare choicely bred.

Sale In Big Barn In Town.

Smith Center, Kansas, Wednesday, D�. 13
10 cows that are bred and ,three that J:>ave calve� at toot. Five 2-year-old' heifers,

bred and open. Seven yearling heifers, sIx 01' eight heifer calves. just rIght for cal�
clubs. EIght young bulls from 'Ii'5 to 15 montj1s old. My herd bulf. Pleasant Dale

Sultan. an Achenbach bred bull. sired by Sunny Sultan, that sold In their 191.9 sale

for $875. The dam of Pleasant Dale Sultan. a 6-year-old cow, sold fOT $500. A·

bait sister to Pleasant Dale Sultan sold for $l.QJ!Q,

Registered Hampshire. Hogs
J.,wllJ 'also sell 10 or 15 gUts and sows b'red and eIght or ten good spring boars.

Ca:talog ready to mall. Address
-',

Geo.· Hammond, Smith Center, Kansas
Auctlon-;'"rs: J. c. Price and others. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman, Capper Fann l'ress.

--

, Sborthorn nnll Poland Sule
On Saturday. December 9. H. L. Burgess "I'

Chelsea, Okla., and Dell Burns of HlilsdulP.
Okla., will sell at Arkansas City, Kan., rill

head of choice Scotch Shorthorns and �:,

head of good Poland <!:hlnas. Both III,

cattle and hogs to be sold In the sale ," ..

of the vel'y best of breelling and are go" I

IndIviduals. Th..,- cattle conelst of a l1i,·'

bunch of good cows and heIfers, a few wit I

calves at foot, others-safe in calf. Sc\'cr.i1
LQsb Call Gaudrenult Hereford �ale. arc bred to Ftt-Ir Acres Sultan Jr.. C,)i·

The H. & A. J. Gaudreault Heref:ord sale Burgess's great prl�e winnIng 2-yea·r-old btl!1

to be held at the farm adjoining Hosting.. that weighed 1.760 pounds at' 21 months old.

December 14-15 should attract the best Hel'e�' About 15 or 20 choice open ·helfer·s that ,d I

ford breeders from Inany states. Remember mal<:e gre-at! foundation and a mighty gOOd
the offering consists of 91 head. 31 bulls and J:Qan herd bull 3 years old and of the film

63 females. Do not o\'el'look the fact that ous JII� family, will sell. In the hog offe"

35 head al'� sons and daughter,," of tile grl;lnd lng, 16 are granddaughters of the famol!"

champion bull, Beau Randolph'" the last �ur_""j)oart Liberator's Ace, next .to Revelation..

vlvlng herd bull used by Gudgell & Simpeon· the most fomous 'of .the sons of Liberato!.

In their great herd. No sale ever contl;lined Sa,veral <>)1olce spring g·llts wlll be sold ope";.
such a large number of the get ot this noted The balance' of the offering will. be bred r".
sire. Many ot them are out of cows sired early spring litters ... Farmers and bl'eecil'r:
by such bulls as Beau Preslclent Domino of Southern Kansas and Northern Oklahonl'

BrIght Stanway and other great A'nxlety 4th will' frnd at th.ls sale oM of the beat 01';
I bulls. 15 head are by Mischief's Return, a portu,nitles- ev€_!" offered .. them to get �i�t�.'!'1
son of the great bull. Bel;lu Mischief, .and out Shorthorns, and good Polands at Plhe,,'
of the great cow, Donna Anna 22nc1, the dam. ,vbere any maJr"who will take �ar� at' �.c"[
oct Old Domino. Sixteen h�ad of the offering Will.,mal,e plonty of PFoflt.-·on hIS In

1<�1I"
were sired by Spartan. a great son of Beau ::'ned'\t y��e d���t 'lfa�,,:w��et�t gle� �h��t;I·O)".

,
'President and out of Lady Stanway. the da'll come to the sale anyway. You wl11 not I,e

. of Bright Stanway and Prince Domino. Thl.s dl appointed -Advertisement
wl11 be the best chance of the season to buy

s. .

richly bred Herefords. If you haven't already
received a catalog write for one now and

.
mention thIs paper.-Advertiseme.nt.
,.

The 'Southern Kan�s Holstein SaJe ..

and Breeze he otrers spring b.oars, spring
gJits a nd (all yea.rllng boars, If you want
either YOQ. will be pleased-"';;w.lth what ·M r.

Asher has 'for sale and the reasonable prroe
he puts on them.-Advertisement.

!J:"'e Port�us-.Pletdeti Ancus Sale
In thIs Issua you wlll find the advertise

ment· announcing fllG dispersal sale of 22
Angus cows' and helters and eight bulls
which Is the small heed ·that Geo. Porteous
and Geo.· DIetrich o.f Carbondale. Kan.
bought about a year ago to establlsh a real
herd or, Angus. The. r.!Lcent decision to
close them out makes It necessary to Bell
them ,,,It\Jout any fittIng and wIth little
advertisIng. It wlll be a good plac" to

buy real cattle ot good breedIng and the
kind that you will ·be sure to make money
with. The sale Is next Thursday. -Dec. 7
at 'Carbondale. Kan. whIch Is about 15 miles
south of To!>eka on the Capital City auto
route.-Ad verti"emen t.

J. E. )Veller'8_Dul'<H!s
J. E. Weller. Holton. Kan., Jackson

cQullty is a DUI'OC Jersey hroeder that has
"peclan....d In Duroc Jet'seys ,and sellll)g
them at private sale bl' mall for 15 years.
.Hls business Ie, getting larg.er all the tIme
and he Is givIng splendId satisfaction. He
Is careful and pai·nstnklng and the result
is a hast of pleased custonlers all over the
west. -:ae Mils at live and let live prIces
and I,eeps his herd up to date In fashion
able' blood IIbes and his herd Is one of the
best In the state. He' Is advor-tislng In thIs
Issue of the Mall and Breeze bears ready
for ""rvlce•.Q_red gllt.s arid pigs that have

just been weaned. Look up hIs advertlse
ment and write hlm.-Advertlsement.

iI. 'lV. Dowling's .Sale
W. R. Dowllng, Norc'lJtur, Kan.. Decatur

county. is advertiSing his Shorthorn and
Poland China snlc In this Issue of the Mall
and.. Br-eezo. For moJ'O than 20 years- I
have known Mr. Dowling as a breeder of
Shorthorn cattle an.d Poland 'Chlna hogs
'and he has done much· for,-<>oHl the cattle
and 1I0g business In northwest Kansas. In
-thIs Ra.le he is seiling his groat show and

breading bull. Royal Sul�an 2nd., a bull of
great value. ·There are 12 COW9 that will
have calYes before March first and some

real ·young bulls that are coming yearlings
and some hel·ters 01 the salDtl age._ The 10
cows either have calves at foot by Royal
Sultan or are· bred to hlm.-- There wlll be
sonle' gQod high grade Shorthorn CO�Wl;J, so.me

with caINes and olhers to cal ,'e later on.

AI! of the cows' In th.e sale at'e extra milk
cows. The Poland Chlnas consist of a. nice
lot 01 bred

-

�ows an·t! gll�H. all bred si!lee
�ov. -4 and sr,me real spring boars. AU of
th.e best of breeding and In good broedlng
condi·tlon. You canleave Norton- for Nor
catur at 10 :·10 and attend the snle and get
back to Norton that nlght.-Advel·tlsement.

• December 2. 192::! .

"\gnQrs were urged by the.·sale· manager 10
put In. something good that there 18 ad,.
mand �or and their decision to �put I"
cows willi ,.,. R. 0. recorda. that w.1II freshell
soon Is a .&,ood·,lndlcatlon of juat how stron,
they were for p.u,ttlng In the- kind that Is ill
dElJlland. There are' just five high record
bulls of aerv icegble- ages In the· sale and
they are mighty good, It· I. a strong of,
ferlng oJ fem�le. and y'ou will have th,.
opp-ort...nlty tll···JjUY cows 11:;1 this sale thu I
will pay fo.1' themselves In a re·markabil·
short time. IL you need 0. youn� bull. bred
rlgilt and with production back of him, b,.
SUre to attend this sale. But wrIte to W
H. Mott, Herington, Kan .• for the .sale CUt:
Iltog' at ohce.-Adv.ertlsement.

GeNii. Hammond's Polled S]!,orthe-r. Sale
Geor'gtl Hammondss Polled Shorthorn d!s.

perston sale til flmlth Center. Kan., Wou
nesdav, December 13, Is advertised In thi"
Issue of the Man an.d 13reeze. He Is sell I II.;
40 head conalst lng of cows, hel fers and
young .bulls. It Is a closing out 'sale of Oil"
of the strongest herds of doullie standar"
Shorthorns ever sold In 14nsas. At t h
head of the herd Is Pleasant Du le Strltan, "

son ot sunnv SUit"')1, IJo bull of note In tho'
Achenbach- Brothers' herd. ·The. Hammou.t
herd has been. butlt up-d·u·rln·g tl)e last few
veans with choIce pur-chaaes and selection"
from his own herd untl! now It Is one or
raat merit. The offering will be sold without
any attempt to fit It especlal!y for a pub,
lie sale. It Is-"n honest offering of c&ttll'
that are sure to sel! "below their wortfi if
you wlll oonstder their real 'value to those
who want to b.UY for a foun<!atlon. Ther"
Is some real .herd bu.lt materIal In tho
sale and 0. nIce lot of calves that are fin'·
for calf clubs. The cows and helfe·rs that
are bred are- either by Pleasant Dale Sul
tan Or bred' to him. TheN! v.clll also b,'
about a dozen reg-Iste,ed Hampshire boar"
sold and about the same number 01 sprtn«
gUts. They are good. Write today to Mr.
H.ammond for the sale catalog. It I. readv
to mllll.-Adv-ertisement.

BY :T. T. HUNTER

Poe's Jersey Dispersion
Last two previous issues or Kansas Farmer

and- Mall' and Breeze carried adver-ttserneuu
of the I. A. poe Jer.ey dispersion at his farm
near Hunnewell. Kan. A lot of excerleru
JerseyS-'wllf sell In this offerlng.-Advertlse

ment.

_ i.�t Ca.Il I\ICCQlUaS �uroc Sale
Partles-Inte-reatedIn getting one or more

f·lrst ctnes Duroe bred sows, tall yearilng".
open .gll ts, or boa ra wl1l tlnd the W. D. 1\., c
Comas Duroe sale a good place to tlnd thern.
ThIs sale will be Friday, Dec. 8. at the'
Thomas Fruit Farm, just west outside Wlch

ita. Kan, See. last tw.o preced)ng Issues of

the Kansas Fa.rmer and Mall and Breeze fo,.
advertising on this sale.-Advertisement.

George Jon��s He�eford Sale

�orge C. .Tones, Unlonto,wn, Kan., sells
36 Herefords at the Horse and Mul-e bal'll,

i�eresc�llil ::ean;;lneTUc";!:;' 2:pe�:u�r�r "�I:I
five bull". Advel'�ment In thls� Isslle

gives 'des,l;l�ipt,lon ot ofterlng. Read ad an"

write for catalog. Address George C. Jone'.
Unlont.own. Kan. Please rnel;ltlon KansH'

Farmer and Mall and' Breeae.-Advertlse
ment.

E!J,rJy-lIIatla.ck' Holstein Sale
Albert Early, Rago. Kan .. and R. R. Mat

lack. Baell, 1{!',n.. combine forces and sell
Holsteins at the Early _farm at Rilgo, Kall ..
Thursday, Dec. 7. The Early offering will

be regIstered and the Matlack offering. will
·be high grades. I_ast two Issues of Kana""
Farmer and Mall and Breeze carried· display
advertising of the sale. Plan to be thel'e if

you need something g�od til either purebtoc(l,
or�grade's.-Advel·tlsemen t.

:-'------

Demille Ranch rolanda

H. O. Sheldon, Superintendent, Hog De'

partm_ent. Deming -Ranch. Oswego, I{UI1..

changes his Poland advertisement this fssuI'.
Note that thIs ranch offers bred females al

all times. ,1,U"t now they are .tresslng pub,
liclty on the boars whIch Include fall year
ilngs and s.iJrlng boars. a ·number of whicl'
are �1J'ed by Rancb Yankee, the 1922 Grano!
ChamplQII at Kans.as fairs an·d other south
w.estern falr.jl. and Latcllnlte. . They ar,·

strictly high class boars. Write at 01lC'·

Please mention Kansas Farmer' and Mall
and Breoze.-Ad "ertisement.

BY S. T. MORSE

BY.O. WAYNE DEVINE
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The Shorthorn Breeders 01 Kansas

'0
a

cotch and Scotch Topped Shorthorns ALL CLASSES OF GOOD SHORTHORNS
But BO per Clint of the herd Is or pure Bcutch breed- Cows, heiferJI, bulls, young stock, Herd sire

I H.\'. Uue of thu str.nng herds ot the state. Visitors Healm's Count 2nd by Wooddale Stamp, grandvercome at all times. champion and top bull at 1917 Central snowR, W, lJOLE. ALMENA, KANSAS and sate. Dr, "'. C. Harkey, Lenexa, Uon,.ASON OF VILLAGE MARSHAL Bluemont Auditor, Jr. Champion Ss\���P��oc�,reads nur federal nccrecnted herd of pure Scotch Daisy's Faith First. 2-year-old senior and grandihurthnrus. Farm located near Muscotah where champion cow, OUf winnings: 4 ftrsts, 4 seconds. 3Isttors He a lwuvs welcome, thirds • .2 eh.uunlouscund 0110 grand un 8 hen d shown.ROBT, RUSSELL, MUSCOTAH, KAN. O. D. HAMMOND, ST. JOHN, KANSAS.
igFieldFarm Shorthorns J.P.Ray&Sons' Herds in Kan.and Okla.n exclusive pure Scotch herd headed by

o sew ood Pride. Two young bulla by him Headed by Cumberland Hero by Cumbertand Dtamoml
f ex trt-m e quality. Poland China bred BOW and MI.sl.'s Sultan 2d by Mlssl.'. Suttan, A lot or
'ale Oct. 21. T. J, Dawo & Son, Troy, Kan, filulldaliou dnme were Collyniu bred. \Vrlte Guy Delay.Mgr" Hooker, Okla., or J, P. Ray &. Sons, Lewis, Kan,
NTRODUCING AN ALL SCOTCH HERD' ALargeWell BredWesler.lUulsasHerd
ended by Lavender's Diamond by Diamond ��'l't�h�r.Wto�{./;;n:��d �!�:::,.,byJ����'��:' a:,,�rn bl em, Two very choice young bulls' ror

fl�;.�to�·�a���e��;,Br181i�ri�b��':.,anl�elt�::;I�ufr.sale ready for service. For descrIptions and
rices address, E. A. Myel·s. Troy, Kan�a8. and )'ounll ."",k. Ro .....t J, Ackley, Garden Cltr, Kan.

Scholz Bros.; Buron, Kan. The OldestShorthorn Firmin Lion Co.
Springdale Stock Farm herd hea.ded by DAms m08t:1y by Scarchll$ht. Oranp Lad, Orange Major

Imp. Roaewodd Stamp. Bull. ot serviceabte !n�:����1 ��lC;:f�e �� �1:f'e�si,n�'::ftl::�O�;\(,Of::{:�s�ages by him and cows bred to him tor sale,

urFarm Near Lawrence
Priced to eett. Write A. M, Markley, Mound City, Kan,

he home of good Shorthorns. Two bull .. ,
Cumberland Diamond-Villager's Champion

o and 12 men ths old. When in Lawrence .These sires head the herd. Dams from popularlybred Scotch families as well 8S some Crom wllktn;call at OUI' 'Jffice. stra.lns. Hetrers. bulls. cows nnd youllg stock for sale.ASFORD & ARNOLD, LAWRENCE, KAN, E.L,STUNKEL,PECK. KANSAS
WILDWOOD STOCK FARM Good Reliable Breeding Shorthorns
50 females. Hetll headed by Armourdnle Imp. Kinochtty En.tlll at head or herd. Dnms bJ

Lavendar' Stamp out of 1>01)\IIarly bred Scotch dam.. And Fair Baron, Always 80methlnrr for sa le. Lnvendar Stump Y8arllng bull and some Scotch toned\SHEB & ALLISON, 'LAWRENCE, KAN. remal•• ror ,aI.. F. X, KELLY, GARDNE!!, N.

SALT CREEK VALLEY STOCK FARM THE FOUNDATION KIND
.

187o-THE COBYS-19i2 Senior sfre, Ro..dale Secret by a son or Whitehall
SuJllln, Junior lire, Roun Acres Sultan by 2nd �·.Ir.Sires in service: Sultan's Champion 728280, acree Sultan. Dam.. D&1nt7 Dame. wtmsle. Non ..

L,t\'end�r Radium 1084641 and Sultan ot Abl- parcll, elC. Srotch and Scotch topped ft'mllel andene 1064670. E, A, Co..,. & Sons, Talmo, Ran. youngstero for s"te, '.W, Wilson & Son,WalllYllle, Kan.

Young Bulls and Heifers VERY CHOICE SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
by Lord Albion. My '<farm joins town on Herd sire is Br-ave Marshall, an outstandtng son orIhe east and we want to show you our Village lfarshaH. H�rd 1s composed entirely or the
Shorthorns when you fire In our vicinity, most popular Scotch famUJcs. \Vrltc us your wants.
ddress, E, A. Campbell, Wayne, Kansas, G. F. KELLERIIIAN, IIIOUND CITY, KAN.

QUALITY RATHER THAN NUMBERS Dual Shorthorns
Always Bomethlng to oell. We like to show I now have 10 COWl, mOflUy White Goods daugilters,ur Shorthorns to Interested parties and will on omcl.1 te.t IlItd all IoooUtIg a�ov•. 4% butterfat.be glad to hear (rom anyone needing stock. Breeding stock tor salc. Hcrd- Fed. accret.iltcd.
ddress, R, B, Donham,' Talmo, KILIlIlaH. J, W. Hl'DE, ALTOONA, KANSAS.

J. B. Sherwood, Talmo, Kan. Cedar Lawn Shorthorns
Scotch heifers ope'll or bred, bul1s of serviceable age.A Shorthorn herd In the malting where Her(l Sires: ChaHcllger'S I(ntght K. by Dalc's Chal-Individual merit counts for more than num- h'llger �y Douhlo Dalo Bnd H,IIllPton PI'lmroso bybet'S. Come and see me. 1I.1ll1ptOIl Splay. H. I, GADDIS, McCUNE, KAN,

MeaD Bros.,CawkerCity,Ks. A POPULAR BRED HERD
Hnmpton Spray and Lnvenclar Viscount cows andNew Bu ttergask Shorthorns. Headed by helfcrs bred to Falracrea Jr. by Fnlracres Sultlln Jr.La:vender's Marsh·all 856495, Males and te- nnd Vlltager bred servlceahle agerl bulls for sale.

nlales tor sale. (lood mllklng ShorthllrnR, Thoo. Jagel" Hepler, Knn,

A. A. Tennyson, Lamar, Kan. 1894--Nevius Farms Shorthorns--1922
Females of best Scotch families. Young herdI have tor "ale .Ix bulls, breeding ages, by bulls by 'Golden Search by Searchlight, and

n1Y herd bull. Clara's Type. Also cows and Brave Sultan. Priced right.heifers La reduce my herd. 100 head in herd. C, S, NEVIUS &: SONS, CHILES, KANSAS
YOUNG BULLS FOR LIGHT SERVICE R. 1\1. Anderson, Beloit, Kan.And auout 25 bull calves. Also SOlne desir-

ahle young felnales, Real calf club material, Mlll<lng Shorthorns, headed by Glenrose Lad
Come to Abilene, Add ress 506412·, the best Dairy Shorthorn bull In the

C. W. 'l':\YLOn, ABILENE, KAX. west. Mu�t sell him. "Trite for price.

Brookdale Farm Herd Shorthorns, Cloverleal Herd 01 Shorthorns
A hcrd of pure Senteh Shorthorns hcac1erl by BaronOwelldale. II, double grandson of Avonclnle. Scutch lUll I J1ale by Diamond D1110. Scotch cows and heifcrs for�('t1leh topped hl'ceding- CI1Wf;. E�cellt'nt bull cah'l's for sale. }i'n I'm four miles \\'('8t or Sllmmerfleld on thesal(r Jatl'r nn. nlg typo Durocs, fashlonnbly bred. n. C, Nrbrasga-Kamins line. 'Write fol' ;)rir'f's and (iOSicriJJ-Rilodo Island neds. A. J. Turlnlkey, Bnrnes, Kansas. tlol1s. G. F. HART, SUMMERFIELO, KANSAS.

HeavyMilkers 01BeefType
Practical farm Shorthorns, in tact, is our

specialty, Young stock by Villager Magnet
tor sale. Herd Federal tested,
Fred A_L>ildgaard. & Sons, R. 6, Winfield, Kan •

Scotch and Scotch Topped Heifers and Bulls
.

Some by Gloster Cumber-land. Rock Island, etc.• out
of Murr- BOIl.ULY, Cruickshank Secret. Laveudnr, Ruby
lA'u. Orallge Blossom, etc. dnrns. \VrJte your wunts,
L. E. "'ooderson, Route 6, Caldwell, Kansos

L M. NOFFSINGER, OSBORNE, KAN. S
EI;nda le Stoclt Farm. A few good bulls from

,

tc II months. Reds and roans. The home I

�,r JFail· A_eres Choice, assisted by Marquis,
.l ..nil'! hy son.

BuUs by Rothnick Sultan I

F Ill' ucm! UHC:i. three are roan, one white. Ruth- ::;

,�' "ull.lll \\,/\.:1 fln;t in Hgc{l bull class at Deloit, V

nt", 'Illtl s,�nllll' IF.HHt otuuumon.
,h'i.· WAL1;;S "" YOUNG, OSBORNE, KAN, B

ii.--E. Huber� Meriden, Kan. �
Y(llIng bulls by our herd bull, Lmp. Im- �

pCr<ltU!' by }{Ing of Diamonds, dam Village
ltl,'11

��afe,,��gll!�!� �!O��t!,ar� �
l'I"I'!I,:er and one Bloom.. Farm near To- p
I:��' l un 'Vest 6Jh Street road, Address,
"II. T, FORBES, TOI'EKA, KANSAS

COUNT VAJ.ENTINE 2nd 694458
�,t 'II. Sedalia second Topelm and Hutchinson 1921

�;'�h.' �ir� or lionor 1\f.nl.d, uudefeu ted chumpton hetter
0�'t �'U!lr shows. A great Imrguiu in this great. "'slre.

�Ji(i' fnlb' guaranteed. H. H. Holmes, Topeka, Kan. T
1

HEIFERS AND BULLS
By Imp. BIi()ton Dramatist, out at Scotch'
dams, a number ot which are Imported,
Write or visit our herd, •

D. WOHLSCHLEOEL 11& SONS, Harper, Knn.

FAVORITE BY SCOTCH CUMBERLAND
,

This sire heade our herd and gets good
calves out at our herd COW8, Write your

. needs tor young Shorthorn •.
FRED ]\IAN�INGER, HA.BPER, KANSAS

1886 Tomson Bros.
1\ n.murknb le collection or breed.lng c�\\'a of ap- H

w,nd blnod Ilnes noted for tl�clr un lform thick
firshlllf.{ qll:diLiro, Some very choke youllg bulls.
Tom�oll Bros.,Wakarusll, Ron.,or Dover, Kn,n.

1922

A CHOICE HERD
Headed by MarShall Sunray. Dams include Campbell
Blooms, Crutckshank nunerrtve. Scotch and Scotch
tUPIlCU YOllllg stuck tal' .ale.
C. H. WHITE, BURLING'rON, KANSAS

Sunflower Shorthorns
llrrd hc,ltlet1 hy Golden Laddie, son of Maxwaltcn

Rf1"�da]l., 10 bulls from six to 10 months old rllr auto.
l'uru :-:l'IJ!ch and Scotch tnpl)[,I1., wrlto for nrlces.
J. A. ['JUNGLE, ESKRIDGE, RANSAS

a

Emblem Jr., Noted Son
of Imp, British Emblem heads my Short
hor-na, His choice sons and daughter" now
tor sale,

E. S. DALE, I'BOTECTION, KANSAS

FEDERAL ACCREDITED FOR 4 YEARS
Our SlIorUlOrna aro headed by MUJ:wnltOIl i\fandolln,
by Itevolutten, and out. of all .4vonda.lo dum. )dost

rJ� =I:.\i�IIlWu��W'�::":tllii�erk�8�
11

Il

TWO SCOTCH JANUARY BULLS
0:l1? I\r,lwith IJucl, one Buttorfly, Both very plcas
i:.'g roall!', sirod by ]toYill Marshall, first ill north
Ct!IIr.1l 1\III\Sil� fain} this fall. Pri('c<1 to scll.
,. II. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER, KAN.

,-

ELMHURST SHORTHORNS A

ih' kind that pay the rent, Something al
'A·I)'!! for s;de.
W. ,J. SAYER, MANHATTAN, KANSAS

t. w. J. &, O. B. Burtis
faun f' ur milcfl west 'of Mnnhattan on Golden Bclr
Il!g'jW,IY lind interurban Jine, WI.! tl(fer two youllg
�[flJl'Il hulls. a few. bred cows and heifers. Herd
�lI(1t'r 1,'t'lil!!'ul BUPlff,vislon, Visitors welcome.

,

A

Senior SireVillageMaster
by Silver ]';:nllht out or n Ln\'eudar dam. JUnior Ii'lre,
Village Park Baron by (Imp,) Galnrord Rothe. Prillce
Ollt of AC<lIlt.hu& clam. Seniceable aged bulls out or
Yiolct dams for !ale. W. H. Brookover, Eureka, Kan.

Is
n,
t.
Ii
IC

11�\r,���!gl�!!r!I�."or!.��g��-:�
)ifl'ts fll!' salt1 lit altl'Hl'ti\'C prJces. Youllg hulls or
�\llrH!l nlIC\ Vi11ngCl' hrccilillr, for our fail trnl10.
Thrn. Olson & Sons, Leonardville, Kansas

EDGEWATER FARM SHORTHORNS
Federal accredited; headed by Cumberland
CUI), Dams by Matchless Dale, Villager,
Beaver Creek Sultan, etc. "'rite us your
wants, Ivy Allen & Sons, Burllngton, Kan.

lucmonl Fa.rm, Manhattan, Kan.
.ioins 1\1anhattan where visitors In
in Shorthorns are always welcome.
rIS alJove.

Lowemont Shorthorns�Federal Accredited
Hercr bulls. Augusta's Archibald by Right Stanll), out
or Imp. llrnndby's Augusta 4th and �llllTY Omega by
Anoka Omega. YOUllg bulls for sale. Fan saie Oc
tober 25. E, E, HEACOCK &. SONS, Hartford. Kan.

Collynie Bred Shorthorns
Offering KOIl:5ns Princo for sale. Haro used him for
nimust 7 years. Hu has pronll n. greut sire. Also a
:!-rcllr�olll �elltch bull that is a l't'lll liull.
O. 0, l\IASSA & SO::-lS, CoHen,me, Kons,,"s,l

,II
,,,
ill
ill

ENIlY B. BAYER, MANHATTAN, KAN.
�!II!1i haven F'al'ffi is three miles S. 'V. of

fl',\'n I!�l main highway and interurban line.
\'" (.ill supply choice Scotch and Scotch
IJIlW'! I,ulls, cows and heifers.

Rose Hill Shorth.orns I
U1� :-: '.,tell nnll S('otch tOPJ)l'd (accrediteu herd). j

�!�:��'a;\ ·'��::f If)�llt' f.?n�;�:lJ,lll('::i·o�J��l��� .11�l,���'{,llobYg�n\�'�� I(<:1 IIf ,\'. ,ndalu. W. tI. Molyneaux, Palmer, Kansas.

Knox Knoll Shorthorns
Seniur sirc Scotch Cumberland by Cumberlanll Tyve out
of l:m'wood Hoyal. Junlur sil'O Radium Stamp-by GOOll
StalllP ,1l1I Mill'l' Emma founc1uLlolI. I"edel'al nccredltcd.

S. III. ]{NOX, HUMBOLDT, KANSAS
;I=-

.ty
ii
cl�

Sires That Have Influenced Kansas Herds-11
'\ HL!�,����,� t�!IIl��Eb��s�N� t1��lIn
tested ,hcnl of Ol'illlgeblussolllS, Victol'ias. etc. ScotchI anti �cll!C'h tliPllcd. :'\othing fOI' I'ale now.

, WAI"TER WELCH, IIIACJiSVILLE, KANSAS
I

O h,·[,' ,t' tl:t t tl "0,' i MORE IMPORTED COWSne c nlae ellS Ie ,n ,1e Utl111-1 thlln in (\.IIY otllol' Shorthorn herd west of the �UlSis-fOl'(lS gelterullv possess is rpggedttess slPlli. lierd sil'es, 1111jJ. Lochdu Warrior lind Imp.
l:t 'f

". .

. . .,
Majestic. l�nth IJrel} by nurllu. Young stoclt for eale.anot ('1' IS eedmg qualIty and anotlll'l' J, C, IWBISOX, TOWANDA, KANSASis sufficient scale. The Gainfortb

l:tnye fitte'(l in well with tl:te various LOOKY ACRES SULTAN
lines of breeding and haye played a �,�'m! .. a�I;�CI'��, \!Ii�;:�:.ia h���:�lfl�rO��en\.ou��s�too:k t�;useful p:1rt in tl:te impr()\'l'lllent of the Looky Acres Sultan an(1 Village Viscount, by Gregg's
hreed yet they vn ry somewhat from "llIngcr. \\'rlto us, frjlmont Leidy, Leon, Kansa"

t�le type of tl:te ,ProgellY of n!l.lel: g1'�at BRITISH VILLAGERSires, Tl:te Glllltfords are dlstmctlYe I
br British F.rn�ll'm and out of " Mysl. dam, head.ill u way becanse of this variance, It

I
the herd. Dams Dl06�ly Orango Blossoms. Aconites,

is a safe g:1uge of merit allel potency �I��:id �se�'�'ilJli"F BiNilsl::gGrA�6EI�; �lt'gm:o�1��
\\'hen a struln of breeding mal;es goo(l .

ill many' hands as the Gainforcls l:tave :-----....-------------.
done. •

I POLLED SHORTHORNS
I ,,"ould rate Gninford Champion,

own('d in Iowa, as one of tl:te grea test
of all of the Gainford M:1rquis son:;:,
He is 'Il wlt'i te of exceptiollully low Ii,lliJd. Men l:tllve l.ookpd him oyer in I

otlier days with a view to purchase I
and have unwbely refrainrd from in
vesting for he h:1s continually made a
J'('mllrkahle showing as a sire and has
.shown continual iIl11)l'ovelUent ilillivid
l.Inlly. though always of .a sort to
command admiring attention. The
hreed owes much to the Galnfords.
Frank D. Tomson.
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OH'ATUR CO. BREEDERS' ASS'N

Harry M. Roberts, Selden, Kan.
f!1"I:h SIiOI'UWrIlH, A 1��J\lol1ths-01f1 ]\'fnrr Clara
b,lll 1';11[. a1.<;o it Man Goldic Jalluary calf. Aisil
,1,:"\ \,'I'Y choke Poland China spring bonr� .

�. 't'_ :n:I.!,V 1111(1 uddrcf.is liS abn\·c.

Two Pure Scotch Bulls
Ih,tll roallS, ono a Crulcicshonk Violet nnd tho

�tt,t! ;J. Cruici(sh:l!lic Victoria. Nille al1u 11

."or.t11' old, Splelldid young iJulls,

.._:I1::q;;rt J, 11lARV1N, !\<!hllles, Kunoa.
)IOI{Ttl:'>."S pm{(;;BHED STOCK :FAn:�I

OBERLIN, J{!\NS:\S
,'\ f,',\ good, low dowll. becfy bull calves for sale
'1!I'd Ill' It grt:nt grallliROn oi Avondalo. HcasulI�
��h: 1 til'eSi, Cllcstor \Vldt-c uoars all. :lJ)pru\'al.
�t as nhove.

Victoria's Baron 2nd
�,(lIII'I' l'l'otch headin:: our henl of nearly all }Jure
jf):l")j, (, II's. nlll'uc lil)l'lllg bORl's by II son of tlle

(,I,\\'llhl eilnlllpioll l'nllJrnal'ller.-'-' IWf'll' nuos" OI3ERI,IN, KANSAS

}1ilLER BROS., DANBURY, NEB.
�.\'.'I' Knig-ht 2d by Imported Lovely�III;..:hl, 11 pure white bull, head8 our herd.

Grassland Polled Shorthorns
GAINFORD MARQUIS 370987

Young bulls tor sale of a very high
qua Illy. Also temales, either cows or
heifers. Jn�pectlon is invited. AddreRs.
ACHENBACH BROS" Wushlngton, Kiln,

t1l SIIORTGRASS BREEDERS' ASS'N�::============================
�. SLt\.VEN & SONS, SELDEN, KAN.
'2f,ln:ad. BUI'g-ain In herd sire, weight
� F'ivo yearling bulls. \

�,B.Shoemaker&Sons,Lucerne,Ks.
�l;t!i oj nd heiters, bred or open. Bulls
��l'lUg'h Cor service.

t A� Teel, Lucerne, Kan.
f:!!1 11. hr,l(l('u by M.l!adow Goods, Bulls by_1.111, !'i:lle.

\!��R �;"7'A-::-:lE=-'---=CCO"""W==-S�A=N�D�H�E=IF=E=-RS=-
'/\ �:Jlll\! yuung bulls, reds and roans.

\�
I. S�Il'rU, ,JENNINGS, l{ANS;\'>I,

�.,��i,�c Sultan Assisted By Baron Tommy
I'.!tk\, \ 11I1U, I,awlon Tommy, lIca(l� Shortllorns.
till, 'f" !, l' �t:llsafion \Vnnder hends n\lI'Oc�. Sows,�_'I! _��]i,. T. F. Stout & SOliS, StudleY, 1(,,".

h��,�VER SPRINGS STOCK FARM
�II I!,'I 11(1�1!': dual Jltll'pO!>C: 1st "rize winners.

'f :'l!rllll�, ]If) �i\rl!lg. J. A. Miller, QUiliter, 1(5:
I, i 1,\. II EltO BUT,L, SITNJo�ltY KT:'\G
q,�/l ['" {lid, �1I0W wltitl!, pure SI'oteh :llId 1st til
�lr b''':l :11)(1 gl'and Cllllillpiorl �h('l'itlall Colllltr

If :-�MANN, QUIN,!�i!.:_I(���A�
I.,}llle Herd Rull, Volumn 860124
{iu;\//;lr,: :1 years; gran(lson of Villager,'ltf'('rl, Ebner S.Grahnm,Qulntcr,Kan

As u yearling GainfClrtl Marquis was
:;l:town a t the Intel'llutional at Chka�o

i and won, ·But tltl't'e was some criti
<'ism b('cHuse Ite s('cmed too large for
his age and lacl;ed a bit in compact
ness, Yet for tl'n years, in succession,
I iwlieYe, It is get Ita ye won first at
'I'o1'onto in tlte get-of-sire ('outest and
he was a repeated champion,
Tl:te SOilS and gl'lln!l;.;ons of Gainford

�'[al'qui� have made Illc:ir mark indeli·

I bly in most of tl:te stal es where Short
horns are bred, I hllye noted them all
through tl:te COl'll belt nnd in Cali
fornia, In Oregon, in 'Vasltington and
I'he trolls-�,[issouri states and hnye
never fniled to ohserve their m('rit;
They have, with singular uniformity,
grea t COlt ts of l:tn i l' 11 ud geltrrally of
strikinl!; color and texture, roan as a
rule, 'l'l:tt'v sholv" thickness of carcass
It nil usuaily compactness of fO],111 ,

TIiC'y Jnek SOTI1 ('\\' Ii:t t ill smoothness,
'Tlie Gainfords nrc mudl alike both in,.
"lidr pnittl';> of merit nnd in theil' cle
fI'd". They plrn:;e tile eye for tl:tey
]i:tl'e n flash nppC'nrnnce ,.itt COlHlition
II'ltkh is C'tthan('e!l greatly by their
In'"HiI of hail', 'When they entel' the
show contests tl:tey seem to find favor

� witil the judges,
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One or ICansas' largcst Shorthorn
herds. Headed by four of the best bulls
of the breed. Fall sale November 8.
J. C, BA::-IBURY & SONS, PRATT, KAN,

Sunnyridge Stock Farm
Butls tram 8 to 15 months old, Glos-

ter's Leader. an internatIonal winner
lll� heads our herd.
lV. A. Prewett & Sons, AshervllIe, Knn.

SUNNY SLOPE STOCK FARM
Two open poncil heifers. n red amI a roall. 15 nllfl
18 mo. old: good lndi,·idue.ls nBd pviced rig-ht,
for i!!ll11ctll;lte salt.
T. 111, WILLSON, J,EBANON, KA::-ISAS

Entire Herd for Sale
�fy entire herrl or registered I'ol1rc1 SlIorthnms
f01' Sltl.., at :1 hnl'g':l1l1 if tnl\cll at 011('(,. A s))l('n
did young hertl. Write for fllll inforlllntion.
GEG. A, HAMMOND, SMITH CENTER, I(AN.

D.S�SHEARD,ESBON, KAN.
Iu\-'ifA,ul your Jnspectinn of hia Pol1cd ShortllOrn
h('r<i lit any time. ShowC'c1 8 head, wun 5 rlbbollf)
lit thu County Fair. Sto('k for sille.
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Mercury down to the zero notch. Motor

cold after a night's rest.. You turn on the

switch and step on the starter•. She's offl

A amooth, willing, powerful purr! White
Eagle-the BETTER Winter Gasoline-is

�in the tank.
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WHITE EAGLE
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Cold weather engine troubles are met

and mastered by White Eagle Gasoline.

Expert chemical engineers, aided by every

rnodern refining facility, combine to pro

duce the BEST gasoline that money can

buy, Yet White Eagle costs you no more

. than the ordinary Idnd,
Forget the boiling water-Throwaway

your crank-c-Put an end to cold weather

troubles�

WhiteEagleMotorOil flows freelyat zerol
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